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-First lnmates due at renovated prison here
be completed by mid-June and administrative personnel will begin tak·
ing occupancy as early as April 21, officials say.
The refurbishing project, which Corrections officials say will cost approximately $3.8 million, includes the
replacement of electrical aud plumbing
systems, as well as installation of a new

By KEN KOVACS
More than 300 parole vIOlators and
"community correction failures" will
be moved to a state prison in Northville
'l'nwnshipbeginning In July.
.An
extensive renovation of the
former Detroit House of Corrections
meHoCo) on Five Mile is expected to

heating system.
The old steam-heat radiators have
been removed and hot·water boilers
have been instal1edin each of the prison
buildings.
Renovation of the 50-year-old former
women's prison was to be finished by
May.
"We had problems with the delivery

of some heating equipment which set
back work on the interior," said Robert
Groenleer, corrections department
spokesman. "But we are quite pleased
nowwith the progress being made."
Work crews of inmates from Camp
Waterloo in Jackson County have been
doing much of the clean-up work and
recently have been preparing interior

walls of the housing units for painting.
Painting of the administration and
activity buildings already is underway.
Schiller Construction of Detroit is doing the major overhauling.
LloydMay, formerly with the Depart·
ment of Corrections regional fIeldoffice
in Detroit, has been named superintendent of the renovated prison facility.

•

July

May will be In charge of the operation
of the prison, which will house 320 Inmates - approxImately 40 pnsoners In
each of the eight reSIdential units.
The prisoner~ will be phased In from
other state-owned correctIOns facilities
throughout the state, May said.
Continued on 3-A
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Twins to join
Navy, brother
at Annapolis

t

By ELLEN SPONSELLER
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THEY'LL BE "plebes" this summer as David and Dale Fisher
enter the United States Naval Academy at Annapolis,
Maryland. The NHS seniors are among the first pairs of twins
ever admitted to Annapolis, a Navy spokesman said. Dale and
Dave's brother Bobby, 21, already attends the academy.

~'

They're in the Navy now.
Twins Dale and Dave Fisher will pack their bags and
head for the United States Naval Academy in Annapolis,
Maryland on July 8.
There, they'll join older brother Bobby, 21, who is in his
third year, and the Fisher family will have al1three sons
at the prestigious academy.
"We learned through Bobby that the academy has a lot
to offer," David explained Friday at the Fisher home on
4{l837 Galway. "We're not the type to just followalong. We
just realized it was a fine opportunity."
"At first I didn't want to go because Dave was going, but
then I realized that we probably won't be in the same company at the academy," Dale said. "I didn't decide to go
until I went to Boy's State last summer and found I really
enjoyed the structure of it."
"We used to stick together it seems because we were
supposed to because we were twins," Dale said. "But
when we moved to Northville from Avon, Ohio, we found
so much more variety that we sort of went our own ways.
We've been together for 18 years; we can be apart now."
The sandy-haired twins applied through Congressman
William Broomfield and Senator Carl Levin in June and
July of 1979, filling out a myriad of forms and undergoing
five-hour physical examinations to determine whether
they were physically fit for the rigors of Navy life.
Annapolis and the other service academies are highly
competetive. Last year only 1,300 students out of 7,000
were admitted. The Fishers had to send letters requesting
to be considered and get references from teachers and
several letters of recommendation. The boys were accepted March 24.
"We are pleased they both got it," Mrs. Fisher said.
"They said they could have handled it but it Vlouldhave
Continued on l2-A

y OU bet~ say lined up motorists
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Really, now, $1.10 gas a bargain?
By ELLEN SPONSELLER

Like a scene from a 1979 California
summer, motorists with more time
.nan money start queuing up at the
Boronstations at 7 a.m.
Eureka! Motorists have found cheap
gas.
To savvy customers, what would
have seemed like a nightmarish price a
year ago now seems like a bargain.

_

. You'll
Have a Ball
Browsing Through our
Classified Ads

•

For real bargains see the
Want Ads in this edlton.
They're read in over 40,000
area homes.

Phone 348-3022

---------I
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Road; on Six Mile and Haggerty; and gas is cheaper is that we own 53 percent
on Ten Mile and Novi Road in Novi of the Alaskan pipeline oil. We Invested
$6.5billion in the pIpeline and now we
share the same characteristics.
AI1are open only part of the day, two are receiving the benefits."
Federal Energy Regulatory Commisare "gasoline only" stations, al1have a
skeleton work crew, and al1 sel1 out of sion officer Brian Quirke said that, contrary to rumors, the low prices are not
their daily gas al10tmentwithin hours.
"It's no promotion," says Tom Liber- because of any federal penalty on
ti, public relations man for Boron-Sohio Boron-Sohlo.
"In a number of cases we have found
in Cleveland. "Our prices have been
low for about a year. The reason our 011companies In violation of pricing
regulations and have ordered them to
give rebates In the form of lower prices
to consumers," Quirke said. "But that's
not the case with Boron. Their low
prices emanate from the low cost of
Alaskan crude.
"Boron·Sohlo took a gamble by seiling a major portion of the company to
City council has tabled pending fur- of recreational facilities, If any, should British Petroleum in return for part of
ther study a proposal of Cabbagetown be prOVidedIf It becomes a park.
the Alaskan pipeline, Alaskan crude usThe wooded property, located at the ed to be higher priced than Imported
residents that city owned property at
Base Line and Carpenter be offlclal1y northwest corner, WllS purchased by 011.Now It Is cheaper. Buron dealers
the city 10years ago for "open space" are sel1lng gas cheaper than other stadedicated as a park.
Appearing before council Monday, fol1owlnga recommendation of an ad tions can get It wholesale. People ask,
residents of the area east of Center and hoc parks' committee. It was not, will the price of gasoline ever come
south of Eight Mile, pressed for Im- however, formal1ydedicated as was the down? This Is one Instance where It
mediate city action but were rebUffed Maplewood-Hillpark area.
Cabbagetown residents want It has," Quirke said. I don't know If you
when Mayor Paul Vernon suggested the
wll1be seeing other stations matching
"park dedication"
request Is a dedicated to ensure that It wll1 not be the prices or not. At some stations
monetary one that reqUires closer sold for some other purpose. Once the prices may be modulated to match."
scrutiny In view of the city's upcoming city dedicates park land, It cannot be
The other reason for Boron's cheaper
sold without a vote of the people.
budget considerations.
prices
Is a lower operating cost, Libert!
City council has no current plans to
The request was set aside temporarily upon the advice of Councilman sell It, but last year It did consider a re- said.
"Boron stations are company
Stanley Gardner Utat It be reviewed by quest from a prospective buyer, In rep- operated. The employees work for us
ly
to
a
question
by
Councllmember
J.
the planning consultant for the parks
Burton DeRusha, residents Indicated and we operate on an 8.3 percent profit
and recreation department.
their request was nol sparked by any margin," Liberti explained. "Most staApparently, the consultant will be
rumor that a sale was In the works. tions are owned by a dealer and by law
asked to determine (one) If the site
should be formally dedicated as a
Continued on II·A
C'mtinued on II-A
neighborhood park, and (2) what kind

Gas, if you're wiIling to wait up to an
hour for it, is $1.13 for unleaded, $1.09
for regular; nearly 25 cents cheaper
than the competition across the street,
around the corner or anywhere else in
town.
Four Boron gas stations in the area
are selling gasoline at what seems like
discount prices.
Boron stations on Eight Mile and
Taft; on Seven Mile and Northville

Continued on II-A

Phone 437-1662
or 437-1789
If the Record
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DONALD THO~1S0N

Township eyes
ambulance site
The township board is expected to
consider housing the community's am·
bulance headquarters at the Wayne
CountyChildDevelopment Center at its
meeting tomorrow (Thursday) night.
Possibility of the center location was
noted Monday by CIty Manager Steven
Walters, who advised council that the
proposal for a location en city DPW
land east of the railroad has been shelved while the township discusses the
matter.
Since fire destroyed the city-own
house on Fairbrook last year, the Novi
Ambulance Company has been without
quarters here.
Although Mayor Paul Vernon noted
the Child Development property is not
centrally located for either the city or
the township, Walters pointed out that
Plymouth Township may consider use
of the same ambulance service - thus
placing the center sIte In a more
strategic location.
The Child Development property,
presently vacant, is located off Sheldon,
north of Five Mile.

.'

.
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THE CONTROVERSIAL
rezoning question, involving property near Eight Mile and the
Novi Road curve, will go to
public hearing before city coun·
cil on Mond,ay, April 21.
I

LEON BONNER has filed a
lawsuit against the city for
allegedly preventing access to
his property on the hillside adjacent to Allen Terrace.

'Parl{.' request debated

•

•

Township Supervisor Donald Thomson, who announced this week that he
will not seek re-election, will recommend tomorrow the formation of a committee to study a manager form of
government for the township.
"1 think it is only faIr to announce my
intentions early so that citizens have
ample opportunity to consider running
for the post," Thomson said.
(For the first time in history, all
seven members of the board must stand
for election under a new state law
which prOVidesfor four year terms for
all members. Up until now terms of
supervisor, clerk and treasurer have
been for t\\O years. Deadline for fIling
nominating petitions is June 3).
Thomson said the new four-year term
was a persuasive reason for his decision. "I just do not want to commit
myself for four more years," he said.
The supervisor added, "I've learned
since taking office (in November, 1978)
that township government, as it is
presently set up, is a constant
upheaval. I'm not a political person,
and I don't have any political ambitions. I'm not going to run for reelection and I will not seek election to
any of the other six seats on the board."
Concerning his planned recommendation tomorrow relative to a manager
study committee, Thomson said that
he, personally, endorses the concept
and that if the committee recommends
it he will vote for a township manager.
"We need a professional to take
politics out of township hall and its
working personnel," said Thomson.
The supervisor said he will recommend that members of the wage and
salary commission be named to the
special study committee, "with the addition of one or two others." He will ask
that the study committee return with its
recommendation in May so that the
board can make its decision prior to the
filingdeadline. "
Presumably, the study committee
also will take up the matter of salaries
of the two full-time executive board
members - supervisor and clerk,
which effectively are reduced to parttime positions under a manager form of
government.
During recent budget studies, Thomson told fellow members of the board
that, in the event a manager form of
government is adopted, the salary of
the supervisor (pegged at $23,000)

FIRST BUDGET study session
has been scheduled for 7 p.m.
Monday. Other sessions are set
for 6:30 Tuesday, 7 p.m. on April
28and 7 p.m. on April 29.
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PUBLIC HEARING to consider amending city law to officially consolidate Precincts 1
and 2 in the city will be held In
two weeks.
SALE of a small, unbuildable
lot owned by the city near the
northwest corner of Lake and
and Grace Is likely to occur
following an appraisal of the proper~.
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on Home Decorating
Consultation for
......
the month of

~11

April

•
Custom made-to measure
Draperies &. Bedspreads
Thomas, Strahan, James,
Hatema, Inaltera
30% OFF Seeman,
Wallpaper

•

April 5-19 Only

•
•
•
•
•

%

15
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Off

the store,

All the
Well
Known

All the Time!

Brands

Everything in

I
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I
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Levi's
Health Tex
Maidenform
Ship 'n Shore

First grader Megan Holmberg finds reading no chore
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By ELLEN SPONSELLER

students checked the time and squirmed in their seats.

Fifteen minutes were almost up.

Todd Howell sat on the hard-backed
library chair, chin on his hands, tennis
shoes pointed Inward, absorbed the
words of the book, "Visual Illusions."

First grader Megan Holmberg sat
oblivious to the crowd in the library,
her eyes glued to her book. She swung
her feet restlessly while nearby

DEPARTMENT·STORE
Northville

Book is prize in school readathon

Playtex
Carters
Danskin
Shoes & Boots

.......

141 E. Main

349-3420

The fifth-grader forgot all about the
OR1RVILLE RECORD
Published Each Wednesday
By The Northville Record
lQ.4W Main
Northvlllo, '-',chlgan
48167

20%

TO

50%

OFF

Most Every Chair In Stock
\

Now Thru April 15, 1980

\

Traditional, Colonial, Contemporary
Lounge Chairs, Recliners,
Decorator Chairs

\

\

\

Check the
RED RIBBONS
For Extra Special Values!

Second Class Postage Paid
At Northville.
MIchigan
SubSCription Rates
$1200 Per Year In
Wayne. Oakland, LIVingston,
Was~tenaw Counties
S18 00 Per Year Elsewhere
Jack W Hoffman. Publisher
Sliger Home Newspapers
A DIVision of Suburban
Communications
Corp

~ iIliamsburg
~nspirations

POLICY ~TATEMENT
Alladvortlslng
published
in
Sliger
Home
Newspapers Is subject to the cond ...
lions sated In the appllcablo rafe
eatd copies of whIch are available
Irom the advertIsing
department
Sliger Home Newspapers
lG4 W
MaIn NorthVIlle Mlchigan-481e7,(31:J..
).(9-1100)
'>hgor Home Newspapers
reserves the right not to .lccept an
advertiser s order
Sliger
Home
Newspapers
.d t,kers
havd
no
authOnty to bind this newsp.iper and
only plJt>hcatlon of an advertlsfllment

Authentic
Williamsburg
, Gifts
102 E. Main Street

Northville, Mich.
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Hours: Daily 10-6
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COVERING

SAVE! on the best assortment of
• Carpet
e Area Rugs
eBraids
• Orientals
• Scatters
-Remnants

NORTHVILLE PLAZA
42337 W. 7 Mile Rd.

FAMOUS BRANDS
Henredon, Hickory, Norwalk,
La·Z·Soy, Barcalounger, Pontiac,
Kroehler, Harden, ete.

-----,·~~GOOD

~

ALL ON SALE!

LTerrific Chance for You
To Save LOTS of Money
And for US to
Balance our Stock

•

VISA

Schrader's
Mon., Tues., Sat. 9 to 6
Closed Wednesday
Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9
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with "Visual Illusions"

•

At Winchester
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Fifth grader Todd Howell is captivated

Dome Furnishings
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WINE

fact that he was part of the Winchester
Elementary "readathon" until the bell
rang and he had to relinqUishhis seat to
a classmate.
"We are trying to demonstrate that
reading can be fun," said Winchester
library aide Jean Angell. "Our aim is
that every student in the school will get
a new paperback book."
The goal was achieved last week as
every Winchester student participated
in a "readathon" Monday through
Thursday.
Ten students at a time sat in the
library reading for 15 minute pEriods.
"Every child was scheduled to read.
If a student was absent, a friend would
read for him or her. At the end of the

----~-,

The Grenache rose grape is at the base
of some of the best pink wines of France,
Tavel, and the cooler districts of California.
The crushed red grapes are separated from
their skins before the fermenting wine
picks up much color. As a result, a pink,
light, fresh wine is created. Since they are
neither red nor white, they are perfect
when you are not quite sure which wine is
best to serve. ThE.'Y are also a good
substitute for any white wine.
When you're not quite sure which wine
is best to serve for a particular occasion,
come in and see us at GOOD TIME PARTY
STORE, 567 Seven Mile Road, 349-1477. If
you are interested in purchasing wine by
the case, we give a 10% discount off of our
already low prices. Come to Good Time
Party Store for all your party needs, we are
your complete party shoppe, Hours: 9 a.m.10 p,m. Mon. thru Sat., Noon-6 p.m. Sun.
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EXCEDRIN
TABLETS

Pepsi

6O's

< •

CREAM

f1rxsol

15 gms

NOR MOL
80z.
45 mi.

Northville

WINE WISDOM:
Serve a ros6 chilled.

10's

FlEXSOl
6 oz.

TI.!!.~I!.!!1

$189

"='1

BUF-PUF

ATRA
BLADES

PREFlEX

~

$219
I

•

$139

Plus Oeposit

TINACTIN

•

In third grade: Cecil Baird, Todd
Daniels, Brian Frellick, Jay Griffith,
Scott ponnelly, Dan Holstein, Paige
Kurowski, Dusty Metty, Chris Olson,
Nick Salas Jeanean Sullivan, Beth.
Swayne.
Also: John Warren, Shani Bogetta,
John Cassel, Jason Cave, Benjamin
Odom, Greg POUlos, Strven Salas,
Christina Samull, Mark Stephens and
Christy Everman.
Whilethe fitness test was designed to
challenge most boys and girls, some
youngsters found the test easy to
master. High achievers among third
graders were Todd Daniels and Paige.
Kurowski. Top first graders were Jay
Wartwelland Tracey Hickman.
Students at Amerman and Winchester elementary srhools will also
participate in the fitness test, Turner
said, though Moraine's scores are the
only ones available so far. Fourth, fifth
and sixth graders at Moraine, Amer·
man and Winchester will take the test
this spring.

8 Pack ~ Liter

f!j
~

111 N. Centor (Sheldon)
Phone 349·1838

Students have a lot of time to have fun
- and read, the librarial1S Hope- this
week. All Northville students are on
Easter vacation until April 14.

Moraine students get
physical fitness awards
Moraine Elementary students recent·
Iy received certificates of attainment
for participating in a non-competitive
physical fitness test sponsored by the
Amateur Athletic Union and Nabisco,
Inc.
First .md third graders from Karen
Turner's physical education classes
took the test, which was designed to
help children discover their physical
capabilities and to provide an incentive
for them to strive to meet their potentials.
Students were tested on push-ups, situps, standing long jump, shuttle run,
quarter mile run (first grade) and half
miie run (third grade).
All students received a certificate of
participation. Those students who
scored at or above the fitness standard
in all five tests were, in first grade:
ChipGala, Tracey Hickman, Kate Holstein, Donny Lewis, Barry Martin,
Jonathan Richardson, Marcy Sieggreen, David Yoon, Jay Wartwell, Jeff
Cass, Greg Larson and Jeff Todd.

•

period, children got a token, good for
one free paperback book," Ms. Angell
explained.
The school won a mim-grant to buy
paperback books, provided that the
books be given away to the students.
Rather than give the books directly to
students, Winchester Librarian Mernie
Hines and Ms. Angell arranged the
readathon.
"We wanted the sludents to earn •
them," Ms. Angell said. "And we
wanted to show that reading can be
fun."
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Inmates to move
here in July
Continued
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"We are planning to bring in 40 the
first of July, then approximately
40
more prisoners wl1l be moved In every
two weeks," he explained. "The process probably will continue until we
reach the total of 320. But the number
could change, depending on the state's
correctional housing needs. "
Corrections officials say the inmates
at the facility will be a "special kind of
prisoner" who will remain at the prison
for only a short time.
The majority of the prisoners will be
there for six monll)s to one year, officials said .
Most medium security prisoners will
be parole violators awaiting revocation
hearings.
Initial plans for a prison industry to
be developed at the site now are In question because of the state's financial problems, officials said.
In an effort to increase prison securi- .
ty, two chain-link fences separated by
concertina wiring and an electric detection system have been installed.
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CULTURED
BUTTERMILK

NEARING COMPLETION - Extensive renovation of the
Detroit House of Correction (DeHoCo) on Five Mile is nearly
completed. Lloyd May, prison superintendent and other administrators plan to move into the administration building
(above, left) as early as April 21. The renovation project, which
officials say will cost $3.8 million, includes interior painting of
all buildings (shown above, right) and the installation of more
security items, including the double fencing and razor-sharp
concertina wiring (shown below) .
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~OE<+Made from Grade A Pasteurized Milk Products
Cultured Lowfat Milk, and Salt with Butterflakes.

Now Available
at

Turnley

21300 Novi Rd.- Northville
349-1466
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2 &'3 Piece
Suits

with every
carpet sold!
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Polyesters-Wools
Poly Wools
VALUES FROM
$135 to $285

!

Now at These
Selected Group
Prices

$99
., $119
~). /
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140 Mary Alexander
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Store Hours

FREE
Alterations

Landscaping is ..

a

GROWING

Men's

Long Sleeve
Dress & Sport

I

INVESTMENT!

Slacks

SHIRTS

Buy One
At Regular Price
Get 2nd of Equal
or Lesser Value at

Buy One

At Regular Price
Get 2nd of Equal
or Lesser Value at

lh Price lh Price

It's true!

Prices effective

thru April

12, 1980

Studies have proved that a home with smart landscaping not
only SELLS FASTER, but can be WORTH OVER 300!" more
than the same house without green, growing plantings. See
us for all your landscaping needs. Our designers can help you
make the most of your investment. Call now for an
appointment.

8660 Napier Rd, Northville, Ml
Located between 6 & 7 Mile Rds,
Now Open Saturdays
Hours: Monday through Saturday
8 a.m.' 5 p.m.

349·1111

(/SA
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•
37065 Grand River at Halstead,Farmington478-3430
Open Daily 'til 9-Sunday 12·5
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Schoolcraft College faculty salaries lower than
The union, affiliated With the Michigan Education Association, will be renegotiatIng its contract
twith Schoolcraft this year. The current pact expires at the end of August.
There have been two faculty strikes
at
Schoolcraft, the most recent in 1978, since the
Faculty Forum organized 12years ago.
"Our faculty are in the top two or three (among
southeast Michigan community colJeges) as far as
base salaries," said Grote. Base salaries are the
minimum paid under a contract, depending on an
instructors' seniority and qualifications.
Grote explained that some large differences exist between Schoolcraft salaries and those at
neighboring Oakland Community ColJege because
of the latter's different method of computing
"overload" pay for faculty.
Full-time instructors earn "overload" when they
exceed the minimum number of class teaching
hours, have large classes, handle night classes and
teach in summer sessions.
Sipes said supplemental pay at Schoolcraft ($14
an hour when an instructor teaches more than 16
hours a week) is "abominably low ... the lowest in
southeast Michigan. "
At OCC, the supplemental
rate for overload
ranges from $12 to $19 an hours, which is multiplied
by the number of extra students over an instructor's minimum credit hour load for a semester.
Schoolcraft has about 190 part-time faculty, for
which the top scale is $14 an hour.
Grote said the western Wayne college is "not
competitive in part-time.
"We are not paying at the level we must pay in
order to attract and hold qualified part-time faculty," he said.
Sipes said the school's part-time instructors, who
start at $12.50 an hour when first hired, are "on the
bottom of the (pay) list" for metropolitan area
community colleges.
"From an economic standpoint," says Sipes, it's
"cheaper" for the college to use part·time faculty.
Depending on the semester, up to 225 part-time
faculty have been hired at Schoolcraft.
Referring to the number of part-time instructors

By TOM LONERGAN
If Oakland Commumty College faculty salaries
are the Cadillac of area two·year schools, one
might label Schoolcraft College a Ford sedan
Among OCC's 302 faculty, 50 earned $40,000 or
more last year, including six who topped $50,000.
The top OCC faculty salary was $55,686, while at
Schoolcraft the top salary among the 160 full·time
faculty was $35,373.
The earmngs of the Schoolcraft faculty and admInistrators were examined under terms of a new
~tate law making such records public.
The college admInistration provided the salary
Information from employees' W-2 forms for 1979.
The highest paid Schoolcraft offIcial is President
C. Nelson Grote at $49,250.He also is provided a car
for college business
Schoolcraft vice-presidents W. Kenneth Lindner
($43,374), Jewell E. Stindt ($41,500) and Edward V.
McNally ($40,618) also top the $40,000 mark. Dr.
Slindt, who also is provost, began her tenure at the
college in September.
Among full·time faculty, 21 - or 13 percent earned more than $30,000 last year, topped by
Culinary Arts instructor James Van Vuren, $35,373
and apprenticeship
instructor Kenneth Schultz,
$33,326.
The remainder of the $30,OOO'plussalaries ranged between $30,012and $31,840.
Among 35 Schoolcraft administrators,
21 - or 60
percent - earned more than $30,000 last year,
ranging from Culinary Arts Assistant Dean Robert
Breithaupt at $30,054 to Evening Operations Dean
Fred Stefanski, $39,188.
Seventy-three Schoolcraft instructors - or 45
percent - earned between $25,000 and $30,000 last
year, while 37 percent (59 instructors) made between $20,000and $25,000.
"Frankly, we think we're good and we think
we're worth more," said electronics instructor
Delavan W. Sipes, president of the Faculty Forum,
the instructors' union.
"We have lost ground repeatedly as far as keeping up with inflationary costs."
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Both Sipes and Grote said the difference exists
because most of the faculty hired first at the 15year-old school were men who have now reached
top seniority.
During the next academic year 0980-80, Grote
said 90 percent of Schoolcraft facultv will be at the
top of the salary schedule.
•

Redford
seeks
'43 grads
Area residents
who
were members of Red·
ford High School January
and June Class of 1943are
being sought for a reunion
to be held June 7 at
Shenandoah Countl")!.Club
in Walnut Lake.
Clare
Sanderson
Johnson,
525-6671, or
Owen McKenny, 453-5034,
may be contacted.

SALE

$159 $125

• Smylex musIc board
For Your Apple II
• Mountain Hardware
A C Controller·Remote
control for your home
• OSISuperboards
• The Apple Controller
BUSinessAccounting Package
• Apple Finance I
• Apple Shell Games
• Soflape light Pens, ForIe.
Games,etc

$279 $249
$299 $279
$625 $549
$25 $20
$2995 $2495
20% Off

Offer Expires 4-12-80
Quantities limited

COMP~

CONNE.CflON

38437 GrandRiver Farmington Hille' 477-4470
Dail~ 1Q-6. Mon.& Fri. 10-8· ClosedBun.

Schoolcraft's basic work year for full· time faculty Is 36 weeks, from the end of August to the first
week of May.
Some 22 full-time counselors, librarians and instructors, however, work 46 weeks, including one of
the highest paid instructors, Kenneth Schultz in apprenticeship.
Those who work 46 weeks receive a higher base
salary.
The current base salaries at Schoolcraft range
from a top of $20,771for a 36-week instructor with a
bachelor's degree to $33,316 for a 46-week instructor with a doctorate.
"Most of the poople who work here are master's
and above," said David Heinzman, director of college relations.

•
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lImberland~·
Sportsmen's Boots
Perfect
for hunting,
snowmobIling. hIking.
Insul: :ed to 20 deg. &
wate·proof. Men's &
women's styles & sizes
available.

ALL WINTER
MERCHANDISE •

Cohh/erl Corner
Home of NorthVIlleShoes
Downtown Northville
348·6114

thru 4-30-80

7 big

days to
save on famous
Serta bedding".,
at the new

""'",0"
I ~~,

plymouth furniture
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Serta Posture-Bilt - Firm
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Film comfort bUIlt
sleeping comfort

In

to stay

In.

QUIlled for extra

$89.95 Twin Size

69~~pc.

$119.95 Full Size

99~pc.

&I

Serta Posture Deluxe - Firmer
R,ch qUIlled cover. Rugged constructIon
comfort and firmer support

FACULTY: James Van Vuren, culinary arts,
$35,373; Kenneth
Schultz,
apprenticeship,
$33,326; Andrew Watson, chemistry, $31,840;
Grover Niergarth, $31,348; Larry Williams,
math, $31,321; Kenneth Allen, biology, $31,222;
Gary Hershoren, counseling, $30,796; Gerald
Cavanaugh, drafting, $30,765; John McMahon,
architecture,
$30,735; Wilson Munn, math,
$30,511; Robert Burnside, counseling, $30,510,
Donald Waldenmeyer,
electronics,
$30,453;
James Sylvester, counseling, $30,426; Ronald
Simmons, civil technology, $30,409; William
Heise, counseling, $30,314; Jean Pike, counseling, $30,314; Keith Witmer, counseling, $30,314;
Richard Tomalty, counseling, $30,193; Saundra
Florek, counsehng, $30,134; Cecil Woodruff,
physical education, $30,018; and John Olson,
library, $30,012.
The counselors and librarians work a 46-week
year, while most full-time faculty work a 36weeklear.

~

$109.95 Twin Size

COME TO TH/9 FREE
CHR/9TIAN 9CIENCE LECTURE
Lecture by: Thomas C. McClain
Title: "Why Spiritual Healing?"

Christian Science lectursr asks:
'Why spiritual healing?'

combines

89~~pc.

$139.95 Full Size

119~~pc.

$319.95 Queen Set

269

95

Serta Posture Capri - Firmest
$119.95 Twin Size

ThiSISthe main thrust of a ChrlSMn SCiencelecture titled "Why SpIritual Healing?" - to be given by
Thomas A McClain ThurSday, Apnl 17 at 8 00 P.M. In
Church Audltonum • 1100 W Ann Arbor Tral'.
Plymouth. Michigan

$149.95 Full Size
$329.95 Queen Set

FREE CHILD CARE
AND AMPLE PARKING

99~~pc.
129~~pc.
289~~

SAVE

ALL
WALLPAPER

$70~2

Call In any pattern from any

book or vl.lt our .xc.lI.nt
wallpaper d.partment.

CHANNEL MASTER'S
Best ANTENNA SYSTEMS

NO FREIGHT OR DELIVERY
PAY WHEN PICKED UP OR DELIVERED
FAST "RED CARPET SERVICE"
PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL
RETURNS ?A DEFECTIVE WALLCOVERINGS

OUTfR
SUBURSAN

w•• '21'01

NOW'179"

NOW'149"

LOCAL
w•• '19901

NOW*12915

No Extr.
Cherge For
Tripod.
or 2 Story Hom..

1)tue ~tn'~ ~~.

33eet Fly. Mil.
Livonia
8ALE

ENDS MAY 30th

27-3911 ::£,

sel

lUXUriOUS qUilled cover plus comfort. firmness and
durability

Spiritual healing as praCllced In ChrlsMn SCience IS
more than a way to solve problems. II helps to uphft the
entIre quality of human life

27% Off
•
•
•
•

Seventy percent of full·time Schoolcraft instruc·
tors are men. Among the 113men, 69 percent earned $25,000or more last year, while 36 percent of the
47 women did.

Reg

ADMINISTRATION: C. Nelson Grote, president, $49,250; W. Kenneth Lindner, vice president, business, $43,374; Edward V. McNally,
vice president, student affairs, $40,618.
Jewell E. Stindt, provost and vice president
for instructional affairs, earned $14,338 during
her first four months of employment
at
Schoolcraft last year. Her annual salary is
$41,500.
Fred Stefanski, dean, evening operations,
$39,1118; Gerald W. Munro, manager, personnel
services, $35,871; Fernon P. Feenstra, assistant
dean, technology, $34,848; ,Richard Saunders,
assistant dean, fine arts and sciences, $34,126;
Ronald Griffith, dean, continuing education,
$34,102; Thad E. Diebel, $34,030; E. F. Peterson,
manager of business services, $33,141; Patrick
Butler, library director, $33,183.
Barbara Geil, admissions director, $32,912;
RusselJ S. Bogarin, registrar, $32,722; Marvin
Gans, athletic director and assistant dean,
physical education,
$32,560; Lawrence Ordowski, assistant
dea, liberal
arts and
matlJematics, $32,342; John Webber, counseling
director, $32,030.
Harriet Sattig, assistant dean, health careers,
$31,415; Clay Fechter, assistant dean, business
and pUblic service, $31,175; David Heinzman,
director, college relations, $30,859; and Robert
Breithaupt, assistant dean, culinary arts; director, food service, $30,055.

'",

He said a mixture of part- and full·time faculty is
good for the school's academic program, par·
ticularly if some part-time instructors are "practicing professionals" from business and industry.

"There's nothing in our salary schedule that
would pay men more than women or vice versa,"
he said. "They (men) might be taking more
overloads, or summer and spring semester work. "

Cre~tBuys on overstocked
Computers and Accessories

The following
Schoolcraft
College administrators and full-time faculty earned more
than $30,000last year.

~
'

hIred, Grote said, "They're
out there and
available. That's part of it.
"The question always is balance (between part·
time and fulJ·time instructors),"
he continued
"That raises a very basic question of economics."

After Inventory Sale

They earned
$30,OOO-plus
last year

: It.
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OPIH MONDAY, TUESDAY,WEIlII5DAY ';30 ....

5;30 ..... 1IIUISDAY AND flllAY ';30 _ tv 1:30 ....
SOlOPnces effective for 7 days only . Through Wednesdoy. Apnl16, 1980
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For An Enjoyable Evellmg
Good /·ood. Good Friends. call

Genitti's

Hole-in-the-Wall
SOUp & Sandwich

•

Shop

108 E Main Street
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349-0522

EARTH

Dinner
Show

7 pm .
9 pm.

Friday & Saturday
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Young scientists
A couple of young scientists show off their
work at the Silver Springs Elementary
science fair held last week. Pat Balai, left,
shows what the central core of the earth would

look like if a section of it was cut out. Claire
Louis, right, uses seeds to show the parts of a
flower. Theme of the Silver Springs fair was
"The Earth."

• At Schoolcraft

Donald ~Iorelock at the piano

NORTHVILLE
STATION

Recital to help retire piano debt

•

•
•

department, said the college had been
renting pianos for performances during
the last six years until the foundation
committed itself to purchasing the
Steinway.
\ "This will give us more flexible
schedulingr" said Morelock. "Not only
will guest artists and faculty use it, but
students will be able to play it in solos
and honors recitals."
"This is a legitimate concert instrument," added Saunders. "Having
students who are serious performers
use anything less would be like asking a
violinist to use a three-quarters size
violin."
Francis, member of the summer
music faculty, will be heard in Mozart's
Sonata in B-flat Major for Violin and
Piano (K. 378) and Prokofiev's Sonata
No.21n 0 Major (opus 94a).
"The Prokofiev was written as a flute
sonata and was transcribed for violin
by David Oistrakh (the late Russian
Violinist)," said Francis. "That is why
the opus number is followed by the letter a. The piano accompaniments are
identical. "
Francis, a' member of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, is a native of
London who has played in the Royal
Phiharmonic of London, conducted by

Three Schoolcraft College music
faculty members will donate their performances in a benefit recital at 4 p,m.
Sunday.
"All receipts will be used by the
Schoolcraft Foundation to retire the
debt on a Steinway piano which some
performers have called the finest they
have ever used.
"The piano received rave reviews
from the performers dUrin~ our minijazz series," said Richard Saunders,
the assistant dean who heads the community college's fine arts program.
"Three of the five who said it said It
was the finest they had ever played
on," Saunders said. The piano is a
$20,000nine-feet concert grand.
The recital will be held in the Waterman Center at the north end of the campus. There is no standard admission
charge. Those who attend are asked to
make whatever contribution they can.
Playing the Instrument will be
Donald Morelock, who will be heard
solo in Brahms's Rhapsody in B Minor
and wlll accompany the other two performers.
They are Wendy Gartner Bloom,
mezzo-soprano, and Derek Francis,
violin.
Morelock, head of Schoolcraft's piano

WATER
SOFTENER
SALT

~ta.e*Bum
GOLF CLUB

Rock-$3.80
for 80 Ibs.

• 18 Holes" Par 70·6500 Yards

• MORNING LEAGUi:S AVAILABLE
• SEASON STARTING TIMES
AVAILABLE FOR SAT. & SUN.
Sam Moore
Chip Chamberlin
Owner & Manager
Memberships

PGA Professional
ARCADE
ICE & SALT
449-4600

453 - 1900

at Napier Road

CH)XJt fAjR
~~~~

•

13 bags or more
free delivery

Available

10860 FIVE MILE ROAD

•

Nugget-$5.80
for 80 Ibs.

349-0441
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42313 W 7 MILE RD

NORTHVILLE

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

Tt:·f( YEX

425-8910
WAYNE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

4'-.it)jt<.

•

LIVONIA

CHINESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG. MANDARIN,
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

*

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM

*

..
---The

(OPEN

*
7D'A YS)

member who ISworking on a master's
degree from the UniverSityof Iowa.
She has sung the lead role In
"Carmen" and given many lieder
recitals.
She will be heard in Richard
Wagner's "Wesendonck Lieder."

Sir Thomas Beecham, and has been
concertmaster of the Royal Academy of
Music Orchestra.
He has a doctorate in violin performance from the University of
Michigan.
Mrs. Bloom is a part-time faculty

Doyou have high bloodpressure?
Howis your hearing?
Are you anemic?
This Saturday you can do yourself a
fayor and find out the answers to these
questions at a Northville Lions Club
health clinic.
The free health service will be offered
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Highland
Lakes Clubhouse, 20301Silver Springs
Drive.
The local Lions and the North-West
Lioness Club are spo)"lsoringthe clinic
which will offer blood pressure tests
along with anemia, glaucoma and
health hazard appraisals.
Hearing and vision testing also will
be available along with oral screening
and counseling and referral services.
The Saturday clinic will kick off a
week-long program called Project:
Health 1980being co-sponsored by Blue

William W.Bowman III
of Northville has been
reappointed to the state's
Construction Safety Standards Commission for a
term expiring March 18,
SUbject to senate confirmation.
The appointment was
announced last week by
Governor William G.
Milliken.
Bowman, who lives at
21430Haggerty, is president of Thompson-Brown
Company in Farmington
Hills. He has served on
the commission as a
management representative since his first appointment in 1975.
He served as chairman
of the Farmington
Townsip Economic and
Industrial Development
Commission, as president
of the Michigan chapter,
Society of Industrial
Realtors, and as president of the Western
Wayne-Oakland County
Board of Realtors.
In 1975, Bowman was
Michigan Realtor of the
Year .

by

fohn-Michael Tebelak
Apr. 18, 19, 20, 25, 28, 27

Friday, Saturday at 8 pm Sunday at 2 pm
MUSIC HALL

Ticket Info Call: 632·5200 days or 517/548·1136 evenings

•• -----------------------~

Every Wednesday thru Saturdsy
for your listening and dancing plessure

***

Daily Dinner Specials

COUPON--lr---COUPON---'
I

75¢ OFF 1$1.00 OFF I

I

IMEDIUM
I

I

PIZZA

Carryouts Only

I
I

LARGE PIZZA

I

Carryouts Only

I

Expires April 23, 1980

-~----------~-~------~

L

Expires April 23, 1980

...

Private Room Available For Parties or Meetings
Call for Information
27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
(Between Mlddlebelt and Inkster)

531-4960

NOXZEMA SHAVE
CREAM
• WILD FOREST
• FRESH LIME
-MEDICATED
• MENTHOL

1DOZ.

$169

NOXZEMA

COVER GIRL

ANTISEPTIC
SKIN CLEANSER

MOISTURE WEAR MAKE UP

$

·CREAM • PRESSED POWDER
LIQUID • BLUSH
I

33 .

11 OZ.

rl

~l

$186

~g~KSi!
NAIL

$

108

COVER
GIRL

I

~__$_~2-l6_1~
__88t>
~~
.... ,>W

!

NAIL SLICKS

~~

.....
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COVER GIRL
CXMD

~'!--

NAIL
CONDITIONER
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I

---fJ

1

~

(~

GIRL m COVER
~

GIRL

GIRL

n

COVER GIRL

NML

LUSH
MASCARA
-SOFT LINE
EYELINER

99~

$129

EYE SHADOW

GIRL MOISTURIZED

-LONG 'N

THICK~LASH
MASCARA

MASCAA

ISTRENGTHENER

YOUR$158

CHOICE

COVER GIRL
CREAM MAKE UP

• LIQUID. PRESSED POWDER _TUBE
_~-..,~
--- - -,~

SHE:'D-oW \~

Sii~t,.~J

COVER GIRL
• SUPER SHEER LIQUID
-SUPER
SHEER

BLUSH

~irllIBm1$"'C28e~,~\l~.
$ 166
~L,,-..
2 jeU"-__:I~~-'($166
:: D-Iscount P rices
EVERY
DAY
of the Week
i'C \\_ •• _.
i'C ~ - - - --
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HARTLAND

RESTAURANT

LOUNGE

and DETROIT SOUND CO."

FLUORIDE
TOOTHPASTE

i'C

\

AND COCKTAIL

Now Appearing

COLGATE

: COVER

\

RESTAURANT

FAMILY

Name Bowman
to commission
on construction

V

\.
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Cross-Blue Shield and WXYZZ-TV,in
cooperation with the United Foundation, local chapter of the American Red
Cross and the National Health Screening Councilfor Volunteer Organizations
Incorporated.
Highland Lakes Clubhousewill be one
of 59 locations throughout the Tricounty area offering such climes April
14-20.
In conjunction With the major sponsors, more than 2,000 volunteers health professionals as well as students
and other interested citizens - will
donate their time, energy and expertise
to the project
Those who attend the clmic can obtain a total analySIS of how their
phYSicalhealth compares to their structural health.
The climcs are open to all persons 18
or older.

a

.0

348-3333

Free health clinic'set

HartlandPlayers,Inc.Present---.i

•

340 N. Center St.
• Submarines
• Pizza
• Chicken
• Ribs
• Sea Food
• Pasta
FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND or SQUARE
Call

'I

y

J

I

~~-

J

i'C
i'C

•

i'C
i'C
i'C
i'C
i'C
{, ~ ~
iE
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ui'C
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1400 SHELDON ROAO·CORNER ANN ARBOR ROAD·PLYMOUTH
. OISCOUNT PRESCRIPnONS '
HOURS

,

9 AM·
10'P M Sunday 11 AM,
PHONE 453·5807 or (53-582t)
OR CI:i~MPA4NE·PAlKAGE
LIOUOR DEALER

Open Monday·Salulllav

.'
BHR·Wl,NE

TOWNSHIP
6 P M
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They create immortality

•

z,n stone

By ELLEN SPONSELLER
"Neither my grandfather, father
or I ever I'oted Democrat"
-Epitaph
Though most people do not think of a monument
maker as an artist, his work probably is treasured
by individuals more than the greatest painting; his
art will probably last longer than the fanciest
museum.
Not everyone can carve a grave marker, either
In the old or new ways.
The old way took months as marble was polished
by heaving a stone back and forth across the surface of another stone with smoothing sand. Letters
were carved by hand with a mallet and metal
chisel.
Today, monument making is updated with
machines but it still takes hours to perfect a
granite stone, and not everyone can do it. It takes a
skill, passed down from the grandfather to the
father to the son.
In the Allen family, Mike Allen and brother Jerry
are still among the best in the business, maybe in
the state. Mike Allen, who learned the trade,during
the depression in 1933, passed the knowledge on to
his son Jim and to grandson Scott. Bis brother
Jerry joined the business in 1948.
"This is the oldest art in the world," Mike Allen
says. "The art of carving and cutting stone is the
same as when the first men carved on the walls of
caves or in the pyramids. People still learn most of
ancient history by the words and pictures that
come down to us in stone. "
"I like to do a monument, take it to a cemetery,
set it up and say, 'yes, I did it, nobody else can do
it.' Nobody is learning this trade anymore," says
Jerry.
Allen Monuments in Northville is the headquarters for eight Allen stores. All the orders are
done in the sandy back shop on Northville Road.
When a customer arrives, he chooses the stone,
mostly granite these days because it lasts years
longer than marble. Because there is no granite in
Michigan, customers choose black stone from
South Africa, red from Wisconsin, grey from Vermont. There is Georgia stone, South Dakota stone
and Swedish stone, colored brown, white, speckled,
even blue. Grey is still most popular, Allen says.
Most importantly, customers must choose what
they want to say on a stone - a difficult task
because most people nowdays do not specify what
they want their survivors to put on their grave
markers.
Allen is one of the few shops which will customize
stones. Mike Allen has etched deer, Mickey Mouse,
penguins, lions, people walking up a road to
Heaven, even Bert and Ernie from Sesame Street.
He has carved replicas of people's signatures in
stone, pictures of churchs or a business, hearts,

.,

...
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mUSIcal notes, Chinese letters, trains, flowers,
fishing poles, motorcycles, snowmobiles and guns.
Epitaphs arc not as popular as they were but a
few individuals put words of wisdom on their
stones; either their own or anothers'.
"Pa liked women,Ma caught him
swimmin', Here lies Pa
-Epitaph
Though the company still does some hand work
most of the stone carving is done by modern
methods.
Stones come pre-cut from quarries with one or
more shiny surfaces. A thin rubber matting is
glued to the surface and the design roughed out in
pencil. Letters and designs in any shape, size or
form are stenciled onto the rubber. Then certain
sections of the rubber are peeled off,the monument
hoisted onto a cart (granite weighs 140 pounds per
cubic foot) and taken to a room where a hose
sprays fine silicone carbide abrasive to take the
shine off certain parts of the stone.
Rubber is placed back on and letters and designs
are carefully cut. The stone is put into another
room where a fine 3/16-inch nozzle sprays high
pressure sand back and forth onto the surface.
"Wherever there is rubber, the sand bounces
off," Jerry explains. "Wherever it is exposed, the
sand digs in and makes a hole. It is the same principle that if you dropped a grain of sand onto one
place over and over again, it would form a hole
eventually. We just speed up the process."
The indented letters and spaces are spray
painted for what the Aliens call, "premature aging. " By the time the black paint wears off dirt and
natural aging will keep the indentations dark.
To give a three-dimensional look to dt'signs, the
Allens use a freehand sandblaster to dig out a bit of
granite and "shadow" the work, much as an artist
paints shadows in his pictures.
The back shop is full of huge machines for special
purposes. Though stones come pre-polished, the
Allens have the equipment to slice granite stones
and repolish the surface.
What happens if they make a mistake? In this
business, "set in stone" takes on its litp-ral meaning. There is not much room for error.
"We don't make mistakes,"
Jerry
says,
laughing. "If we do, we get a new stone and start
from scratch. "
In 1933 an average grave marker cost $46.
Nowadays stones cost a minumum of $100 but the
Allens have made monuments which cost over
$34,000. Yet the average price is around $200, a
price that Allen is quick to point out has risen far
less than the inflation rate. And for the Allens,
business is still good.
No matter the state of the economy, artists who
etch memories in stone are still in demand .

AT LEFT Jerry.
Allen sprays a new~
stone's exposed
sectionswith black
paint to artificially
darken the letters
until natural dirt
can darken the indentations.
The
rest of the stone is
still covered with
rubber matting.

Photos by Jane Hale
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ABOVE,
Mike
Allen chips theside
of a granite grave
marker
with a
metal chisel and
hammer. Allen is
one of the few who
still has the skill
for chiseling with
traditional tools.
He sent his grandson Scott to Vermont to learn the
trade. At right, a
thin face of an old
grave marker is
sliced off with
revoh'ing
wire
covered with wet
silicate sand. It is
not the wire that
cuts the granite,
but the constant
rubbing of sand
against the stone.
The piece cut off
here was less than
an inch thick.
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ABOVE special
mixtures of sand
are poured onto a
stone's surface
where a metal
wheelpolishes it to
a fine shine. In the
old days stones
were polished by
two men heaving
another stoneback
and forth across
the surface with
sandinbetween. At
left, rubber is pull·
ed up-lo l'eveal the
finished
stone.
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Offer divorce talk
The YWCA of Western
Wayne County in conjunction with the Women's
Justice Center is planning
a Divorce Overview program
to be held at
Rosedale
Gardens
Presbyterian
Church in
,onla.
• it will be given from
7:3(}-9:30
p.m. Monday,

April 14, by Joan Myers,
attorney with offices in
Plymouth.
The Overview Is being
held in lieu of the Divorce
Support meeting held on
the second and fourth
Monday of each month at
the church.
For more Informatin
call the YWCA, 561-4110.
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MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST SELECTION
MEMORIAL
DAY, MAY 26

ALLEN MONUMENTS INC.
580 S. Main St.

Northville,

MI

349-0770

DRAPERY BO!JTlQUE COUPON

a 0%OFF

I

1039 Novi Road
Northville--348-8340

NOW Buy ~ng and Selling

Mon., Tues., Thurs. 10-6
Wed. - Closed
Fri., 10·9, Sat. 10-4

Top prices paid
Wedding Rings, Sterling
Anything Silver,
Everything Gold

1'.1[:=

14:

The CIVIC contributions of the Northville
Township Fire Department recentl)' were
rewarded with praise from the Northville
Jaycees, At a recent Jaycee meeting at the
township hall, firefighters were presented a
certificate honoring them for assistance in
Jaycee projects and other civic projects, Chief

VETERANS
14% NO MONEY DOWN

Mosl Gis SInce 19-10 are eli91ble for Home Loans of
$100.000 or more. Vels can often use Loan R'9hls
several limes. Call your local broker or us for
dela,ls.
Refonance. FHA. Convenloonal and M S.H.D.A.
~ ~ Loans also ava,lable 01 VERYcompellllve roles.

MANUFACTURERS HANOVER
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
CAll:
352-9830 or 352-7147

LENDER

1VI'
.LY~

A P R 14.50%

Be Cool This S'ummer

Buy a

~
~
,

·

O&E4-10

FARlol.NGTOHHIlLS

~
...

··
···

~

bouti

WATCHES

and CLOCKS

w

:;

Houn Dolly g-~«J
~g-~«J
626-C313

dra

the repair of

::

::...

I
I
I

JOeU OIlCHARO lAKE RO

HourI Dolly g-~«J
1olon&""",g-~.30
47~'33

We specialize in

1.-..,)........

.:;.

I_C.=~~~t:!~~~u~~~n.!.o~~n.!!..J

FARlolINGTOH

'@

"
"

,

No Charges Accepted

3104' GRAHO RMR

ANTIQUE

I

~~~o~
~y~r~~n~~b~~
Freight and Handling Additional
Offer expires Saturday, April 26, 1980.

I
"
I

Coin~ Gold, Silver

;:

carrier

HeatPulllp

now ... '..

Raise funds
for benefit
of Society
A Plymouth
restaurant
and a
volunteer group that loves animals will
get together April 13 to try to raise
$10,000 for the financially troubled
Michigan Humane Society.
Napoleon'S Restaurant and the Save
the Michigan Humane Society committee will stage a benefit on Sunday, April
13 from noon to 6 p.m. which will
feature five live bands, a pie throwing
auction,
several
area radio personalities and a kissing booth.

"Some people are under the false
assumption that the Humane Society is
a bad place," Bear said. "A lot of them
don't realize that in addition to taking in
lost and unwanted
animals,
the
Humane Socelty also investigates cases
of animal abuse and runs an education
department to educate the public about
proper animal care. "

and get this
$495* Jenli-Air

The Humane Society has been runnIng in the red during the past two years,
but hopes to plant itself on firmer financial grounds next year.

, microwave
oven fOr juSt

A private, non-profit organization,
the society receives no state or federal
funding. It is comprised of chipters in
Detroit, Pontiac and Westland.

$99

95

nature stUdy area are
prohibited
from collecting flowers,
leaves,
rocks or animals. Family
pets and picnicking are
not permited
in the
nature study area.
However,
there
is
usually a designated picnic site near the nature
study
area
to accommodate
school
groups.
For additional information, call 685-1561 and ask
for the Nature Center.
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BLACK'S
HARDWARE

.'
117 E. Main Street
Northville
349-2323
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No Frieght Charge
SOC per roll added to all orders
less than Full Case (24 rolls)
Open
9-6 Mon.-Sat.
"·3 Sun.
Cail in any patern from any baok or
viSIt our excellent wallpaper department.

,
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ALL WALLPAPER

M&Caldwell and
Mr. Reinhart,you
sure started something
9years ago.

Ilwrual

Searching for answers to all those who/
what/where questions about your new
city?
As WELCOME WAGON Representative,
it's my job to Ilelp you get over the hurdles
of being a newcomer.
By bringing you some useful gifts. Com·
munity info. Advice on reliable husinesses
in your new neighborhood. And more.
A WElCOME WAGON call should be
one of the very first nice things to happen
when you're new here.

OFF

"j

Both alcoholic and non-alcoholic
drinks will be available at reduced
prices, with 25 cents from each drink
going to the Humane Society.

The Carrier
heat pump
Is rapidly
becoming an invaluable part of loday's
heating and cooling systems.
Added to your forced-air furnace, it not
only cools your home during the summer,
but helps heat your home during the winter'
- while saving precIous 9a$ or 011.
See your Carrier
dealer
today for
pre-season savings -and years of comfort.

weekends from 10 a.m. to
5 p.m.
and Monday
through Friday 1 p.m. to 5
p.m. Weekday mornings
are reserved for school
groups during the school
year, with daily hours 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. in the summer.
Four nature trails, fron
;~ mile to two miles in
length, are labelled for
self-guided hikes. Trail
hours are daylight to
dusk.
Persons
visiting
the

Spring is one of the
most popular seasons at
the Nature Study Area of
Kensington
Metropark
near Milford. Both the
nature study building and
trails
are open yeararound.
The Nature
Center
Building,
of contemporary design, features
seasonal
exhibits.
Naturalists are on duty to
answer questions or explain special features.
Visiting
hours
are

Admission at the door will be either S3
cash or S3 worth of dog or cat food. All
ages are welcome to attend but lO's
will be checked for service at the bar.

THE HEAT PUMP
COOLS AND HEATS

300/0

Study nature at Kensington

Among the bands who have agreed to
lend their time and talents to the
humane society are: Tender Loving
Care, Summit, Destiny, Roze and Contraband.
Celebrities
include
Jim
Harper,
Jerry
SL James,
Jim
Michaels, Jay Richards and Michael
Bradley of WMJC. Band equipment has
been furnished by Destiny, while Roze
has donated its PA system for the day.

This benefit is the last best hope for
the society, which must raise $150,000 to
'meet insurance and tax expenses by
April IS, said J.P. Bear, Michigan
Human Society director,

Robert Toms, far left, was made an honorary
member of the Jaycee organization, Above,
assistant chiefs, Vernon BelloH and Donald
Riffenburg accept the certificate on behalf of
the fire department from Northville Jaycee
President Ron Barnum.
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Caldwell&:
Reinhart
1nc./ReaJton
Wc'd likc to opcn
thc door' for you.
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Northville
NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES
March 17, '980
Mayor Vernon called
the
meellng to order at 800 P 1.1
ROLL CALL PRESENT Vernon, Ayers, DeRusha, Gardner
ABSENT Johnston Exc ,III
MINUTES
OF PREVIOUS
MEETING The Minutes of the
March 3, 1980 meeting were approved With the follOWing corrections
Page 2, paragraph 1, 3rd
sentence should read, 'They
are plannmg fa put up Iwo guard
shacks outSide and SIX camera
sites InSide '
Page 2, paragraph 6, should
read, "Resolution from City of
Troy re their oPPOSlllon to the
creation of slate and local
commillees In connection With
Ihe Federal General Revenue
Sharing Program'
Page 2, paragraph 9, should
read, "No action on Resolullon
by City of Troy re AdVisory Question at the Regular Elecllon on
Aprol7, 1980 "
Page 5, paragraph 1, 7th
should be 751h
MINUTES OF BOARDS AND
COMMISSIONS The follOWing
Minutes were placed on Iole
Norlhvllle Planning CommisSion Minutes, February 19,1980,
Board of Zoning
Appeals,
,"ovember 7, 1979, NorthVille
,. LIbrary AdVisory CommiSSion,
February 7,1980, Northv.lleCoInmUnity Recreallon CommiSSion
Minutes, February 20, 1980
::
APPROVAL OF BILLS Motion
by CounCilman Gardner supported by CounCilman DeRusha
to approve the follOWing bIlls for
payment as presenled
::
GENERAL FUND $183,21468,
LOCAL STREET FUND $2,845 57,
MAJOR STREET FUND $2,45246,
.' PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND
$1,49129. EQUIPMENT FUND
$10,17623, PAYROLL FUND
$26,353 27, WATER
FUND
$20,32259. ALLEN TERRACE
OPERATING FUND $14,35575,
RECREATION FUND $5,859 18
Mol,on Carned Unanimously
POLICE ANNUAL REPORT

,",..
-...
"

,"

Mayor Vernon complimented
Chief Cannon on the fine, comprehenSive reporl
He asked
Council 10 stUdy It and If there
were Questions they could be
answered at the nexl meellng
COMMUNICATIONS
a Acknowledgement
from
Representative
Kirksey
re
Re50lutlon 80-8
b Acknowledgement
from
Congressman
Broomfield
re
Resolution opposIng H R 5529
c Resolution
from
Brownstown Township re oppoSition to Senate Bill No 513
which would eliminate slrategy
and negotlallon sessions on col·
lect,ve bargaining from closed
sess,ons
CounCIl
concurred
Ihat
strategy and negotiation sessions on collecllve bargaining
should remain In closed ses-

shared revenues based on 1980
census data
f Notice of Agenda of Wayne
County Board of Commissioners
held March 6, 1900
g 1979 EnVironmental Health
Services ACtiVity Report for
Oakland County Porllon of NorthVille
h Resolution re Wayne County apportionment
The Resolution urges the Wayne County Apportionment CommISSion to exercIse ItS statutory authoroty
under Section 5 of Public Acl293
of 1966. as amended, to pet,llon
Ihe Michigan Court of Appeals
for a stay of time wllhln which 10
complele the apportionment of
election dlstrocts unlll after Ihe
results of the 1980federal decenn,al census are available Also
that CounCil Will approproate up
to love cenls per caplla 10 cover
Sions
legal acllons If necessary
Mallon
by CounCIlman
Mayor Vernon menlloned Ihat
DeRusha supported by Counthe Local Government CounCil of
Cilman Gardner 10 adopl a
Western Wayne (LGCWW) might
resolution
in opposltoon
10 wan I 10 look allhls He asked the
Senate Bill No 513 and send
City Manager to send a copy of
copies 10our legislators and surthe Re50lutlon 10 Mr Thomas
rounding communilies
Taylor In Westland
Motion Carned Unanimously
Mollon
by CounCIlwoman
d Resolution from CUy of BirAyers supported by CounCilman
mingham
re OPPOSition 10
DeRusha to adopl a resolution In
Senate Bills 838, 839, 840. 841and
support of Ihe "one man one
Senale JOint Resolution No 1 re
vale prinCiple" and urge Ihe
increasing Mlchlgarl sales tax
Wayne County Apporllonment
from 4% 105% and offer a $3,000 CommiSSion to exercise
Its
tax exemption
on pr<. 3rly
stalutory authoroty under Sec·
~ssessments
lion 5 of Public Acl293 of 1966,as
The City Atlorney pOlnled out
amended,
10 pelotoon Ihe
that not all would receIve the
M,chlgan Court of Appeals for a
$3,000 tax exempllon
but all
slay of time WIthin which to com.. ould pay Ihe sales tax which
plete the apportionment of elecwould mean more money for the
lion d,strocls unlll after Ihe
Slate, and an overall lax inresults of Ihe 1980federal decencrease.
nial census are available and thiS
Mollon
by CounCilwoman
CounCIl Will approproate up to
Ayers supported by CounCilman
live cents per caplla 10 cover
DeRusha to adopt a resolution In
leg~1acllons If necessary.
OPPOSition to Senale Bills 838.
Mollon Carried Unanimously
839, 840, 841 and Senale JOlnl
I Letler from Mr. Michael T
Resolullon
No. 1 and send
McTigue,
Manager,
Willow
copies 10our leglslalors and surCommunoty Management Comrounding communilies
pany, managing agents for LexMotion Carried Unanimously
Ington Condo Home ASSOCIae No acllon was laKen on a
tion, calling atlentlon 10 a proresolullon
from Ihe CIty of
gram recently Inslltuted In the
Berkley
urging
Ihe Slale
City of Huntlnlllon Woods That
Leglslalure
to pass HB 5257 City has used lIs purchaSing
relative to dlstrobullon of Stalepower to obtain light bulbs for

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY
ELECTION
To the Qualified Electors of the City of Northville,
Wayne and
Oakland Counties.
Notice IS hereby given that registrations
for the Presidential
Primary Election to be held on Tuesd,:\y, May 20, 1980 will be ta.ken at
the Office of the City Clerk. 215 W. Mam Street, Monday thru Fnday, 8
a.m. to 5 p.m.
Notice is further

given that the

LAST DAY FOR REGISTRATION IS
MONDA Y APRIL 21, 1980
I

The Clerk's office will be open from 8:00 a.m. to
8:00 p.m. for the purpose of registration and after said hour and date
no further registrations will be received for said election.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Publish: 4/9& 16/80

Township of Northville
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Notice is hereby given that registration
for the Presidential
Pnmary Election to be held on Tuesday, May 20, 1980, will be taken at
the office of the Township Clerk, 41600 SIX Mile Road. Northville,
Michigan Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Notice is further given that the LAST day for registration is Monday. Apn121, 1980. The Clerk's office will be open from 8 a.m. te 8 p.m.
for the purpose of registration and that after said hour and dale no further registrations will be received for said election.

Clance Sass, Clerk
Northville Township

City Council Minutes
land locked and the expense involved 10 develop It. He also explained the Carpenter/Baseline
area was not purchased as a
park but WIth the idea of a POSSI'
ble trade for other property.
Councilman DeRusha asked
Ihat Council be given a chance to
study their requesl
Mayor Vernon
mentooned
Ihere were a SIzeable number of
pelltloners and Council would
give serious conslderallon
to
their request
PUBLIC HEARING PROPOSED
USE OF REVENUE SHARING
The Clerk read the nollce of
Public Hearing as published
Mayor Vernon opened Ihe
PubliC Hearing and asked for any
commenls, there being none, he
closed Ihe Public Hearing
The City Manager explained
the second hearing would be al
Ihe budgel hearing In May and
recommended that the amount
be assigned lowards the annual
obllgallon on Ihe new lore Iruck.
He also explained Ihe amount
of revenue sharing may be gOing
down because of the proposed
federal budget culs
PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER AN AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE 9, BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF NOR·
THVILLE,
AS AMENDED,
ADOPTED AUGUST 26, 1974, EFFECTIVE DATE, SEPTEMBER 5,
1974
The Clerk read Ihe nollce of
Public Hearing as published
Mayor Vernon opened the
Public Hearing and asked for any
comments, Ihere being none he
closed the Public Hearing
DISCUSSIonon the allernates
followed and who should be
nollf,ed If a regular member IS
unable to altend a meeting Seclion 2 and 3 were amended to
read "Ihe Secrelary of the
Board" would be the person
nollloed
Mollon by CounCIlman Gardner supported by Councilman
DeRusha to adool an Amendmentto Article 9, Board of ZonIng Appeals of Ihe Zoning Ordinance of the CIty of Northville,
as amended, adopted AuguSI26,
1974, effpcllve dale, Seplember
5,1974 as amended
Motion Carned Unanimously.
Meellng recessed at 9 25 p m
and reconvened al9 35 p m
CETA CONSORTIUM PRDPOSAL' Letler from John 0
Behman, Program Coordinator
re partlclpallng In a CETA consortium consisting of Plymouth,
Northville, Plymouth Township,
Canlon and Northville Township.
He outlined Ihe sleps 10 be
taken
CounCIl concurred Ihallt made
sense since to partiCipate since
II would enable Ihe City 10 share
employees and hire from a
larger area
Mollon by CounCilman Gard·
ner supported by CounCilwoman
Ayers to adopl the resolution to
satisfy Ihe requlremenls of the
CETA consortIUm
Mollon Carned Unanimously.
AMBULANCE SERVICE Communlcallon
from
the CIty
Manager re Ihe ambulance service and facilities perhaps being
constructed on Ihe Public Works
Department property. He outlined Ihe type of quarters and Ihe
value such a building would have
10 the Clly, Ie, use of a portion
of the building for off season
storage by Ihe DPW and to store
one of the fire vehicles when the
new tower Iruck arnves
The esllmaled cost of Ihe comarea.
pleled building would be bet"Irs
Woodruff stated they
ween $70,000and $80,000
would like to have lIon
the
An ouWne of Ihe general floor
books as a park
plan was Included
"Irs JoAnne Klnnelly, 743 Hor·
The City Manager Will get
lon, explained Ihey would like 10
together WIth the bUilder who
put In a rubber lube swing and
buill the DPW pole barn and get
sandbox
an esllmale of Ihe cost
Mr Totlen commented Ihey
wanted 10 ascertain If Council
Mayor Vernon menlloned Ihls
would conSIder thaI area as a
was dIscussed
WIth the
park If It could be, Ihey would
Township SupervIsor and It ISan
get more specifiC as to whallhey
excellentlocallon.
He also sug·
would do
gested Sliver Sprongs Court
Mrs Woodruff mentioned It
could be extended all Ihe way
was lhe only open area In the
through to SIlver Springs Road
Cabbagelown area
DISCUSSion of blacklopplng
Mayor Vernon menlloned thaI
Ihe road and the easy access to
Cabbagetown already has Ihe
Seven and Eight Mile road
largest park area In Ford Field
wlthoul any Interference from
and Ihat CounCil has 10 consider
Ihe railroad.
the hIghest and best use of Ihe
Mayor Vernon, wllh CounCil
property.
approval, Inslructed
the City
Mrs Klnnelly slaled Ihe proManager to pursue the cosls for
perty was purchased at Ihe same
the next meeting
lime as Ihe Maplewood property
BENEICKE & KRUE PARK
and anolher piece of property
DEDICATION A copy of the
These were already dedicated,
agreemenl b~ Benelcke & Krue
Ihey would like 10 Qel Ih,s
deeding thaI portion of their prodedlcaled
perty lying west of Ihe Rouge
Mayor Vernon explained about
River to Ihe City for a park allhe
the Maplewood property being
time It ohlalns a buldlng permit

resale to Its citizens at a savings
10the citizens
Councilman
DeRusha men1I0ned Ihls could sel a precedenl
to purchase other Ilems Ihatthe
City has Ihe purchasing power to
buy for resale to cItizens and this
Is not Ihe funcllon of the City
Mayor Vernon suggested II
mlghl be a project for one of the
community
organizations
and
Ihe C,ly could be Infronglng on
provate business He Inslrucled
the letler be answered that
careful considerallon has been
given to Ihe matler and CounCIl
have deCided nolto partlclpale
J Mayor Vernon received a
proclamallon from Ihe Amerocan
Cancer Society asking thaI Ihe
monlh of Aprol be proclaimed 3S
Cancer Control month
Molion by Councilman Gardner supported by CounCilwoman
Ayers 10 proclaim Ihe month of
Aprol as CancerConlrol month
"1011011
Carried Unanimously.
k Mayor Vernon received a
proclamation from Ihe Realty
Assoclallon askIng Ihalthe week
of Aprol13 to 19 be proclaimed as
ProvateProperty Week
Mallon
by Councilwoman
Ayers supported by Councilman
Gardner to proclaim Ihe week of
Aprol13 10 19 as Provate Property
Week
Mallon Carned Unanomously.
I Mallon
by CounCIlman
DeRusha supported by Coun·
cllman Gardner 10 proclaim
March 31 Ihrough Aprol 5 as
Retarded Clllzens Week
Mollon Carried Unanimously
COMMUNICATIONS.
Mr.
DaVid Totlen,
791 Horton,
representIng
Cabbagelown
Assoclalion, stated the area IS
renewing Itself and many new
families are moving In There IS
no area close
where
the
young sIers can play. He mentioned Ihey can go 10 Amerman
School bul Ihe children would
have 10 cross maIn slreels 10 do
so. He noted a 101al Carpenleand Baseline which was pur·
chased wllh Ihe Idea of placing a
park there He read a pelltlon
With 134 signatures asking Ihal
Ihe property be dedicated as a
park Mr. Totlen remarked there
was Widespread Interesllo set II
up as a 101lot He menlloned Ihe
abutting families 10 Ihe area
hav!! no negallve objecllons He
asked CounCIl 10 consider
dedicating the property as a
park
Mayor Vernon explained Ihe
property was not purchased as a
park. He mentioned there has
been reslslance by people In Ihe
area to c1ealng up Ihe land, Ihey
would rather leave II as a nalural
place for children to play. He
asked If Ihey were talking aboul
playground equIpment.
Mrs. Karen Woodruff,
327
Baseline, slated they did nol
want It to be an orllanlzed park'
bUlleft as nalural as possible
Mayor Vernon menlloned the
open space on Maplewood and
the initial concern of police
patrollng and 10 his knowledge
there has been no unusual activities there
He also commented, Ihal should CounCil
decide 10 dedicate the property
as a park they wuld want 10 keep
II as a natural area
Mrs. Woodruff
stated Ihe
Assoclallon
does have funds
Ihat Ihey could do somelhlng,
however, they do not wanlto go
In wlthoutlhe CIty recognizing II
as a park
CounCilman DeRusha asked
how Ihey wanted to change the

CITY OF NOVI

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
ADOPTION OF THE BUDGET
Date. Monday, March31,198O
TIme 8p m
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
Supervisor Thomson cailed
the meeting to order al 8 p m.
PRESENT: Mr. Donald Thomson,
Supervisor, Ms. Clance sass,
Clerk;
Lee
Holland,
Treasurer;
Dr. John Swlen·
ckowskl, Truslee; Mr. WIlliam
Zapke, Truslee;
Ms. Susan
Heintz,
Trustee.
ALSO
PRESENT: The Press and approximately 20visitors. ABSENT:
Mr. James Nowka, Trustee.
2. Adoption of Ihe Budget.
Moved and supported to adopl
the budget as recommended by
the Executive Committee. Roll
Gall Vole: Ayes: lapke, Heintz,
Swlenckowskl,
Holland, sass,
Thomson. Nays: None. Motion
r.arrled.
3. Release of Llablilly
10
Wayne County. The Clerk Is 10
check this In the morning for
confirmation.
4. Delegate to SEMCOG
Clerk Sass
5. Alternale to SEMCOG
• Donald Thomson,

'h.

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY FOR RECEIVING
REGISTRATIONS FOR THE ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, MAY 20,1980

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the City of
Novl, County of Oakland, who is not already registerod may register
for the Presidential Primary election to be held on the 20th day of May,
1980, in said City.
The City Clerk will be at her office In the City Hall on each working
day during regular working hours until and including Monday, April 21,
1980, for the purpose of receiving registrations of qualified electors of
the City of Novl not already registered.
On April 21, 1980, which is the last day for receiving registrations
for said election to be held on Tuesday, May 20, 1980, the City Clerk
will be at her office between the hours of 8 a.m. and 8 p.m., Eastern
Standard Time, for the purpose of receiving registrations of qualified
electors.
THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID
SPECIAL ELECTION TO BE HELD TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1980, WILL BE
MONDAY, APRIL 21,1980.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

for the construction
of their
apartment units If thaI porllon IS
rezoned R-3to allow Ihem to use
It for denSity purposes only
Mayor Vernon stated Ihls was
for Information only at this time
and Is a commllment from Ihe
developer
He made the suggestion that a
sidewalk be bUilt from Ihe bridge
10Novi Road and Eight Mile
NORTHVILLE JAYCEES JELLY WEEK SALE - MARCH 23
THROUGH APRIL 4, 1980 The
Northville Jaycees r'lquested
permission 10 hOld Ihelr tradlhonal Jelly Week Sale from
March 23, t980 Ihrough April 4,
1980
Mr. Ron Barnum, President,
Norlhville Jaycees, explained
they would be selling Ihe Jelly In
the MuniCIpal Parking lot on
Saturday, March 29 He menlloned he would like to have a
flretruck parked there and would
hand out Tol slickers much the
same as last year
Mallon
by Councilman
DeRusha support
by Councilwoman Ayers to approve Ihe
, Northville Jaycees request to
sell jelly salurday, March 29 In
the Municipal parking lot subject
to the supervision of the City
Manager, Police Departmenl and
Fire Chief.
Mollon Carned Unanomously

Township
Minutes

Publish: April 9 & 16, 1980

PubliSh: 4-2, 4-9 & 4-16-80

•

April 9, 1980

Moved and aupported thaI the
lie legate to SEMCOG be Clerk
Sass and the Alternale to SEM·
COG be Supervisor Thomson.
Motion cerrled,
6. Policies and Procedure.
Clerk Saas Is updating this
manual and will presenllt to Ihe
Board upon Its completion,
7. Report from Mr, ThOmson
re: SEMCOG meellng Wed nebday, March 26, 1980, Moved and
supported 10 have Ihe Super·
visor write a leller 10 HUD regar·
dlnll the negative commenls on
Northrldgo. Motion carried.
8. Professional Manaller Com·

millee. Moved and support&d 10
have Ihe Wage and Salary sludy
the professional manager Issue
and Ihe Board to appolnltwo ad·
dltlonal members on or before
April 10, 1980 Motion carried
9. Adjournment.
Moved and
supported
10 adjourn
the
meeting
Meeting adjourned al
8 30 p m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A
TRUE AND COMPLETE copy
mllY be oblalned allhe Township
Clerk's Office at 41600 Six Mile
Road, Northville, Michigan
I
Clarice sass,
Clerk.

however, they would come close
to the budget figure of approxJmately $750,000
LGCWW. Notice of meeting
April 11, 1980 al the Westland
Recreation Center - The CIty
Manager menlloned the Local
Government
Conference
of
Western Wayne (LGCWW) might
stili get thll $50,000grant
Hospital Debeddlng
Mayor
Vernon
commented
thllt
pressure was being applied to
fIght the hospItal debeddlng In
the suburbs and that perhaps
the LGCWW might work on the
project
Northville Post OffIce Copy of
communlcallon
from the Clly
Manager to Mr. Carl H. Anderson, United Slates Poslal Service expressing concern re the
Postal Service proposed acqulsllion of the CIty's lot west of Cady
and asking for some concrete
response
NorthVIlle
Hospital
Fence
Communlcallon from Mayor Vernon to Mrs Beverly McAninch re
403
her lelter to Senator Geake of
Motion Carried Unanomously
February 11 re the Northville
MISCELLANEOUS Race Track
Hospital Fence.
Revenue
The Race Track
Tax Roll Collections
ComRevenues over Ihe last 18 years
municatIon
from
the CIty
were
listed.
Receipt
of
parimutuel tax rebates for 1979- Manager shoVvlng the rate of collecllon
80 was also shown. It was noted
Notice of the Wayne County
that the race track revenues
Communoty Development Block
were less than last year,

Ron menlloned he has 45 days
lell as PreSIdent and he thanked
Council for their support In the
past and has enjoyed working
WIth them
Mayor Vernon thanked the
Jaycees for all their efforts and
particularly for the 4th of July
aarade which the whole com·
munltyenJoys
AMENDMENT TO THE CITY
PLANNING COMMISSION OR·
DINANCE The City Allorney
discussed the ordinance which
would requre planning members
to vote when required except
when a member requests to abslain and giving a reasen. The
right to abstain must be approved by a majority of the commls·
slon members In attendance
Motion by Councilman Gard·
ner supported by Councilman
DeRusha 10 Publish for Public
Hearing at the next regular
meeting on April 7 an Amendmenl to Ihe CIty Planning Commission Ordinance Section 2-

By WARRENM. HOYT

Schools
may feel
crunch

Even before the legislature begins to
put finishing touches on the proposed
budgets for fiscal year 1980-81,Governor William G. Milliken, in anticipation
of the Carter anti-inflation program,
announced an executive order may be
needed to cut appropriations to education and local governments.
Milliken administration officials also
declared a combination of events could
totally deplete the budget stabilization
fund which now has $248million and is
expected to grow to $275 million by
September with interest income.
Allstate department heads have been
asked to cut operations in their depart·
ments. No specific amounts for reductions were set, but Milliken ordered
that all non-essential hiring and expenditures for eqUipment and travel be

Grant Program to be held March
26, 1980 In Brownstown
rownshlp Hall at7 30 p m.
Councilwoman Ayers asked
about the possibility of doing
something about the Allen Terrace driveway
The CIty Manager statedAt
the Allen Terrace driveway c.
perhaps be done al the same
lime as the downtown development paving.
Councilman DeRusha noted
SB1041lalks about school speed
zones and provides authority to
local governmenls to set speed
zones.
A copy of SB1041would be requesled for study.
The CIty Allorney mentIoned
an acknowledgement
of appreciation which he rec.d
from Mrs. Virginia Lund
t,
Carl Lundqulsl's widow.
He also spoke about his bill re
the city vlolat,on bureau which
seems to be gOing nowhere
because some of the courts
(judges) are afraid of losing
revenue
The City Allorney
pointed out this Is not the case.
Meellng adjourned at 10 40
p.m
Respectfully submltled,
Joan G. McAllister
CIty Clerk

•

eliminated.
Further cuts are yet to be ordered .
Milliken said he has begun discussions
with legislative leaders to develop other
measures to reduce spending to
balance the current year's budget.
He said a major way would be to implement immediately some program
cuts he recommended be instituted ac:.
of October 1. He added spending re
quests should not be approved for programs he has proposed be eliminated,
unless state law requires the spending
and to immediately implement those
eliminations where administrative action- including layoffs - is possible.
The governor said he is considering
an executive order to make cuts in both
K-12 and higher education, revenue
sharing to lqcal governments and
Medicaid payments. Those areas wer'7_
exempt from the economy moves of las.
fall.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ISSUE
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT REVENUE
BONDS
BY THE CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
AND RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
TO ALL ELECTORS OF THE CIT)' OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi intends to issue Industrial Development Revenue Bonds of the City in a principal amount not exceeding Three Million Dollars ($3,000,000)maturing up to thirty years from is-.
suance and bearing interest at not more than 10% per annum, or such higher
rate as may be permitted by law, for the purpose of financing all or part of the
cost of acquiring and constructing an industrial building, together with the
site and machinery and equipment therefor (the "Project"), as defined in Act
No. 62, Public Acts of Michigan, 1963,as amended, and costs incidental to the
issuance of said bonds. The Project will be leased to Weltronic Company, a
Michigan corporation. Upon payment of said bonds (or provision therefor being made) Weltronic Company shall have the right to purchase the Project for
a nominal consideration. Principal of and interest on the bonds may be.
guaranteed by Ransburg Corporation, an Indiana Corporation.

SOURCE OF PAYMENT
Said bond will be issued in accordance with the provisions of Act No. 62,
Public Acts of Michigan, 1963, as amended. S?id bonds and the principal and
interest thereon will not be a general obligation of the City of Novi and will in.
no event be payable from any tax revenues or other general funds of the City
of Novi, but will be payable solely and only frorT;!payments to be received from
Weltronic Company or Ransburg Corporation and other revenues, if any,
derived from the Project.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
PUBLIC HEARINGFEDERAL REVENUE SHARING
Dale' Monday, March 31, 1980
Time: 7'30 p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
Supervisor Thomson called
the Public Hearing to order at
7:30 p.m. PRESENT: Mr, Donald
Thomson,
Supervisor;
Ms.
Clarice sass, Clerk; Mr. Lee
Holland, Treasurer, Dr. John
Swlenckowskl,
Trusteo;
Mr.
Wlllla", Zapke, Truslee;
Ms •
Susan Heintz, Trustee, ALSO
PRESENT:
One
Visitor.
ABSEtn:
Mr. James Nowka,
Trustee.
2. Allocallon
of Federal
Revenue Sharing Funds In the
amcunt of $37.978. This amounl
Is to be designated for Ihe Fire
Department.
3. Adjournment.
Moved and
supported to adjourn. Meeting
adjourned at 7:45 p,m. THIS IS A
SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COM·
PLETE copy may be oblalnod at
Iho Township Clerk's Office al
41600Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan 48167.
Clarice Sass,
Clerk

This notice is given to and for the benefit of the electors of the City of.
Novi, in order to inform them that said bonds will be issued without submitting
the question of their issuance to the electors of the City, unless within 45 days
from the publication of this notice, a petition signed by not less than 5% of the
registered electors of the City requesting a referendum upon the question of
the issuance of said bonds, is filed with the City Clerk of the City, in which
event the bonds will not be issued unless and until approved by a majority of
the electors of the City voting thereon at a general or special election.
THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City Council of the City of Novi,
Michigan, pursuant to the requirements of Section 12 of Act No. 62, Public.
Acts of Michigan, 1963, as amended. Further information with respect to the
Project, the revenue bonds to be Issued and the right of referendum may be
obtained from the undersigned.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

-
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Police Blotter

Township homes burglarized
TownShippolice are investigating a
rash of burglaries which last week netted thieves several thousand dollars in
jewelry, silver items and other
valuable merchandise.
The thefts involved residences on
Beck, Eight Mile and Bryn Maur, police
said, and signs of forced entry were
foundat twoof the three homes.
At one residence, a snow shovel was
used to break the lower corner glass in
a rear door of the home, police said.
The door frame also was broken.
A complete drawer containing a 16piece eight place setting of sterling
silver tableware was taken along with a

television set, two suit cases and a
jewelry chest.
A second residence apparently
entered by breaking glass in the rear
door of the home, had miscellaneous
jewelry and coins worth some $4,000
taken, police said.
Their were no signs of forcible entry
at the third residence, police said, from
which a radio, table sliver and other
valuables were taken.
Estimated value of items taken from
this residence was over $8,000.
A Plymouth woman suffered minor

Fire stril{,es Downs
during staff party
By KEN KOVACS

Sing praise

•

The Town and Country Gospel Singers, who currently are enjoying a reputation as one of the best gospel groups in the
Detroit area, will be presented in concert Sunday, April 13 at
the Marquis Theatre at 3 p.m. The performers include (l to r)
Wayne Dickinson, an ordained minister who lives in Canton;
and Brenda and Carl Vanover, who host a weekly "Bluegrass"
program on Detroit's country music station WCXI. Admission
is $5.

The final night of racing season at
Northville Downs went without a hitch,
until the track closed,
Approximately three hours after
Saturday's midnight closing time one of
the track employees wandered from the
party being held in the track clubhouse
and noticed smoke coming from a
totalizator repair room on the lower
floorof the main grandstand area.
Auxiliary police discovered a raging
fire In the room and tried to douse it
with extlnguishers.
Corporal Norman Kubitski, head of
security at the track, said when he arrived on the scene the room was
"engulfed in flames."
"We had the blaze under control few
minutes later when the fire department
arrived," he said. "But the smoke
damage was extensive.
"The room was completely destroyed

by fire," he contlnued. "And the entire
lower and upper grandstand areas were
filled with smoke."
Two auxiliary police officers and two
others were treated for smoke inhalation and taken to Botsford Hospital for
observation, police said.
One auxiliary officer also was treated
for cuts on his hands, suffered when he
smashed windows in an attempt to
release some of the smoke from the
building.
All four men have recovered and
been released from the hospital, Corporal Kubitski sald.
State fire marshals were on the scene
Sunday morning along with city police
detectives.
Downs officials have not determlned
the amount of damage at this time,
police said.
Though the cause of the fire has not
been determined, police said evidence
indicates it may have been arson.

injuries April 4 when her vehicle was
struck from behind, township police
reported.
Diana Garner received minor cuts
and bruises when her car, stopped on
southbound Northville Road, waiting to
turn into the Glass Crutch parking lot,
was rear-ended by a vehicle driven by
Terry Eddington of Detroit, police said.
The car was knocked across the roadway and into a large boulder off the
shoulder of the road, police said.
Eddington and his passenger, Stacy
Wilson,were unhurt.
He was ticketed for failing to stop
within a clear and safe distance.
A 1980 Cheverolet parked in the
driveway of a Scenic Lane residence
was reported stolen April 4, police said.
The vehicle, valued at $8,000,
reportedly was left unlocked, police
said.

Curently there are no suspects.
The canvass top of a 1979 jeep parked
in front of a Steepleview residence was
taken April 3, township police reported.
Nothing else was reported missing
and the vehicle was undamaged, police
said.
Four tires on a 1966 Pontiac parked at
Andy's Meat Hut on Novi Road were
slashed April 4, city police reported.
The car belongs to the owner of the
market, police said.
The damage is estimated at $240.
A racing sulky worth $750 and a
leather harness valued at $450 were
reported stol~n April 5 from the upper
barn area at Northville Downs, police
said.
The items were taken from an unlocked track room, the owner toid police.

The
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Trash rell10val firIIl
accused of conteIIlpt

Tile-Carpeti ng - Form ica
IOO's of Samples
145 E. Cady - Northville - 3A9-4480

.1'---------------1

B and J Removal, a

waste disposal firm
which services residents
and businesses in the
township
and some
businesses in the city, has
been named in a petition
for prosecution for civil
comtempt of court filed
by the U. S. Department
of Labor in Michigan
Federal District Court.
The petition alleges
that Band J Removal
was directed by the court
on January 16, 1979 to pay
$6,760 in back wages to 12
employees as a result of
overtime pay violations
of the Fair Labor Standards Act, which is the
federal wage-hour law.
The petition further
alleges that the back
wages have not yet been

Belvour
nit:fures back

•

tomorrow
orllelfhem

'.

SEMTA
hearings set
in Pontiac

•
•

Bong your roll of 110,
126, or 35mm color
pont film (full frame,
C41 process onlyIncludes all popular
film) for developing
and pontmg to a Fox
Photo retaIl store,
Monday thru Thursday"
before the afternoon
pIck-up (check your
foendly Fox store for
exact time.) Your
pictures WIll be ready
after the last delivery
the next day, excluding
holidays If not, your
order IS FREE I ..........

A regional plan to make
pUblic transportation accessible to the elderly and
handicapped by July 1,
1982 will be the subject of
a series of pUblic hearings sponsored by the
Southeast
Michigan
Council of Governments
from April 10 through
April 17.

_
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~OXPHOTO~
6 Convenient Area Locations To Serv~ You!
PLYMOUTH
_ 882 \Nest Ann Arbor
Trail
BIRMINGHAM

-3636 W. Maple
DEARBORNHEIGHTS
- 25604 Michigan Ave.
-8438 Telegraph Rd.

A public hearing for
Oakland and Livingston
counties will be held Monday, April 14 at 7:30 p.m.
at the Oakland County
Commissioners
auditorium, in the annex
of the Oakland County
Courthouse,
]200
Telegraph Road in Pontiac,
For free transportation
call the Livingston Essen·
tial Transportation service at (517) 546-6600,

INKSTER
- 30209 Cherry HIli
NORTHVILLE
-300 North Center

~.J--~~~~ir~~~~Q!j

• ,. - - - - - - - - - -0- - - -F- -F-

TUB & TILE
RESURFACING
SAVES MONEY

499A

COLOR PRINT FILM
On any 110 126 or 35mm color pro,,' '011 f,lm (lull
Iramp C·41 process only) One '011 per coupon
eXCludes use of olher coupons Valid at any Fox Photo
walk·,"

or drlvC·UD store

OFFER GOOD THRU APRIL 12, 1980

a:::::a- ~PIioTo
---_-------------------------~
______

~._w

'FOX

COUPON MUST
ACCOMPANY
ORDER

HUNDREDS

DONE IN
VOURHOMEI
OF COLORSI

ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE

Write or Call For
Free Information
6345 W. McNichols
Detroit, Mich. 48221

NU·GLAZE
341·9800

paid.
The Labor Department
is asking the court to
order the firm to show
cause as to why it sqould
not be held in civil contempt of court and to
assess damages for expenses incurred in filing
the contempt proceeding.
The Fair Labor Stan-

.dards Act requires the
payment of minimum
wage rates; time and onehalf pay for overtime
hours unless a specific exemption applies; keeping
of adequate records of
employee wages and
hours and restricts the
employment of child
labor.

DOUBlE DOOR SETS
FACTORY-DIRECT·1().
OVER

50 STORM

YOU

.. .

DOORS ON DISPLAY

.-Jttr.._~

FACTOIIYISHOWltOOM

1012 TELEGRAPH ROAD
IlEDFORD

SAVE $'0

ON
EVERY DOOR
PURCHASED DURING APRIL
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Our Opinion

Speaking

for Myself

Restrict Japanese

Yes, but.

•

car imports?

•

DOUGLAS

RALPH MILLET

In February we expressed
doubt about the effectiveness of the
township manager form of government, based primarily upon information supplied us by the
Michigan Township Association.
Editorially, we said then,
"Frankly, we had hoped a professional manager - a man or woman
schooled in municipal government
- could do for the township what
we believe the manager form of
government has done for the city.
But given the restricted authority
that apparently
a township
manager would have, it appears
unlikely that similar benefits would
result..."
Since then, however, several
things have happened to suggest
that not only can a manager be effective but that a professional
manager is needed more than ever.
First, evidence collected from
more than a dozen Michigan
townships that employ a manager
or superintendent, persuasively
suggests that the people in these offices do indeed have clout, that
they have brought to their
townships a professional, nonpolitical guidance.
Second, if there was any doubt
by anyone that Clerk Clarice Sass
oversteps the bounds of her office it
ought to be clear now, in the wake
of the disclosures concerning subsidized housing, that she perceives
herself as the chief potentate of
township government and, as such,
;feelsfree to do as she pleases.
I

· And even today, as citizens
:voice dismay and anger, she demeans her constituency by claiming her actions were proper and,
with the aid of her chief board supporter, William Zapke, she tries to
divert the justified public wrath to
.others.
The irony of her behindthe scenes approval of subsidy
:housing is that it mostly affects
.residents of Highland Lakes - the
'power base for her entry into
,township politics. Apparently, she
:felt her support there is so firmly
.entrenched that she could risk approving subsidy housing on
Jlighland Lakes' doorstep and then,
even before Highland Lakes knew
:what was happening, take it upon
herself to pass out applications for
'that housing.
·
Thirdly, Supervisor Donald
:Thomson's announcement this
:week that he will not seek re:election reminds us that it is possi:ble, though perhaps not probable, a
:totally new seven member board
:couldbe elected in November. That
:might not be all bad - but it
:wouldn't provide the cohesiveness
:needed to move from one ad:ministration to the next.
·
Finally, we have a growing
:rear that departments within the
:township are becoming political en~campments, currying support of

special interest groups which some
day may wield as much influence
as the township board itself. Indeed, troubling signs already are
present, and we are beginning to
see elected officials bend and sway
to the tune of these power blocks.
The last thing Northville
Township needs are departmental
fiefdoms. It has enough problems
without permitting the tail to wag
the dog.
We are convinced, therefore,
that the need for professional,
stabilizing, non-political management of township business exists,
and further that a township
manager can do the job. But the effectiveness of such an individual
largely depends upon the written
authority given him. The best
qualified
person,
without
guaranteed authority, would fail
miserably.
We support the hiring of a
township manager but only if he or
she truly is permitted to manage.
As the Manager Study Committee
of Saginaw Township stated, in
recommending a manager for that
community, " ...it is the board's
responsibity to ensure that the
manager properly carries out these
delegated duties and that these
delegated duties are not usurped by
any other person or persons. "
It goes without saying that with
the hiring of a manager, the supervisor and the clerk should become
part-time positions and that the
salaries of these two elected officials must be cut accordingly hopefully, so that the cost of hiring
a manager is totally offset by the
savings in these salary reductions.

yES-------------------In 1979, Japanese car companies exported two
million cars to the United States. They are exploiting
and attempting to build a long-term advantage, while
U. S. auto companies make a belated transition to
more energy-efficient cars. Meanwhile, more than
200,000 UAW members at General Motors, Ford and
Chrysler are on layoff in addition to thousands at the
many automotive supplier plants.
Ours is virtually the only country in the free
world that permits unlimited car imports. Other nations have restrictions ranging from "gentlemen's
agreements" to quotas to local content laws. At the
same time, the Japanese government puts all sorts of
barriers on imports from the United States.
We in the UAW believe in the value of free trade,
but free trade has to be fair trade. It cannot be a one-

••

··•

Six myths underlie the argument for import
restrictions on foreign automobiles.
Myth One: Imports are causing Detroit's problems. To the contrary, Detroit's problems stem
from failures to anticipate today's small, fuelefficient car demand.
Myth Two: Detroit cannot supply enough small
cars for several years. Detroit is already well on its
way to producing a sufficient supply of fuel-efficient
cars.
Myth Three: Import restrictions will increase
employment. Detroit is already moving at maximum
speed to retool; import restrictions cannot accelerate
that process.
Myth Four: Japan is "unfair" in automotive
trade. There is no evidence that Japan's automobiles
are dumped, subsidized or otherwise compete unfair-

Photographic

sliger
--riome newspapers

'-- A DiviSion0' Suburban Communications Corp.

Ralph Millet
Chairman
Automobile Importers of America, Inc.

JACK
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HOFFMAN'S

Next week the community and the nation will
mark the death of President Abraham Lincoln.
One hundred and fifteen years ago the area was
marking the death of this same man
Like citizens elsewhere in the divided nation,
local area residents were stunned and deeply moved by the loss of their leader.
On April 15, 1865, Northville area reSIdents
gathered to mourn his death in a special memorial
service. It very likely was held in the church
building now located in Northville's Mill Race tJ}
Historical Village.
Dr. J. M, Swift, an eloquent Northville speaker,
was in charge of the service.
But it was a poem written for the occasion by Asa
M. Randolph, after whom one of the community's
streets was later named, that best expressed the
feelings of the audience.
Randolph had been a Michigan campaigner for
Mr. Lincoln. He had written a "Book of Campaign
Songs" sung by a quarter of local men at political
gatherings around the state. The four included Dr. , I
Swift, Porter and Elbert Pennell and Randolph.
Among the songs were: "So, Clear the Track,"
"Salt R.iver Stock," "Old Honest Abe," and
"Republicans, Your Country Calls You."
Thus, Randolph truly loved the President and his
tragic death moved him to write:

"Since cooperation is a voluntary thing, not required by law, it is
the responsibility of all concerned
to make it happen. Where cooperation does not exist, both the board
and the public should be made
aware of the condition so that persuasive or other steps may be
taken to remedy the situation. "

Why bleeds the Nation's heart today?
Why tolls the knell of death, so sad?
Why tearful eyes? Why hopes cast down?
Why all our land in mourning clad?
The leader through a fearful strife,
The fearless champion of the free,
The noble one of all the train,
"Our Chieftain" where, 0 where is he?
Yes, he who falter'd not ("en when
The temple shook with storm and ire,
A nation bleeding, rived and torn,
Sought him to guide It through the fire.
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" ...we cannot emphasize too
strongly, that a spirit of cooperation must exist between these officials (clerk, treasurer, etc.), the
manager and other areas of our
township government, if the electorate is to receive the most efficient, least costly townShipgovernment.
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ly. U. S. automobile exports to Japan are not
discriminated against. In fact, Japan has a zero tariff
on automobiles, while the U. S. tariff is three percent.
Myth Five: Import restrictions would not violate
our international obligations. In fact, they would
violate the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade.
Myth Six: Foreign producers with a significant
U. S. market share are obligated to invest here. This
proposition is at odds with the efficient use of
economic resources.
,
Detroit's problems are temporary; restrictions
would not help unemployment; they could only
damage the economy.

By JIM GALBRAITH

Finally,
township
board
members,
in considering
a
manager, ought to pay particular
attention to Saginaw's cautionary
words:

Business, Editorial and Adverllsll1g o'flces
located at 10<4W Main St., Northville, Michigan
48167.Telephone3.IH700

I.

Douglas A. Fraser
International President, UAW

Sketches.

We hope the board will enact
an ordinance that not only creates
the position of a manager and
details his duties and authority but
that also expressly prohibits an incumbent elected official from stepping down to take the position while
in office or immediately thereafter.
We'.veseen enough of those kind of
shenanigans on the county board of
commissioners.

Momber Michigan Press Assoclallon
Suburban Newspapers 01Amellca
National Newspaper Assoc,allon

And Michigan Newspaper CooP. lnc
Amencan Newspaper Representatives. Inc

way street. For the short term, we want the Japanese
car manufacturers to commit themselves voluntarily
to import restraints and a return to 1977sales levels.
For the long term, we want legislation requiring local
content for all foreign car companies which enjoy a
substantial sales volume in North America.
In other words, we want Toyota and Nissan to
follow the example of Volkswagen (three U. S. plants
and a fourth on the drawing board) and Honda, which f.'
will build an auto assembly plant in Ohio.
If Japanese manufacturers want to continue selling us $10 billion worth of cars, they should start
employing American workers.

NO-----------------:.---------
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G. FRASER

Aye - fallen Is he, freedom's true friend,
A martyr to this cause renowned,
Fallen, and mourned by bond and free
Fallen, with all its laurels crowned.
Give him rest in the gmvc from sirlfe
His work well done his toils arc o'~r
He's free from secret foes combined,
No fiendish hand can hurt him more.

That '8 not a bunny

Our streaming eyes we lift to thee,
A nation, trembling, 1.0rd, In tears,
Thou wilt, thou Clmst Ileal up the 1V0unds,
And give us peace, from ,111 our fears.

'1
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Readers Speak

She wants 'walkaway' information
To the Editor:

-.......-..--

•

answers.

I only recently learned of the concern
of people in the Northville area about
the "walkaways," that is, mental patients who are allowed to "walk away"
from the grounds of Northville State
Hospital. I work In the nrea, so my fear
is real. I know a fence is proposed, but I
feel I need more information.
Schoolcraft College's Women's
Resource Center is offering an open
forum on patients' rights and responsibilities, and I hope their speaker, an
ombudsman from Sinai Hospital
(which also has facilities for mental patients), will shed further light on this
SUbject,next Wednesday night, April 9.
I urge everyone to join me who needs

.....""

Sincerely,
Dawn Anderson
Plymouth
To the Editor:
When compared to the worldwide
problem of Iran, inflation and taxes, a
soccer goal post may not seem import'lllt. However, to our 800 plus children
playing the sport it is a necessary item.
I'm writing with a mixture of emotions, consisting of anger, sadness and
sympathy. Two weeks ago the gate to
Lapham Field was knocked down. One
week later tire tracks allover the three
fields showed the path that someone
chose to knock down one goal on each of

gram. The people Involved with this
vandalism also are spending a good
deal of energy (to pull down goals
cemented in the ground). Whoever they
are should realize how our program
could use someone willing to exert the
energy needed to do what they are doing.
With all the people in this program
perhaps somebody knows who is doing
this and would get them to stop.
Perhaps that person(s) might read this
letter. If so, please stop and leave us
alone. Earlier I expressed a feeling of
sympathy. I feel sorry for someone who
receives enjoyment from this. Why?
It's dumb!

two fields. Thursday, April 3 (or
Wednesday evening) they came back to
knock down the remaining four goals.
The goals are gone from the plateau
and one goal from Cookeis ruined
I cannot understand the logic of the
person(s) involved It has to be a person old enough to drive. This person
must have an emotional problem to
gain some satisfaction from knocking
downa piece of wood. It doesn't prevent
the sport from continuing because the
Rec Department just puts up another.
It costs everybody in their registration
fees because it is charged to our budget
not to mention the government subsidies. At worst it's a nuisance.
Many people are putting in long hours
spending their energy to build the pro-

AlHauser

~.A~

Area mDmm
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BRIGHTON - The 2.6 miles of
Brighton Road from Clifford Road to
the Brighton city limits is scheduled to
be paved this summer at long last - but
don't bet on it...because climbing interest rates on borrowed money may
preclude it from happening.

EUREKA - The consumer is finally getting some benefit from
the Alaskan pipeline as those with more time than money wait
in line to bUy gasoline at the Boron station on Eight Mile and
Taft. Boron spokesmen say their gas is up to 25 cents cheaper
than other stations because they get their oil from Alaska,
which is finally proving cheaper than foreign oil. Those who
would have been horrified last year now report with a smile
that unleaded is "only" $1.13a gallon.

HOWELL- Claiming the Industry is
dying, the Livingston County Home
Builders Association is joining today
with builders nation-wide in a massive
demonstration to bring attention to
their plight. A motorcade is planned
here, and a blitz of 2x2 messages to
President Carter is In the works, and a
rally meeting is slated following today's motorcade.

(;.as station, customers
reap pipeline benefit
I

Continued from Page 1
they can make up to a 16.5percent pro-

M margin, which is reflected in the

~ice customers are charged. "
The Boron station at Novi Road and
Ten Mile is open 6 a.m. and is open until
either its 3,000gallons-per-day allocation runs out or 3 p.m., whichever
comes first.
Likewise, the Boron station at Six
Mile and Haggerty is open 8 a.m. to 3
p.m. but narrows its hours as the monthly allocation dwindles, a spokesman
said.
The station at Eight Mile and Taft
e.oeps hours of 7-9 a.m. and 3-5 p.m.;

and the station at Northville Road and
Seven Mile is open part of each day.
But like most things that seem too
good to be true, Liberti said the temporary disparity between Boron's
prices and other gasoline station's
prices will narrow as domestic crude oil
prices reach parity with foreign oil
prices.
"And gasoline prices will all rise
about 10 cents a gallon next month,
thanks to President Carter's tax,"
Liberti said.
For those who haven't heard the
news, it is sad but true: Mr. Carter put
a new tax on gas last week to
discourage consumption. The tax will
take effect In May.

'owever,
following remarks of the
mayor, some went away from the
meeting with an "uneasy feeling" that
a sale is a distinct possibility.
The mayor emphasized that he personally favored the park concept but
that given the property's value $50,000or more - the city would be

Won't run again
~ontinued

from Page 1

•

shouldbe reduced to about $4,500.
"That's another reason for my decision (not to run)," Thomson said. "I
don't want people to think I'm favoring
a manager so t can get a parttime job."
Although no mention was made of the
clerk's salary, in the event of a
manager, presumably it also would be
.-Jashed to reflect the parttime status.
• Members of the wage and salary
commission are Richard Henningsen, a
former township treasurer, John Martin, Richard Allen and Robert Prom.
Susan Heintz, who recently was named
to the township board to fill a vacancy,
nolonger serves on the commission.

BRIGHTON - With visions of a
millage proposal on the June 9 district
ballot In mind, the Brighton Board of
Education has unanimously accepted a
$421,605deficit budget for the 1~81

wise to keep its options open. Should
council be faced with possibility of a tax
hike, he observed, the property's sale
could represent three-quarters of a mill
plus taxes from houses that could be
built on it.
Councilmember Carolann Ayers said
she was "bothered" by council motives
In purchasing the land - apparently to
keep it as open space until some date
when it could be sold. "Somehow I
didn't think it was proper for the city to
deal in (land) investments," shl.'said.
"It was purchased as an investment
in the community's future," said Vernon, "so it wasn't an investment of
dollars and cents. I'd like to see it as a
park, but I also can see its monetary
value."
Added Councilmember
Stanley
Johnston: "In making a purchase of
any kind the council must give consideration to future values."
The 140x 175foot site was purchased
in 1971at a cost of $18.000.
DeRusha said that his emotions
favored park dedication but that a decision made on emotions may not be the
best one. He added, however, that
citizen argument that park dedication
would preserve the neighborhood's integrity is impressive.

Michigan Bass Masters
will hold an open houseopen to all interested bass
fishermen-Monday,
April 14at the Green Oak
Township Hall.
The meeting, scheduled
to begin at 7:30 p.m., will
feature fishing films and
a tackle Information exchange. Members of the
Brighton-based
bass
group will be bringing
their tackle boxes and
wiDdisplay tackle and invite visitors to ask questions.
The Green
Oak
Township Hall is located
on Silver Lake Road,
about one mile east of
U.S.23t'.xpressway.
A few memberships in
the club are available. If
some newcomers wish to
join, they may do so at
Monday's meeting.

Got a Classified

Ad?

Call

ARTS SHOWCASE
sponsored by

The Livonia Arts Commission
and
The Michigan Council for the Arts
Presents

"AN EVENING WITH
COLE PORTER"
Sunday, April 13 - 5:30 p.m.
Livonia Civic Auditorium
33M Civic Center Drive
Tickets: $2.50 (Available at
Door or call 421-2500,
ext. 353 for information)

GREEN OAK- In light of economic
conditions, the Green Oak Township
Board has begun to tighten its belt slashing hours of building department
employees to a three-day week.
SALEM - Marcella Longman has
been sworn In as postmaster in Salem,
taking over from acting postmaster
Barbara Russeau who had filled the
post for several months.
NOVI- "Tight" was the forecast for
Novi's budget in fiscal 1980-81as city
council members got their first look at
preliminary budget projections which
call for virtually no increase In expenditures beyond this year's level.
NOVI - Nearly 40 residents' turned
out recently to tell Novi council
members they opposed municipal trash

WALLED LAKE - Eight teachers,
three custodians
and three administrators have been issued ter-,
mlnaton notices as the Walled Lake
Board of Education attempts to come to
grips with a projected $717,500deficit in
the 19~81 budget.
COMMERCE - A new master land
use plan has been adopted by the Com-

For Your Diamonds
& Precious Jewels

North",lIe
NorthVille Plaza Mall .
/ W. Seven Mile Rd. •

-

GENEROUS REWARD
will be paid by occupant of property
on Springwood,
Northville
for information leading to the return of articles
taken during the week of March 23, 1980,
consisting
of
drawer
taken
from
Mahogany
buffet,
silverware and misc.
Calls will be kept confidential.
349-9709

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR NEW BRANCH LOCATION
IN WALLED LAKE

bill william.) Studio
2159 Pontiac Trail
at Welch Road
~GIFT CERTIFICATE
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o PLAN

On all portrait prices including
Outdoor and Animal Portraits
EXPIRES APRIL 30,1980

Please, make appointments now 669-2220 ~::',\
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STUDIO WEST
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BRING THAT PHOTOGRAPHIC

RECORD UP TO DATE!

Gift Certificates for Mother's and Father's
ries, 13irthdays and for all occasions.
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Day, Anniversa-

of Family and Friends
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00 It yourMlI - We wiU
help youlayout your c0ncrete lob - end wtllloln
you some toots.
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500/0 OFF

Remember - a photographic
is a lOVing expression.
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NOVI - Governor William Milliken
has asked the Michigan Environmental
Review Board and his community
development cabinet to work with the
Michigan Department of Transportation in studying the community
development impacts of the proposed'
M-275freeway In an updated draft environmental impact statement that is
beng prepared on the controversial
highway project that would tie in with 1275here.

REWARD

, . CASH

348-9380

merce Township Planning Commission, completing the first phase of a
four-year review of the development
guideline.

348-3022

ADD A PATIO
or DRIVEWAY

PERFORMING

BRIGHTON - Brighton attorney
Brian Lavan has lost his bid to prevent
the Livingston County Board of Commissioners from accepting responsibility - and fines - for Sheriff Charles
Hards in a long-running controversial
Environmental Protection Agency
case.

collection services, contending government should not be Involved in private
enterprise and that the city service is
unnecessary because they have been
successfully removing their own refuse
for years.

Bass fishin~
to be topic

Baseline lot for parl~?
topic stirs city debate
Continued from Page 1

HOWELL- In a move that may put
an end to much political speculation,
Livingston County Circuit Judge Bert
Hensick has decided to seek re-election
this fail. It had been rumored that
possible shake-ups In the county's
elected legal system might be in the
works if Hensick stepped down.

fiscal year.

o PLAN 8
We will give you the
name of a local cement
contreetor.

bill·williams~

f~

PROfESSIONALPHOTOG~S

~

we

UN

Ifodakpa.-. •

fora gooct look.

2159 N. PONTIAC TRAIL AT WELCH RD.
WALLED LAKE

DELTA CDNCRETlI! Inc..
600JUNCTION AYE.

(OllShOk1onRd.

GL3-3235

5 o'SAt.101 PLY~OUTH

HOURS: 1:30 AM·5:3O DAILY

669-2220
STUDIO CLOSED MONDAY

THURSDAY

12:30 PM to 9 PM
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COUPON

Spring
Housecleaning
Specials
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20%
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All Drapes and Household Items"

2

c

"
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(Canterbury Cleaner, )

o
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349.5440
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COUPON
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Pork Loin

Liver

(")

Avg. Weight

Sliced from Slab

FISH Thursday

& Friday

~

Lake Perch $

o

........................................................

2

14·15 Lbs.
Cut & Wrapped

$12~.

Bacon
FRESH

::::>

Whole

Baby Beef

FREE on Premises Storage
of All Winter Garments

z
o
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Lb.

to Your Order

348-0370

We offer a tantalizing selection of
ExotIC CocktaIls, Imported Wmes
and Beer on Tap

SPECIALISTS
IN.
" Brakes
• Alignment
• Mufflers
• Tune·ups
• Auto Accessorms

348-0181
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SAVINGS

200 N Center at Dunlap / NorthVille / 349-2462
42925 West 7 Mile Road / NorthVille / 348-2550
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JJofKin's ~6Lt)

?fat

HEAT & FEED

349-2380

'1evzd'~
Only

FREE Monograming

HAIRCUTS

with every $20 purchase

Men's & Women's
casual
Our everydayclothes.
low prIces on

20%OFF

DeSIgner Jeans

$1600
Men's shirts
$1150

Alberto Rossi
Mini·Make·up
Facials - Sat. Only
FREE with Haircut
Monl-Makeup
Classes
Comong Soon
Manlcurost WIll also be
Avatlablp th ISSpron9
CALL 348 9290

Northville

South Lyon

7 Milo Rd.

22926 Pontiac Tr.

349·5268

437-9903

Ceiling

Fans

The fan With a function.
CeIling fans priced
,
from

$17 395

NOW OPEN

UNIVERSAL COIFFURES ~
& Tuesday

FEDERAL

Art supplies and
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Great Lakes Series Prints
available with deposits of $1(}()
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TIRE
SALE

They pass
as electrical
inspectors
Electrical inspectors
George J. Kunzat of Novi
and Troy Milligan of Northville were among 29
persons who successfully
completed a training pro·
p.ram at the Michigan
State Police Academy in
Lansing .
The intensive two-week
electrical
inspector
course was sponsored by
the Michigan chapter of
the International Association of Electrical Inspectors in cooperation with
the fire marshal division
of the state police, and the
electrical industry.
Subjects included national electrical code
adoption, legal liabilities,
court procedures, electrical fundamentals.
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348·0180

~I

Prices EffectIve thru Tuesday

43133 Seven Mile Rd.
NORTHVILLE
OPEN DAILY 9 to 6
Closed Sunday

We Specialize in PARTY TRA YS
$2.75 per person

COUPON

$125
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'" Shock

been difficult if only one had made it."
Dale and Dave wlll go through the summer as "plebes",
being indoctrinated to the military and "getting all the
garbage."
.
.
In the fall they will start a four-year universIty curriculum in engineering and mathematics.
"After the second year of school we'll be able to decide
whether to stay on or quit. If you decide to stay on you
have to agree to serve as an officer for five years after
graduation," Dale explained.
In the summers the students will be eligible for various
tours and cruises: The two boys described the trips their
older brother has taken during the summers to the
Phillipines and to Sweden.
University curriculum will include two military classes
per day. Teacher to student ratio is eight to one.
The Fishers have taken kidding from fellow NHS
students about their appointments in stride.
"I'm going because it offers me a fine education,"
David said. "A lot of people have been ribbing us about it
and think it's really strange we would want to go there.
There are a lot of misconceptions about Annapolis. But it
doesn't really matter as long as we know what we're doing."
Dale added: "We told a couple of friends about it and
the next day there was a big sign at school, 'congratulations Dale and Dave: you're in the Navy now.'
The boys return from a visit to Annapolis today after
spending time with their brother over the Easter holiday.
Though all three Fisher boys will enter military service,
their blue-eyed father Lawrence Fisher claims it is not a
family tradition.
"No, I served two ypars in the Army," he said. "I was
drafted."
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Northville's newest and most modern Laundromat, located on
7 Mile Road at Highland Lakes Shopping Center.
Fully equipped with 45 washers (single, double & triple load) and 26
dryers. Attendant on duty at all times to assist you. Conveniently located
with easy up-front access.
OPEN 8 a.m.·10 p.m. 7 DAYS

,'
Dignity, simplicity, and elogance are the hallmark~ ,of thoso functional
double pedestal desks. Your choice of rlch, warm finIshes, each accen.ted
with beautifully detailed drawer pulls, and craftod to offer years of serv!co.
Available in a var;ety of styles end finishes to suit your needs for an oHlce·
in any room of your homel
Reg. $275.95
NOW
95

"~

Grand Opening Speciall
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$199

hudson's

[fnte'l.lou.

FINE FURNITURE

Open Daily 1D-8
Sunday
12·5

42951 W. 7 Mile, Northville-348·7174
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Single or Double Load Wash
and
Dry Cycle· With this Coupon

Attllndant will coin machine prior to use.
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Open houses marl\: Weel, of Young Child
the area's six preschools, inspecting
facilities and talking with the teachers.
Since all are planning open houses in
the near future, this is the time to do so.
Here's a list of preschools and dates for
their open houses:

By JEAN DAY
eraking
off for a Day in Space, learning abut animals by pretending to be a
rabbit or a squirrel, or seeing what's in
bud along a nature trail are among the
experiences
which local youngsters
have been enjoYing.
The participants are our youngest
school children. They're the children as young as two - enrolled in the community's nursery schools.
Not too many years ago, Northville
had only the Northville Cooperative
.,eschool,
now one of the oldest in the
Wayne County federation.
Today
parents
can choose
a
Montessori program
that continues
thl'Ough lower elementary grades, a
creative preschool with emphasis on
the arts, nurseries located in the country and those with day care facilities for
working parents.
Attention is focused this week on the
very youngest learners
and their
.'hools
during the Week of the Young
~hild,
proclaimed
by the National
Association for the Education of Young
Children starting April 6.
Lane Norton, owner of Willowbeck
Nursery at 21633 Beck Road, reports
that the week is intended to point up to
the community nursery school professionals involved in developing young
children.
Some preschools emphasize creativity and learning, others stress nature
while. some specialize in readmess for
• _arnmg.
How does the parent
of the
preschooler or kindergarten
or first
grade-age child choose a preschool?
Mrs. Norton suggests visiting any of

WILLOWBECK NURSERY
Willowbeck Nursery, 21633 Beck, will
be holding open house from 7-9 p.m.,
April 14, at the school. Lane Norton,
owner, and four part-time teachers,
Connie Walters,
Carolyn
Robson,
Christine Gala and Suzanne Todd, will
be present. The school offers a ratio of
three adults to the 20 children in a session, which runs from 9 a.m. to 3:15
p.m.
Registration will be taken for a 911:30 a.m. summer session as well as
for fall.

An open house is planned for 8 p.m.
May2,

thville for 12 years and offers a complete preschool program mornings for
two-and-a-half to five year olds.
A special six-week sessIOn in "Exploratory Dramatics" for four and five
year aids will be given from 1:30-2:30
p.m. Wednesdays beginning April 30.
The workshop is designed to create
dramatic
experiences
for children
through observations, listening to each
other and to stories and music, speaking and participating
in preplanned
happenings.
A reading readiness workshop will be
held for parents of preschoolers from 13 p,m. May 19. The workshop will include examples of readiness activities
parents can enjoy with their children.
Activities will concentrate on small
muscle skills, left-to-right progression,
language development, sensory visual
and auditory discrimination. Call for
reservation at 349-5442or 349-2161.

KINDER CARE
Kinder Care Learning Center, Incorporated, is located at 20675 Silver

Spring Drive at the Eight MIle entrance
to Highland Lakes.
It is licensed to take 70 children up to
age 12. It IS open from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and is primarily day care for younger
children. Kindergarten pre-enrollment
is being held from 7-8 p.m April 15.

VISItors are welcome by appointment
which can be made by callmg 348·1589,
NORTHVILLE COOPERATIVE
NorthVIlle Cooperative Preschool
Continued

is

on 3·B

LITTLE RED SCHOOLHOUSE
NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI
Little Red Schoolhou!>e Nursery really is located in a red schoolhouse at
49875 West Eight
Mile. Valerie
Hambleton is owner-director.
Pupils last week experienced "going
into space" in a school project.
Two open houses, both to be from
7:30-9 p.m., are slated for April 24 and
May 1.
.
CREATIVE DAY NURSERY
Creative Day Nursery School meets
in First Presbyterian
Church at 200
East Main. An annual spring open
house will be held in May, owner Ellen
Wahi announces.
The school has been operating in Nor-

•

Northville Montessori Center now is
located in the old Main Street Elementary and in the former senior citizen
center on Cady Street. It operates five
days a week for children two-and-a-half
through first ~rade. A day care program is offered in addition to the
Montessori.
Working with Lynn Gall, directress,
are Betty McHugh, Angelma PUllukat,
Peg Donovan, Judy Lorenz, Roxanne
Casterline, Karen Knauss and Shawn
Halacka.
The school is open from 7:30 a,m. to
5:30p.m.

Visit preschools
to choose best
for your child

YOUNG ACTORS - Animals are characters
in "The Disappearing Giant," a dramatization at Creative Day Nursery School. Danny
Sherrill's a squirrel; Curtis Wahi's a bear;

Andy Genitti's the snow giant; Mark Leo's the
rabbit and Joey Leo's the crow in the youthful
cast. Oh, and Gail Harrison's the sun.
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100% Polyester

Selected Group

Double Knit

2

Plain. & Fancies 58"/60" W,de
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FABRIC SHOPS
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Summer Delight
Prints

VIP Preferred
Prints

COURTESY
Prints & PlaIds by Wamsulla/
PaCifiC

by Wamsulla/Pac,f,c

by V.J.P. Fabrocs

<VVomen

'j,.

ell-Ite 'l..atio nj,.
5.!Jeuona[ 9UtingJ.

97~
Very delightful patterns of
100% eOllon. 35"' wide.
Colors to match practically
all of your new wardrobe.

Reg.S2.29$

197

Reg.S1.79

$

Yd.

A broght sprong collection
of matching colors In 50%
Kod91 Polyester, 50% cotton
44"/45"
Wide. Pleasant
colors

157
Yd.

A beautiful array of prints
50% Fortrel Polyester, 50%
Rayon, 44"/45" Wide. Make
up any sprong or SUMmer
style nicely.

Taper Yesterday's Slacks Into Today's Fashion

•• • •

Men's & Women's Lapels
Narrowed to Present Styling

MEN'S

SHOP

Women's Fittings 9 to 5:30 Dally
Men's Fittings 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. to 9 pm
120 E. Main-Northville

349·3677

INTO SPACE - Ready to take off from the Little Red
Schoolhouse Nursery School for outer space are from rear, at
left, Matt Lindner, Scott Brown, Kristi Athas, Seatmates at
right are Kevin McCulloch Paul Hambleton, Maggie Hill.
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WALLPAPER
10 Freight Charge
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We Have the Largest Library Around
Over 100,000 Patterns to Choose From
Open Daily 10 to 8
Sat. 10 to 5
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In Our Town

AA UW seel(s applicants

FogIes showered with '](eepsa](es'

for college scholarship
The Northville-Novi branch of
the American
Association
of
University Women is offering a
S300 scholarship to a local apphcant for the first time this sprmg.
The four cnteria for applymg
are:
The apphcant must be a resident of the Northville or Novi
school district areas;
Funds must be used for junior
college, college or university tuition;

•

Aprol9. 1980

By JEAN DAY

Apphcant must not have been a
full-ttme
student
with the
previous two years;
The applicant must have need
for such funding.
Anyone interested in additional
information or in making application for the scholarship is
asked to call Joyce Murdock, 4202697.
All applications
must
be
postmarked by May 9 for consideration this year.

•

"Bits of Northville" - both funny and serious - are going with Joan and Glenn Fogle as they move to Kalamazoo.
Both have been active in the Jaycee organization and in the
Methodist church during their stay here. March 29 their
friends honored them at a farewell party at the home of the
George Buelows in Northville Estates.
Guests were asked to bring reminders of Northville. Imaginative minds thought of water from the Northville well
and gum from under a Marquis Theatre seat. All attending
also signed a copy of "Northville - the First 100Years," a
local history of the community's early days by Jack Hoffman.
.

•

Early ship call for seniors
.....Fast ProfeSSlOf1alServICe
.....Expenenced Counselors
..... Guaranteed Accuracy
v Comfortable Private Interview
Rooms
.....Service By Appointment No
wartlng

.....Our Average Fee $40
..... Free Estimates

Charles H. Williams. P.C.
Certified Public Accountants
29625 Grand River Avenue

The Chesaning showboat won't be afloat until summer,
but Northville senior citizens should sign up before April 28
deadline to make reservation to see the famous show, which
this year will feature Pat Boone, and have dinner July 10.
All Northville area senior citizens may participate in the
outing which includes a complete beef dinner at the Trinity
United Methodist Church in Chesaning, the show and bus
trip at a total cost of $9.50. The bus will depart from Allen
Terrace and Northville Square parking lot at 3 p.m ..
Paid reservations are being taken by the recreation office, 349-0203,or Marie Knapp, 349-2230.

•

(1 Block West of Middlebelt)

,

Farmington

Hills • 478-7440

Gardeners to "dig" art

\

We Repair
All Makes

HOUSE OF DENTURES

Expertly

Licensed Dentist "

.

28350Grand River
Farmington Hills

Also Complete
Watch Repa" ServIce

2 'h Blocks west
of8 Mile Rd.

FREE

40 Years' I xpetlence
NorthVIlle's
leadmg
JC\\ cler

Consultation

Center ... Mam
Nortl1\.lIe
349-0171

Members of the Northville branch, Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association, have changed their regular
meeting day for this month in order to have a special Afternoon of Art.
President Mary Keese announces that members will
board buses at 9:45 a.m. next Wednesday, April 16, in Northville Square parking lot to take them to downtown Detroit.
They then will ride the trolley which runs from Cobo Hall to
Washington Boulevard.
.
In the south wing court of the Detroit Institute of Arts
they will have luncheon planned by program chairman Annie Nichols. A docent-guided tour will follow. The day is
planned, reports publicity chairman Veronica Daraban, as
"a full and pleasant day in the New Renaissance atmosphere of Detroit."

For Appointment
Call 478-1495

It's silk flowers for Newcomers

... bul we do have some
mfty httle tTlcks
for gettmg clothes spruced up.
Takes expeTlence Itke ours

Couple wed in Plymouth

jfrrpbl's

\

112 E MAIN

Ravina L. Schwind and Jerry R.
Larkin were married
in a private
double-ring
ceremony
before
the
Honorable Mary Childs, mayor of the
City of Plymouth, at 10 a,m. February
26 in Plymouth City Hall.

NORTHVILLE

The bride, daughter of J. G. Hill of
Princeton, West Virginia, wore a long
gown of pale blue chiffon with pearl
detail and a pink rose corsage.

349-0777

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry E. Larkin of 113 Walnut.
Arter a short wedding trip to Canada,
the couple is living in Canton.

SPORT COATS

They met when both were employed
with the Northville Public Schools. The
bride is a graduate of Paxon High
School in Jacksonville, Florida, and IS a
former Northville resident. Her husband is a life resident of the community
and a Northville High School graduate,

BACK ON
THE RACK
MR. AND MRS. JERRY LARKIN

NlcGraw

Smart Styles

amon~

Among University
o(
Michigan students cited
for academic excellence
during the winter term is
Timothy John McGraw
who has maintained
a
perfect 4. average for the
last five semesters.

for Spring
& Year Around

U-NI honor

students

His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rod McGraw of
16185 Tiverton Court, attended the honors program at which he was
cited March 28.
During

his

fresnman

year McGraw
was a
Branstrom
scholar. He
now is a junior in the
School of Business major·
ing in pUblic accounting.

25%

ABORTION ASSISTANCE
•
•
•
•
•
•

1 alk to us at Auto\alue of valudbles

MADE TO FIT

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
ALL WOOD CASEMENT TYPESI
"THE ENERGY
SAVER"

Dress Shirts

[ft'~ OU'l.-9i'l.-~t cf1nni(Je;'l.-~a'l.-Y
and we; haue;
a c:Ep,e;cia[ gift fO'l.-you!

Solid & Patterns

Dress Slacks

,I

To Compliment
your new
Sportcoat

All During April

- fli"
I

.. ,
I

VISA

MEN'S
112 & 118 E, Main, Northville

WEAR

349-0777

•

~

..Auto-Owners

• FULL VENTILATION
• FULL SCREENS
• DOUBLE OR TRIPLE
INSULATED
GLASS
• DOUBLE
WEATHERSTRIPPED
• TAX CREDIT
• IDEAL FOR
ALUMINUM
SLIDER
REPLACEMENT
• DO IT YOURSELF
OR WE INSTALL

~

•

~

Insurance

Vou can't find a b("Uer name

for homeown~s insurance

Over 38 Years Experience
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

c.

12050 MERRIMAN RD.• LIVONIA

•

All Perms

$10

reduced
Come In And Celebrate With Us!

Opcn Tucs, & Wcd.
Thurs & Friday
Saturday

9 to 5
9 to 8
9 to 4

135 N. Centcr, Northvillc
Phone:
348-6180

34~-1252

s~=r.~:~2

~~f.~'t't 427 -3720

HAROlD

BlOOM

MONARCH WINDOW CO.

BILL WILLIAMS STUDIO
The Thirty Second Annual

PERSONALITY CHILD CONTEST
AND PORTRAIT SALE
For every child under 6 years old

One 8x10 Camera Color Portrait

$

995

A regUlar $33.50 Value

.;,

,

,

...

~.<- .....

Contest Opens Feb. 29th
Closing date April 12th

l

1st Prize • $100
2nd Prize • $50
3rd Prize • $25

\
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Short Sleeve

So don t "altllnttl your
\aluables are stolen or
damaged to find out you're
only partIally co\ ered,
0" ners We kno" the

,
Professional Hair Care Center

Auto-O\\ ners has a 10\\
cost Personal Artlcle~
Floater that can protect the
full \ alue of all> our
personal artIcles And can
be added to your home
0\\ ners pohq

by People who care
Complete privacy
Specialists in women's health care
Warm personalized Gare
Free pregnancy testin£l and assistance
Outpatient/Inpatient
care
MClderate fees
• Insu rance accepted

~

Thursday,
Friday.
Saturday

E\ery year, many of your
personal posseSSIOns
greatly mcrease m value
Je\\ clry Furs Com
Collections And more

538-0600

Call

Many New Arrivals
Now
Reduced

Having $1000 in
insumnce.

19305 West 7 Mile Road. Detroit
(between Southfield & Evergreen)

" ,

He is a 1977 graduate of
Northville High School.

What's worse
than having $3000
in jewelry stolen?

SCOTSDALE WOMEN'S
MEDICAL CLINIC

Northville Newcomers are planning a session in
creating arrangements with/dried and silk flowers at 7:30
p.m. April 24 at Four Seasons. Reservations at $3 must be
made by April 17 with Shirley Klokkenga, 420-3096.Coffee
and cookies will be served.

.~Iaybe We 're ~~ot jUa~icians.

•

Joan and Glenn Fogle with reminders of Northville

Make your
appointment

NOW

V~~

Studio Contest Hours
9:30 AM to 5:00 PM
Monday thru Friday
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Weuze KocII~'
Foragood

Take advantage of our special discount
from a nice selection of proofs
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Wallod Lake - 669-2220
2159 Ponllac Trilll

Closed on
Mondays

•

•Mother-dietition

Wednesday,

writes newsletter

•

But to consult a dietition for the right
diet for goodhealth is a newer concept.
Katharine Crossman, a Northville
resident and registered dietitian, is
hoping enough people wl1l become
aware of the benefits to be gained by
changing eating habits through adjusted diets to make a success of the
private practice she has opened.

•

Already she has given nutrition advice to hundreds of people through jobs
with state agencies here and in Florida.
She has lectured at colleges and on
radio and television. Now,with a threeyear-old daughter Laurel at home, she
says, it seemed time to open her own
private practice on a part-time basis.

She's specializing In meal planning
and developing recipes for special diets
and is Involved in writing allergy and
• diabetic cookbooks.
L
In addition Kathy Crossman is
pUblishing a bimonthly newsletter for
people who want to know more about
nutrition. Called "Creative Diet News,"
It's a chatty six-to-elght page communication that answers questions,
tells such information as how much
sugar dry cereals on the market contain and discusses the importance of
potassium.
..
There also are recipes. The first issue
last fall included a recipe Kathy
Crossman recommends highly for "Unsalted Pickle Slices."
She assures that she kitchen·tests all
the recipes personally ih her own home
on Pickford.

She has been nutritionist and consultant to the nursing staff of the Oakland
County Health Department. In Florida
she served as registered consultant to
eight counties for the state division of
health.
"I've always enjoyed working," she
explains as she lists the ways she can
assist others with proper diets. In addi- •
tion to weight control, there are special
diets she formulates for those with
diabetes, heart disease; cancer, high
blood pressure,
ulcers, colitis,
allergies,
dental diseases
and
hypoglycemia.
She calls her work "Creative Diets,"
and operates by appointment from
Suite 7'1:7,29200 Vassar Drive, in
Livonia across from the Livonia Mall.
Mrs. Crossman has been active in the
Northville American Association of
University Women. She has her
bachelor's degree in dietetics from
Michigan State University, her masters
in nutrition from Case Western
Reserve. She completed an approved
hospital internship at University
Hospital in Cleveland.
Mrs. Crossman points out that "food
habits are pretty well developed by the
time we become adults.
"To have a diet be successful it's
necessary to adapt it as closely as
possible to what the person is accustomed to doing."
That could mean a "snacker" still
could have a bedtime snack - with different food.
In her newsletter, available by mail
at $6 for six issues, the nutritionist
hopes to guide others to better eating.
"Just as we go to church to refresh
our religious faith," she tells readers,
"we also need new ideas for that everyday task of eating foodto stay healthy."

Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of the
DAR also was well represented at the
state program held at the Kellogg
Center for ContinUingEducation on the
Michigan State University campus.
Mrs. D. H. Baumhart, regent, attended With Mrs. Alvin Huff, recording
secretary of Northville, Mrs. Harry
Deyo, corresponding secretary of
Plymouth,
and Mrs. Robert
Willoughby, chairman of DAR service
for veteran patients.
State winners of the DAR Good
Citizen Contest were presented. The
Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter sponsored one of the 12state finalists

Courteous, Qualified
Confidential

Income Tax
Service

FL.OWE"S

Specializing in Individual Tax
Returns. Reasonable Rates·
Tax Consultation & Service
Year 'round.

149 E. Ma'n
Northville
349·0671

Over 25 Years Experience

e~

p. 1)4'Utdt

33335 Grand River at Farmington

Farmlngton.478-6360

QLnlnnial1lfnu.6t
-;!:
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Kathy Crossman makes English muffins with Laurel

Since 193,
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Patrice Munsel, glamorous singing
star, will conclude the 1979-80Northville Town Hall series at 11 a.m. this
Thursday at the Plymouth Hilton Inn.

comedy stage for "Kiss Me Kate,"
"South Pacific," "The King and I,"
"Hello, Dolly" "My Fair Lady" and
"Marne."

Title of her program Is "From Grand
Opera to Broadway."

A star in the glamour tradition, Miss
Munselloves fashion and twice has ap• peared on the Best Dressed hst.
Whilezooming to the top in a professional career, the singer found time to
be a successful wife and mother. She
married producer Robert C. Schuler
and they are parents of four grown
children.

This will be her second Northville
Town Hall appearance. Miss Munsel
also concluded the town hall season in
1971-72when she appeared at the program in Northville High School
auditorium.
Then the mother of teenagers ranging
in age from 12to 18, she appeared trim
and "with it" in high boots and a striped
mini as she sang songs that ranged
from Metropolitan opera to work of the
Beetles and her most-asked-for classic,
"Danny Boy."

Store /t'ith Beautiful

Furniture

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE DEALER

Singer to conclude town hall series

PATRICE MUNSEL

20292 Mlddlebelt

Rd.

(South of EIght Mile)

L,voma

474-6900

OpenMon, Thurs &Fn Til9PM
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105 E. I\lain - Northville -

349-0105

Ask donations
for flea market

•

Affordable Wedding
Coverage from

Portrait

~

"Studios,

--

......
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~.

Inc.

105 N. Center-Northville
348·0303

Schoolcraft
College
Women's
Resource
Center is seeking donations for its booth at a
benefit flea market to be
held from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday, May 3, at
the college physical
education building and
south parking lot.
The flea market, which
will feature approximately 40 dealers, is free to the
public.
The center needs resale
items for its own booth.
Donations are tax deductible and receipts will be
given when requested.
Donors should contact the
center at 591-6400,extenslon430.
Proceeds from the
market will aid the
center's continuing community services program, which include peer
counseling, a resource
library and informational
programs.
WISER (for widowed
persons), one of the
center's outreach groups,
will receive a significant
share of the proceeds as
volunteers from this
group are coordinating
the market.
\

•

'That Girl' to star next season;
tickets go on sale Thursday
Tickets for the 1980-81Northville Town Hall series, which
will star Marlo Thomas, will go
on sale at 9 a.m. this Thursday
before the final lecture of the current season.
Volunteers will be taking reservations outside the auditorium in
the Plymouth Hilton Inn until the
lecture begins at 11 a.m. They are
$20 for the four lectures. No
tickets are sold for indiViduailectures.
Chairman Carolyn DiComoannounces that Marlo Thomas, who
became famous as "That Girl,"
will open the next season October
9. Terry Hekker, housewife-

humorist, followsNovember 13.
Frank Cappiello, economist,
and La Condesa de Romanos
complete the series March 12and
Apri19,1981.
Mrs. DiComo notes that the
price remains the same for the
upcoming series, also to be held
at the Plymouth Hilton Inn.
Because the current season
was a sellout, she urges present
tlcketholders to buy their tickets
for the upcoming season tomorrow. Tickets will be sold only
before the program featuring
Patrice Munsel. They 'will be
available afterward by mail.
Luncheon reservations will be
taken beginning in June.

Preschools mark week
Continued from 1-8
participating in the observance of
Cooperative Preschool Week in the
Greater Detroit area proclaimed for
April20-26by Mayor ColemanYoung.
The Northville Cooperative, one of
the oldest continuously operating, Is
part of the Greater Detroit Cooperative
Nursery Council which wlll hold It annual spring conference April 26.
The Northville Cooperative meets at
215West Cady. It will open its doors to
visitors from 9:30-11 a.m. Monday
through Friday and from 1-2:30p.m.
Monday,Wednesday and Friday during
the week of April 20.
Teachers and parents will illustrate
howa cooperative operates as parents
are involved In the operation of the
school. Monthly meetings, often with

•
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Service Contract
By the Seaton
or
By the Job

Gadget Bags Already
Discounted 20%
Filters

10%

I
I

I

II Kodak Processing
I
I
I

Any Slide, Movie F,lm,
KodaColor Roll or NegatIve
Limit 10 Rolls

L

SAVE

I

15 %

Ii Savings I

on itchens ...·'
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• Custom Drapes
• Painting,
• Carpeting,
• WalJpapering
• Reupholstering,
135 N. Center St. • Northville
3
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Be Sure to Visit Our Frame Shop

BIG SAVINGS

Call Today and Enjoy your Lawn all Summer

off

r-----------------------------·
I

on Marble & Regular COUNTER TOPS. Smks.
Faucets, HOOds. WHIRLPOOl. APPLIANCES

Commercial & Residential
Free estimates
No Job Too Small

Qj_

Kodak Film 100/0 off ~~

speakers, are held. Mothers, and
sometimes fathers, have schedllied
work days when they serve as teacher
aides and an assigned job a year. The·
cooperative points out that this enables
the cost to remain relatively low.
Currently the cooperative has three
programs: Monday, Wednesday, Friday morning sessions working tow~rd
development of motor skills and
socialization; Tuesday·Thursday morn·
ing sessions for youngest preschoolers
with fewer children; and Monday,
Wednesday, Friday afternoon sessions
with an enrichment program and stress
onkindergarten readiness.
The cooperative announces the
possibility of a fourth program to be In·
stituted In the fall for toddlers if there is
enough interest. Applications now are
being taken for fall. Linda Smith may
be contacted, 437-0362.

I

Take it Easy,
We'll Do All the Work!
Complete Lawn & Flowerbed Maintenance
Mowing-Edging-Trimming
SPRING & FALL CLEANUP

Daily 9 to 6
Friday 9 to 8
Sat. 9 to 5
~

'-~

Du't !B'tuft:> diu:
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Carolyn Kerwin of Novl, chapter
historian who also served as a page,
and Martina Fysh, West Bloomfield.

Dr. Helen E R. Ditzhazy WIll be
hostess for an. election luncheon
meeting of the John Sackett ChGlpter,
Daughters of the American Revolution,
at noon Saturday, April 12,at her Farmington Hills home.
Among those assisting will be Sue
Cooperof Nov!.
A program on conservation, including film strips on "Saving the
Great Lakes" and "At the Crossroads"
covering the savmg of endangered
species of animals in the Umted States,
will be presented by First Vice Regent
Marl'(aretSteward.
Chapter members attending the
Michigan society's spring awards day
April 1-2 in East Lansing will make
their reports. Those attending included
Regent Louise Siegmund, Ms. Steward,

A. Beautijid

, When she' starred In "The Merry
Widow" at the State Theatre in Lincoln
Center she broke all box office records
in the history of Broadway musical
theatre.
She was acclaimed on the musical

1980- THE NORTHVILLE

DAR delegates attend meet

Creative Diets are her business
Going to the doctor for a cure for a
sore back or even for a health check up
is accepted as goodpractice.

Aprll9,

FREE PLANNING
Brmg ,n your measurements and •
let our profess,onals plan
your k,tchen

Ove, 5,000 Kitchen & Vanity Cablne'sln Stock

CAilNETS I~

~S~

2040 Easy St. Walled Lake

w, 1h 9 81

Sat 9 3/ M. 1u, f 9 51 6247400

301 S. Main St. Royal Oak
M. w. Th 109'1 Tu, r, Sal 106 I 5464122

CASH"

C.... , Dell'vel)' & In\1,,1I11101\ A,y.allable
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Minister

Conllliunity Calendar

THURSDA Y, APRIL 10
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Town Hall, Patrice Munsel, 11 a.m., Plymouth Hilton
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 7:30 p.m., city council chambers
• Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices
FRIDAY, APRIL 11
Northville Council No. 89, 7: 30 p.m., Masonic Temple
SATURDAY, APRIL 12

S1.Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., church parking lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
Northville High Class of 1975 reunion planning meeting, 7 p.m., 47234
Dunsany
Northville Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., board offices
Junior baseball board of directors, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Northville Blue Lodge No 186,7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Mothers' Club, 8 p.m." with Barbara Sixt

DEADLINE

Delta Delta Delta
Alumnae of DearbornWestern Wayne County
will hold its annual Pansy
Brunch at 11 a.m. April 19
at the home of Mrs. John
Repp of 8805 Sarah Lane,
Grosse lie.
All Northville area
alums should make reservations with the hostess
at 671-19n.

Monday
3:30 p.m.
V!S4

Before Northville's Mill Race Historical Village opens for Sun·
day tours in May, 21 new docents will have to be trained. Three
newcomers, Jean Hansen, Margaret Blair and Kit West, at left
in front of the Hunter House, are among the new group of
guides. Docent co-chairmen Helen Maki and Dorothea Shafer,
right, have scheduled a training session for 1p.m. this Sunday
at the village. Anyone interested
in becoming part of the
volunteer group that welcomes visitors to the historical village
located off Main on Griswold may call the chairmen. Docents
are on duty during the warm weather season from 1-4 p.m. Sundays to give information about the village to visitors.

---

A Christian Science lee·
ture on spiritual healing
will be offered at First
Church of Christ, Scientist in Plymouth on April
17.

Don't

wait
too late!
I

II
I

!•
I
I

if your NORTHVILLE RECORD
is not delivered by

6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 437-1789or 437-1662

t
. I. ~------------------------"

the program will be pro- 6950.
vided by Frank Martin
Reservation
checks
should be made payable
from Holy Family
Catholic church in Inkster.
The dinner and talk are
both open to the pUblic.
Dinner is S8and starts at
7 p.m.• with the talk immediately following.
For additional information call 349·0006 or 459·

to "FGBM" and sent to
P.O. Box 5332,Northville,
by April 15.

~
~

- 348-3022
Brighton - 227-4436

$

Northville

Novi - 348-3024
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For information
regarding rates
for church listings - call
The Northville
Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi
News 624-8100
WALLED LAKE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trail 624·1107
Coy Roper. Minister 852-6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9.45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6.00 p.m.

CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided
A Community Church serving
the entire lakes area.
Rick Peters. Minister

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700Ten Mile, Novl
Adult Bible Study, 9a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.
Worship, 10:30 With Nursery
David Romberg. Pastor 4n-6296

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
, 430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service 10 C:.m.
Worship and School
Church Service 10 a.m .• WorShip and
School

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
FundamentalIndependent
Sun. services: 10:00, 11:00, 6:30
Wed. Bible StUdy 8.00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217N. Wing
348-1020
Dr. James H. Luther. Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p. m.
Wed .• 7:30 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor. Ph. 478-1511
9:45 Sunday School. 10:45 Worship
7:00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7:30 p.m. Family Activities

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile - Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00 a.m. Worship
9:50 a.m. Church School (all ages)
11:00a.m. Worship& Nursery
•
Richard O. Griffith
Kearney Kirkby
Pastors

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday School and Bible
Study 9:15 a.m.
Worship 10:45 a.m. Nursery Provided

•

(f

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novl Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod - A.E.L.C.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstnor,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 10 a.m.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900QUince, Novi, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CH U RCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd.• Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell. 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m., Worship
and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
42G-0568
'
420-08n
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 Study, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship
Wed., 8-8:30 p.m. Family night

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School Bible School Class
9:15a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8:30& 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Nursery at 11 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novl Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Church: 349-5665
Sun.: S.S.-ll a.m. & Ch. Tr.-8 p.m.
WorShip Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mld·Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34583W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15 a.m.
Nursery Provided
Walter DickInson, Pastor
476-3818
ALC
464-6635

FIRST BAPnST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K·12)
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n
349-3647

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
"A Fundamental Baptist Church"
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 8 p.m.
Family Night Program Wed. 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Aw.na & Teen Llfel 824·5434

•
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'Healing' to be topic
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34 LOCATIONS

Don Estes, president of
"Glorious
Gospel
Ministries,
Inc." of
Eubank. Kentucky, will
be the principal speaker
at the April 18 dinner
meeting of the NorthvillePlymouth-Livonia
chapter of the Full Gospel
Businessmen's
Fellowship to be held at
the Plymouth Hilton.
A successful
businessman,
having
served
as a field
representative
in the
development of "Big
Boy"
franchises
throughout Kentucky,
Estes has since left that
business to work full time
as seminar instructor,
speaker and lay-witness
in Full Gospel Ministry.
When his daughter and
wife were both cured of
serious illnesses he began
studying religion. In his
own experience he claims
his spirit left his body
following
a severe
automobile accident and
of his recovery after a
nine hour ordeal.
The musical portion of

§

•

~l

CHURCH'DIRECTORY

Gospel Ministries head to speal{ here

Harry's Anny
Surplus Stores
Scott Williams
Furniture
Michigan Opry
Glt Fiddler
Capp Homes

•

Phone 349-0611

~

Spring meet

Osmuns
Mens Stores
Durbin
Insurance
Al Dittrich Olds
Music Stop
E. R. Saddlery

Fred A. Casterline

.fi" f1l'f(ymuri rnrrrr rcIi)"( ,~~~
Monday-Friday
~~
ll'riy-,
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
,~
County Argus - 227-4437
"r~
~~
r.....
r;::
Saturdays
,t,.....
Walled Lake - 669-2121
"'~
8:30 a.m.-12 !'Joon Ii South Lyon - 437·8020
J
~

Open soon

Brought To You in Part By:

Ray J. CasterloneII

in over 40,000 homes.

Northville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian Church
Northville Lions Club, 6: 30 p.m., Highland Lakes Clubhouse
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School South
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers
Mill Race Weavers' Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village

FOR MORE
INFORMATION
CALL 345-7709

Ray J. Casterline
1893·1959

One call places your Classified Ad

TUESDAY, APRIL 15

Kenny Rogers. Merle Haggard
Willie Nelson. Dolly Parton
Crystal Gayle • Loretta 4rnn
Waylon Jennings. Conway Twitty
Johnny Paycheck • Hank WUliams, Jr.
and Many, Many Morel

Funeral Home, Inc.

. . .when you call us on Saturday.

MONDAY, APRIL 14

·~l1~-lj~

Casterline

Save 10%•

Mill Race Docent training session, 1p.m., Mill Race Village

APRIL 11,12, 13, 1980

•

Building recreation

SUNDAY, APRIL 13

AN UNBELIEVABLE
COUNTRY CONCERT

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

A repeat showing of
slldes taken during his
tour of the Holy Land in
February
has been
scheduled
by the
Reverend Guenther C.
Branstner of First United
Methodist Church for 7
p.m. April 20 at the
church.
Because
many
members of the congregation were unable to
see the first presentation,
the minister says, he has
been asked to give a secondprogram.
The pictures
were
taken during a tour with
other clergymen. The
clergymen were chosen
by the Masonic Order for
the trip with expenses
paid by the Masons.

Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., 7 p.m., First Presbyterian
· Church
Northville Semor Citizens' Club, cards, 1 p.m., Allen Terrace
. Northville Community Band, 7: 30 p.m., Cooke Junior High band room
Northville Camera Club. 7:30 p.m., OLV administration building
· Three Cities Art Club, 8 p.m., Plymouth Community Arts Council

PRESENTS

......----------..

trip slides

TODA Y, APRIL 9

Northville Badminton Club, 8 p.m., Community
department

ShOW6

Thomas A. McClain
will give a talk "Why
Spiritual Healing?" at the
meeting, which starts at 8
p.m. at the church.
While this healing
restores the body to
health, the real change is
a "spiritual awakening,"
McClainsays.
"The result we ~ek in
spiritual healing Is not
primarily a change in
body but a change in the
human conclollsness that
lifts us to a spiritual
understanding
of life
above physical discords,"
McClainsays.
A former newspaper
executive, McClain is
now a full time healer In
the Christian Science
ministry.
.
public Is invited to the lecture at the church, which
Is located at lloo West
Ann Arbor
Trail,
Plymouth.

ROSS B.
~ NORTHROP
& SON
Funeral Directors
'Since 1910
Northville

348-1233
Redford

531-0537

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333Willowbrook, Novl
Worship & Church School, 10 II.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5688
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor ---IIoo-1....-

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
11OOW.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Sunday SChool, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

~

•
•

•

•
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Church to offer Special Ed classes

•
•
Dr. Andrew Wood will appear here with Butch and Steve

Income Tax Service
Complete Income Tax, Bookkeeping
and Accounting Services
For Individuals, Partnerships
and Small Business Corporations
Please Call
For an Appointment

Past matrons
will meet

Preparations are being church about the new procompleted at First Bap- gram.
Dr. Wood has headed
tist Church in Northville
the RegUlar
Baptist
to institute
a Special
Education Sunday School Agency for the Mentally
Retarded
since
1961.
Program.
Under
his direction
A Special Education
Shepherds
Home and
Committee
has been
meeting for months with . School was organized in
1964.
Dr. James
Luther,
The home serves 135
pastor, to plan the new
mentally
retarded
Sunday School departchildren and adults from
ment designed to meet
all sections of the counthe needs of special
education
children
in try. A complpte school
program, pre-vocational
Northville and close-by
and vocational, plus an
areas.
"We have thOUght this adult activity center are
provided to assure every
concept
through
very
resident an active and full
carefully
and have
liCe.
researched
it with
In addition, the school
qualified teachers,"
Dr.
actively is engaged in
Luther announces.
Sunday School programAt 11 a.m. this Sunday
Dr. Andrew H. Wood, ex- ming for mentally retardecutive
director
of ed in local churches. HunShepherds, Incorporated,
dreds of churches now
Shepherds
in Union Grove, Wiscon- conduct
sin, will speak at the classes every Sunday, Dr.

43039 Grand River, Novi . 348-2199

.
Scotch

~

Guard

UNISEX
HAIRSTYLING

Off

Ius an additional room $15

I

St~am or Dry Clean

Carpet and Upholstery

33223 W. Seven Mile (at Farmlngton)476 8380
livonia
JUNE AND WILLIAM KINNAN

"We've got something NEW for you"

"US"
Jillaina Harbaugh
Nick Layow
Peggy Burke

Open
Mon. Tue. Wed. 8< Fri.
10-5:30
Thurs. 10-8
Sat. 9-4
'.

KMS-

at

'~1l*~

NucleoProtein

Hair Care

Products

Z>ewtd'4, ';iIeaet St4Izt Salfut,
129 W. Lake St.

South Lyon

APRIL 11, 12, 13, 1980

Bible Fellowship
focuses on family
"The family i~ a 'topsyturvy world" will be the
focus of special services
at the Colony
Bible
Fellowship April 13-16.
The Reverend William
Kinnan,
district
superintendent
of the
eastern Michigan district
of the Wesleyan church,
will be the featured
speaker for Sunday services at 11 a.m. and 6:30
p.m.;
and
Monday
through Wednesday
at
7:30p.m.

The Living
Word
Quartet will sing for the
Sunday services.
June Kinnan will be
presenting talks on 1'1.\Csday and Wednesday mornings "On Beauty" and
"On Time", starting at 9
a.m. in the upper room of
the church.
Colony
Bible
Fellowship is located on
Five Mile and Bradner
Roads
in Northville
Township. The public is
invited to attend.

FEATURING ...
Kenny Rogers. Merle Haggard
Willie Nelson. Dolly Parton
Crystal Gayle. Loretta Lynn
Waylon Jennings. Conway TWitty
Johnny Paycheck. Hank Williams, Jr.
and Many, Many More!

You may save big
money on auto
•
Insurance.

FOR MORE
INFORMATION
CALL 345-7709

\~arrred or single. qualilled
men and
women may "dVE' plenty on car insurance With farmers
E'xclusive 30/60
Auto Pdckagt'
Why not check With
r armpr~ todLl\ I

~

FARMERS INSU~E
Our policy

IS

, u~:-iB

t:11[-

Age30to60?

Cleaning

Bonded and insured

I

AN UNBELIEVABLE
COUNTRY CONCERT

Be ready WIth the fresh new look of today
1027 Nov; Rd.
Northville
349.1445
Brooks,de ShOPPing Center

ULTIMATE CARPET CLEANING
Professional

HAIR HAUS

Spring is Coming ...
Looking for something new?

Any Living Room and Hall

.1 UPHOLSTERY

It is planned that the
special education classes
will be held in a smaller,
carpeted
room in the
church Sunday School
area. Dr. Luther says he
anticipates the age range
will be 5-18 and could be
expanded
on an individual basis.
In the initial program,
he adds, teachers will be
responsible
for stories
and props for each class.

Shirley and BillSwearengin and Mary Tavernaro
are proud to announce the opening of the

Includes sli'ampoo a~d Stearn Cleaning. RegUlar '30, Now '25.
~ust
be done before Thanksgiving.

Available

school in New Jersey. He
is an active member of
the American Association
on Mental Deficiency and
the National Association
for Retarded
Children.
He travels extensively,
speaking and lecturing.
Dr. Wood's workshop
here will help the local
church meet its goal of
establishing
services to
fulfill the needs of special
education children.

PRESENTS

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL

$5

Sunday
School
superintendent,
and Dr.
Luther.
Anyone in the general
area interested in the new
Special Education class
who has a child classified
as educable is invited to
contact the church at 3481020 and to hear the
Shepherds' gospel team
Sunday.
Dr. Wood holds a BA
degree from Bob Jones
University. His master's
In special
education is
from
Newark
(New
Jersey) State College. He
holds an honorary doctorate from Los Angeles
Baptist
College.
He
previously taught public

Orient Chapter, Past
Matrons, will hold an
evening meeting at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, April
16, at the Six Mile home of
Mrs. Fran Famuliner.

Dennis Bow P.C.

00

Luther
explains.
Shepherds,
he states,
publishes
an excellent
Special Education
Sunday School curriculum,
and Dr. Wood has written
a widely used text on Sunday School for the mentally retarded
Locally,
Dr. Luther
says, the Baptist church
is fortunate to have four
certified teachers, three
with special education
degrees,
who
are
dedicated to the new program.
They are Bob Hubbert,
Sue Lamphor, Jill Hanna
and Lynn Ruffner. The
teachers will be working
with George McDaniel,

Brought To You.ln Part By:
Osmuns
- Harry's Army
Mens Stores
_.Surplus Stores
Durbin
Scott Williams
Insurance
Furniture
Al Dittrich Olds Michigan Opry
Music Stop
Glt Fiddler
E. R. Saddlery
Capp Homes

GROUP

saving you money

~~~=-..,.--.:=
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JIM STORM

34 LOCATIONS

43320 W. -: Mile, Northyille
(Across

from

Little

Caesar's)

349-6810

437-6886

Sprin{!; nleet

There's Only One "Oh"

set by women
"Blossom in Fashion"
is the theme for the
meeting
of Christian
Women's ClUb at noon
April 17 at the Mayflower
Meeting
House
in
Plymouth.
Creations will be by
Lilley's
Boutique
of
Livonia.
Music portion of the
program will be by Heidi
Hepler, soprano soloist.
Shelia
West,
a
homemaker, will give the
devotional "Bouquet of
Thoughts."
Reservations
are
necessary and may be
made
with
Dorothy
Mowry, 420-0472.The luncheon
is $6.50.
Arrangements
may
be
made for a free nursery.

In Detr jtl

•

'~
/

I

•

•
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fs WOMC FMI04-affectionately known as "Detroifs
Big Oh." And there's no
other radio station in Detroit quite
like it.
For oh-peners, WOMC
lightens up your day with your
favorite personalities,'Down-toearth, entertaining Detroit favorites
like Marc Avery from 6 to 10 AM
and 'Ibm Dean from 3 to 7 PM.
But that's not all-oh no.
"Detroifs Big Oh" also keeps you

up-to-date with exclUSiVe AccuWeather reports, the latest traffic
reports, national and local newseven live .broadcasts of Umversity
of Detroit basketball
Oh ... and we almost forgot ...
WOMC plays your kInd of mUSiC.
No funk, no punk and no junk Just
good music-and
lots of It. Everything from Bob Dylan to Barbra
Streisand
So turn your dial to WOMC
FMI04 today. It's a Detroit oh-ricrinal!

Sponsored

by the National

Association

for the Education

WILLOW BECK FARM
NURSERY SCHOOL

NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI
CENTER
501 W. Main Street

Beck Road
Northville

21633

il:Iorthville
349-2440

349-7023

LITTLE RED SCHOOLHOUSE
49875

Eight Mile Road
Northville

LIVING
WORLD

Novi

FM104

349-6685

citizens

•--r

"Detroit's Big Ob!"

M,',I

150 Mary
Alexander CI.
M[lnOM[OIA

lNC

Northville

teachers

and other concerned

to stop in and get acquainted
with their programs
A

.Reflect
.Examine

.J

477·6296

Inviting parents,

•

LORD CHILDREN'S
DAY CARE CENTER

41)700 W. Ten Mile Road

349-5020

Specializing in .•.
• Needlepoint
• Knitting
• Crocheting
• Quilting and
Rug Brading
Classes

of Young Children

.Renew

on th~ need and rights of our children
how well we care for and educate America's future adults, leaders and parents
our commitments

to improve the quality of opportunities

for all children and their families

6-B-SOUTHLYONHERALD-NORTHVILLE
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Each of these advertised Items IS reqUIred to be readily aVll1able for sale ~......
below th(' advertised prIce tn (,3ch A&P Store ('xceot as ,,;pcc1f1calty
noted
In this ad

Prices eHecl,veWed, April9 lhru Sat, April 12 1980
Items oHered for sale not available to other relail dealers or wholesalers
f ~-'--',
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$517

DRIP, AUTO DRIP, REG. OR ELEC PERK

A&P (Except CaHemeFree)
C off ee

2

lb.
can

-

SALAD SIZE

Vine Ripened
Tomatoes ....

WITH

INSTORE
COUPON

lb.

LAST YEAR'S PRICE
APRIL 12 1979 lb. 52.18

38¢

Arm or English Cut
Chuck Roast ..... lb.

LAST YEAR'S PRICE
APRIL 12, 1979 lb. 51.28

$168

OLE CAROLINA

Sliced
Bacon

1-lb
pkg:

78¢.

~

Save on Ann Page Values &verywhere
Ann
Page
Mustard

WAS
34-oz 93c
Jar

••••••

WAS

ANN PAGE

Chicken
Soup.

Noodll~'n_oz
4/51
• • • • • ••
Can
WAS

ANN PAGE

Barbecue
Sauce.

• • • • • ••

18-oz 79c
BII
WAS

ANN PAGE

Chili
Powder

•••••••

•
(il, .•
: ••

4' •.oz 5149
Can

66C
22C

SAVE
27

NOW

SAVE

SAVE

20c

NOW

SSe

61c

1'I1E MORE

Comet
.Cleanser .....
SPIC &
.Span . . . . . . . ..

8200
54·oz
box'

WAS
3B-oz 5167'
BII

•••••••••••

ANN PAGE

&

Pancake
Waffle

Syrup

WAS
24·oz 5105
•• BII.

GIANTBONUSPACK-4-0,

FREE

~,?Yh D

t

etergen..

26,o,

bU.

20'OFFLABEL

To Job
~ C P
leaner . . . . . . . ..

p

:25'O~FLABEL

• • ••

Dexola

IS

39
1~~~Z.

32-oz 73c
BII

Downy
IN~~~RE
COUPON 64 z
Fabric Softener .. b·tf.·

C

ara::J
\ roll

WAS
$249
WAS

AHOY

Oil

SAVE

6S-oz
Box

• • ••

Liquid
Detergent.

3c

NOW

59C

Dishwasher
Detergent.

c

CALA
JUMBO TOWELS

;4' OFF LABEL

I.

NOW

A&P AUTOMATIC

30'OFFLABEL

WITH

NOW

S1

89

NOW

60c
SAVE

69c
$149

SAVE
18c

NOW

SAVE

NOW

SSe

4c

Beans
Tomato

with
Sauce

8119
8149
8499

Page products

Sail
Detergent.

WAS
2·lb 99c
Jar

J,eIIy..........

Ch een-• A"dI
Drink
Mix •••••

WAS
$198
3g~onZ.

NOW

S1

49

SAVE
49c

have always meant a

NON they save you even more

Grape
ANN PAGE

Peanut

WAS
2B·oz 5177
Jar

BU tt er........

15< OFF LABEL

17c

Ann Page brand products

ANN PAGE

NOW

• • ••

Spaghetti
Sauce

49-oz
Box
WA
$:9
1

25< OFF LABEL

Sail
Heavy
Duty
Liquid
Detergent6~~z

NOW

$169

SAVE

10c

2-lb
Jar

• • • • • • ••

SAVE

SS¢ 11
$149 •
c

NOW

SAVE

28c

ANN PAGE

8179

28·oz.
bU.

Era
IN·STORE
Detergen t ~.....
COUPON 128·oz
bU.'

SAVE

ANN PAGE

It pays to compare

big savongsover Nationalbrands Butnow,compare.AnnPage
products are priced even lower. Not Just on sale. but everyday low
pricesAndthey'restilibackedbytheA&PGUARANTEE
YOUMUST
BESATISFIED
ORYOURMONEY
BACKYes.,tpa1StocompareAnn

NOW

SAVE

99¢ 20c

5w1A1S9

ANN PAGE

Cream
Chicken

of

WAS

Soup

10~;~Z. 33c

TREESWEET WHITE

Grapefruit
.
J ulce
20<OFF LABEL

Mr.
Clean ..

46·oz
can·

8149 :~~
~i:~~
....
3
t.~i.89~
. 8298
58e
8319
S500
FROZEN BEEF TURKEY
OR CHICKEN

28'0'

• • • • • • • ••

Folger's
Flaked Coffee

bU.

QUARTERED

IN.~~WRE
COUPON13·oz.
• •• can

Blue Bonnet
•
Margarine

RICH IN BRAZILIAN COFFEES

Folger's
I~JJ1c~W10'OZ
Instant Coffee . .. jar

1.lb
ctn:

WITH

Eight O'Clock
l~oSJ;f.:z.
Instant Coffee ... Jar

;Prices Effective anWayne, Oakland, Macomb. Livingston Counties Only and Ypsilanti and Saline.

•

•

-

.c, -

~

:1
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Just part of the family

Home computers can do it all

•

By KATHY JENNINGS

.~L>-<II

•

Reprinted courtesy of Popular MechanIcs

College Week set at MS U
. College Week at Michigan State
University can help women deal with
the pressures of entering the world of
~ork.
• Sponsored by the Family Living
Education program of the Cooperative
Extension Service and by the College of
Human Ecology at MSU, College Week,
June 16-19, offers four days of classes'
on a wide range of topics.
Of special interest to working women
are classes on the stress and guilt of
entering the labor market, understanding the world of investment, and family relationships.
For more information on College

Week, contact area county cooperative
extension offices. The Oakland County
number is 858-0895. The Washtenaw
County office number is 973-9510.
College Week in its early years offered instruction in such skills as mattress stuffing and vegetable canning.
Though practical homemaking skills
are still taught, the scope of the program has expanded to keep up with
women's increasing awareness of today's challenges.
Classes will be taught both by practicing experts in the field and by faculty
members from MSU and other colleltes.

"uper Saturday ready
fman, therapeutic recreaHandicapped
persons
of this area are being in- tion coordinator with the
vited to a "Super SaturCity of Pontiac Parks and
day" slated April 12 at Recreation Department.
Waterford Oaks County
"However, they should
wear tennis shoes," she
Park in Pontiac.
From 1-4 p.m., mentalsays.
ly and physicaly
im·
Fifty cents per person
.ired
Oakland County allows people of all ages
and metropolitan Detroit admission to Super Saturarea residents can roller day.
skate, play tennis, platIn case of rain, the
form tennis, horseshoes
event will be cancelled.
and shuffleboard at the
Participants
should
park's new tennis comphone Ms. Hoffman at
plex.
Other games and ac- 857-7780 to pre-register.
charge
tivities
also will be The admission
available
through
the can be paid the day of the
event.
Oakland County Parks
Waterford Oaks County
AIlobile recreation units.
• "Everything
the han- Park is located on Scott
dicapped will need for a Lake Road between Dixie
day of fun is provided at Highway and Scott Lake
the park," says Beth Hof- Road in Pontiac.

April
23

XL-12"

Time!

•

l~~"'_

30 Day
Price Freeze
We will continue

All the New Styles
for Spring Be Summer
And.

16 H. P.

We

Tractor

Will

with mower

Reg. $134.95

Offer

Reg. $3655

95

Storewide
Savings

SALE$99

,...

•
•
•
•

2 cylinder engine
Exclusive hydraulic drive & lift
Big oversized tires
8.00 x 16 rear, 16-6.50 x 8 front

of

10 H.P. Tractor

15

with 38" mower
•

I ulti·Purpose

GENERATORS
AS LOW AS

•
•
•
•
•

SAVE 20%

•
•
•

10 hp Cast Iron
Kohler
Engine
Vibration
Isolation
Engine
Mounts
Electric Start·12V.
High Intensity
Lights
4 Speed cast iron
transmission
Double Channel
Frame
Oversize tires:
23-8.50)(12 rear
16·6.5Ox8
front
Total Weight
11201bs.
38" Heavy Duty 3
Blade High Suction
Mower

lulti·Purpose
AS LOW AS

43~-1444

At All
Locations

~~
:.

Model 210-1979

s!1699

GARDEN TRA.CTOR SPECIALISTS

$180
NEW HUDSON
POWER

%andMore

No. 1 Dealer in the USA
There must be a reason whrl

PUMPS

SAVE 20%

Visit Our Two Locations
in the Great Oaks Mall
Rochester

featuring

to honor orders at old prices thru April!

Ci-ii:'!I;~~

• Auto Oiling
• Chrome chain
• Sprocket tip bar

button can show all the possible chicken
dinners to be prepared.
It also could be handy for menu planning. For those on special diets the
computer can store the nutritive composition of food. Covers ions of weights
and measures, dividing or multiplying
reciples,
menu planning,
logging
favorite foods or food restrictions - kitchen possibilities are endless.
Budgeting could become a matter of
entering into the computer anticipated
annual income, known expenditures
and anticipated expenditures for entertainment or vacations.
As a bill actually arrives the amount
of the expenditure is keyed into the
computer so that a comparison can be
made between the planned expenses
and the actual expenses. A continual .
update
on the budget would be'
available.
In the same manner, balancing the
check book would take a matter of
minutes.
The experts say every home will have
one in the not too distant future. And by :
programming the computer with the
ability to talk it might just become
another member of the family.

IlltiI!~ IlltiI!~ Illtili~ IlltiI!~

Chainsaw

~ ~

SPRING -i
ED~llOd
We're Quite Sll~e 'Spring
Will Really Be Here By

Spring
CleanupSpecials

"~"~
.

~t's
-=--'~~~

( HOMELITE' )

That innocent computerized
game
under the Christmas tree could be the
first step.
.
It is only a matter of time before the
novelty of electronic diversions and
video games gives way to the practical
uses - balancing the books and storing
financial records.
And from there the home computer
could be controlling every appliance in
the home, regulating the temperature,
monitoring the nursery - even answering the door.
Reading the current capabilities of
the gadgets invokes visions of the house
Ray Bradbury wrote of which continued
to whir, on its computerized schedule,
long after its owners had peparted.
But this is not science fiction, the
home computer is ready for programming.
Industry experts anticipate
home
computers will be as common as the
television by 1985.
Mass marketing of the computer
already has gotten undprway, with
Radio Schaak among the leaders in bringing the computer to the general
public, according to David Flower of
the University of Michigan.
Flower says all that is keeping the
home computer from being widely accepted at this point is that people still
are afraid of them.
"As soon as they see the guy across
the street has one and he doesn't
automatically destroy it or let it run his
life then it's alright, they'll consider one
for themselves," Flower said. "Until
then there are a lot of people who say
they just don't want to deal with it or
that the computer would be too complicated. "
He went on to say that for many people the home computer is likely to
"come in the back door .. ,
"It will start when the kids play with
the neighbor's
micro-computer
and
come home to tell Mom and Dad they
want one. Once the computer is installed 1he parents usually like to build up
the system and program it for more
uses," Flower said.
The owners become dissatisfied with

the capabilities of the basic unit and
grammed learning, computerized kitgradually build it up, he explained.
chens and the computerized environThat is accomplished by adding what
ment.
is known as circuit cards to the unit.
Regulating the environment can be
"Peripherals"
also are added to the
based on the general habits of the
system, such as a video display termembers of the household. By properly
minal, a disk drive system with extra
programming the computer and equipprograms, a key board or a printer.
ping it with the necessary sensors, it
Flower admitted the electronically or
can turn heating and cooling deVices on
mathematically inclined lire those who
and off according to the pattern of the
are investing in computer hardware for
family's schedule.
the home at this tIme - he has fIve
Appliances are controlled by the com·
himself. But as the children pressure
puter by giving each device an "adparents for computer games, the adults
dress." Remote control modUles are
will realize bookkeepping can be made
added to the system. Then by programeasy by simply upgrading the system,
ming the computer to turn on certain
he maintained.
appliances at a specifIC time It will seek
Home computers are sold locally by a
out the address of the appliance. No
dealer in Farmington. Tom Ankofski of
matter where it is plugged in, the apComputer Connection reports their
pliance will turn on.
systems do everything from storing
Dishwashers could be programmed
financial
records
to dialing
the
to start running after the evening meal,
telephone.
and coffee pots could begin perking
Some systems can be programmed to
shortly before the computerized voice
act as a burgler alarm and will call the
tells you it's time to get out of bed
police department in event of a breakComputerized kitchens can tell the
in.
harried cook all the possible recipies
They also sell computer systems
for:;-a specific ingredient. If the comwhich respond to voice commands and
puter reveals that the larder is bare exeven talk back.
cept for a chicken, pushing the right
"They're great at generating music,"
Ankofski added.
Systems sold by Computer Connection range from $375 to $I..200, according to Ankofski. Adding memory to _
build up a system as well as adding
"peripherals" increases the cost of the
system.
The popularized home computer is
not only available
from computer
stores and electronic dealers. Department stores also are getting into the
scene
Complete systems can be purchased
which are compact and require virtually no prior knowledge of electronics or
computers. They also require practically no assembly.
However, the would-be computer
owner should be forewarned that a
lengthy instruction and programming
manual could be mcluded. It ....
ill have
to be read.
Most commonly CIted uses for the
computer include record keeping, investment portfolios, mailing lists, pro-
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A W ANT AD IN
OVER 45:000 HOMES

Communications

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Northville

Record

RATES

348-3022
~p~ln1

10 Words
for $3.80

'('ft· \,die
1'.0'1',.111.' Township

Novi News

348-3024

20' Per

ra

SPr\,

\l0\,1

TO"".lS'1,p

Walled

lake News

669-2121
Servlna
I'IBdecJ Lake
\\1)

Word

Subtract
Insertion

~

'\JOY

2-G-SOUTH
024
151
153
155
101
062
102
220
240
220
225
011
210
070
185
175
215
013
012
027

Over

10

35' for repeat
of same
ad

Classified
Display

065

010 Special

Village

Commercf>

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

Notices

021 Houses

021 Houses

022
063
112
111
024

Township

VA
FINANCING

AVAILABLE
Efrighton
227-1311
Hamburg
231-1010

103

~.., 'N

002
185
061
021
152
104
151
180
069
027
014
025

HudsOr"l

\'~h t"""ore

Lake

Ncrtt,f,eld

TownshIp

:1 Brighton

Argus

227-4436

073

<)er.,ng

109

Bnq~ton

153
015
026
107
023

BfI,jhtor
Township
Hartle"d
~8"bura TownshIp
G'eer Oak lownshlp
Gena. To",nshlp

066
067
201
106
071
001
154
153
175
028

County Argus

227-4437
Servll1g
Howell
Howell Township
Manon Township
Putr.am Township
P'''lckney
Oceola Township
Cohoctah Township
DeerfIeld Township
Hartland Township
WhItmore
Lake
Fowlerville
Con ....ay
Handy
losco
Unadilla Township

068
064

103
170
205
010
110
065
022
114
215
230
072
235
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in 45,000 Homes
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Free

AKC two year Bnltany Spaniel
male
Hunters
specIal.
Lovable (313)45~3963
ADORABLE
fluffy
(313)624-7565

074

001 Absolutely

J.

001 Absolutely

108

kittens.

Free

GOOD home, part Siamese
declawed, male. 1 year old.
(517)548-3787.
30 bales mulch Hay, 32 inch
extenor
door
and frame.
(313)629-2418.
IRISH Setter, female 18 months
oid.
Spayed
and
housebroken
(313)437-9205
2 Male dogs (313)363-0140
31,7
Month
old
male
Doberman-German
Shepherd
pup (313)231·9082.
OLD bathtub
suitable
for
watenng trough. You pick up.
(313)4374196
OLD cars, threshing machine,
you haui away. (313)878-3041PUREBRED Insh Wolfhound,
female.
Needs
companionship.
(313)449-4655
after
7.00 pm,

BEAN bag. good for cottage or
~"tslde j313)66~9287.
COLOR TV. good for parts.
SWING Set, good condition.
(313)231-3866.::.::..:
-:-:-_.,ELECTRIC
range,
30 II1ch. You pick-up. (313)229-8343,
Sofa bed, couch,
reclll1ing
Wooden shulters,
aluminum
chair.
(313)437-3047
after
wlrdows,
cho'd
organ
1030 am.
:3131624-=c3':-'9-'::53':-------.,---.,---.,-_-,TWO neutered male dogs 4H
ENGLISH Shepherd, ~oarder
obedience,
needs
room t:>
collie
1 year old. Medium
run (313)878-5370
size (517)851-.7_848'--"__
--.,----,FULL size bcx snnng and mat- WATER soltner and rust filter.
Good condition. You pick up
tress,
good
condition.
(313)34H406
(313)227-1860
: "REE cord of cut up wood.
: You haul (313)478-2679.

002 Happy

'FOUR puppies and mother,
: BeaglefWlredhalred
Terner/• POinter
Good
hunters.
: (313)349-6410
• FREE hay for mulch (517)548: 1089
: FIVE month old Irish Setter.
• call after 6p m. (313)422-4859.
: FIV:: free kittens
To good
'home
Salem
Township,
: (313)455-5163
: GERMAN Shepherd puppies.
·Black
and
Tan.
Great
· Temperments.
No papers.
(313)229-8354

GUESS whos 40?!? Happy Birthday
Bob
Pankow.
Your
friend.
TO Chuckle
Baby
and
Wallbanger, the world's best
guys. From the world's
2
craziest girls.
010 Special

Ads

Notices

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS
MEETS Tuesday and Friday
evenings. AI Anon also meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings.
call
(31:!)229-2052, (313)4200098, (313)3~75.
Your call
will be kept confidential.

LIMITED EDITIONS
Collector Plates-BellsThimbles
Figurines--Music Boxes
·
current and past editions
\

: cnohon CoQQecfabQe~
/JU'ISIfHJ

of llaran·'C Jl'lIJrlry

.~t;
••~

108 N. Lafayette
South Lyon 437-1361

WE PAY TOP PRICE
-rt
FOR YOU R OLD
BATIERIES

V
~

!Boyla.n ,$a.fe~
NEW." USED GOLF CARS
SALES SERVICE LEASING
MELEX ." YAMAHA

NEW ADDRESS:
11711 E. Grand
BRIGHTON
(313)227-5751

River

-'-----------------

010 Special

Notices

MRS. LOUISE
Reader and AdVIsor.
Mrs.
LOUise
Is a true
phychlc
Born
With
the
power and the Will to help.
Please do not be confused
or discouraged
If others
failed
to help
you.
She
does
what
others
only
claim to do Durong years
of work,
she has heiped
hundreds
from all walks of
itfe. She has succeeded
to
help people
with any and
all problems
of itfe, such
as love, marnage,
money,
busll1ess,
health,
etc
All
she asks IS one VISit to
prove her ability.
Don't let
lime and distance
stand 111
your
way
of happiness.
Call now
for a apPointment Readings
are proced
wlthll1
reach
of all. Why
suffer any longer?
Open 7
days, 9a m. to 8p m, For
appointment
call (313)4227618
ESP readings.
astrology
charts, and ghost chal>lng.
Elvie Hiner. (313)348-9382.
PSYCHIC readings given in my
home.
Appointments
only
(313)231·9179.

ARE YOU
BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?

Assistance
by people who
care.
Complete
privacy.
IndiVidual
care
Ob/Gyn
specialists.
Free pregnancy testing.
Male & female
sterlizatlon.
Gas
Anesthetic.
Diagnostic
Ultra-sound
testing.
Scotsdale
Women's
Medical Clinic
538-0600
$300 Reward for the recovery
of or Information
leading to
the recovery of a 1971 Case D450H dozer, Serial No. 3047890
and 1974 JI Case D-580B
loaderl backhoe, Serial No.
11738694and Tlgerllne
BW-3S
trailer. Serial No. 30897. Last
known in the possession
of
Bill Richards, 3345 Giddings
Blvd. Holly. MI. 4d«2. Please
contact
R. Stoke
I of
Associates
Commercial
CorpOlatlon,
24011 Greenfield
Road. Southfield,
MI. 48037.
(3t3)55'-1515.
SUICIDE Pre\'entlon and Drug
Information.
1-(313)875-5466,
Someone cares.

021 Houses

021 Houses

3 bedroom,
corner
lot
new roof,
proximately
Call for an

@

----

Real Estate
408,W. Main St., BRIGHTON
227-5400
W03-1480

NOVIAREA
9V2% SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
2 bath ranch,
beautiful
landscaped
In nice subdiVision,
cathedral
ceiling,
2V2 car heated
garage,
ce"tral
air, ap1300 square feet, $64,900 by owner appointment.
478-1082

$34,950, CI'TY OF BRIGHTON
HOME, 2
B.A., full basement,
conver1ient
location. Land contract
terms.

&I
"".'Cl_".'

_I

,~
IRE ~

~t\
~ ~".
;-"'''''''--o:l'l

........

I

NICE BUILDIl'lG
SITE JUST
BRIGHTON,
,high
& dry,
state land. Lake privileges,
schools. $9,000.

SOUTH LYON
437-5331
HAMBURG
(313) 231·2300
WESTLAND
(313) 455-8900

@
nxa

EAST OF
adjoining
Brighton

ATTRACTIVE
LAKEFRONT
HOME,
Hamburg
area,
fully
carpeted,
gas
heat, heated workshop,
many quality
features.
$62,000.,
land
contract
terms.
ORE
LAKEFRONT
beach,
quiet
area,
shade trees. $62,000.

HOME,
2 car

sandy
garage,

SPACIOUS
7 ROOM
COLONIAL,
BRIGHTON CITY HOME, just like new
inside
& out,
convenient
location.
$64,900., land contract
terms.

COMMERCIAL
SITE
Brighton.
$33,000. For
terms.

11%
Unique
Farm House.
Milford
area.
Large rooms, barn and corral on over
5 rolling acres.

9~%
6 heavily WDoded acres surround
this
custom ranch with finished
recreation
room, . fireplace
In
family
room,
screened
porch.
22 acres
more
available.

10~%
2800 square
feet custom
designed
4
bedroom
colonial
with
Long
Lake
privileges.
Numerous
features.
Hartland schools.
$134,900

11%
Lakefront
home
in Hartland
school
system,
4 bedrooms,
3 car garage.
Breathtaking
view
from
all rooms.
$163,000

in
Heart
of
lease or sale,

ASHLEY & ASSOCIATES

Construction
mone~
available
for residential
homes.
Builders'
license
not required.

MARFLAX
CORPORATION
(313) 665-8000
TAXPAYERS - are your taxes·
too high? If you want to do
something about it. sign or clrcuiate the Tisch amendment.
call (313)624-mn
for information.
012 Car Pools
Share a ride to state capitol
area in Lansing, 5 minutes off
1-96dally. Need to be In lansIng about 8 am, leave about
5 pm. Willing to meet In the
South
Lyon-Bnghton
area.
1'1111 drive or share gas. call
(313)437-2011.
015 Lost
BEAGLE, female, 2 years old.
Lost at Kensington
Place
mobile home park, 1-96 and
Kent Lake Road. (313)437-2380.
HUSKEY,
six months
old,
answers to sam, last seen 12
Mile and Milford Rd. (313)4375495

POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT
or assumption!
Must
see
this
warmly
decorated
and cared
for 3
bedroom
brick bl-Ievel with large family room and
newly remodeled
kitchen.
$59,900. (1-LB-237)
REMODELED
RANCH. Super gathenng
room With
California
drlftstone
fireplace
WIth heatllator,
3
bedrooms,
11,7 baths, overSized
heated garage, on
almost
an acre in South
Lyon.
$67,900. (1-NM60650)
COZY 1V2 story home with 3 bedrooms,
large kitchen, 1V2 baths. carpeting,
patiO, attached
garage
on 1 mcely Idndscaped
acre, surrounded
by split
rail fence on paved road close to 1-96 expressway.
$54,900. (1-H-28781)
POSSIBLE
VA - take a look at thiS attractive
4
bedroom
home 111 one of NOVl's quietest
areas.
Walkout from family room, carpeting,
gas heat and
2 car garage. $68.900 (1-G-25690)

IB THOMPSON-BROWN

SUPER SHARP IS what this 3 bedroom,
aluminum
sided
ranch
IS With dining
room,
1'12 baths,
carpeting
throughout,
enclosed
porch,
new furnace, basement
and 1V2 car garage. $67,900. (1-M690)

REALTOR-
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32~~t.~r2~e,
Farmington Hills

LOST
MALEMUTE
145 lb. black and white
male.
White spots above eyes.
Missing from 8 Mile, 9 Mile
and Rushton
area
since
March 31 .

$75
REWARD!
ANSWERS

TO "ROSSI".

VACANT

PLEASE CALL
(313)437-3004
LOST
one
black
female
turkey.
Seven
Mile
and
Spencel Road. (313)449-8252.
MARCH 20, Howell area, large
male black and white St. Bernard and Labrador
mixed
Very friendly. (517)548-3329.

1.01 GENTLY
ROLLING
ACRES
with some
trees
on paved
road.
Howell
Schools.
$8,000.00. Ask for
Terl Kniss.

016 Found
HUSKY, female. Nine mile and
Pontiac
Trail
area,
South
Lyon. (313)437-1216

NICE BUILDING
SITE with
privileges
on Lower Straits
Lake.
Land
Contract
Terms.
$6,900.00. Ask for
Milt Partee

021 Houses

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

1980

J.R. Hayner

KEIM REAL TV
Brighton,
Mi.

016
Serving
SO~lh Lvon
Lyc'1 TOlo\nshlp
SBlem To\,\nshlp
G~('t.' Oak Township

Apnl9,
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'THE
FISH'
non-financial
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those In need
in the Northvilie-Novi a'38. call
(313)34~4350. All calls confidential

EARL

NEWS-Wednesday.

021 Houses

SAVE On vltlmlns, 30 to 40 %
savings
through
consumer
buying service, Free information, call Sunshine
House,
(313)624-5364.

105

r

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

ARGUS
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LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

2-B-COUNTY

LET
YOUR
WILDEST
DREAMS
COME TRUE in
this
fantastic
new
brick
ranch. over 2,000 sq. ft. of
excellent
living,
complemented
by 2 fireplaces
and 3 baths.
Large
barn
and extra garage
also sit
on this 7'12 acre
parcel.
Too many extras
to mention.
$159,000.
Call
for
details.

LAKE
PRIVILEGES
ON
HANDY
LAKE.
Private
beach
and
playground.
Close
to M-59 & U8-23.
$6,500.00 with Terms.
Ask
., for Rick Royce.

10 ACRE' FARM
with
remodeled
4-5 bedroom
home. 3,000 sq. ft. barn plus block outbuilding.
Would
make
nice horse
farm.
ASSUME
LAND
CONTRACT
AT lo-',~%. Asking $79,900.00. (BS21)

T ~
"

CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010 or 348-6500
The convenience
you've
been
looking
for,
along
with
a well-maintained
brick and aluminum
home
located
in South
Lyon, 3
bedrooms,
1V2 baths,
livIng room. The family room
has a natural
fireplace,
is
air-conditioned,
sliding
doorwall
to the patio. Full
basement,
cycloned
fenced yard, All this and more
for only
$64,500.
CR402.
Call McKay
Real Estate,
(313)229-4500
or (51n5485610.

NOW OPEN

THEWORD
A CHRISTIAN
BOOKSTORE
Books,
Bibles,
Pictures
Plaques,
Music
Hours:
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday
and Saturday
10:00 a.m.-6:00
p.m.
Thursday,
Friday
10:00a.m.-9:00
p.m.
555 S. Lafayette
South
Lyon
(On Pontiac
Trail-between
Mile and Ten Milo)

437-3083
Nine

DOWN BY
home with
room,
full
Ask for Teri

THE RIVERSIDE
•.• lovely 4 bedroom
frontage
on the Huron
River, family
walkout
basement.
(BR29) $61,900.00
Kniss or Gloria Broker

GORGEOUS
SPANISH
RAISED RANCH with fantastic view of your own private lake. Situated
on
nearly 2 treed rolling
acres with 3 bedrooms,
2
baths and 2 fireplaces.
(BS18) $127.500.00
with
TERMS AVAILABLE.

HILLTOP
& LAKEFRONT
on
paved
street
with
underground
utilities.
Huron
Valley
Schools.
$23,900 with Terms.

BEAT THE SUMMER
BUYERS
NOWI Charming
waterfront
on School Lake. Three bedrooms,
2 car
garage and much more. (BP9)

SUPER,
SUPER.
SUPER
property.
Everythrng
you
could ask for ••• close to
town, trees, walkout
elte,
great area. Terms. Ask for
Sally Frederick.

LAKEFRONT
PRIVILEGES
to five other
lakes.
Breathtaking
view
of lakes,
trees
& roiling
terrain.
$22,900.
Ask
for
Sally Frederick.

LAND CONTRACT
TERMS on this sharp
5 bedroom
home In the City of Brighton.
ED to $57,900.00. (BWn

"

n~'

older 4 or
REDUC-

i'""''''~.'•.•.
" "

,-'

SHARP 4 BEDROOM
HOME on 2 acres with full
basement,
2'h car garage, sauna, finished rec.
room, worksh?,e,
and storage shed. (BE2) $72 900.
Ask for Dan H'7ahan.
•

•

W d
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Countryside
Real
Estate
5754 S. Old US.23

NEW LISTING! Country charm at It's finest. 3
bedroom hom", near Howell. 1514 sq. ft., dining
room, fireplace, walk-In pantry, appliances Included. Even a grellnhouse area. Truly a home that
displays pnde In ownership. $56,000.00(N-22)
3 bedroom 1225sq. ft. ranch near Brighton. Priced
to sell! Terms! $44,900.00(M-36)

•

3 bedroom BI-Level on one acre. 2100sq. ft. 2 car
garage. $69,90000 (8-39) ALL HOMES FEATURE
BUYERS PROTECTION PLAN!

Heritage Properties Co.
43335Ten Mile
Novl

348-1300

NOVI LAND CONTRACT TERMS on this 4
bedroom, 1'12 bath colOnial, central air, family
room, two fireplaces, sprinkling system. $83,900.
NOVI LAND CONTRACT: Nice trl-Ievelln VILLAGE
OAKS, 3 bedrooms, 1'12 baths, -.::entralair, family
room, franklin stove, asking $73,900.
NOVI: 12% assumption, 3 bedroom ranch, 1 bath,
family room. fireplace, basement, ORIGINAL
OWNER asking $69,900.

NEW HOME WIXOM; 4 bedroom colonial, 1'12 baths
on a large country lot, LAND CONTRACT
AVAILABLE, asking S69,900

•

HOWELL

•
•

Sally Frederick at
B.F. Chamberlain Realtors

229-6650

BRIGHTON

RYMAL

REAL ESTATE INC.

@
South Lyon - 437-2056
,........... Brighton - 229-9400
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In the beautiful Four Lakes area. Home located on
canal, prlveleges on Sandy Bollom. Formal living
room and dining room, kitchen and dinette. 3 big
bedrooms, 11Jzbaths, family room, 2 fireplaces,
beautifully landscaped ••••. , •..•••.••...
$112,500.
JUST LISTED-LAND CONTRACT TERMS

•

... t"

Phone 478-9130

OPEN SUNDAY - 2:00-5:00
8960Pettysvllle, Pinckney
COZY, WARM AND COMFORTABLE IS thIS 2
(pOSSibly3) bedroom home 2,000 square feet of
liVing area, fireplace, large treed lot, Flonda room
Pinckney Schools. S49,500. Hostess Char
Adams - 229-9200,eves., 878-5381.South on US 23
to Pinckney EXit West on M-36 and north on Pettysville.

IB
REAlTO?'

5:114NavaJO,Pinckney
SHARP WALKOUT COLONIAL - Gas heat, super
lot In prestIgious Arrowhead. Near golf, lakes,
state land Great terms Reduced to $121.000
Hostess - Anne Komaronll - 229-9200,eves., 8325130 Brighton Rd West to left on Chilson to left on
NavaJO.

• .....( ...... O£C11

P"I
RELO

•

THE QUALITY OF LIFE YOU'VE DREAMED OF is
now available. Bring your falnlly to thiS recreation
wonderland and prOVide year round activity at the
doorstep of this comfortable family home More
than an acre of wooded waterfront on a pnvate allsports lake. Land Contract Terms. Pinckney
Schools. $172,000.Call Sandy Damm - 229-9200,
eves., 229-4525.
RANCH ON 5 ACRES - On paved road only 1 mile
west of PlIlckney, 3 bedrooms. full finished basement, 2 baths, big garage with workshop. VA
terms. $79,900.Call Dave Dean - 229-9200,evos.,
229-9263.
$$$$$7,950BUILDER'S REBATE on new center entry 4 bedroom colonial In Arrowhead on wooded
lot, in<;ludes library, wet bar, tiered terrace patio.
$159,000.Call Sue Rice - 229·9200,eves., 878-6057.
BEST BUY AROUND - 6 year
quad. 2 patios, 4 bedrooms,
Needs tender loving care.
$56,900.Call Sandy Damm 4525.

CANTON
This Immaculate, tastefUlly landscaped Colonial
will make any famlty proud to own. Charming FR
w/FP leads to spacious deck, L/C terms con·
sldered. $72,900.Call 455-7000(61424)

HOWELL
Magnificent 2 story Contemporary estate enhanced by the serene 5 acre rOiling and wooded satNORTHFIELD
tlng. "Great Room" features unusual cathedral
Waterfront - Custom bit. 4 BR Super Trl. 3000sq
ceiling and glass walls overlooking the Ig. deck.
It on private lake, Fishing, hunting, water skIIng,
1st fI, MBR suite plus 3 additional BRs. Library
w/wet bar, 3 decks plus patio. all. gar. $186,000. cross country skIIng. Custom features thruout.
Approx. 1 hr. drive from RenCen. $185,000.Call
Call 227-5005
4n·1111 (62470)
HAMBURG
Immaculate 2 BR and all brick ranch, tastefully
decorated. Perfect starter or retire-home on a nice
landscaped lot. $48.700.Call 227·5005(81791)

~
WE HAVE MANY VACANT lOTS AND LARGER
PARCELS OF LAND. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUYI
SPRING IS HERE AND IT'S TIME TO BUILD. MANY
PRICERANGES.
One acre commercial property on paved road, Ex·
cellent traffic. area of lakes and prestigious
residential homes. Land Contract terms, $22,000.

10V2% MORTGAGE ASSUMPTION pOSSible on
one year old cedar home. 3 bedrooms, lake
privileges, lovely fireplace In family room, Immediate possession. Pinckney Schools. $68.900
Call Carol Stanley, 229-9200,eves, 229-8643

Nestled In a heavily wooded site of unsurpassed
beauty Is this better than new 2 story home in
Harvest Hills. 4 BRs, 2'12 baths, formal DR,
Lustrous lighting fixtures and FP In Ig. FA. Near X- Simple assumption I FR w/stone FP. barnwood
ways and town, Imm. occ. $119,900.Call 227·5005 paneled walls and ceiling, bar area w/wlne rack.
(82m)
MBR wlfull bath, dressing area and walk-In closet.
Country kit wllsland counter and pantry. $94,900.
Call 348-6430
Prestigious area - Delightful 3 BR ranch w/21Jz
baths, formal DR, 1st fl. laundry, closets galore,
NORTHVILLE
super gorgeous kitChen. Easy access to town and
Very Ig. FR leads thru French doors to beautiful
X-ways. $86,900.Call 227-5005(63380)
Florida rm. Full wall brick FP. $120,000.Call 3486430 (61393)

Charming older home within strolling distance to
the heart of the city. 3 BRs, 11Jzbath. formal DR,
extra Ig. garage. $55,900.Call 455-7000(63431)

INVESTMENT PROPERTY

OPEN SUNDAY - 2:00-4:00
Hellner Rd., Whitmore Lake (vacant)
Beaullful 40 acre square. Northfield Township. Close to Rt. 23. Asking $72,000
Salesman on property - Warchock - 229-9200,eves., 426-2002.US 23 South to
N. Territorial EXIt. West on N. Terrrtonal- South on Hellner.

NOVI
A gem of a find. 5 month old new Colonial. Upgraded quality thruout. 4 BRs and den. 21Jzbaths, x-Ig.
FR w/FP, 2/3 acre lot. $139,900. Call 348-6430
(62288)

Lovely Tudor 4 BR Colonial located in one of the
clty's finest areas. Wooded front and approx. 50 ft
of back wooded. Professionally landscaped, front
sprinkling, 1st fl. laundry, formal DR. FP In FR.
$97.000.Call 227-5005

OFFICE SPACE- for rent. Three rooms, downtown
South Lyon.

•

BRIGHTON
Magnificent Swiss Chalet Estate, Impressive setting on 7 acres. 4 BRs, 3 full baths. LR w/cathedral
ceiling, winding staircases and dramatic FP walls
In LR and FR. Banquet size DR. S'3cluded wood
decks. $285,000.Call 227-5005(61780)

JUST LISTED-ASSUMABLE AT 1Q~%

Zoned commercial located at the Intorsectlon of
Pontiac Trail, Grand River and Milford Road. 1,4
mile to 1·96,plus an older home on property. Ex·
cellent for offices or rental. Tax Shelter ... S89,90j.

. '

951Brighton Lake Road, Bnghton
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION AND DECORATION offered In thIS 3 bedroom ranch With family room and
fireplace, overlooking
Brighton Lake
Great
garage workshop for handy man' S72,O~0.Host Michael DaVIS- 229-9200,eves., 229-8259.Grand
River to Brighton Lake Road. Turn west.

I\.'

PLYMOUTH
The house that has It all. low price. Immediate occupancy, move In condition. Neutral decor, fin.
bsmt, extra Insul. In ceiling, fruit trees, walking
distance to town. easy access to 1-275.$71,900.
Call 455-7000(59953)

JUST REDUCED-LAND CONTRACT TERMS

.

.

@

OPEN SUNDAY - 2:00-5:00
,'

Antique buff? 3,000sq ft of authentic charm reflecting by·gone era. This Victorian showplace sets
majestically on 132 x 132 lot wI mature pines. Intown convenience and close to X-ways 23 and 96.
$104,900.Call 227-5005

The home Is spacious and not even a year old. LivIng room, family room with natural fireplace and
doorwall to patio. Ceramic bath with his and her
sinks. No-wax floors In kitchen and foyer. Plush
earth tone carpet, full basement. 2 car attached
garage .....••.....••.•.••••.•..•.••....•
$68,000.

(517) 5~8·1668
• (3-13) 418·7275

5389Prairie View, Bnghton
BEAT THE INTEREST RATES, Assume mortgage
or pOSSible Land Contract on thiS spacIous 5
bedroom, With study family home. Beautiful
Prairie View Hills location. Reduced to S125,OOO.
Hostess - Saundra Brown - 229-9200,eves., 2277589.West on Bnghton Road to Washakie. Left on
Washakie 1 block. Left on Prairie View.

~

BACK YARD PARKI
Enjoy a lagoon with ducks, lots of trees with squirrels, larga garden space and lake privileges too.
Energy-efficient home with gas heat/hot water. 3
bedrooms, 1 bath. Three miles to x-way. Ideal for a
young family or couple ..••.•.•.•.••....•.
$66,000.

THIS YARD IS LOVELY

.

"ID
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BRIGHTON
Bl1autiful 3 BR w/decorator's
touch. Extra Ig.
MBR, DR w/glass doorwall leading to 14 X 12
wooden deck. Professionally landscaped, fenced
In back. Lg. FR on W/O LL. Insulated garage.
$57,900.('.all 227-5005(62n9)

CUSTOM QUAD

'"'.- -'
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From Detroit Area

..

WORLD LEADER
IN RELOCATION

•

NEARLY NEW. 1 acre In a country
subdiVISion. Three bedrooms, 2V2
baths, large family room With beamed
ceiling and fireplace Possible Land
Contract terms $82,900

NEW HOME. Qualifies for low Interest
loan to qualified
buyer
Three
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, high
ceiling basement, 2 car garage, excellent floorplan Only S64,500
Brigh~On Office'.
~'
802 E: Grand River"··

$79,900. 4 bedroom brick split level on 5 acres.
2,520sq. ft. RR692.
$79,900. Possible 5 bedroom split-level with loft
and walkout. Immaculate. RR706.
S78,900,' 3 bedroom new colonial with full ballement. RRB77.
S87,500 3 bedroom L-shaped ranch on 3.73 acres.
RR682.
$88,500.4 bedroom colonial With Great Room on 10
acres. RR674
S94,OOO.$69,000house on 3 lots. $25,0002 vacant
lakefront lots. LR94.
$95,500. 3 bedroom brick ranch on 10acres, set up
for horses. RR652.
$109,000.4 bedroom tri-Ievel with walkout on 101Jz
acres. RR693.
$114,900. New pOSSibly 4 bedroom home on a
heaVily wooded lot. RR697.
$127,000.4bedroom tri-level on all-sports lake With
full basement.

99% LOWEST POSSIBLE RATE now
available to qualified buyers on newly
constructed homes. Located In the
gracIous subdivISion of Pine Valley
Estates. Easy dnve from Ann Arbor.
Easement to over 2,000acres of state
land at rear of subdiVISion gives you
the privacy that you crave. Execullve
homes ranging from S111,500 to
$115,500.

SVME~

...

S38,900. 3 bedroom starter home, close to town.
RR659.
$39,500.3 bedroom starter home in town. CR381.
$39,900. 3 bedroom larger older home In town.
CR397.
$44,900 2 bedroom redecorated older home In
town. CR396.
S45,500 3 bedroom lakefront home on all-sports
lake. LR89
S45,900. Possible 4 bedroom home In town on
qUiet street. CR382.
$49,900. 3 bedroom older home with garage, totally redecorated. CA386.
S49,900.2 bedroom lakefront COllage on all-sports
lake. LR92.
$57,500. 3 bedroom newly redecorated lakefront
on private lake. LR93.
$63,900. 4 bedroom ranch on large treed lot With
lake access. RR670.
S64,900. 4 bedroom colonial lakefront with
gorgeous landscaping. LR96.
$64,500. 3 bedroom ranch on 2 acres with additional 2 acres available. RR651.
$67,900. 3 bedroom ranch on 5 acres, all set up for
horses. RR679.
S68,500 3 bedroom bl-Ievel on 5 acres, all set up
for horses. RRB89.
S75,OOO.
3 bedroom brick ranch on 3 lots, close to
town. RR703.
Sn,900. 3 bedroom coloniallakefront on all-sports
lake. Immaculate. LR90.
S79,900. 3 bedroom older farm home on 16 wellwooded acres. RR695

OllNG
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-.Realtor •. Since. 1923·Off
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JUST WAITING FOR YOU to move In
Beautiful new Cape Cod on blacktop
road. Three bedrooms, fireplace,
asphalt dnve Close to eypressways
S73,500.

10.78
CONV
MORTGAGE
AVAILABLE PINE VALLEY ESTATES
New tn-level recently completed and
ready to move Into. 2, 176 square feet
and well Insulated S96,500

Sponsored by B.F. Chamberlain as a public service

one million thanks ...

-1

T:T::-rr .

478-7560

2649 E. Grand River
(511) 546·5610 - from Detroit 416-2284

LAND CONTRACTS AVAILABLE!!

•

For more information call

..,

LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS
AVAILABLE. NOT JUST A GRACIOUS
HOME- a way of life. A four bedroom
execullve ranch on 10 acres In the
Hartland area. Among the extra
features are a tennis court and a
SWimmingpcol $129,900.

OFFICESOPEN 9 to 9 DAILY

•

Seller
make your home more
saleable
Buyer - stretch your home buying
$$$ with lower interest rates
You can affort to sell now
You can affort to buy now

~

229-4500 - from Detroit 471-8621

•

-

~~~~~~~~~

9931 E. Grand Ri,er

021 Houses

Creative Finance
Seminar

NOVI: LAND CONTRACT on this spacIous tn-level,
3 bedrooms, 1'12 baths, family room, fireplace,
asking S73,OOO
.

•~,"C

.

.

(313)221-6138
Detroit & Suburbs
478-7085

021 Houses
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.' . '. FREE

Brighton
(l000 ft. S. of
State Police Post)

@ dall
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PINCKNEY
Spacious farm home ana kennels. Home partly
remodeled w/derk oak floors, Main fir. utility area,
H/W baseboard heat. Kennels have 26 Indooroutdoor runs concrete firs and In excellent condition. $90,000.Call 227·5005(58969)

old 2,200square foot
stunning fireplace.
Brighton Schools.
229-9200,eves., 229-

CLASSIC CONTEMPORARY home secluded on
12.5wooded, rolling acres. Master bedroom suite
with FP, dressing room. sunken tub, 2nd kichen &
sauna off FR for deluxe entertainment center. 3
full baths, decks, patio & flOWing stream are extras. $175,000.Call Verna Somerville - 229-9200,
eves., 227-5617.
NEW LISTING - HORSES & CANOES & STATE
LAND RIGHT NEXT DOOR - New quality home on
2 acres. 3 bedrooms, 21Jzcar garage, iull baoement
& assumable mtg. are some features! Super value.
Pinckney Schools. $61,000. Call Carol Stanley 229-9200,eves .• 229-8643.

WATERFORD
All. Veteransl Easy terms for a qualified buyer to
assume 9lh% VA mortgage w/$8500. down and
monthly payment of $315, Including taxes and In·
surance. 3 BR ranch, excellent condition. sits way
back deep w/trees all around. Water privileges to
Elizabeth Lake. $38,900.Ca1l4n·1111 (82950)

ALL SPORTS LAKE LOT overlooking state land, Good beach. Near Brighton,
Only $18,000.Call Karl Maydock - 229-9200,eves., 229-6752.

SOUTH LYON
3 BR brick ranch w/FR. FP. full bsmt and fantastic
location will warm your heart and delight your
pockel book. $61,900.Ca1l4n·1111 (62915)
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ASSUME lOWY. mortgage
$19,000move you In Threo
bodroomranch on acre, near
Bnghton Recreatlo~ Area
Natural fireplace. full basement, and attached 2 car
garage with opener Buyers
only (313)231·9038

BRIGHTON Good assumption Perfectly maintained, 3 FORsale or lease by owner
bedroomon large fenced lot, Super neat three bedroom
with naturalfireplaceIn family ranch with attached garage
room $38,500. Call Lois setting on attractive, com·
Waskln.SullivanReal Estate. pletely fellced, oversl~edcor·
ner lot In Brighton TownshIp.
(313)632-6624
BRIGHTONarea. New four Possible occupancy May 15June
1. Principles only call,
bedroom colonial, family
evenings and
room, fireplace, on one acre. (313)227-3258
$85,900. Land contract possl· weekendsfor particulars
ble Callbuilder,(313)229-0155.

021 Houses

021 Houses

SNEAK PREVIEW

Contemporary feeling of spdce Is this home
located on Lake Ona In White Lake township
Large gathering room and master bedroom
features a beamed cathedral celhng 4 bedrooms,
family room, natulal fireplace. Land Contract
terms. $125,00000

of One of Our Many New Plans Available

The Bristol
28'x48'-1344 sq. ft.-with
Exterior Walls

Indulge yourself on this extremely clean and
beautifully decorated 3 bedroom ranch Marble
fireplace, family room. All situated on a lovely
residential area. $99,90000
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I'~;RTLAND
SHARP 3 BR
aluminum-sided ranch with full
basement, country kitchen,
dishwasher, water softener,
drapes, garage, on a 75x200.
fenced lot Assumable 8'12%
mortgage $52,500
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HARTLAND
Sharp
3
bedroom Tn-level With over
1,700sq ft. large family room,
Country kitchen, on a wooded
lot With Lake PriVileges
Assumable 83.4% mortgage.
$58,900
' M' 1' ' ' ' ,

$j"

..

• ......,....,.

QUAD LEVEL With 3 bedrooms,
1V2 baths, family room with
fireplace, 2 car garage, asphalt
drive, on ~ acre lot. $82,900.
Ref. HW-6.

I

ACREAGE -

LOTS

I

BRIGHTON- 10acres, stream,
1 mile off 1-96.$32,900

f~~"''';~

MILFORD - large 3 bedroom
b,-Ievel, With 2V2 baths, finished lower level With fireplace,
large deck, 2 car garage on
130x322 lot adjacent to state
land. Assumable 7V2% mortgage available. $91,900.

II

N£:.\I'l

.....

~""~

HOWELL - 10ACRES on Coon
Lake Rd. (Horse Allowed) 7
miles west of Pinckney Road.
$21,900.
HARTLAND - ROLLING HILLS
- INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE
HOME. ~-3 acre wide open
country
style
lots,
paved
streets, natural gas, priced
from $16,500.
RENT
STOREOR OFFICE
SPACE

IMMACULATE OUAD LEVEL
With priVileges on Lake Shannon 4 bedrooms, 1V2 baths,
family room With fireplace,
16x16 deck, 24x24 garage,
asphalt drive, on 122x235 Lot
$84,500

HOMESPlI_Y.fIlHHC

4 BEDROOM Tudor COIOnl~1
with 2\!2 baths, formal dining
room,
family
room
With
fireplace, 2 car garage, <lsphalt
dnve on a ~ acre lot. $85,900.
Ref. HW-35.

HARTLAND - 10 acres wooded, U5-23 and M-59. $20,500.

-<O~

I
I
II
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

InclUding full basement
OPEN: M-Thurs. 10-6. Sat. 10-5. Sun. Noon-5
CLOSED FRIDAYS

1050 sq. ft. In Hartland Woods
Square
Shopping
Center
across from Hartland High
School on M-59 one mile west
of U.S. 23.
one mile

II

2835 Old US-23 , '12 mi. N of M-59, Hartland
For Appointment
Call:

@

(313) 632-5660

.;:r,;;;

~1st

43261 W. Seven MIle lid.
NorthVIlle

l.:..l
~

Approx. $32 per sq. ft.

I
I

JUST
REDUCED,
9%
assumable mortgage to
qualified buyer. Spacious
three bedroomcondominium,
one full and two half baths,
fJreplace, air-conditioning,
basement, and carport.
Brighton City conveniences.
An outstandingvalue.$75,900
Call Lee Plltman Realty,
(313)229-4141.
•

LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS. 3 bedroom ranch
on large corner lot with
finished basement and 2V2
car garage In clly of South
Lyon. $58,900
CENTURY21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010or 346-6500

6"

James C.

349·4030
103 Rayson
Northville

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

~l

348-3044

Of- ~,",,:-'

REDUCED, REPUCED In town location. 3
bedroom, 2 bath home, garage, rec room hving
room with fireplace, dining room and only $58,900:
MOVElnnow.
BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom colOnial - brand new,
lake access, near exways - $69,900
Northville 4 bedroom 2 ceramic baths, fireplace,
sun porch, excellent condition With land contract
terms. $72,900
RIDGE cr, - '12acre and 3-4 bedroom home. Immaculate with hardwood floors, fireplace, family
room, garage and more at $81,900
Call us about land contracts, assumpllons and VA
mortgages.

If no Answer Call (517) 546-8057

Northville

349-1212
11% FINANCING OR BEDER
ON THE HOMES BELOW
Endenderry Area - ThIS IS an exquIsite home on
quiet cul-de-sac In Northville's most elegant area.
This home features 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, plus den.
ThiS home has supreme quality. $159,900

ONLY $20,000down on Land Contract terms for
this newly-listed authentiC farmhouse, completely
remodeled, only $72,500.
SUPER SHARP executive split level, ideal for
entertaining. 2,400 sq. ft. almost new. Call for
details. $129,500.

8066 W. Grand' .::liver

HEAT BILL FOR ONE FULL YEAR IS$160!1,200sq.
ft. ranch with attached 2V2 car garage, full basement,1 acre. Super buy. $67,900.

Space To Breathe - Three acres of country surround thiS Cape Cod, whIch has been well maintained This bright cheerful home features 3
bedrooms and a den, attractIve hVlng room With
fireplace, and 2 car garage S99,500

BRAND NEW CUSTOM BUILT ranch WIthbeautIful
View, all decorated, quality construction. $76,400

Country liVing - Nice three bedroom ranch, 2'12
baths, family room With fireplace, all on 2.9 acres.
Simple Assumption at 83.4%.$89,000

2,000 SQ. FT. RANCH on nice lot, gorgeous
fireplace, long hst of extras. Land Contract terms.
$86,900.

Highland Lakes Condo - Super nice two story
condo. ThiS home features 2 bedrooms, 1V2baths,
family room. ThiS condo is neat and clean and
cheerfully decorated. $62,500

TOTALLY REBUILT year-round house on Portage
Lake. Call for all details, Will take VA. Only $39,000.
$7,000 DOWN on Land Contract for thiS newly
listed perfect little home. New everything, Will not
last at only $27,000.

Brighton

@

LlNTEMUTH & HOLMES Inc.
206 E. Grand River Fowlerville,

MI

LAKEFRONT. A beautifUl landscaped yard With 90
feet of frontage on all-sports lake go With thiS nice
3 bedroom home for only $79,000. Land Contract
terms.
FOUR BEDROOM HOME on Triangle Lake.
Fireplace, 2 baths and 1 car garage. $72,500.
WATERFRONT.Beautiful bUilding site, well treed,
ideal for walkout basement. Ready to bUild on.
$22,500.

Real Estate

~

7534 E. 1\1-36 Hamburg

'.

313-231-3811

~~" •

rn ~~~'~:'c',
Ll:!
MLS

"AdOO'

Beautiful all brick home on
1'12 acres With 4 large
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
two ~
baths, unique
mother-In·law sUite With
kitchen area, dining area
with fireplace, family room
with flrelace, 3 car garage,
'1 a t u r a I
gas,
w,a t e r
baseboard heat, central
Vac, and more. $114,900.
Possible Land Contract.
Evenings; Bonnie Wise
517-223-9244

~!".

Run your business from
your home. This home is
large enough. Corner lot
on Grand River. $48,500
Land Contract;
Terms.
Evenings;
Dennis
Lintemuth 517-223-8995

10 Roiling acres on paved
road, 3 bedrooms, country
kitchen w/Flrelace,
2V2
baths, 24x24 garage, extremely well decorated,
Quality
throughout
including Pella Windows.
Horse barn, woods, and
more. Evenings; Sue Barnhardt 517-223-8219

VACANT
Build yourself the perfect
hide-away In Michigan'S
U.P. This lovely lot has
everything. Many Pine and
while Birch trees, a steep
Slope down to the edge of
Boot Lake. Just 6 miles
south of Shingleton off M94. All this can be yours for
lust $7,000. Call Bonnie
Wise evenIngs; 517-2239244
Ct;)mmerclally Zoned; Approximately 8 vacant acres
on Grand River. Over 550
feet
of
frontage
$2,2oo/acre. Land Contract. Evenlngsi. Dennis
L1ntemuth 517-22.,-8995

5'12acres, river at back of
property, some trees, will
furnish
perk. Excellent
buy at S10.900 Land
Contract-Terms.
EvenIngs; Dennis Lentemuth
517·223-8995

DON'T BUY A RESALE HOME
WITHOUT A WARRANTY!

ARE

INCOME TAX DEDUCTIONs!

330 N. Center - Northville

10% LAND CONTRACT TERMS! WATERFRONT'
3 bedrooms, family room with fireplace, game
room, deck off master bedroom, attached garage,
large secluded lot. $85,900.No. 424.

NEW L1STING' GREAT STARTER Neat 2
bedroom ranch offers spacIOus kl\chen With
eating area, family room, and garage. DeSirable
C,ty of NorthVille location and easy land contract
terms all add up to Good Value for $57,000

RIVERFRONT!Owners anxious. 3 bedrooms, family room with fireplace, appliances. Land Contract
terms possible. $51,900.No. 386.

B~SS LAKE. New 3 bedroom ranch, large kitchen
With bUilt-Ins, 2 baths, attached garage, full wall
fireplace. Land Contract terms possible. $84,900.
No. 402.

NORTHVILLE ESTATES - SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
- SpacIous 3 bedroom ranch on one acre lot offers dining room, main fioor laundry, family room
With fireplace, and 2 car garage. Only $89,900.

NEW LISTING - NORTH HILLS ESTATES- Large
colOnial With den or 5th bedroom
features huge family room overlooking private
wooded lot, formal dining room, 1st fioor laundry,
full basement, and garage. Assumable mortgage
or Land Contract.

RAISEDRANCH. 4 bedrooms, lV2 ceramic baths, 2
doorwalls, deCk, walkout lower level, 2 car garage,
1'.4acre lot. $69,900.No. 407.

428755Mile -

Northville Road

Hartland Office

(517)546-6440
Howell Office

',om Detroit
478·2435

from Detroit
478-8338'

93,4 INTEREST
24 LOTS AVAILABLE
PICK YOUR OWN
PLAN
(RANCH, TRI-LEVEL
BI-LEVEL)
MSHDA FINANCING
CALL FOR DETAILS!
LAND CONTRACT. 4 bedroom home on nice coun.
try setting of 4·plus acres. 2,100 sq. ft. of living
space, family room, fireplace, spacious kitchen,
dining room, carpeting throughout, 2'12 car
garage. LAND CONTRACT TERMSI$79,900.
LAND CONTRACTll0% Interest,$325/month. £leat
high points and high Interest. Owners anxious I
1.900sQ. ft. cape cod with walkout basement on
8'12acres. Splits available. Only $92,900.

----I.

a---

HARTFORD WEST
420-2100

NORTHVILLE
ASSUMABLE
Exquisite 4 bedroom Federal Colonial built in
1979 with many custom
features.
Center
island counter with built-in Jenn-Air range,
country kitchen with Oak cabinets, 6 panel
wood doors, stained plank floor in foyer,
plush carpeting and custom draperies, den
with double
French doors. formal dining
room, first floor laundry, huge family room
with fireplace,
basement and attached 21/2
car garage situated on large lot. $124,900.
LYON TOWNSHIP
ROOM TO ROAM
Fresh air and sunshine are yours With this
country condo located on 4 acre site with big
trees and pond. Spacious 1 bedroom brick
and frame end unit built in 1977 includes
range and refrigerator. Only $33,800.

632-6450

•

LAKEFRONT ON CHAIN OF LAKES' 3 bedrooms,
1V2 baths, large lot, heated garage. $55,000. No.
401.

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION - Like new 3 bedroom, 2'12
bath Country Place Condominium offers the
ultimate In care-free hVlng. Just $85,500

4 bedroom

4'12 rolhng acres, large 4
bedroom
quad
level.
Perfect for the large family, fireplace,
2V2
car
garage, fenced pasture
and barn. The view from
the well planned kitchen IS
beautiful.
Dining
area
features walkout to large
deCk. OWNERS MUST
SELL $79,500 Possible
Assumption.
Evenings;
Linda Roterts 517-851-8876

•

LAND CONTRACT TERMS. BUILT IN 1973. 3
bedroom maintenance free home in Green Oak
Township, Brighton school district. Only $55,000.

~~

NEW LISTING - Westrldge Downs - Sharp 4
bedroom colOnial features dining room, family
room With fireplace, basement, and atta~hed
garage. Assume low interest mortgage. Just
$89,900

JUST REDUCED! $72,990Beautiful Hilltop setting,
With walkout basement, nicely decorated, on 2
acres,4 bedrooms. 2'12baths, 2'12car garage. Well
landscaped with 40 frUit trees POSSibleshort term
Land Contract. Evenings call Bonnie Wise 517-2239244

227-154~

\ BELKE@
349-5600

nrr21®

•
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HOME TAXES & INTEREST
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•

200 South Main St.

I
I
I
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THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

BRUCE ROY
REALTY,

INC.

NORTHVILLE HOMES
11% Land Contract Terms
$99,500.00
Elite historical area, lovely roomy Victorian colonial. Formal dining room, country kl\Chen, 3 large
bedrooms. 1V2 baths, basement, separate apartment for additional Income, garage.
11% Land Contract Terms
$79,500.00
Lookl Only $10,000down. 3 bedrooms, Immaculate
ranch, garage, secluded one acre.
NQrthVllle
$79,900.00
Charming 3 bedroom aluminum cape cod base.
ment, panelled, den, 2 car garage, 2 baths, large
treed lot.

A~~:~;~~~S

PI~outh
S6990000
land Contract, 3 bedroom brick ranch, 'family
room, fireplace, 1'12baths, rec room, 2 car garage.

11

((d&

REALTY WORLD.

'1122' Piockney. Rd.

@ '.

.

Acreage Northville Schools
$3,000.00 down, 10%, prime buildable 1'13 acre lot,
In Novl. Buy now, build later.

349·8700

t:,~::",. Howell

CII'OOUf1U

HOWELL. Located just outside the city limits, this
quaint 3 bedroom home features 2 fireplaces, 2
baths, heated 2 car garage on 3 treed lots. Possl·
ble Land Contract terms at $68,900.No. R8022.
BEAUTIFUL lakefront lot with 120 ft. frontage on
West Crooked Lake. 2 bedroom home has new
carpeting, new windows, doorwall overlooking
lake. $55,500.L8018.
HOWELL. Lovely 4 bedroom colonial on over an
acre setting. This home features large country kitchen, family room with fireplace, 1'12 baths, and
spacious rooms. $79,900.
BUILDERS HOMEI Beautiful 4 bedroom quad with
2'12baths. marble sinks, family room, fireplace,
wet bar, and workshop In garllge. Immaculate condition. $86,900.C8012.
PROFESSIONALLY dredged pond on lightly roll.
Ing 5 acres In prime location. $31.900.V8024.

OPEN SATU RDA Y 2-5
3359Dianne, Brighton
Beautiful 3 bedroom with decorator's touch Extra
large master bedroom. Dining room With' glass
doorwall leading to 14' x 12' wooded deck, professionally landscaped, fenced-In backyard to enjoy
those BBQ's and pIcnics this summer. Large family room on walkout level. New carpeting and
freshly painted. Buy .- lease - close or V A
financing. $59,900.
. •

LAND CONTRACTll0'l2% Intorest. Attractive wellmaintained bl·lovel on 10 acres. Walkout family
room,3 bedrooms, well Insulated and root COllarIn
2 car garago. ONE YEAR GUARDIAN HOME WAR.
RANTY. $85,000.

Ask for Mary Linstld
REAL ESTATE ONE
227-5005 or 478·7660

'--------

---J
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BRIGHTON

TOWNE CO.

Interested In knOWing the current value of yf
home? Call JOHN A ROMAS for a free malt
analysIs "Your Neighborhood Professional
..
ISthe one to contact for the best service avall·e
Call 313/229-2913Office
313/227-3264Home

LETZRING- ATCHIS(i
,
REAL"(Y ..

•

~

1.::.1
(QUAL 'O'J$lOO

121E. Lake Street
South Lyon - 437-2111,4:,,531
Eves. & Weekends.
17-{)271

fllllOOI.HIlS.

TWO five acre parcels, exc,ent park.
LAKE LOTS. Two nice redentlal lots
with 112 feet on Lake Arela, 2 miles
from 1-696.

•

021 Houses

41 Houses

Cedar
and aluminum
ranch on secluded 1.3 acre
lot. Dream kitchen with
built-Ins, loads of cupboard space, and walkout
to patio. Other features Include fieldstone flreplace
In living room, his and her
vlJnlty In bath, 3 bedrooms
and utility with gas and
olectrlc
hookup.
Store
your unwanteds In the 4
foot crawl or the small
barn. $52,900. RR681. Call
McKay
Real
Estate,
(313)229-45oo or (517)5465610.

021 Houses

SUPER ASSUMPTION at
12% with possible Land
Contract. 5 bedrooms. 3
ceramic baths, on the
lake. Large family room
with formal dining room
and large country kitchen.
Hurry,
buyersl
Being
transferredl $112,000.

Meant to be used as a
summer
residence
but
present owners couldn't
spend the lime there. This
brick and aluminum trllevel features 3 bedrooms.
large living room, cheerful
kitchen and dining area,
and fireplace In the family
CENTURY 21
room that has never been
CORNERSTONE
used. Located on an all437·1010Ctr348-6500
sports lake. ~n,5oo.LR80.
Call McKay Real Estate, NEW three bedroom ranch,
(313)229-45oo or (517)546- near Brighton. $49,900 Land
contracl
possible.
Call
5610.
bUilder,(313)229-6155.

11''0% ASSUMPTION!

BRIGHTON AREA LAKEFRONT

Low down
payment.
Country seltlng, new brick
and cedar ranch, In excel/ent local/on, 1 ml/e
from
Brighton.
3
bedrooms, 2 baths, country kitchen, living room,
family room with full wall
flreplace,
extra quality
throughout, on treed lot.
Too many details to list.
By owner, buyers only.
$86,500.

Home plus income-two
homes on C:1e lotboth beautifUlly
decorated,
each has GFA
heat, 3 br's, and over 1400 sq.ft.
2763 Parklawn (north of Hilton-east
of Old
US-23) located on School Lake. $128,500-land contract terms.
2-5 p.m.

CENTU RY 21 OF TH E LAKES, INC.
363 7119-624 7900
Evans-Sales Associate

@
........

(313)227-2198

~

EARl KEIM REALTY
BRIGHTON, INC.

CITY OF BRIGHTON

10'.4% 30 Year ,rtgage available to qualified buyers. Newly constructed 4 bedr.m Colonial with flreplace, fUll basement, and 2 car
garage. Do YOtown painting and carpeting and save! Mid sevenI/es. Call (313),-1010.

•

Zoned Mulliple, frontage on Mill Creek, aluminum
sided ten room Victorian Home. 5-bedrooms, one
bath, family room, swimming pool, carriage house
with some knOWledge and lots of tender loving
care can be restored to Its once beautiful self.
$84,500.

WATERFRO!,ON ZUKEY LAKE. All sports chain. 3 Bedroom brick
ranch loadecllth extras. Fireplace too! Very reasonably priced at
just $68,800.fll (313)231-1010.
NEARL Y n) acres, Strawberry Lake area! Convenient access to
Ann ArborJrighton, Dexter, South Lyon. Nice building site, yet
secluded. ist $22,900.(313)231-1010.

FOR LEASE: Single tenant office building. 1000sq.
ft. with a full basement for storage, private parkIng, can be leased as Is or will alter to suit your
needs.

BRIGHTOTOWNSHIP. Custom buill colonial on 5 acres with horse
barn. FallY room with wet bar. This home is warranted. Call today.
(313)227.111.
ALMOS NEW. Colonial with walk-out basement, large balcony
deck odining room. Land contract terms at $71,900.(313)227-1311.

BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313)227-1016

LOVEI' 3 bedroom Colonial In nice area near Hawkins School.
Land Jntracl terms available. $73,900.(313)227-1311.

•

BRIGHTON.INC

I

-

HOWELL OFFICE
(517)546-0906

RIZZO REALTY, INC.

2~-1311
.,231~1010
20i E.~rand River
m BUGHTON
Lp_

_ ......

7486 M-36
HAMBURG0
t1M'""Jrn

........-~-------------.....,
Well maintained 2 bedroom ranch in City of Northv!lIe ... enclosed porch, fireplace, full basement,
dining room, two car garage. Immediate possession.
$66,500.
Woods and wildflowers
emphasize spring's
perfect seltlng for handsome custom'; bedroom
ranch in one of Northvlll€
township's most
desirable areas. In ground pool, beautifully landscaped.
$138,500.

•
•

LANI
CONTRACT
TERM!. 4 bedroom ranch,
2V2 bahs, office, stlwlng
room, family room with
fireplace, full
finished
bas/ment
and
garage ...•...•••
$79,900.

8% ASSUMPTION
to
quallfled buyer of this 3
bedroom colonIal, family
room with wood burning
stove,
basement,
and
garage.
Shows
well
$67,900.

LAN)
CONTRACT
TERM3. 4 bedroom ranch,
l,700.q. fl., family room,
firepllce,
den, finished
walk.ut
basement
and
garale
$79,500.

LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS. New 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 baths, family
room with fireplace, full
walkout basement With
large garage
$89,900.

505 North Center,

ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE 8% %
Immaculate
4 bedroom
colOnial, 2'12 baths, main
floor
laundry
home.
Featuring
professIonally
landscaped
corner
lot,
sprinkler system, central
air, 2V2 car garage, custom
drapes and more. Must
sell, owner transferred.
$120,000.

349-1515

NEW bl·level, Buck Lake
privileges. 2,000sq. ft. living
area. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
patios, etc. $61.900. Call
(51n546-3n4.

PINCKNEY area. 11 acres,
barn and large 2 bedroom
ranch, live stream. $76,500
with terms. (313)878-6339.
PINCKNEY. Chain of lakes.
Lakefront, 2 bedroom ranch,
natural flreplar8, family room,
1'h baths, 2 car garage. cash
or LC.$72.900.(313)8~78.
DELIGHTFUL COLONIAL
In quiet neighborhood. 1'12
baths, full basement, family room with heatllator
fireplace,
attached
garage, only $68,900. Immediate occupancy.
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010or 348-6500
SALEM. 3 bedroom ranch
with heated garage, cedar
closets, intercom, deck,
new fireplace. Land Contract negotiable. $68,900.
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010or 348-6500
LANDContret terms. Lovely 3
bedroom ranch In Highgate
Subdivision, Wixom. Family
room with fireplace, fUll basement, carage, wood patio
court.$75,000.(313)624-2726.
LARGErental home, great Investmentpos1biiltlesIn City of
South Lyon. needs some
finished work. (313)437-5350
or
(313)437-3812.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
Lovely 3 bedroom on large
wooded lot, redwood deck,
maintenance free exterior,
central air, beamed family
room with fireplace and conversation pit. In Novi, convenient to 12 Oaks. $108,OCQ.
After 5 pm,(313)349-5225.
11% Land Contract, Brighton,
quad-level, 4 bedrooms, air,
fireplace,
many custom
features. By owner. $79,900.
(313)229-2279.
NOVI. Land contract terms.
Newly decorated,
four
bedroom ranch. 2'h baths,
20x20 family room With
fireplace, dining room, utility
room, 2'h car garage on a
large lot. $75,900.Open Sunday. (313)4n-9114.
HOWELL. Owner being
transferred. Lovely ranch,
family room, deck, attached
garage, finished basement
with rec room, den, kitchen
andfourth bedroom.Excellent
buy.call (517)546-5318.
SILVER Lake, Fenton, price
reduced, 3 bedroom custom
built bHevel. 100ft. frontage.
Oneof the most beaullfullocatlons on lake. Excellent
beach.Will take land contract.
$126,900.
(313)629-9931.

EASY
LAND CONTRACT
TERMS

LJlND CONTRACT TERMI. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, chain link fenca, and has lake
pri\eleges .......•.........•..••••.•.•..•••..••..•••..•••.••....•.
$27,600.
LAND CONTRACT TERIfS. 3,600 sq. ft. former single famll' residence. Can
easily become 3 unit aplrtment complex. Seller has started U remodel for this
purpose
,
$74,900.
VAN'S REAL ESnTE has gOn9lnternatlonal by Joining FEALTV WORLD.
As a result, we hllle expanded our offices and services md have openings
for salespeople in bon our Brighton and South Lyon offices
Realty World offlrs the most comprehensive training frog rams available.
If you are serious at-Jut a career In real estate, you owe It tcyourself to look into the Realty World ~uccess Programs. Call today. 437-8183or227-3458.

•

Northville

BRIGHTON.
Affordable.
low Interest rate, low mono
thly payments, 40 year
contract.
Ouallty
built
home with large rooms
Relaxed living on acreage
Brighton Schools. Good
freeway access at 1·96exit
150. Bargain at $92,500,
thousands below actual
value.
Energy-efficient.
(313)229-2679, owner, or
(517)546-0322.

(313)420-2851

OPEN HOUSE-SUNDAY APRIL 13th

George

-

~-
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Home Varranty Available to Buyersand Sellers
Meinter: UNRA and Livingston Courtv M~ltilist'

.

OPEN SUNDAY
3453Oak Knoll, Brighton
Fantastic Lake front! - Brick and aluminum, 4
bedroom split level on Woodland Lnke. Large
slate foyer, spacious living area I1nd dining room.
Fully equipped kitchen with eating area 3 baths
2'h car garage with opener, 2 patios, gas grill and
underground sprinkling system, rec. room wllh
fireplace and glass doorwalileading to approx. 200
ft. of lake front. Immediate oc~
Land contract terms avallabi8. $185,000

Make this superbly maintained home an exceptional buy. 3 bedrooms,
1'h baths, beautifully appolntEld kltcher. with bulltIns and separate dinIng
area, family room with
fireplace, modified central
air, carpeted rec room, 2'h
car attached
garage.
Assumable
mortgage.
$76,900. Ask for Mary Kelly.
CENTURY 21TODAY
(313)478-1040

Ask for Mary L1nstid
REAL ESTATE ONE
227-5005or 478-7660

022 Condominiums
BRIGHTONHamilton Farm!!.3
bedroom, low SO's, owner.
(313)227-1887.

022 Condominiums

025 Lake Property

WOODRUFF LAKE
CO-OP
Sr. CItizen haven With lake
privileges. Fully carpeted,
2 bedroom,
'12 baths,
townhouse with finished
rec
room.
FinanCing
available.
LAVERNE EAOY
& ASSOCIATES, INC.
626-4711
227-4774

028 Real Estate Wanted

LAND contracts purchased.
any slze- any property type
Courteous and reliable ser·
vice. Call Dan Duncanson.
Ann Arbor Real Estate Co,
(313)66l}-8595

A SHORTDRIVE
to recreation In a secluded
area Private 4V, acre lake
3 & 10acre parcels 11%land
contract terms Minutes from
Flint. call collect Walter RIppy,(313)659-!i661.
026 Vacant Property

[

BY owner, five acres, already
perked ApprOXimately one
023 Mobile Homes
mile west of Ponllac Trail on
12x60 Concord Deluxe 1967, Eight Mlle. Asking $27.500.
two bedroom. Complete kit- Before 4.00 pm, or after
chen and dining. washer. 630 pm. (313)437-3220.
dryer, and flrepiace $5,000or FOUR duplex lots In South
best offer. Must move
Lyon. (313)437-5350
or (313)437(517)223-3662If no answer, 3812
(313)227-6071.
HALFacre lots on pavedroad.
1978EatonPark,24x56In Ken- $16,000 8'12% land contract
sington
Park.
Three
terms (313)437-5350
bedrooms, two full baths,
family room with fireplace, all LOT. 110x 164 By owner
appliances. Assumable loan. Located resldenhal dead end
street. (313)437-3388.
$27.300.
(313)437-8693.
YOU'LL LOVE
COUNTRY LIVING
Wide open spacIous country style lots for sale 3,4 to 3
acres wooded and roiling
Paved streets. natural gas,
land contract terms Start
to build your equity now
for your future dream
home. Prices from $16.500
to 529,900.
"ROLLING HILLS"
of Hartland
TOM ADLER REALTY
Hartland
632-6222

Pre-Owned
Homes
On Site
some with

Immediate
Occupancy

061 Houses
A little country 2 bedroom.
large utility space,refrigerator
and stove, large basement,
kids ok Just $250. central
Rentals,(313)665-9361.
2 Bedroom house on iake
Rent from April 21-June 21.
$275mo (313)995-1769
3 Bedroom home for family
Lake prIVIleges, gas heat.
$500 depoSit (313)437-6289.
Chain of Lakes 3 bedroom,
walkout basement. 2'h car
garage,nopets, (313)-878-9139
COUNTRYview. 3 bedrooms,
large dmmg room, basement,
kids and pets ok. Just $246
CentralRentals.(313)665-9361
COMPLETELYfurnished cottage, utilities Included. or
short term rental, 2 miles east
of Brighton. No pets (313)2298723.
NOVI - BUilder's Model
- 3 bedrooms. 1V2 baths
Immediate Occupancy. 1
year lease.
5650 per
month. 474-9300.

SEVENTYacres or more. four
miles west of Howell Schools,
one mile to 1-96Approvedfor
private road development.
Ideal part-time farm for sod,
trees, mint, vegetables, or
fish. Land Contract terms.
Owner.(5tn546-7111.

DARLING
MANU FACTU RED
HOMES. INC.
25855 Novi Rd.
Novi 349-1047
Closed Sundays

~I

FOR RENT

FARM house. 3 bedrooms,
carpeted, garage, refrigerator
and stove. acreage, A D.C
negotiable. Central Rentals,
(313)665-9361
IN town. 2 bedrooms, completely carpeted, refrigerator
and stove, kids ok, fenced
For your Home, Vacant
yard Only $250.central ren·
Land
or
Commercial
lals, (313)665-9361.
Property
Call
Coy
IN town.
Spacious
3
Magee. 227-4750
bedrooms, fully carpeted, 2
SHINGLETON,Michigan(near baths, A D.C. ok, kids and
Munslng), 30 acres on pave- pets ok Only $280. Central
Rentals.(313)665-9361.
ment, backs National forest
$10,000cash, pOSSibleterms
IN town. 3 bedrooms, com(313)437-9219
plete kitchen, huge dining
TWO building lots, highest room. Kids and pets ok Only
spot In NorthVille ReSidential, $350.central Rentals,(313)6659361.
choice. (313)349-4650
TWO lots, Huron Country LIKEnew, three bedrooms, In
Club. Land contract terms. Brighton. Immediateoccupancy. $375month.(313)231-3784.
(313)287-2806.
THREEhome Sites, 1.6 acres 3 bedroomranch, refrigerator,
or more, four miles west of stove, washer, dryer. 2 car
Howell Schools,one mile to 1- garage No pets. $400 month
Call(313)229-6401
after 5.
96. Roiling, trees, pond site
Ideal
for walk-out
or
NEW 3 bedroom home. $650
underground. Land Contract per month.(313)437-5350.
terms. Owner (517)546-7111. NORTHVILLEhistOriCdistrict.
TEN acres between Brighton 2 bedrooms,
stove,
and Howell. $23.900Landcon- refrigerator, dishwasher. gas
tract terms. Also, one acrGlot, heat,hVlngroom,dining room,
Genoa Township. $15.900. sun room, no pets $450 month
(313)229-6155.
plus security. 127 Rogers
Street. May15occupancy.call
027 Industrlal(313)349-1079.
Commercial
NEWthree bedroomhousefor
FIVEacres light industrial pro- rent. (517)548-3140.
perty In South Lyon. (313)437- ONEbedroom house In coun5350or (313)437-3812.
try. Mature qUiet adults only.
SMALL commerCial lot iust (517)548-3260
nght for small bUSiness.Will 4 bedroom ranch, 2 car
build to suit. $14,900.call garage. Rent plus security. In
bUilder,(313)229-6155
Novl. Singles allowed. call
(313)348-3398
between 9 am
and 12 or (313)356-2668
6 to
8
pm.
Mondaythru
Friday.
PARTY STORE & HOME
Good location.
BUilding
SMALL one bedroom house
and equipment
In very
on lake $240a month. First
good condition SOM and and last months renl Plus
SOD Itcensed. Home has $100security deposit (313)2291800 sq. ft, 3 bedrooms.
4301.
ThIS would make a good
TENroom ranch,fireplace,2'h
famIly
home
and
baths,first monthand secunty
business.
Terms
to
depOSit, $650 a month.
qualified buyer.
(313)227-5979
OREN F. NELSON
TWO bedrooms, fireplace,
REALTOR
Pinckney area Couples only.
9163Main St.,
$350 monthly. call between
Whitmore Lake
3 pmlIi 6 pm,(313)231-2~22.
1-449-4466

CASH

LIVE L1KEA
MILLIONAIRE

Country Estates
NEW MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE
Credit terms easily arranged. 58666 W. 8 Mlle.

437-1362
437-5435
437-3752
1979 Fairpoint. 14 x 70, 2
bedrooms, all appliances,
many extras. excellent condition. Nice home for $18,500or
best offer. Hamburg Hills.
(313)231-2902.
FORsale Champion12 x 52.2
bedroom, new carpetmg, new
curtains and drapes, shed,
outdoor TV antena, 20,000btu
air conditioner, 40 gal. water
heater, refrigerator and stove,
brand new gas (propane) furnace, 8 II x 16 ft. deck.
$8,500.(313)437-8497.
24x65Liberty double Wideon
lot with central
air. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, liVing
room, dining room, man) extras, washer, dryer, disposal,
dishwasher, lake privileges,
$25,900. call after 5 p.m.,
(313)227-1098.
'69 Liberty. 3 Bedroom, excellent condItion, Brighton.
$10,000. '73 Redmen. 2
Bedroom, Brighton, $9,000.
Two 19n Liberty's. One furnished, $15,500,Brighton. One
unfurnished $13,200,Howell.
call Crest(517)548-3260
MARLmE, 12 x 50, with expando, carport awanlng, wmdow awanlngs, glassed In
patio porch, 3 bedrooms,vanity In master bedroom, large
living room,on treed lot, With2
shedds. $15,000.call (313)2N6130after 6 pm.
MUSTsell, 12 x 602 bedroom
mobile home.Goodcondillon,
$3,800.(313)449-8360.
1979 12 x 44, Rembrandt. 1
bedroomwith access to Silver
Lake. $11,000. After 5 pm,
(313)437-6222.
WE buy used Mobile Homes,
cash.Crest, (517)548-3260.
WEcan sell your Mobile Home
fast. Financing available.
Crest,(517)546-3260.

062 Apartments

1,250sq ft. To lease. On cornor lot on busy PontiacTrail In
South Lyon. (313)437-6018
or
(313)437-0953
Newly
decorated.

APARTMENT to sublelJse.
One bedroom, second floor
balcony.Wixomarea.(313)6691273.

r-----------.:::.::..-------_

024 Farms. Acreage
HALF acre lots, Oakwood
Meadows Sub, South Lyon
area. Terms negotiable.
(313)437-6688.
025 Lake Property

WATERFRONT
Huron Chain of Lakes.
Peaceful, wooded location.
Big living
room
with natural fireplace,
2
or 3 bedrooms,
Qas
heat,
land
contract
possible.
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EXCEllENT
LOCATION. Colonial
Village Subdivision. Exlras Include
patio \\lth privacy fence, garage door
opener, gas Incinerator, new water
softener. Well maintained home with
good floor plan. $75,900.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Three
bedroom home with family room and
1'h baths.
Finished
basement,
washer and dryer Included. Priced to
sell at $49,900.

LAND CONTRACT terms on this story and a
halt which sets on ~ acre. City of Brighton, 3bedroom,1'12 baths. $55,900.

I

j

NEW;ONSTRUCTION. 2,000 sq. ft.,
four ledrooms, 2'h baths, 'Great
Roor{ with wood heater, master
bedrpm suite with cathedral ceiling,
acrE/OI wllh frull trees. LAND CON.
TR1T terms available. $115,000.
BRlK RANCH on large country lot.
Th/e bedrooms, Iwo baths, allached
gaige, hot water baseboard heat.
Vafljy of trees, near state land. Will
coifder LAND CONTRACT. $61,500.

FARM HOME accaptable on this 2·bedroom, Village of Pinckney home.
Residential or commercial. $38,900.
IMMACULATE 2-bedroom home, City of Brighton, Land Contract terms
avullable. $39,500.
3-BEDROOM, 1'h baths, 6-months old colonial. walk to Brighton, schools and
shopping. $55,900.
LAND CONTRACT terms available on 3·bedroom ranch which sets on lovely
treed lot lust outside Howell City LIrt;llts. $59,900.
JUST 2 ranches left at $62,724. 3-bedrooms, 2-baths, fUll basement, 2·cer attached garage. Good Interest rates.

•

These
are builder's
models, all finished and
decorated to show! In
the City of Brighton with
city water and sewers,
landscaping and much
more.

PRICED FROM

$'(4,000
TO

$83,000

LAND CONTRACT

TERMS

PICK YOUR carpeting. Super 3-bedroom, 2'h baths, first-floor laundry, living
room with fireplace, full basement Is looking for a happy family. $74,900.
,
IMMACULATE HOME with 122 footl
..
frontage on Woodland Lake. LargeI'
f
patio wllh grill, fInished porch, tw· NEW CONTEMPORARY home on ten
way fireplace. Drapes and kitchen av wooded acres. Intercom,
central
pllances
Included.
Will consld'
vacuum, heatllator flroplace. Country
LAND CONTRACT. $105,000.
I
living within minutes of freeways.
! LAND CONTRACT terms available.
HIGH SETIING and lots of trees Ie
$133.000.
privacy and view of Lake Chem(g·
Maintenance free exterior. NewlOf•
OWNER TRANSFERRED, Sharp split
furnace and wiring. Air COndltl1e r• level home on lovely treed lot, 150 x
D
washer and dryer Included. ~N
120. Two fireplaces. Access 10 Buck
CONTRACT possible. $46,500. /
Lake and Huron River. $84,900.

/

"''' MLABI.F.1'O <1UAUFtED
BOYERS

OWNER TRANSFERRED. Offers Land Contract terms on this 3·bedroom ranch,
City of Brighton. $75,900.
3-BEDROOM end Condo with natural fireplace, finished basement, large patio,
gas grill. Land Contract terms. $85,500.

FaIrway Trails Is located on Fairway Trails Drive
and Brighton Lake Road. Take exit 147 Into
Brighton, take Main St. to third turn left to
Brighton Lake Road, lurn right to Fairway Trails
Drive and Falrvlay Trails models.

LAND CONTRACT terms on 4-bedroom ranch, Completely equipped kitchen.
Mt. Brighton subdiviSIon. $89,900.
MONTH OF APRIL only offers this new custom 4-bedroom Colonial just east of
US-23 and Just north of I~ at such an unbelievable price of $124,900.

.L-------1"'--'------- .....
,

_
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Built By

~
OPPOrtunities

Burt Construction Co.
& Granada Homes
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6-C-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE
6-B-COUNTYARGUS
052 Apartments

062 Apartments

BROOKDALE
Located at Nine Mile and
Pontiac Trail SpacIous 1
and 2 bedroom
apartments,
from $260 Immediate occupancy
Pool
and beautifully
landscaped grounds

437-1223
Monday-Saturday 9 to 5
Sunday 11 to 5

WATERVIEW
FARMS
In Novi on Pontiac Trail
east of Beck Road. Ten
minutes
from
Twelve
Oaks Mall, 5 minutes
from Wixom Ford plant.
Sound
condition.
Masonry
construction
for
privacy.
Dishwashers,
pool, tennis courts, central heat
and air. One and two
bedrooms.
From $260.
See
us
about
our
rebate offer.
(313) 624-0004
COMPLETLY furnished
2
bedroom
apartment
In
Brighton $275 month No
pets. (313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON
Large two
bedroom, In town $275monthly. With appliances and
carpetmg. No utilities. Adults
only. (313)363-8892 __
BRIGHTON, 1-96 and Grand
River 2 bedrooms, air conditioning, appliances, carpeted,
$280 Call Bill, before 3 pm,
H313)522-2753

EAST SHORE
APARTMENTS
One month free rent
limited
time only
Immediate
occupancy,
spacious
two bedroom
apartments
111
Whitmore Lake. Appliances,
carpet, drapes are furnished.
Children
welcome.
Sorry
no
pets. From S285.
Ann Arbor Trust Co.
Realtors
(313)994-5555
EFFICIENCY
apartment,
adults, totally furnished.
Close to all expressways. Includes all utllites, laundry. No
lease or depOSitreqUired. $245
monthly Brighton (313)2294460
HOWELL
One and two
bedrooms No pets. Includes
heat, refngerator,
range,
dishwasher.
From $236
(517)546-7680
IN town.
Spacious
2
bedrooms, part utilities paid,
refrigerator and stove. Now
$225.Central Rentals, (313)6659361.
LAKEFRONT studio apartment, for 1 person, sandy
beach, heat furnished, no pets
or children. Quiet country atmosphere. $185 per month.
$185 security. (313)229-6672
Alter6 pm Friday.
1 bedroom
upper
with
appliances,US-23 and M-36
$250month. 20th Century Real
Estate, (313)437-6981.
31130W. 10 Mile Road, FarmIngton Hills, Just east of Orchard Lake Road 1 bedroom
With appliances. Open saturday, Apnl12, 10to 1. $240.Call
for details. 20th Century RealIy, (313)437-0981,
(313)437-8507.

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE POINTE APTS.

RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday,

\

April 9, 1980
-----\.

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

BRIGHTON'S
ORE CREEK
APARTMENTS
Taking
applications
for
spacIous
well-Io-ept two
bedroom
apartments
Available now The qUiet
place to live. 609 Flint
Road
(313)229-5167
Evenings
(313)231-9108
ONE bedroom apartment 2
closets and small room for
study or Infant bedroom, no
pets, near Wolverine Lake
Call alter 530 p m. (313)6244310
SUB-LEASE for 5 months, 2
bedroom apartment, $285
monthly. (313)624-6139.
SOUTH Lyon, 3 bedroom upper, downtown location. Includes stove andTefrlgerator
$220.(313)455-1487.
SMALL furnished apartment
All utilities furnished. $185 a
month plus security deposit.
Suitable for one or working
couple. (313)437-1074.
SOUTH Lyon, 2 bedroom
apartment.
After 6 p.m.
(313)698-2612,
(313)437-1017.
SOUTH LYON. 1 Bedroom.
$230 (313)437-9203
063 Duplexes
TWO bedroom duplex. $275
month plus utilities
and
deposit. (313)437-0486
064 Rooms
BEDROOM,woman preferred
(313)349-1m.

NORTHVILLE, rooms for rent.
111West Main.
TWO working females wanted
to rent two rooms With use of
large home In Brighton.
(313)229-8185.

SLEEPING room, 401 Yerkes
(313)349-9495.
ROOM Must be dependable
Call before noon (313)2311863.
WORKING female wanted to
rent room with use of new
home In Hamburg. Must like
children. $150 Call Lynn.
(313)231-3251.

•
•
•
•

OFFICE SPACE. Brighton
location. Very desirable.
Plenty of parking, up to
1,400 sq. ft. 227-4750

COMMERCIAL building with DOWNTOWN Brighton, one
oplfon to buy, South Lyon room, 260 sq. It. Utilities
paid. $165per month. 324West
area. (313)437-1882.
COMMERCE Busy commer· Main. (313)229-6717.
clal corner, 1,700 sq It, Ideal EXCELLENT office space.
for produce, bakery, ap- Two room office In downtown
By Day or Week
pliances, etc $5 a square foot. Brighton. $250 per month
1040 Old US-23
(313)227-1311.
(313)455-2036.
227-1272
FORlease 4,000sq It. to 9,000 IMMEDIATEOccupancy. Turn·
sq It Industrial space wllh of- key medical office suites.
5 Min. from 1·96 & US-23
Ice area, 3 overheads, 3 ton (1,200 square feet or more).
Truck Parking
Davis
overhead crane, 3 phase elec- For lease. (313)229-2752.
.rlclly, gas heat. Also 1,600sq. Health Center.
1 building, 1 overhead. Land066 Mobile Homes
Mark Real Estate, (313)229BUILDING?
2945.
12 x 55 2 bedroom. Storms MULTI-tenant building In Farand screens, air condllfonlng,
mington Hills. 150,000sq ft
washer and dryer, plus extras. available or combination
excellent condition. Must be thereof. Call Mr. Nackle,
moved. $3,000. After 6 p.m., (313)399-8855.
Available 500 to 1,000
(313)437-3750.
NOW leaSing. Woodland
square
feet
in
Plaza.
Office
retail.
068 Rental to Share
1,200 sq. It. lelt but Will build Hartland. Good locaHILLTOP setting, 3 bedroom to SUI\.(313)632-5482.
tion on M-59, one
house on 1',4roiling acres With RETAILor office. 1,500square
pool, garden, fruit trees. Bet- feet. Excellent parking, easy mile off US-23.
ween Fonda and Island Lake. access to U5-23, between
Call Steve or Rene at (313)227- Brighton and Ann Arbor. Rate
3068
and terms fleXible to your
WOMAN to share. 3 bedroom needs. Call Andrus DaVIS
OFFICE for rent. Main Street
home, Includes utilities and Company (313)662-5911.
full house prIVIleges. $200 a REDONE commerCial office. location $182month Including
month. (313)624-6792, alter downtown South Lyon. $350 utilities. Located downtown
Brighton. (313)229-6167.
4 pm.
month. Retail OK. 20th CenYOUNG lady preferred to live- tury Real Estate, (313)437-6981. WOODLAND office center,
in. I Will pay $100 month and SOUfH Lyon. Commercial or Brighton. Very desirable, 3 ofgive free room, board, and car office space available in fice suite. Excellent location
with plenty of parking. 500
to do light housework.
downtown localton.(313)455- square feet. Immediate oc(313)669-3682.
1487.
cupancy. (313)229-5550.
069 Industrlal070 Sulldlngs & Halls
072
Vacation Rentals
Commercial
SOUTH LYON, main street, of3,000sq. ft. All or part. Located Ioce or retail Ample parking.
at Novl and Grand River In 317N. Lafayette, (313)642-nn.
Novl. (313)348-3398between
'.
071 Office Space
9 amand1 pm.

STORE OR
OFFICE SPACE

(313)632-6222

Lodge For Rent.

.

BRIGHTON. Office for rent.
Available
May
1 to
North Street professional
December
1. On the
bUilding. (313)229-2150.
River,
ex·
BRIGHTON.New office space. AuSable
hunting
and
1200 sq. ft. Ail or part. cellent
(313)227-5340
or (313)231-1641. fishing, scenic great for
sleeps
6
COMMERCIALI ProfeSSIOnal photography,
space In desirable location. to 8.
(313)882-1666
Grand River near Novi Road.
Presently dental and In(313)372-8223
surance offices. 1,200 sq.ft.
Two-story
frame.
Has
separate entrances up and NEW Port Rlcney, Florida.
down. Gas heat, central air, New deluxe adult condo, carcarpeted, ample parking, and port, 2 bedroom, 2 baths, fur·
existing sign board. Available nlshed, recreation faCIlities,
May 1. Phone (313)478-6229 pool. Mon!hly, yearly lease.
between 9.00 am and 5:00pm. (313)437.Q855.

;;:~&~

B& J WALLS

POOL, ELECTRIC KITCHEN, CARPETED,
SPECIAL SENIOR CITIZEN RATE
8699 MEADOWBROOK
ROAD
Behll1d Uncle John's Y2 Mile from Bnghton
Mall
(313)229-82n

King Plaza South Lyon 16,890 sq It centor now
under
construction.
Stores or offlcos from 1200
sq. It and up Excellent
parking & exposure.
Dinsmore Realty
313-356-7300

LEXINGTON MOTEL
COLOR TV
AIR CONDITIONING

ALUMINUM
FORMS

PRICE BREAKTHROUGH
OFTHEYEAR.
One and Two Bedrooms
Starting at$21 0

071 Office Space

069 IndustrlalCommercial

Call (517) 546-1690
Poured Concrete Walls
Retainer Walls
TruckWelis
Trenching
Residential • Commercial

__

072 Vacation Rentals

.

\

e.

One call places your Classified Ad

TWO bedroom cottage for\
rent. One. block off Lake
Charlevoix. Call after 5 p m \
(313)349-5926.
,

in over 45,000 homes

r'__----------------,

074 Wanted to Rent
COUPLE wants furnished
apartment or sleeping room
for 6 to 7 months. Send address or telephone number to
Box K969c/o Brighton Argus,
113 E. Grand River, Brighton,
Michigan 48116.
COLLEGE student needs
rooml Weekly rale, Income
limited. Cali before 4.00 p.m.•
ask for Donna. (313)437-5445.
FENCEDacreage for pasture.
(313)427-0200
O.

FARM AUCTION
\
'\

ANTIQUES-TRACTORS
FARM MACHINERY

\

We will sell the following
at public auction at
est 7 Mile Rd.,Northville,
Michigan
ntiac Trail to 7 Mile then East 4 miles
ween Chubb & Napier Rds. or
\4 miles West of Northville.

107
Take
~

Sat

YOUNG professional couple
seek reasonably priced 2
bedroom apartment, duplex or
small house In Northville area.
References.
(313)476-2371
before 2 p.m.

air

HOUSEHOLD

437-8020

101 Antiques
HAND furniture stripping. Call
(313)483-1335
or phone
(313)437-6038,Tuesday thru
Saturday, 4 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
All day Sunday and Monday.
MOVINGsale. final week. Antiques: dry sink, dutch cupboard, large two piece country
store cupboard, unique convertible Victorian desk, tables,
rockers. sideboard. Quilts.
books,
miscellaneous
household. Furniture and Iron
stove carts. Incredible garage
junk. 610 W. Unadilla, Pinckney. Until April 15. (313)8783967anytime.
102 Auctions
AUCTIONEER
Robert VanSickle. Auctions
Unlimited. Novl, (313)348-6730.
JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
Service
Farm,
Estate,
Household,
Antique,
Miscellaneous.
437-9175 or 437-9104
AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM. ESTATE.
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
RI~HARD .... BINGHAM
313/624-5716

ay, Apnl12,

1980 at 11:00 A.M.

Antique
rocker, 2 antique Oak bookcase
secretary
ntique Walnut
bed, Ash bed,
floor lamp
ill router, 71J4 in. electric
saw,
treadle se
machine, Oak Morris chair, 3
gallon paint t & sprayer, wood cook stove.
Internationa
tractor (runs good), International H trac wlloader
(ready to go), Allis
Chalmers
W. W-2 row cultivator,
W.D. 45
tractor (runs
), N front w/cultivator,
Farmall super A
tor (cracked
block),
New
Idea mower
w aft for conditioner,
New
Holland
baler
Wisconsin
motor
(works
good),
2 row
Chalmers
2 row corn
planter,
2 New
a transplanter
wI liquid
tanks, John Deer
nOle gram dnll on rubber, John Deere
hole steel wheel grain
drill (good conditi
3pt. Massey Ferguson
corn planter,
cem
mixer w/motor,
3pt.
sub soiler.
2 Bottom plow on ru er John Deere pull
type field cultivator,
'Idea pull type 7ft.
~ower,
5ft. New Ide talk chopper,
stationary sheller, buzz sa wagon w/steel
flat
rack, 10ft drag, N.H. m re spreader,
2 row
corn planter, 10ft. cultlp
er, 2 bottom case
plow on steel, 2 old. drag disc, hay rack on
steel, Wood corn picker ~parts,
3 section
drag, fence posts, fence,
el roller
sheep
tank, gates, bolt bin rotot r, 250 gal. tank
on steel,
small
chicken ~terY,
electric
fences,
steel land roller,
rglass pickup
top.
1949 Dodge 1 Y2 ton truck 1 rack w/high
slde~ for parts, 1948 Dodge d~
truck (was
runnmg), 1974 Ford 350 campe peclal super
cab (rough),
1975 green
4
or Lincoln
wI AM-FM tape-air conditionin9\ower
steering, brakes,windows
& seats~946
miles
(good clean car).
Angle iron, large pile channel
on scrap
iron, 18ft. 10in. cast iron.
\
'
Many more items not Iist~!
Owner: Charles ,Angell \
BRAUN &HELMER AUCTI~
SE~ICES
LLoyd R. Braun, Ann Arb'r, 6659646
Jerry L. Helmer, Saline,~94-6319

,DEADLINE
FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Aluminum

~righton
~AIUmjnum
Aluminum Siding
Trim
,and Gutters

Appliance Repair

Brick, Block, Cement

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced,
Licensed
and Insured. Work myself.
Fast and effiCient
Free
Estimates. 348-0066

(All Makes)
Wolverine Vacuum Co.
431 W. Main, Brighton
(313)227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner
Brick, Block, Cement

Free Estimates
Older Homes
"Our Specialty"

227-3723
ALUMINUM SIDING
Sundecks, basements, bars
Kitchens and baths remodeled (313)349-5016
Appliance Repair

DOMESTIC
REFRIGERATION
Air Conditioning,
Washer
and Dryer
Service

624-5195
(Former Sears Repairman)

BRICK and block work
Chimneys, porches, heat circulating flreplaces, repairs
Call Bruce. (313)363-5781
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ROSS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

(313)348-2710

CONCRETE
CO.
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HORNET·
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRYWELLS
229N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

DEDES
BROTRERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
Cement & Masonry
contractors

DIXON
CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

fireplaces

\

CASI1 &. CARRY·
DO-IT-YOURSELF
& SAVE
EXPERT INSTRUCTIONS
AVAILABLE
Hunter Douglas NO.1 White Siding Special. 8"
SM 1.019)- $44.50/SQ.• 8" 8M (.024) - S46.95/Sq.,
T4 SM (.019) $44.50/Sq., T4 RW (.019) _
$44.SO/Sq., 8" Foambacked - $56.55/Sq.
Clark No. 1 Siding T4RW burnished green _
$42.50/Sq,
No.2 Quality Siding T4RW (green, yellow) _
$25.95/Sq.
Close Out Sale on No.1 Siding 15% off list
price (limited colors).
Gutters Available In white, brown, black.
No. 1 Asphalt Shingles (Georgia's Pacific's
Seal Downs) - $22.95/Sq.
No. 1 Asphalt Singles lIKOs, GGC Seal
Downs) - $21.58/Sq .
IKOs No.2 Shingles brown, white, black $17.45/Sq .
Insulating
Foam 4 x 8 Sheets.
'/2" S6.75/Sheet, 1" - $a,SO/Sheet.
Rockwell Power Tools - In stock Item!! sold at
('ost.
Wrap On Roof and Gutter Tapes available r'revent Icing Damage.
We carry a large - In stock Inventory of
Premium Shingles!

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
Open Weekdays, 8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423.
It costs

MAINELLA
CEMENT CO.

Garages, Porches, Patios,
Sidewalks.
Basements,
Driveways. Pole Barns.
1-313-437-9929
CUSTOM cement work.
Patios,
walks,
driveways.
No job too
small. (517)548-1232.

All
types
of foundations, basement
leaks,
chimney
repairs
and
porches.
All types
of
trucking
and hauling.
Residential,
Commercial and Industrial.
(313) 261-6151
(313) 348-6925

Building & Remodeling
ROGER FOSS
& COMPANY
New
Construction
Remodeling
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Family Rooms
• Basements
• Additions
• Repairs
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
Licensed Builder
Call:
(313)437-1194
(313)231-1944

&

REMODEL

Complete
building
service.
New
buildings,
additions,
remodeling,
partitions.
All trades.
We can do your
job
now.

Dormers
And Room
Additions
Kitchens
Baths
Replacement
NoJob
Too Smllill

" -_:~~
:::rI '

~

~

~
Windows

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
AU. Garages
Porch Enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood decks
Rough in
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office or den
Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
For
quality
work
by
Builder
who works
on
job himself - call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CON ST. CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

ATTENTION
BUSINESSMEN

Time To

•
•
•
•

HAMILTON
Call 559-5590... 24 hrs.

& Bonded.

l!censed

no more

toget
hrst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of .'wo Not onol Awards.
HAMILTON
has
beon satlsfilng
customers
for over 20 years
You deal directly With the owner
All
work
guaranteed
and
competltlvely·prlced
• FREE Estimates.
Designs
• Additions· Kltch('ns
• Porch. Enclosures. ote

Custom Remodelers

FIREPLACE,
chimney,
bnck and block
work.
Free
estimates.
Call
Elmer. (313)349-6046.
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rnagerrnagee
Designers/Builders

H.M.ROSE
& SONS
(313)477-4170

Any article of value: Car,
truck, real estate, boat.
etc .. on
ADDITIONS,
GARAGES,
CARPORTS,
FAMILY
ROOMS.
and all types of modernization.
Cement,
brick
and block. Solar power
available.

COMPLETE HOME
REMODELING

KURTLIND L. TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER
New construction
and remodeling
11740 Ridge Road
South Lyon, MI
437·9461

KITCHEN

Kitchens comp\etely
remodeled. Folmica
or wood cabi~ets,
counter
tops \and
bathroom
vani~es.
Very reasonable. \

Llc. No. 53725
Don't Move, Improve!
Modernization
Specialist
ROBERT H. DIXON
&SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Your design
orOurs

Remodeling,
additions,
garages,
pole
barns,
siding,
roofing.
Reasonable
Rates.
Licensed and Insured.
Free Estimates
call
(313)437-8427

CECIL SEE
CUSTOM BUILDER
Houses,
additions,
remodeling, garages, cement
work
and finish
carpentry work.
NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free Estimates

Call 437-6269
South Lyon
Perferablyevenlngs

Inc.

Brighton
313/227·5340
Evenin9l313/231·1641

work at a fair price"
SPECIALIST IN
Custom Designed
Room Additions
without the "added-on"
lookl

<==-.-- •

£It

ALUMINUM
• ALUMINUM

• ADDITIONS
• BASEMENT
RECROOMS
also
o FIREPLACES
at
• REASONABLE
PRICES
(313)851-3396

\

C.J. and Son
Const.
437-8773

SIDING • WOOD SIDING
TRIM
• ROOFING

Free
Estimates
Call

227-2887

BullOzing

Pond Dr.dging
& Develo)ment

SPECIAL
FAIR PRICES
QUALITY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

•

ADDITIONS. rec rooms,
aluminum Siding and trim and
gutters. Jerry'f repairs and
modernization. (313)437-6966
alter5 pm.
GARAGES,storage bUildings, Turn Swamp ~\eas Into
pole barns. BUllder\can bUild Useful
IrriGation
or
With colOnial flair.' Call for Decorative Pools.
•
estimates. Klasernel\Building
Equipped br Fast
Company. (313)626-12~.
EFFICIENTNORK
RONS~ET
KELLY Hundley, I~
437-17 \
bUilder. Homes, gara~~s,additions, remodeling.
Job
too large or too smal:.l._Call
BAGGEtT
(313)229-8854
or (313)685-f\24
-EXCAVATNG
QUALITY bUilding at \the
Septic
syHems,
lowest pnces. AddltlepS,
basements,
buldozing,
garages, repairs, roofll9,
d rlleway
Siding, cement and blc\::k gravel,
culverts,
parkhg
lots
work. (313)437-1928.
\
and sewers.
•

TRADE IN

(313)851-3396\
\

\

REFACING
and
BASEMENT
SPECIAL TIES
REMODELING. Room addI • Tops
• Bars
tions, dormers, kitchens, • Custom Built-Ins
bat~,s. modernization. Free • Hardwood
Cabinets
estimates.
Magee/Magee
• Quality Craftsman
DeSigner
Builders
Inc. • Licensed
• In(313)227-5340
ured
SPRING speCials. RemodelIng, additions, garages and
custom
homes.
Free
estimates. We work With you.
Thybault's Building Company.
349-n25 Northville
(517)548-2639.
Bulldozing

BUILDING &
REMODELING

E&G
CAVATING
• Fr tRipping
• Ba ment
• Bulozlng
• Sa and Gravel
• [)oj ways and
Par' 9 Lots
\
7-9269 or
7-1115

SAM MIKA BUILDER
(313)227-2150

I

7
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~

,

\
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\----\ EARL TRENCHING

CO.

'eackhoe
and bulldoz~g work.
Sand
and
9;avel delivery.
\
(313)348-7586

PAT'S
:.
CAVATING

-EXCAV
-TRUC

INGG-

COMMER
RESIDEN
Sand,
Stone,

L&
L

Fill

Equipment Re
by the hour or by the Job

477-2208

• Ro ds
• Sa
and gravel
dellv ed
• Sep c fields and
sewer

\
BULLDOZING.small or large.
Light
resl1entall
work.
Reasonable fates. (313)4741954or (313)34~956.
EXCAVATING.
Gravel
driveway repa'rs, back hoe
work, dozing. (313)349-1166.
Carpentry
REMODELING
ADDITIONS
We do better work.
FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED
Business Phone:
(313) 685-7922;
Home phone:
(313) 685-9089.

• S tic Systems

Kitchens,
baths,
dormers, and garages.
Prompt free estimates.

)i

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

KITCHEN

DEMERS HOME
SERVICES

McBride Builders
"Pride

Building &Remodeling

Building & Remodeling

.....- "",'

~

\::.

Building & Remodeling

H. M. ROSE & SONS
Call collect (313)4n-4170
Residential-Commercial

(517)546-0891

Free Estimates
(313) 474-0751

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044

For LUMBER,
HARDWARE, PAINT and complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS - its

BLOCK
WORK

BRICKWORK,
BLOCK WORK
PORCHES,
PATIOS
AND CHIMNEY
REPAIR

ALL TYPES OF
CEM ENT WORK.
BASEMENT,
GARAGES
DRIVES, WALKS, ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
&COMMERCIAL
Free Estimates

349-5114

Building & Remodeling

FIREPLACES

C& FCEMENT

Custom

Brick, Block, Cement

•

Carpet Cleaning

NORTHWEST
•
CARPET CLEANING
INC.
NOVI

348-8330

soil

'

STEAM EXTRACTION
THE MOSTMODERN
~
EQUIPMENT
STEAM
FREEEsnMATES
- ..... - ••
FREE
OEORDORIZER
~ PAPERRUNNERS
~~
nLEFLOORS
'\ ~
SATISFAcnON
...
.'-~
'1G GUARANTEED
CALL NOWFORPROMP"
SERVIC~

(e
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103 Garagel
Rummage Sales
CLOTHES, motor cycle parts,
toys, collectables and much
more. April 9 through 16.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 325 S.
Seventh, Brighton.
FRIDAYand saturday, April 11
and 12. 9 am III 5 pm. 369
cambridge. South Lyon.
GARAGE and Antique sale.
Thursday and Friday, 10 to 4,
• Saturday 10 to 2. 44009
Brookwood, 9 Mile and Novl
Road, Brookland Farms.
JUNQUE Shoppe, 56824Grand
River, New Hudson. saturday,
April 12, 10 to 4. Clothing, col·
lectables, and furniture.
MOVING sale, antiques, large
Roseville collection, stoves,
washer and dryer. 100,000
B.T.U. like new furnance,
bedroom sets, china cabinet,
small hutch,
stove and
refrlgerator,
set of Farmall
• Cub cultivators and many
more Items. April, 10, 11, 12
on. 416 S. Main Street. Nor·
thvllle.
MOVING sale, antiques, large
Roseville collection, stoves,
washer and dryer. 100,000
B.T.U. like new furnance,
bedroom sets, china cabinet,
small hutch,
sto\'e and
refrigerator, set of Farmall
Cub cultivators and many
more Items. April, 10, 11, 12
on. 416 S. Main Street. Nor·
thvllle.
• MORE added. Thursday and
Friday, 10 a.m. tll 5 p.m. Fur·
nlture, collectables, odds and
ends. 7235 Strawberry Lake
Road, Hamburg.
MOVINGand yard sale, stove,
refrigeratorr, reparable televi·
slons, cribes, playpens, toys,
miscellaneous. April 11,12,13.
After 3 pm on Friday, 9 am·
6 pm, Saturday and Sunday.
131Hyne Street. Brighton.
NORTHVILLE VFW Auxiliary,
S. Main, Northville. ~pnl
14, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Apnl 15,
9 a.m. to noon.
ROLL top desk, golf clubs,
aquarium, much more. April 12
and 13, 9 a.m. to 5 pm., 9519
Rushton Road, Green Oak
Township, South Lyon.
RUMMAGE sale. Maternity
clothes, guitar, end tables,
lots of miscellaneous. Inside
In case of rain. saturday thru
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
6254Shady Lane (off Superior
Drive), Brighton.
.THURSDAY
and Friday. Go
• cart, boys bike, horse tack,
: refrigerator, skis, etc. 28012N.
Dlxboro Road, South Lyon.

.438

Household

Goods

BABY bed with springs and
mattress, $25. American of
Martinsville dresser, 9 drawer
contemporary with walnut
veneer, $75.(5t 7)546-7986
CUSTOM kitchen cabinets,
seventeen units. cast Iron
double sink (red), faucets and
garbage disposal. Bullt·ln Kit·
chen Aid Superba All In ex·
cellent condition. (313)2296428.

104 Household

Goods

107 Miscellaneous

A-1 inside
snowmobile
storage, $2250 per season.
Byron Road Storage, (517)~
3190.
ALL weather coat, size 18. excellent condition. (313)2296960.
ANTIQUE bathtub, excellent
condition,
with faucets,
Pedestal sink, good condition.
Both $300.Girls 20 Inch Huffy
bike, very good condition, $30.
(313)229-8477.
BARN speCIalist. Pole barns, 2
FURNITURE
story barns, horse and equipBY
ment barns, storage sheds
and garages, any size as kits
THOMASVILLE
or Installed. Try our prices.
105 Firewood
Branstock. (313)227-5100or
FACTORY
seconds.
(313)231·1728.
One-of-a-kind.
DIDIERlog spliller. Fast, easy,
Wholesale
prices.
In
economical. Lowest prices BOYS' 10 speed 24 Inch bike.
anyllme.
Brighton
St.
Paul's
now. All models In stock. Free $50. (313)229-9862
demonstration any time. $299 CUSTOM design and conStreet.
Across
from
struction.
Specializing
In
and up. (313)663-6574.
church. Hours 10 a.m.-5
design,
FIREWOOD.Seasoned. $35 a energy effeclent
p.m.
Wednesday
thru
wood·solar
heat.
Blueprint
face cord, 4'x8'x16", plus
Saturday.
service. Complete remodeling
delivery. (5Jn546-3093.
services. (313)231-1728 or
CUSTOM made draprles and
FIREPLACE Wood. Mixed (313)227-5100.
hardwoods, $45. cannel Coal,
bedspread. Queen size white
7 cents lb. Kindling, $2.50 COLOR TV, furniture, lamps,
with green and yellow design.
dishes, freezer,
drapes,
bundle
Local delivery
TIe back drapes fUlly lined to
clothes, pictures, new lawn
available.
Sand, gravel,
fit 6 ft. door wall to match
railroad ties, topsoil. Noble's 6 mower, typewriter and stand,
spread. Excellent condition.
Mile Supply at Mlddlebelt. secretarial chair, workmate,
$150.(3t3)227-1887
after 6 pm.
tools, fishing rods and reels,
(313)474-4922.
COSMOS milk glass, pink
portable commode, walker,
FIREWOOD. Seasoned Oak. mobile chair. (51n548-1378.
band; 5 ft. x30 In. White for·
$35.Art's Sport Shop. (313)229mica china cabinet. All excellent condition. (313)437-0540 6615.
for details.
FIREWOOD,
Northern
Michigan hardwood.
Full
DONATIONSof furniture and
cords, 4x4x6. Delivered In
useable Items, tools, kitcheneight foot lengths. Also taking
wares, etc. or your leftover
orders for split wood. (313)229garage sale Items Will be
4902.
greatly appreciated by the
Unity Universal Life Church.
For free pickup call (517)223- 106 Muslcallnstruments
STEEL ENTRY DOORS
8214.
FORsale-used Thomas organ.
AND STORM DOORS
DINING table with chairs, kitDouble keyboard, 7 pedals.
16 x 7 Steel Sections - $310
chen chandelier, Bookcases.
Reasonable offer accepted.
16 x 7 One Piece - $265
Stereo, coffee, end tables.
(313)229-8117.
Deacon's bench, mirror. Near
LEBLANC Clarinet, used.
South Lyon. Call Gary,
Good condition. Best offer.
(313)994-1200,Extension 306,
(313)67Pr6987.
days.
'!3 Horsepower
MONTGOMERYWard's elec·
KITCHENAID dishwasher,
Chain Driven door opener
tronic organ. Good condition.
gold with butcher block top.
with
two transmitters$200. (313)437-5131.
$199
$125.(313)346-0714.
9 Piece drum set, gold metal
'13 Horsepower
MAGIC Chef, self cleaning
flake. $150 or best offer.
Screw Drlvenelectric range. Whirlpool frost·
(313)363-6140.
with two transmltlers
$220
free refrigerator. (51n~5855.
PIANO, Heintzman. Beautiful,
Normal
installation fee MOVING, complete houseful.
upright grand plano. Excellent
$40
Dining, living, bedroom furcondItion. Must sacrifice. Ask·
Insurance Work
niture, desks, miscellaneous.
Ing $800 or best offer. (313)624Parts and Service
(313)349-4886.
2122.
5 Piece maple dinette set, forSONG books for sale. Pop
mica top. Good condition. $75.
music, mostly rock and roll.
(313)624-0046.
Over 50, all going
at
TWO twin size beds with
unbelievable prices. (313)229Hollywood frame. Box springs
9296.
and mallresses,
sheets,
SONG books for sale. Mostly
spreads,
and electric
popular rocks. Excellent
blankets. King size headbargain. call Dave, (313)22!lboard. 2 Night stands. $125. 9296.
call after 5. (313)227-6569.
TWO piece blond bedroom
set. Good condition. (3t3)6249523.
WANTED: Used refrigerator,
for rllnt house, 15cubic foot or
larger. (313)227-7074
WHIRLPOOL19 cu.ft side-by·
side, $300. Hotpoint 30 inch
electric stove, $100. sears
thermo sensor electric dryer,
$100.Must sell. Excellent condition. (3131669-4569.
ZENITH colored TV, 25 Inch,
$125. Folding card table with
cover and ashtrays, $40.
Everything like new. (313)4373047.

107 Miscellaneous

DIAMOND CRYSTAL
DllRACUBE (99.9%Pure)

SALT
$4.55-Plck-up,
$5.55
Delivered per 80 lb. bag for
order of 10 or more bags.
$4.85-Plck-up,
$5.85
Dellver6d for ordes of less
than 10.

Stanley
Garage Doors

IS

FRIDAY

AT

4 P.M.

A&H

MODERN IZATION

Electrical

CARPET,furniture, walli:leaning, shampoo Ot" steam. By
Service Master of Howell.
Free Estimates (517)546-4560
Carpet Service

.

-

SerViCeMASTER
,
e

NORTHVILLE
349-0001
CARPETINGand tile-installed
New or used Repaired or
restretched (313)624-7890.
'CARPETand linoleum Install·
ed and repaired. (517)546-1240

l

Chimney Cleaning

(@lbt

BOONSTRA
ELECTRIC
Residential-Commercial,
New homes,
Additions,
Attic Fans, etc.
NORTHVILLE
348-9061
LICENSEDMaster ElectriCian.
Complete electncal service
Emergency
generator
systems.
Repairs.
Free
estimates.
(313)437'0027,
(313)685-7147.
LICENSED electrical contrac·
tor, seml·retlred, work myself
Ranges, dryers, additions,
repairs, service changes.
Reasonable, free estimates.
(313)478-7828
after 6 p.m.

cleaning people
whocare®
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

e

efInglnnb~
CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE

ELECTRIC SERViCE
By Gross and Sons
Residential,
Commercial
and Industrial
(We do good work
also!)
(313)-264-0338
Fencing

Fireplaces, Chimneys,
011 Flues Cleaned.
- Screens Installedalso.
Evenings
FREE ESTIMATES
Clean Up & Hauling

CALLUSTOLL
FREE

S;LEAN up and hauling of
building
site debriS for
builders and homeowners.
IN
Garbage, old Appliances,
313 AREA CODE
debris, etc. Picked up and
hauled away. Also Windowand
1-800-462-1592
wall washing. (313)231·9025.
313-449-2047
YOU got It, we haul it. Ap11850Whitmore Lake Rd.
pliance removal. (313)363-0839, Whitmore Lake, Michigan
(313)363·9801,
(313)363~717.

e

Drywall

_

MONTGOMERY
DRYWALL
New construcllon
Old Homes
Texturing
Free€stlmates
(313)624-1558
•

Serving
most
of
Oakland and Livingston
Counties
I'DRYWALL.
Hanglflg,
•finishing, texture, or spray.
'New and Old. call Larry.
,(5ln546-3590.
_

•

Handyman
DRYWALL, carpentry work,
plumbing, painting. No Jobtoo
small.
Free estimates.
(313)437-8312.
NORTHWEST
HOME
IMPROVEMENT
Specializing

in:

('1'f,

Carpentry
_<~; f(
Drywall
./~
\ and Repairs
':0 _. ~) \.
Wallpaper
't:v-v.1
Hanging
Textured and
.........
Drop Ceill'lgs
Quality
work
and low
prices, are our trademark.
Call for free estimate.

"\.~_-:r

(313) 437-1245
HANDYMAN. FIXIt. No Job to
small. Electncal, plumbmg,
carp€'ntry.(313)231·3647
HANDYMAN·carpentry, pam·
ling, paneling, drywall and
home repairs Free estimates.
call Loren (313)349-2246If no
answer, call before Bam or
alterS 30pm.
HOME repairs, Siding, sheet
metal, etc. reasonable Small
lobs (313)349-5603

HANDYMAN. Remodeling,
carpentry, painting, licensed
Electrical
builder. Harry, (313)449-4746.
HANDYMAN.General ropalrs,
chimney,
eave
NEED a licensed electrician roofing,
,for that small lob around the troughs and light hauling.
house? If so, call (313)229-6044. (313)227·~14.

SOD REMOVAL
& INSTALLATION
Shrubs and trees removed
and
replaced,
underground
sprinkling
systems Installed and serviced.

647-1426

RAY'S
Landscaping
& Nursery
• QUALITY NURSERY
STOCK
• LANDSCAPE DESIGN
• RE-LANDSCAPING
• PATIOS
• REDWOOD DECKS
• RETAINER WALLS
• HYDROSEEDING

CONSIGNMENT

AUCTION

Queen's Way to
Fashion is Looking
for You!
Have a Fashion
Show in Your Home
Hostess
will
receive
Free
Fashions plus
o the
r
benefits. Ask
about 6 wek.
trial period as
Queen's Way
Salesperson.
No obligation.
Call
231·3706
887-1640

PLUMBING supplies, Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing supplies. Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply, South Lyon. (313)437-0000.
POWEER mowers New and
used. Large selection. Loeffler HWI Hardware, 29150Five
Mile at Mlddlebelt, Livonia
(313)422-2210

AUCTION

fO~

CONSIGNMENT

AUCTION

Cockrum's Farm Market
Located at Eight Mile Road and Pontiac Trail, South Lyon, Michigan - 2 miles South of South Lyon, 12 miles
North of Ann Arbor, 6 miles West of NorthVille. Come Early to Register. You Must Have a Buyer's Number to
Bid. Sale Starts at 10 AM SHARP.
TRACTORS
1105 MF with cab, radio amlfm, and 10' power
angie blade, 600 hrs., like new; 1976-4430 JD
with cab, air, radiO, duals, 1600 hrs; G-l0oo
Minn. Moline, rebuilt; 4430 JD 1900 hrs; 5000
Ford; 3000 Ford with blade 3 pt; 450 Int.; 450 Int
with L.P., 3 pI. Torque Amp.; 460 Int. Diesel
Utility; 35 MF; 35 MF H.D. front end loader; 600
Case-Amatic 3 pt. with 3 bollom plow, rebUIlt M
Farmall; 8-N Ford; 8-N Ford With loader; 9-N
Ford; 154 Int. Cub with mower; Int. Super-A With
cultivator; JD B 3 pt with 2 B. Blow-cultlvator; B10 Allis Chalmers with mower, blade wts,
chains;
G-Aliis
Chalmers
With cultivator,
planter.
TRUCKS

It's Time To Ride And we have a bike

MOVING. Baldwin theatre
organ, 1975 Champion motor
home, excellent condition
Furniture, antiques. (313)437·
6643.
MONTGOMERY Ward's electronic organ Good condition.
$200 (313)437-5131.
OIL furnace and tank. $175or
bebt offer. (517)223-3614.

Saturday, April, 12, 1980, PROMPTLY AT 10 AM

8392 Argentine Road,
Howell
(517) 546-7034

1979 Ford 350 With 12' van, 8000 miles, like new;
1975LN Ford with 8' Omaha grain box; 1977 F600
Ford with 5 yd. dump box; 1975 F350 Ford WIth 9'
stake' 1974 0300 Dodge with 9' stake; 1968 Int.
with Ii yd. dump box; 1973 F350 ford with 12'
stake, 29,000 miles.

pt.; cultlpacker, 3 pt., hydraulic fertilizer auger
for gravity box, like new; 6" Berkley irrigation
pump P.T.O. 1250 GPM; 4" Gorman Rupp Irrigation pump 500 GPM; 3" water pump With
Wisconsin motor; 2 hay wagons, good racks.
INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT
Scraper-self
loading
pan, HFG Handcook
powered by 5,000 Ford turbo charged dsl .. 10
spd., automatic, air brakes, air seat, 0111. lock,
has cab, new paddle chain, extra parts; fork 11ft
tractor, White Oliver, 2·44 FL 21' mask, good
rubber, 1964 Tiger Line Trailer, H.D. 6-tons,
hardwood flat deck, good tires, electriC brakes;
1968 GMC flat bed, set up for hauling :l50-45O
Case dozer; trailer - 3 tons for hauling asphalt
roller; Parson trencher-Model 88 (as IS); 3 - In
Homelite pump, 2 cycle eng.; Gilson cement
mixer, 9 MP plaster mixer; Masonry saw stand;
hardware for mounting a Case backhoe or
modular hitch on 310 or 350 Case dozer; slightly
used rubber pads for a Case 310 or 350 Case
dozer; Tree Chipper Fitchburg, 2 types of
shoots, powered by VG-4D Wisconsin
aircooled eng.; extra blades.

FARM EOUIPMENT

SCHWINN®
ORA

ROSS
See us for motocross

BIKE HAUS
9927 E. Grand River
BRIGHTON
(V2 mi. west of U8-23)
Phone 227-5070
PLAYERplano rolls, now priced from $3.00.Large selection.
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
corner)•
RECLAIMED brick, $210 a
thousand, u-plck up. $230
delivered. (313)231-2490.

Cleaning, Repair
Installation
Humldlflers·Boilers
Reasonable Rates

Mastercharge-421-9170
HORiZON Heatmg And Cool·
lng, Inc. 24 hour service. In·
stallalion. Sheet metal work.
(313)227-6596
or (313)227·5361.
Insulation

INSULATION
COUPONS

1825 W. 15 MILE RD.

JOHN DEERE'S17 hole grain drill with D.O.;
15 hole grain drill; 13 hole grain drill; 15 hole
grain drill; 14T hay baler; rotary chopper; 1 row
corn chopper; 3 bottom plow; 1240-4 row corn
planter; grain wagon - 200 bu. S/U; sprayer 3
pt., 10 fl. disk (wheel); 12 ft. drag.
Ford 3 btm. 14" plow; Ford flali mower 7 ft.;
Ford 12 fl. 3 pt. drag; Ford cultivator 3 pI.;
Brillion 10 ft. cultipacker,
Brillion 15 ft. drag
(wheels); Int. 15 ft. spike tooth drag; Mott flail
mower 6 ft. 3 pt.; New Holland 3 row
tra'lsplanter;
Arps 7 ft. scraper blades (two);
chisel plow; single bottom plow, 3 pt; rear
scoop, 3 pt.; 10 ft. cultipacker, 3 pt.; boom, 3
pt.; post hole diggger, 3 pt.; one bootom plow,
3 pI.; 6 ft. disk, 3 pt.; one row cultivator, 3 I?t.;
fertilizer spreader, 3 pt.; 6 ft. blade, 3 pt.; SpIke
tool drags (three) 3 pt.; Spring Tooth Drag, 3

SAVE $50. on
Foam Insulation
for
walls R.16.5In 3Vz"
Professional
Job by
Owners

CHIRRI & SONS
INSULATION C).
(313) 348-7508
JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 3""''' blanket R11, $140-1000 sq. ft. 6"
blanket R·19, $240. Blown
available. Free Information
and delivery.
227·4839
Landscaping
TOP soli, sand and gravel
Tree and weed cul\irg, lawn
mowing, grading and york rakIng, lawn clean up. (3f3)3491755.

a Decorating

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable

Consignment Items may be brought in no later
than Friday, April 11. Terms of Sale: Cash or
check with proper I D. For credit arrangements
see your bank before sale. No goods removed
until settled for. Sale principals not responsible for accidents or for goods after sold. Clerks
and Auctioneers acting as sales agents only
and assume no guarantees or liabilities. Any
announcements
made
at sale
take
precendence over printed mailer!
LUNCH WILL BE SERVED
Auctioneer: Denver Cockrum
Phone: 313/453-2063
Clerk: Don Kreeger
Phone: 313/624-2301
Many misc. items too numerous
Furniture - Antiques - Etc.

Skandia Landscaping
HANS O. HANSEN
Established
1955. Landscape Architect Service.
Planning, Sodding, Patios
and Retaining Walls.
Landscape Maintenance
476-1735

(313) 349-1558

GRADUATE plano t!lacher,
any grade. Taught In Detroit
Schools. Mollie Karl, (313)437·
3430.
SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO
Plano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

349-0580
Painting"

Decorating

WINTER
PRICES
50% OFF
• Interior, exterior painting
• 20 years experience
• Free estimates
• Fully Insured
• Work tully
guaranteed

(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498

ROOFING,Siding ,Tnm work
and gulters. Complete Jobs or
repairs.
Free estimates
(313)348-9850
alter 5p m.

PLUMBING
REPAIR
Licensed
Specialize
work.

in

J.

ANDERSON WINDOWS and
storm panels at wholesale
pnces BRIGHTON WINDOW
AND DOOR.(313)227·5356

Plano Tuning
TOP quality tuning and
repairs, lower prices, 20years
expenence.
Call Chuck,
(313)338-3829.

PIANO
TUNING
Member
of the
Piano
Technicians Guild. ServicIng Fine Pianos In This
Area for 30 Years. Total
Rebuilding If Required.

349-1945
Plastering
CEILINGS sprayed. Texture
work, additions, patches, new
work.
Free estimates.
(313)34Pr6219.
PLASTERER. Specializing In
patching and alterations. call
anytime. (3131464-3397.
Plumbing
PLUMBING. Quality work at a
fair price. (5Jn546-8707 or
(51n223-3146.

SEWER & SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

NORM'S-349-0496
If no answer,
349-3030'tlI5 p.!".

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

227-7474

~!?t.

TOM'S
PLUMBINGl\SHOP

(Licensed
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

437-9910
WATER
SOFTENERS
WHOLESALE
FACTORY DIRECT
40,000 grain
AUTOMATIC •••• $294
RON ISHAM SOFT WATER
DISTRIBUTED BY CREST
MOBILE HOME SERVICE
BRIGHTON
(517)548-3260
Roofing I Siding

STARR

CONSTRUCTION

****

ROOFING
ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTIERS
NEW KITCHEN
INSTALLATION
INTERIOR
MODERNIZATION

Call Dan

348-0733
A-1 ROOFING
CO,

(517)546-8682

4 P.M.

DAVID'S WALLPAPERING &
PAINTING
References
available. (313134Pr6234
EXPERIENCED, profeSSional
wallpapenng call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473,
(313)437-9331.

STEVEN'S 227-1885
8597 McCLEMENTS
RD.
BRIGHTON

WALLPAPERlt
• .3
Neat, responsible.
Large or Small Jobs
Experienced-Professional
Estimates
Call Dorotny
313/229-7825

THE DOOR STORE
R.D. OLIVER CO.

001 Window Cleaning
EXPERIENCED,
estimates.
Call
(313)227·5842.

Storm Doors
& Windows
GLASS SCREEN
REPAIR
Phone 313/227-3050

WITH YOUR
SALES
DOWN?

Upholstery
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette.
South Lyon (313)437·2838

WALLPAPERINGby Maroeand
Joanne. Reasonable rate:!.
References. (313)349·3221,
(313)349-7614.
WALLPAPERING
free
estimates by Pat and Mary.
(313)363·2387
or (313)360-2360.
EXPERTwall washing done by
hand. (313)229-2679.

Before you're
with overhead,

Refrigeration
NEW HUDSON MECHANICAL
CONTRACTORS. Refrigera·
tlon, heating and air condition·
Ing. (313)437-4230.

NEW ROOF
REPAIRS
"Older Roofs
Our Specialty"
FREE
ESTIMATES
227-3723

Homellte Chain Saws
Bolen's Snowblowers
Bolen's lawnmowers
Located at Wixom
Co-Op
49350 Pontiac Tr.,.
Wixom
624·2316

LOWEST PRICES
ON ROOFING
Aluminum
g~tters
and
trim. Experienced, Licensed and In!lured. PROMPT
Free Estimates 348-0066

ENERGY-SAVING
WOOD

J&M
Small Engine Repair
SALES & SERVICE

Sewing
SEWING,
Alterations.
Reasonable, call for appoint·
ment. (313)437-6071.

Replacement
Windows
Sliding Glass Doors

Call for FREE
IN-HOME
ESTIMATE

BRIGHTON
WINDOW
& DOOR CO.

swamped
call

SLIGER
HOME
NEWSPAPERS
348-3022
348-3024
669-2121
437-8020
227-4436
227-4437

Small Engine Repair

~righton
~ROOfing
Company

free
Steve.

CAUGHT

WOOD WINDOWS. Craftllne
Quality wood windows at
wholesale pnces. Let us bid
your new home plan, remodel
or additIOn. BRIGHTON WIN·
DOW AND DOOR. (313)2275356.

Wallpapering

Any type of roofing
that fits your needs.
Licensed
and Insured.

IS
AT

WALLPAPERING
Experienced,
professional,
full-time,
union
trained. 'Prices
start at
$7.50 per roll. Perfection
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPER HANGER
437-9850

AND SIDING
BAGGETT

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

FRIDAY

Wallpapering

repair

ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUlL TUP ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINIUM
GUTTERS AND DOWN
SPOUTS, ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

to mention -

DEADLINE

Storm Windows

Plumber

REASONABLE
RATES
Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
Do most work myself.
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
ElectriC sewer cleaning.
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
(517)546-3419
Drywall Repair
349-4751
Needham & .
EXPERIENCED, profeSSional
painting. call Tim Kourt at
- Sons '
(313)437-1473,
(313)437-9331.
PLUMBING
INTERIOR and exterior painLICENSED MASTER
\lng, 12years eyperlence. Call
PLUMBER
(313)346-1279.
WE SERVICE ALL YOUR
TEXTURED ceilings, plaster,
PLUMBING NEEDS
drywall. Intenor, extenor pain'
tlng. Winter rates. (313)227FOR ESTIMATES
1895.VIC

Locksmith
ALLRIGHT Locksmiths, keys
made, locks installed and
repaired, (313)437-0993,
Soutll
Lyon.

Roofing & Siding

Plumbing

Rates

George Lockhart

Music Instruction
SAVE 25% on
Blown in Fiberglas
for ceilings 6" or more

Painting

Plano Tuning

FURNACE SERVICE

Call 3 p.m.

Handyman

OLD ORCHARD
LANDSCAPING

624-6666
626-9377

III midnight
NORTHVILLE
WOOOFLOORS
Materials
Laying & Finishing
Ph9ne(313)3~08
between 8 a.m. -12 noon

BLACK Top SOil,Mason Sand,
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone,
RoadGravel, Dnveway Gravel,
Fill Dirt, Fill Sand. (313)2296935or (313)227-1397

DAILY 8 AM-6 PM

Floor Service
FLOOR SANDiNG
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H.B,ARSUHN
437-8522, If no answer
EL 6-5762 Collect

Landscaping

Heating & Cooling

KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE

(313)231-1189

•

LICATA'S Wood Heaters. Air
tight stoves, add on furances,
class A chimneys. 7300Groen
Road,Fenton. (517)~5389.
LEFThanded golf clubs, hard·
Iy ever used, best offer.
(3131669-9188,
after 5'00 pm.
MUST sacnflce 2 rolls of
brown carpet and pad.
(313134Pr6523.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIR,ECTORY

Carpet CleanIng

e

VILLAGE &
COUNTRY
SOFT WATER

PONY RIDES
Now
booking
pony
rides for parties,
fairs,
and celebrations.
Also
gunfighters,
ghost
town
and
performing
trick horses
available.
(313)887-2101.

Door Openers

887-2741

DEADLINE

Wednesday, April 9, 19BO-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-7-G
COUNTY ARGUS-7·B
--------107 Miscellaneous
107 Miscellaneous
107 Miscellaneous
107 Miscellaneous

.c............

'-:'

LOWCOST
'
INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

160 Summit

Phone 313/227-5356

8-C-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE
8-S-COUNTY ARGUS
107 Miscellaneous
STEEL round and square tut>lng, angles, channels. beams.
ote Call Regal's (517)5403820
~- - SCRAP copper.
brass,
radiators, ballerlos, lead, Junk
cars, Iron, etc Free appliance
dumping Regal's (517)5403820
TRUCK air 11ft. 5'h ton capac,:
ly, Gray model TNT 550 $425
Brad's RV,(313)231-2n1
TREADMILL-w;!hrneter,-excercise bike with tummy slim·
mer (313)437-292_4-;--_--:c-;
24 mm 2 8 Vlvltar lense, Nlkon
mount $90 Call Gary, (313)9941200,Extension 31)6,d~
WELLPOlmS and pipe 1'1.
and 2 Inch, use our well drIVer
and pitcher pump free with
purchase Martin 5 Hardware
and Plumbing Supply, South
Lyon (313\437-0000

BIKES

&

107 Miscellaneous
IF you call your ad Into us bet·
ween 830 a m ·12 Noon on
Saturday you automatically
receive a 10% discount (ThiS
speCial discount applies to
homeowner want ads only, not
commercial accounts)
RED reclaimed brick, $130 a
thousand, delivered ReClaimed road brick, $180 a thousand, delivered Excellent for
walks, patios and driveways
(313)349-4706
108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

SPRING SALE
Cedar
fence
post.
landscaping
materials
and timbers.
Fencing
supplies
(InclUding
pecoratlve
and
farm
fencing).
Hardwood,
softwood
and
cedar
lumber. Also Creasoted
and
Penna
treated
lumber
Pole
barn
lTIaterial
All sizes
on
above Items available.
please
call
(313)9940624.

ComiCS, movie
posters
and stills. sCience fIction
and
fantasy
books.
baseball cards. records.
comic related toys

476-1254
109 Lawn & Garden
Equipment

110 Sporting Goods
SPAULDING golf clubs.
men's, 9 Irons 2 thru 9 and
wedge, woods 1. 3. and 4. $50
Men's 10 speed Ross Gran
Eurosport. $125.(517)540-7986

SUPER SCUBA
SALE

Recreational
Systems
Inc.
Ann Arbor
SUN. APRIL 13, 12-5
All tanks & regulators.
combos.
wetsultes.
&
HEXAGON and rectangular drysultes at our traditional
;pIcniCtables After 6, (313)227- sprong proces
;9183
Many
unadvertised
'H.D 5. AlliS Chalmers. bull speCials.
:dozer, 8 ft blade 3 cylinder Call or stop for brochure
-G M diesel engme. Runs
·good. $2500 (313)449-2202.
'10634E Nine Mile, Whitmore
:Lake
,oAKLAND Hills Two lots, two
',4 mile west of US-23
vaults, Garden of Everlasting
EXlt37
Life
Bronze companion
marker, perpetual care Cost
Ann Arbor, MI.
"$1,374, sell $1,000 (313)449(313)971-7770
:4nO Ask for Cam
Mastercharge &
'14 ft. Coldsp-o-:-t-se--::lfO"""-d-:-e--=-fr-o-st"-lO-g
VISA accepted
refrigerator. $175 Portable
,Kenmore electric
sewing
111 Farm Products
machlOe,$85. (313)437-6442
COLORADO Blue Spruce FIRST cutllng alfalfa hay 70
trees, eight foot to fourteen cents per bale. Any quantity.
foot tall (313)229-8111.2505 (517)540-9609.
VanAmberg Road. Brighton
HAY for sale, 58620Ten Mlle.
COLORADOBlue, Norway and South Lyon. WIlliam Peters.
White Spruce. Douglas Fir and (313j437-9810.
,Birch clumps. Dig your own. HAY.. 50cents a bale. (313)437Broghton Hamburg area.
1397.
(313)231·1939
NICE apples and fresh Cider.
DRIVEWAY culverts South ReasonablA prices.
9385
Lyon Lumber and Farm Spencer Road, near Whitmore
Center.
415 East Lake.
Lake. (313)449-2991.
(313j437-1751
APPLES
Controlled
ENGINE repair The Grease
hard and
Monkee's
Tractors. lawn Atmosphere,
crisp at
mowers.
outboards,
all
SPICER'S
gasoline engines. Can't beat
'our prices. (313)229-2327or
HARTLAND
,(313)229-5330.
ORCHARD
FREEZER. sewing machine. SPECIAL
on Northern
'baby
Items,
clothes,
Spies.
$3.95
half
:mlscellaneous odds and ends. bushel.
25% off on all
'Must go. 8347 Donna Lou honey.
Fresh
sweet
:Drlve, Brighton (313)229-4888
cider
and
popcorn.
:GRASS seed and lawn fer- Take US-23 three miles
·lIlizer. Use our spreader and
north of M-59 to Clyde
:roller free with purchase. Mar·tln·s Hardware, South Lyon. Road exit, east 1/2 mile.
Open Dally 9:30 a.m. to
:(313j437-<l6oo
5:30 p.m.

Rec. Systems
3380Washtenaw

THE PICTURE TELLS OUR STORY!
SEE US FOR
HORSE BARNS & ARENAS
"OLD-STYLE"
GAMBRELS
RESIDENTIAL
GARAGES
MINI-WAREHOUSES
COMMERCIAL
WAREHOUSES
FACTORIES

POLE

I •

".

BARNS

LUMBER TRUSS,
INC.
Free Estimates
313/229-6050
Year-round
Pole Construction
Owner, Walt Doan

111 Ferm Products

al1nmIII1~"'-~!,
(/ HJl5J(EE-- liLT
_____
a!!tt1t@I§l!!."

POLE
STRUCTURED

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

"Trusting

In Tho Lord"

231-3070

JAN WARREN
112 Farm Equipment
CASE, 19n, 350 bulldozer, 6
way blade Excellent condition (313)437-5464
_
DOWNHILL ski set, (size 9
boots, fiberglass SkllS, poles)
$50, Cross-country ski set
(size 9 shoes, Sklis, poles) $75.
Jr Hockey goalie equ,pment
(leg pds, gloves and mill) $50.
stereo set, (Marantz 26 watt
receiver, Sanyo direct drive
turntable.
Utah 3-way
speakers.
Aka, stereo
cassette deck) $500 Call evenIngs, (313)499-4913.
FORDtractor, 2000 Like new.
Less than 200 hours. $5,500.
(313)437-6486
HORSEMEN· here's your
mini manure spreader. 12
bushel capacity Pulled by
yard tractor New in stock
(517)546-8338
MANURE spreader,
New
Holland Model 516 Power
Take Off drive. good cond,lion. $475 (313)4494719.
POLEbarn materials, we stock
a full line. Build It yourself and
save, we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center.
415 East Lake.
(313)437-1_7_51_.
_
11~ Wanted To Buy
Absolutely 8est Prices
For Stamps and Coons
U.S and Foreign
Platinum, Silver. sterling.
gold on any form
Will
travel
Member
A.P.S .•
A.N A • M S.N.S. (313)6691338
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell used
parts at reasonable prices. D.
Mlechlels
Auto Salvage.
(517)546-4111.
CASH paid for used mobile
homes 10 LIVingston County.
Crest (517)548-3260
CASH for your old pocket watches. any condition. Also gold
and Silver. (313)227-9958
GOOD condition USED FUR·
NITURE One piece or a
housefull (313)437-6469.
RADIATOR and 36 lOch rear
wheel for Internatlon H tractor Double botton plow and
other attachments for old
model tractors. Jersey heifer
for mllkong. (313)525-0335
after
600 pm
USEDelectnc typewnter Also
porch glider. (313)349-0955.
WANTED toy electnc trains
(313)348-6219
WE are bUying sterling Silver
flatware for Immediate cash.
Commodity
Corporation.
(313)769-9nO.

WANTED Wood to put up on
shares Bnghton Howell area
(313)227-2471
WANTED-semi-V aluminum 12
foot boat
Reasonable.
(313)229-6744
114 Trade Or Sell
1972Chrysler stahon wagon.
Needs work but Will run. Will
trade for snowplow for a Ford
truck (313)669-9287.
DO you have a service or item
you'd like to trade? Place a
claSSIfied ad and reach over
45,000homes
Unwanted trees removed. I
keep firewood (517)540-5643.

PETS

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

151 Household Pets

Mixed
or
purebred
Shaggy
dogs.
Registered
pet shop.
Will pick up.
313-1>1>1-?(\93
DOBERMANpups, AKC. show
or pet stock available. Reds
and blacks. (313)227-2282.
DOBERMAN,
year old,
papers, neutered, raised with
children Good watch dog.
$250(313)663-3902.
GERMANshepherd puppies. 6
weeks old. Black and tan.
Mother registered, father not.
$25.(313)231·2016.
POODLES white toys, AKC.
$100 to $150. Mrs. Hull,
(313)231·1531.
WILL give a good home to
small Dachshund, (313)2319060.

165 Help Wanted

COMPETENTlady to run one EXECUTIVE secretary, for
OFFICEphone and sales posiBUYING HORSES Lame or girl office for school picture president of well established
tions, Immediate openings.
Typing,
sound. Also picking
up company.
industrial firm. Excellent InExpandingcompany needs Inmimeograph and telephone. teresllng position for alert amponies. (313)887-2101.
dustrious,
energetic
InMust
be
pleasant
and
capable
GOO0 dry saw""du-s":'t
,-;20:::-y-ar""Cd""s,
bitious secretary with top
dividuals interested in partof
working
without
supervideliver only. (313)437-5541.
qualifications and experience
time work. Good Job for worksion. Part·tlme now through
Ing mothers, flexible. Call
GYMNASTICSon Horseback. summer, 40 hours mid-August In shorthand and typong,some
light
bookeeplng
experience
(313)682-3171.
New classes
forming.
thru February. Startong pay. desirable and beneficial.
Tlergarten Farms. (313j437- $3 50 pro hour. Call (313)229POSITIONSavailable for Hair
Hospital Insurance and paid
2650
Stylist In ;>rogresslveBrighton
4426, If no one in the office vacation benlflts. Salary com·
Salon.
Experience preferred.
HORSEShauled, also trailer to leave name and number and
mensurate with abi!lty, All apSend resume 10 P. O. Box 51.
rent. (313)437-1296.
we will call you back
plicants will be contacted for
Brighton, Mighigan 48116.
HORSES boarded; training,
an interview and resume will
PURCHASING.Small window
lessons, sales, and showing.
be held In strict confidence.
manufacturing plant, Brighton
Also, horses for lease by the
Send resume to: S A Hearn,
area,
needs office man.
month for intermediate and
12999 Deer Path. Hartland,
mechanical
aptitude
and
advanced riders. Merrlmount
Michigan 48029.
manufacturing experience
Farms.(313j437-5003.
EXPERIENCEDservice station
desired. Call to Mr. Peterson,
HORSE trailer, $1,000,Jumpattendant.
Part-time,
1-(313)548-9700.
Ing saddle $300. Registered
references. must be reliable
Morgan Gelding.
$1,400.
Union 76 Truck Stop. 1-96and
Hartland
Consolidated
(313)629-4993.
After 5p.m.
SECRETARIES,
typists,
Schools now taking ap- Wixom Road.
NEW horse
trailers.
FULL-TiME bartender. Nights,
Data
Entree,
PBX,
plications for the posllion
Reasonably priced, (313)437- of Warehou5e Clerk. $5 04 experience
necessary,
Keypunch,
general
83n.
benellts.
Apply
P.O.
Box
Kper hour starting. must be
labor
and
light
ONE 17 Inch Rossi Caruso CETA qualifIed
968. co The Brighton Argus,
Contact
assembly
workers,
you
English riding sadie with fit· Tom Goulding.
(313)632· 113 E. Grand River. Brighton,
are needed for key jobs
tings. Brand new. $300. 7481 for details
MI. 46115.
with top hourly pay.
(313)83~2906
after 5 p.m.
FULL-TIME pay, part·lime
PONY. 12 hands. Cart, no
work.
Car and phone
wheels and harness. $225
necessary. Sarah Coventry.
(517)223-3614.
Linda, (313j437-6090.
PUREBRED Arabian mare.
HAIRSTYLIST With clientele.
Nans Topeka (Tesamlr x
Paid vacalion. Pleasant work·
Expanding
metal formSamantha) 4 years. chestnut.
ing condllions.
Northville
ing,
welding,
special
very classy. $1800. (517)524area (313)349-6050
machine
systems
firm
8784.
HAIR and Company looking
has
opening
for
PARTor full·tlme experienced
for extabllshed hair stylist In
PARTor full-time experienced
Manufacturand dependable person re- estimator.
Brighton area Progressive
and dependable person reex- Salon. (313)227-2664.
quired for horse farm. Apart- ing and engineering
quired for horse farm. Apartperience
necessary.
ment and one box stall
HOMEMAKERS, Good earnment and one' box stall
available. no pets. (517)540- Good growth potential.
Ings from your home. Call
available. no pets. (517)5461746.
Excellent
wages and fr- M.I.D. ASSOCiates. (313)227- 1748.
inges.
Apply
at Atlas
REGISTERED Appaloosa
9213.
PART-timesecretarial, 2 hours
quarter
horse
gelding.
Automation,
201 Alloy
HOUSEKEEPER- companion.
dally. 5 days per week, some
(313)349-3658.
Drive,
Fenton,
Look after semi-invalid, good
typing, receptionist. Call Jerl
Michigan.
TWO pleasure
saddles.
home, good pay. live in preferor Donat (313)229-2945.
bndles. riding pads. Large COLLECTOR for consumer red. (313)349-5402
PART-TIME help, yard and
western saddle, Clippers. and loan department. 2 to 3 years HOSTESS needed. Must be
bUilding maintenance and
etc. (313)685-3827.
community
minded,
have
repairs. (313)437-1765.
small loan or bank expenence
good
transportation.
For
internecessary.
Apply.
Michigan
PART-TIME
153 Farm Animals
National West Oakland Bank, view. please call (313)624-n5O. Area businessman looking for
24101 Novi Road. Novl.
Partly disabled
veteran
mature person to expand famIMichigan. An Equal Opneeds
help.
Starting
ly business. $200to $1,000per
LPN
portunity Employer.
business. have very little
month potential. For appointIncome
to work
with.
ment cali Mr. Evans. (313)478COUPLESInvited to start own We are looking for soWould like to find the
4492.
no-risk management dlstribu· meone who has a love and
following:
4 or 5 used
lion business. 10 hours per understanding
PROGRAMaides- adult foster
of the
brooders.
100 chick
week can change your future. elderly to work full and
care. Novi and Farmington.
capacity. 2 or 3 good used
Call for appointment. (313)632- part-time on our 3 pm - 11 Malefemales. Fullpart-tlme.
oncubators, 75 to 150 egg
7454.
All shifts. Flexible scheduling.
pm shift
Job Involves
capacity each. Also the
Training
provided.
CHRISTIAN woman care for supervision and direct pafollowing
laying
hens:
Malesstudentshomemakers
two children in my home on tient contact. Even if you
White
Rocks,
Barred
welcome. Call 10 am to 12 am.
Novl. After 5'00 pm. (313)348- have been away from nurRocks. Rhode Island reds.
Monday thru Friday. (313)4748169.
sing for some time. we Will
Araucanas.
black
9416.
CAR Porter, 5 days per week. thoroughly orient and train
Australorps.
Buff
orpSalary
is open
PART and full-time. good pay
Benefits. good workongcondi- you.
Ingtons,
Cochins,
also
for right person. no extions. Start immediately. Call because we are looking
some bantams and hen
for
the
right
person.
Frperience. Seven Mile, NorChuck Reed. (313)227-1761.
Pharaoh quail. Please call
inge benefits include paid
thville Boron. New manageDavid James
Ponllac.
(313)363-6140 or write F.J.
81ue Cross. vacations. etc.
ment. (313)358-3743
or (313)349Brighton.
Smith, owner. S&8 Poultry
2115.Ask for Ray.
DATA entry clerk needed for Phone (313) 349-2200 for
Farm, 48215 West Road.
mo'e
onformatlon
and
to
REAL Estate sales people
Brighton area office. If you
Wixom. MI 48096.
wanted. Experienced preferhave data entry experience or set up an appointment.
WHITEHALL
DUCKLINGS, $1.50 each.
red. Hartiand area. Riordan
feel you could qualify please
CONVALESCENT HOME
(313)885-3365
Associates Inc (313)632-MOO.
stop in any weekday between
43455W. Ten Mile
9a.m.
and
4:30p.m.
GOSLINGS. $4.50 each.
RN or LPN to do Insurance
Novi
Handleman Company. 1291
(313)885-3365.
physicals on a mobile basis In
Rlckell Road, Bnghton. Equal
Wixom, Walled Lake area.
TURKEY poults. ducklings,
HOUSEWIVES.Work at Wen- (313)569-4840.An Equal Opgoslings and chicks. Quantlly opportunity employer
dy's atlunchlime. 2 to 3 hours portunity Employer.
discounts available. Qualily
LAYOUT DESIGNER dally. Mond:!y thru Friday.
birds at comparable prices.
Choose your own days.
(517)223-9765.
(517)223-9847.
AND DETAILER
(313)m-9655.
TURKEYS, started meat and Immediate
opening
for
LADY to do housekeeping for
egg chicks. ducks. geese
experienced
layout
elderly couple. (313)229-9370.
1,000 birds available today. designer
and detailer.
NURSES AIDES. Openings
Silkles, fancy birds. Easter Layout
designer
must
available on days or midnight
speCial 25 cent chick.
have
experience
and
shifts. In-service training proPierce's, (517)521-3376.
ability
to work
from
vided. Apply Whitmore Lake
Convalescent Center. 8633
155 Animal Services
sketches
and verbal inNorth Main, Whitmore Lake. Accepting
structions.
Excellent
applications
(313)449-4431.
working
environment
for
employment
with
NURSE
AIDES
needed
imand fringes.
Apply
at
Hughes
& Hatcher,
HEAD TO TAIL
mediately.
If
you
have
1
year
Atlas
Automation,
201
Twelve Oaks Mall. AppAll-breed dog grooming
of recent experience and wish
Alloy
Drive,
Fenton,
to choose your own hours With ly within.
and pet supplies.
6- Michigan.
assignments near your home,
years' experience.
227DENTALreceptIOnist. Looking call Medical Personnel Pool,
1032 for appointment.
for bright. conscientious in· (313)994-4200.
dlvldual with typing and bookNEEDEDIMMEDiATELY
PROFESSIONALall breed dog keeping skills who can con- Managementand sales. To exf,dentally
and
congenially
deal
grooming.
14 years expand rapidly
growing
with the public.
Dental
perience.
Reasonable.
business We traon. Reply to
assistong or professional of· P. O. Box 967clo Novi News,
Satisfaction
guaranleed.
flce experience preferred but 1340 S Commerce Walled
(517)546-1459.
will train the nght person. Lake, Michigan 48088.
TROPICALFISH and supplies.
Resume to Post Office Box
Everyday low prices. Twad- 339. Whitmore Lake. MI 46189. WE are looking for ambitious
dles, 2301Bowen Rd.• Howell.
In
DECO Plants. Sales consul- people who want to develope WANTED for helper
(517)546-3692.
a business of their o.....
n. machine shop In Walled
tant needed. No investment
Lake area. Call Ron.
9o0k six parties Within three Previous business experience
weeks. Fo' further informa· not required, parl-lime or fulltime,
no
Investment
needed.
(313)478-1745
tlon, (313)227·2603
or (313)742For details Cdll:(313l878-5161.
2410.
EXCEPTIONAL opportunity
full or part-time Unlimited
earnings as sales represen·
165 Help Wanted
talive. Bonus car. Insurance,
• Must be certified and experienced
trips
etc. For interview call
BEAUTICIAN, 2 years ex• Must be a top trouble shooter
Anron Associates (313)349perience. Excellent haircutter.
• Must be able to use the latest computer
7355.
Novlarea. (313)348-2830.
testing equipment
BEAUTICIAN. Excellent Job,
• Must want to earn over $25,000 per year
location, conditions. Brighton
and benefits
Mall, (313)227-0545.
ABILITY PAYS
TOP$$$
Call (313) 349-0430
BABYSITIER wanted In my
Or apply In person
Northville home for teachers
typists:
We
NOVI MOTIVE INC.
two children, 2 and 4 years. Secretarys.
7:45to 4:00 p.m. Six Mile and have long and short term
21530 NOVI RD.
assignments
In
Bradner. (313)42~75.
(Between Eight and Nine Mile Roads)
prestigious
Ann
Arbor
BABYSITIER, my home. 15
month old. 2-4 week days, firms. No feesl Associated
Secretarial
Incorporated.
Brighton. (313)229-4022.
(313)994·4585.
CARRIERSwanted to deliver
Sliger Home Newspapers in EXECUTIVEsecretary. 2 years
Northville, Novl. South Lyon of secretarial experience or
and Livingston County areas COllege training, shorthand.
Wednesday
afternoons.
use or learn Mag Card
Please call clrculallon,
lypewrlter. salary $10,262to
(313j437-1682
or (313)2n-'«42.
$11,241to start. Excellent frIf you have mechanical ability and some arc
CLOSERSneeded for full and inge benefits. livingston Inwelding experience, we will train you.
part-time. Apply at Burger termediate School District.
King, Brighton.
1425W. Grand River. Howell.
COOK. FUll-time days, Apply (517)540-5550.
49600 Martin Drive
at: Countryside Inn, 1840 S. BABYSITIER needed for 2
Wixom
Old US023,Brighton.
year old. Flexible hours.
(313)624-9420
South Lyon area. (313j437Off Wixom Road, one mile
5780.
North of 1-96 expressway
BABY siller needed afternoon
shift, my home. (313j437-9479
before3 p.m.

WAREHOUSE
CLERK

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED

ESTIMATOR

227-7651

SALES

OLDER
MAN

EMPLOYMENT

••
,,,.

~l

BOARDING$3 a day. Grooming all breeds Schnauzer and
poodle pups for sale. Mrs.
Hull. (313)231-1531,
COCKER Spaniel puppies,
buff and reds. AKC registered,
After6 pm, (517)223-3664.
COLLIES AKC. Beautiful
Lassie like puppies. Healthy.
shots and eye checks. Farm
raised. (517)458-3387.
COCKAT1ELS. greys and
pleds. Zebra Finchs and
cages. (313)229-5804,
anytime.

PUPPIES
WANTED

April 9, 1980

152 Horses&
Equipment

CALL

ATTENTION
BUYING

1979Case 446 Extras. $2.550
(313)227-4363
after 6
EVERGREENS,you dig and
save Australians pines and
spreading Junipers. $5.00;8 to
10 It Silver maple, $1000,
SPRING BIKE TUNE-UP
flowering shrub. $3 00; french
SPECIAL
$4.00.
$14 {;O oncludes Lube, Ad) - pussywlllows.
Johnson's Red Barn Nursery.
Clean-up Reg $20
4500Duck Lake Road, Milford
(313)685-3924.
Open 9 a m. to
5 p m Wednesday thru Sunday. 'h mile north of Wixom
216 W Grand River
Road
Howell
546-6344 Garages. storage bUildings,
WE have a complete line of pole barns BUilder can bUild
With colOnial flair Call for
P.V.C plastiC drainage pipe
Martl'1's Hardwareand Plumt>- esllmates Klaserner BUilding
Company.(313)626-1212.
lng Supply, South Lyon
JACOBSONsuperbagger, ex(313)437-<l6oo
cellent condition. $225 firm.
WOOD burners.
alr·tight
(517)540-7986.
stoves, the'mostatlcally con·
JOHN DEERE 31 Interegal
trolled furnace add-ons.
rotary tiller, fits series 100and
(517)546-1127
WALL furnace used 5'1.1mon- 200tractors. 22 In - 30 In tiller
Width.
New, never seen
ths 65,000BTU Warranty stili
ground Cost $520 Sell $395
good. (313)624-7297.
(313j437-5379'
,WINTERclearance. 50% off all
clothing April 10 thru 15. LAWN mower with side bags,
good condition. $50 (313)4741030am
to 430pm.
Chances "Ar" Boutique, 117 7508.
E Main St ,Northville Upper ROTOTiller. 5 hp. 3 years old,
very good condilion. $200
1evelBlack's Hardware
WHEEL Horse mower tractor. (313)348-1574.
TREES Potted or dig your
like new Scotts lawn fertilizer
spreader, wrought Iron palio own Sizes 2 to 12 feet
furniture, oval bathroom mor- Spruce. pine. cedar, mountain
ash. others. Buy direct from
'ror, old trunk (517)540-7218
WOODBurning stove for sale. grower and save. (517)5462596.
.$70(313)227-7842.
WHEEL Horse mower tractor.
like new. Scotts lawn fert,lizer
spreader. (517)54&-7218

A& S SUPPLY
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AUTO MECHANIC

SET UP MEN &
FIXTURE BUILDERS

DURA-TAINER CORPORATION

MACHINE
SHOP

REQUIRES
mlln
with
mechanical
ability
as
helper
In Walled
Lake
area. Ask for Ron.
(313)478-1745

NEEDA
NEW
KITCHEN?
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Let Our Craftsmen
Change Your Out-dated Kitchen
into a Carefully-Planned Work Area.

DESIGNER
BUILDERS

j

~ ••

1

:..~

(

I

PHONE 313/227·5340
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I
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MAGEE/MAGEE

I
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, LPN-RN
We offer a unique work experience
with the
montllily retardGd, at Plymouth Center for Human
Dovelopmont,
15480 Sheldon Road. Northville,
Michigan
,
1 Civil Service Status
2. No Shift Rotallon
3. Opportunities for Advancement
4, Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid holidays, hospital
Insurance.
Immodiate
accrual
of sick lime,
rotlroment plan.
5 In-servico Education Opporlunltles.
6. MiChigan License Required
7, Salary Commonourate with Exporlence
Contact Nursing Office 453-1500, Ext. 212

\

-

'r-'.
•

"

J,•

I,,;,)
~
FREE
DESIGN SERVICE
and COST ESTIMATE

SHOWROOM:
OPEN 6 DAYS 9 to5
SATURDAY 9 to 1
9325 MALTBY RD.
BRIGHTON

•

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

WANTED, Fully trained appliance service man to work
one day per week on commission basis. (517)548-1653.

SERVICE stalion allendant
wanted. Experience preferred
full and part·tlme. Apply In
person at 202 W. Main, Northville.
SHAMPOO girl, must be
licensed. for Northville shop.
(313)348-9747.
SECRETARY.Permanent, fUll
time opening available In
growing insurance agency.
Well organized, pleasant pea
aonallly and good clerlca""
skills essential. salary ia commensurate with ability and experience. Send compl3te
resume: Lavey Agency Inc"
P.O. Box 17, Pinckney,
Michigan 48169.
SALESTRAINEE
Do yOUhave some sales experience? Are you Interested
In a unique opportunlly to be
trained
In printing
and
business form sales? We can
offer yOUa guaranteed sala,
plus commission, quallfle
leads, a territory with exisling
accounts and an admlnstrative
staff to handle your papor
work. If you are a hard worker
and want to earn good money
for your efforts. call Mr.
Aarons at (313)398-7347after
10 a.m.
SECRETARY, 30 hours per
week. good lyplng skills and
some knowledge of bookkeeping. Flexible hours, excellent benfits. send resume
to: P. O. Box 544, Brl9hto.
Michigan 48116.

MACHINE
BUILDER
Special
machine
builder.
Minimum
of 5
years
experience
necessary.
Must
be
able
to
work
from
blueprints.
Not production
work.
Excellent
working
environment.
Wages
and
fringe
benefits.
Apply at Atlas
Automation,
201 Alloy
Drive,
Fenton,
Mlchlaan.

AVON
To buy or sell in Green
Oak,
Genoa,
Marlon,
losco, & south of these
townships, call 1-313-6625049or (517) 548-2653.

JOB
SECURITY
Looking for Some "Do-ItYourself" Job Security In
these
uncertain
times?
Local Amway distributor
will show you how to get It
with
Income-producing,
part-time business of your
own. Phone 420-0054for interview.
RN'S-LPN'S
We are
seeking
applicants full or part-time
for afternoons
and midnights
to work In our
pleasant long term care
setting.
Please contact
Mrs. Knox, Director
of
Nursing.
Whitmore
Lake
Convalescent
Center
8633 N. MaIn
Whitmore Lake
(313)449-4431
SEMI driver. 1 year over the
road experience. (313)6853786.
TYPIST. 65 WPM and receptionist. Freeland Gauge Company, 53000Grand River, New
Hudson. (313)229-5480.
TYPIST part-time. must be
capable of 80 wpm and have a
strong English background.
Call (313j437-8038.
WE need ambitious people
who can work wlthoul supervision. College degree helpfUl,
but not required. Part-time or
fUll-time. For confidential Interview, call (313)878-5161.
T-SHIRTS
HOME PARTIES
Give a T-Shirt Party in your
home.
Our Hostesses
earn an average of $60.00
In merchandise plus additional credit for new parties
booked.
Special
Rates
for
Clubs
&
Organizations.
Call to
book your Party.
559-0544or
559-0520

VAN'S REAL ESTATE
has gone Internallonal by
joining Realty World.
As a result, we have expanded our offices and
services and have openings for salespeople
In
both our Brighton
and
South Lyon offices.
Realty World offers the
most
comprehensive
training program available.
if you are serious about a
career In real estate. you
owe It to yourself to look
Into Realty World Success
programs. Call today.
437-8183or
227-3456

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
Northwest area contractor
has opening in accounting
department
for
highly
qualified
Individual
with
heavy
computer
experience.
Demanding
position
with
excellelll..
salary and fringe benefit.
Send resume to P. O. Box
633. Novi. Michigan 46050.
Equal
opportunity
employer.

MARKET'
DEVELOPMENT
MANAGER.
Automotive
supplier
of
aerosols,
cleaner.
sealers. adhesives,
anlfl'
polishes
to car dealers
and body shops seeking assertive
individual
with
excellent
communication
skills.
Responsibilities
include sales, recruiting,
training,
market
analysis,
and product
development.
50% out
of state travel required.
First
years
salariA
guarantee.
mlnimurft"'~
$20,000. Reply in confidence to: H & H Supply, 56495 Grand
River,
New Hudson,
Michigan
48165 or call for appointment (313)437-1738.

AVAILABLE
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS
For
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
and
PACKAGING
No experience
necessary. If you are
reliable, mature and..
100
kin
9 f
S 0 met h j n 9 d j fferent.. ....

o.

WAITRESSESand inside help
needed. Hours flexible. Apply
REGISTER NOW
In person: Bob ~Llnk, 47668
Grand River, Novl. Grand
No Contract
River and Beck Road. (313)349- No fee
2723.
WANTED:Receptionlsl for law Ask
about
our
firm In Brighton. No legal ex- BONUS plan
perience necessary. FUlltime, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mon- Don't delay Dial now
day thru Friday. Send resume
to: Cooper, Burchfield and
WIXOM 669-2409 •
Shank, Woodland Office
SOUTHFIELD
Conter, 8137W. Grand River,
569-7500
Suite A, Brighton, MI. 48118.
Altn: sammie L. Shank.
REN CEN 259-nSS
WANTED- maintenance for 2
cemeteries. Mowing and trimming around stones only. May
WITT SERVICES
thru September.
Contact
Green Oak Township Clerk,
sally A. York. (313j437-1388, The Temporary Help
(313)44&-4849or (313)229-2112 People
for details. We reserve the
right to refuse any or all apSITIER needed for 9 year
plicants.
boy. After school 3:45 III 5:30.
YOUNGlady preferred to live- Amerman School area. Your
In. I will pay $100 month and house or mine. call (313)349give free room, board, and car 5862.
to do light housework.
(313)689-3682.
GAL
FRIDAY-New
WE need part-lime help In
business
seeking
your &rea to help set up and
person,
give mini fashion shows. For career oriented
light
typing,
some
two llvenlnllS a 'Neek you can
bookkeeping
earn $65 four evenings a week
your can esm $120.Pleasecall
knowledge,
full
(313)449·4558,
between
benefits,
salary
com4:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.
mensurate
with
e.
SALESand management posIperlence.
tions for growing company.
SALES
REPRESEN·
FUll or part-lime. call today.
TATIVE
College
,(313)229-9284.
preferred,
3-years
experience
In sales,
excellent
salary,
full
benefits,
$18,000
to
$20,000
-K
expected
first year.
.

0'

AL TERATIONS
PERSON

Men's
fashion
store
needs
person
to do
basic
pant
and
coat
alterations,
approxImately 20 to 40 hours
per week. We offer an
hourly wage, health insuranco
plan, vacation
and attractive
merchandise discount.
SILVERMAN'S
TWELVE OAKS MALL
348-1960
An Equal Opportunity
Employer ... M/F

SECRETARIES
- Must
have strong typing and
shorthand
skills,
corrA
plete benefits,
growt""",
poentlal, salary open
MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE
High
School grad earn $135
plus commlsson,
retail
career
oriented,
benefits

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED

227-7651

•
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AVON
BEA
SUCCESS STORY
Become
an
Avon
Representative.
Earn
good
money
and
be
"our
own
boss.
Call
.rs.
Hoerig.
(313)4258989.

180 Business
Opportunities

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

FAMII.Y Restaurant. Seats
125. 835 ft. Grand River Frontage. 11 acres commercial. 3
bedroom
home,
liquor
possibility,
excellent
opportunity for right family. After
21years owner retiring. All for
$156,000.Call (517)223-9276
any
day before 11 a.m.

1965 Yellowstone
trailer
coach, 13 foot, excellent con·
dltlon. New tires and spare,
Icebox, stove, 20 gallon
holding tank, new awning,
sleeps 8, many extras. $1,000
(313)632-6127.

WANTED

RN'S
Are you available for 1 to
2 midnight
shifts
per
week, and ICU qualified
~lth current skills? If so:

BARS AND PARTY
STORES.
Have qualified
buyers
for
the
Howell
and
Brighton
area.
If you
wish
to sell
call
or
write, Sid Hancock.
LaNOBLE REALTY
BUSINESS BROKERS
1516 E. Michigan
Lansing, MI
(517)482-1637
Home (517)655-3795

WE NEED YOU!
Call us now
MEDICAL
PERSONNEL
POOL
(313)994-4200
170 Sltuatlon.s Wanted
BABYSITTING, evenings and
weekends. (313)227~90.
BABYSITTINGdone. Hamburg
area. (313)231-3251.
CHILDcare. Hot lunches. Well
slructured. (313)437-3222.
ai'ONING In my home. $5
'IIl"asket. (313)227-2065.
EXCEPTIONAL child care in
state licensed day care
center. Ages 2'12 to 9. Parttime and full-time service
under the supervision of
qualified staff. Reasonable
rates. Happy Day Nursery, 346
N. Lafayette, South Lyon.
(313)437-2854.
GET qualified full w~
for your child while you work.
Lucky Duck Nursery School.
.13)227-5500.
HANDYMAN
All types of home work.
Carpentry, plumbing, etc.
(313)227-388~
_
NEED some altering done?
Call Kathy at (313)227-6821.
NEED a room painted? Call
Linda, (313)437-0403.
PAINTER. Interior and ex·
terlor.
Free estimates.
(313)437-<l832.
QUALITY home cleaning.
Mature and experienced. Own
aansportation. (313)349-0782.
~EWING and alterations. Call
Mary. (313)229-5625.
SEWING alterations
and
repairs.
Fast service,
reasonable.
Call Nancy,
(313)437-1870.
SPRINGcleaning. Walls, ceilIngs, floors and windows.
'Alke (313)437-1297.
WILL baby sit preschool
~hlldren. New Hudson area.
Any time. (313)437-1035or
.13)437-3957.
~ILL do bookkeeping, typing
or office work for small company or In-home office. Part·
lime. Flexible. (313)229-8054.
175 Business &
ProfesslohalServlces

HAVE a highly profitable and
beaullful Jean Shop of your
own. Featuring the latest in
Jeans, Denims and Sportswear. $16,500.00 Includes
beginning Inventory, fixtures
and training. You may have
your store open In as little as
15 days. Call any time for Mr.
Kostecky (612)432-<l676.

•

COMPLETE '"lawn and yard
maintenance. Residential and
commercial service. Call now
for spring clean·ups. Free
estimates. (313)227-3252.
work.
_ CUSTOM cement
DatiOS, walks, dnveways. No
b too small. (517)548-1232.
C & R Excavating. Backhoe
work, top soli, sand, gravel.
Frank, (313)437-8759; Gary,
(313)437-9372.
CINDERELLA
CLEANING SERVICE.
DOMESTIC
478-9535
Homes, Condos

•

~AROL'S Custom Draperies.
Custom made cornice boards,
woven woods, levelors. Quail·
ty fabric selection. Estimates.
(313)422~231.
CAROL'S Custom Draperies.
Custom made cornice boards,
woven woods, levelors. Quail·
ty fabric selection. !:stimates.
(313)422~231.
CLEANING
done
businesses. $$ negotiable.
(313)231-9060.
C~TRIC
service. (313)264HANDYMAN.Need something
fixed, large or small. Electrical, plumbing, heating, painting. For free estimate call
(313)229-2367,
(5ln54l\-1394.
LANDSCAPING by Fairland.
Grading, seeding, and sodding. Also, evergreens and
shrubs. (313)437-1309,
(313)8789652.
_ Professional tree removal and
Imming.
Cord wood. Fred
Inclair, (313)437-<l832.
SECRETARIALwork done In
my home. $$ negotiable.
(313)231-9060.
TUTORING your home. All
subjects, all levels. Adults,
children. certified teachers.
Day, nioht service. (313)358-

0099.
WILL do spring cleanup,
heavy yard work, windows,
lite. Call Tom, (313)229-9692.
•

180 Income Tax
Service
TAX preparation. Former IRS
agent, 14 years experience.
Degreed accountant. Tax
Specialist (313)478-3388.

TRANSPORTATION
~
201 Motorcycles
HARLEY Davidson
175,
dirt/road bike, 1.300miles. Excellent
condition.
$500.
(313)229-7158.
1973Honda CL-125.Mint condition, 5525. or best offer.
(313)632-6648
1977Honda, 750, Cafe Faring.
$1800.(313)437-2579.
'79 Kawasaki KZ650Standard.
Excellent condition. 3,000
miles. (517)223-3161.
MOTORCYCLES - Repairs,
fast, reasonable, certified with
6 years experience. (517)5483352.
1978 Maleo 400, good condition, $950 or best offer.
(313)632-7349
after 4.30.
RM Suzuki 125, 1977.Just rebuill and extras. $575.(313)4378951after 7 p.m..
SUZUKI TC-125. 800 miles.
Good condition. $500. (313)4378745after 3:00 pm.
1978'h
Triumph Bonneville
750.Showroom condition, only
3,900 miles, real sharp, must
sell $1,700 or best offer.
(313)231-2902.
XR 75 Honda, 1978.Like new,
ridden 5 times. $425.(313)4378951after 7 p.m.
1978Yamalla 175IT. 400 miles,
adult owned, excellent condition $800. (313)887-1201.
YAMAHA YZ-400-E,evenings,
(517)546-6456.
1978'12 Yamaha SR-5OO.Excellent condition, 2,900miles,
$1,200or best offer. (313)4371440.
YAMAHA Enduro 360. Clean,
excellent condition, extras.
Must sell, $400.firm. (313)4373317.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

KNIG·HT'S.
AUTO
SUPPLY,lnc.
Your Complete
Hard Parts Center

UNION LAKE
2450 Union Lake Rd.
363-4157

1975Ford F-l00 4x4, air, power
steering. power brakes, cap,
low mileage. Must sell. $1,950.
(313)455-9381.
FORD trUCk, 1950F5 Original
42,000miles, rear duals. steel
bed, 4 It walls. tailgate.
flathead V-8 engine. Good
condition.
Asking $4,000.
(313)348-3625
call on Mondays
only.
1975Ford. F-l00 Rancor. V-6.
power brakes. power steerIng, automatic, heavy duty
springs, cap. A-l
52,200.
(313)349-2077.
1976Ford 350four yard dump,
2.600miles. (517)548-2980.
1976 one ton pickup Four
speed, CB radio, 28,000miles.
$3,800.(313)227-7468
1967 Ford F-600, 16' stake
Good condition.
53,000.
(313)437-8102.

-NOVI
43500 Grand River
348-1250
WALLED LAKE·
938 Pontiac Trail
669-1020
Mon.-Sat. 8·6
Sun. 10·3

JUNK CARS
WANTED
Immediate
pickup
$25 to $75
Parts sold,
All makes
All models

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

Before buying a
Used Car see

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

~~- ..

105 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-11n
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

,\.\.

1979 1"11", ~' ~
00
C.t-r

\\... $15 00
REBATE

1974 Duster. 6 cylinder,
automatiC, power steering,
good m.p.g , runs good. $975
Days (313)229-5147,evenings
(313)229-2808.
1972 Dodge pickUp, ~ ton.
Automatic
transmission,
power steering, sliding rear
window, chrome wheels. Very
good condition.
$1,000.
235 Vans
(313)231-1488.
1980Chevrolet Van. 6 cylinder, 1977 Ford Granada. Power
automatic, air. Must sell. steering, power brakes, air,
$5,500. Call nights. (313)231- AM-FM stereo, 38,000 miles.
2926or (313)476-1930
Moving must sell. After
'74 Chevy van. Carpeted In- 2.00pm,(313)669-2712.
Best oftenor, high mileage, cruise fer.
control, am-fm cassette $800. 1975Ford LTD Squire wagon.
or best offer. Call Perry at 50,000miles. Excellent condi(313)437-3477.
tion. Best offer or will trade.
'76 Dodge window van. Blue, After 5.00 pm. (517)546-6967.
318 engine. automallc. power 1967 Fireblrd convertible, V-8
steering and brakes Seigle automatic, power steering.
Ford. 8 Mile at Pontalc Trail, $700 or best offer. (313)229South Lyon. (313)437-1783.
7736.
1976Ford E-15O.Clean, decent GOOD Dnver Auto mcurance
mpg, crUise, air, ~n roof, two too high??? Call Ken Shultz
sets wheels, tires, custom In- Agency. (313)229-6158.
tenor, fold-out bed, stereo,
plus more. Make offer.
Good Selection
(313)437-6664.
ofNew&
Used
240 Automobiles
Cadillacs

BLAZERS· VANS· MED. DUTIES

BUYING junk cars and late
DON MASSEY
model wrecks. 'Ne sell used
parts at reasonable pnces. D.
CADILLAC
Mlechlels
Aute Salvage.
Ann
Arbor Rd.
(517)546-1111.
at 1-275
1979Buick Regal. Sunroof, VPlymouth
MINOR body repairs. Rust, 6, Pioneer
Supertuner
holes, small dents, and tuch Cassette, buckets and con453-7500
up. Any car. Low rates. sole. $5.200.(313)227-2566.
(313)669-2174.
1980Buick Century Limited, 27 1972Gran Torino Sport, 42,000
miles, good Condition. Needs
VW parts. Parts from 1966up mpg, 4,700 miles. Brighton
minor work. $450 Call bet·
to 1974,Beatles. (313)464-8806. (313)231-1111.
ween 3:30 and 5 30. Ask for
1974Cadillac Sedan DeVille. 4 Steve. (313)229-9795.
Door, blue, 55,000miles, must
see to appreciate. $3,500or 1976Granada Ghla. Excellent
JUNK OR WRECKED
best offer. Call anytime. condition. Original owner.
Automatic, power steering,
(313)229-4312.
CARS OR TRUCKS
power brakes, amlfm stereo,
TOP DOLLAR
1972 Chevrolet Biscayne. 4 air, rally wheels. $2,500or best
door, good tires, run ex· offer. (313)349-2206.
MILFORD SALVAGE
cellent, exira wheels with
snow tires. $650.(313)437-3175. 1978 Grand Pnx LJ. landau,
white. Wme velour Intenor,
1979 Cadillac SeVille Diesel. am-fm stereo, power brakes,
Loaded.
$11,800. Days
power steering, power locks,
(313)649-5688,
evenings
windows. Air, cruise, tilt, rear
For sale. All car and
(313)229-4161.
defroster.
Wire wheels.
truck parts.
Radiators,
1977 Corvette. Loaded, ex- $4.100.(313)629-6716.
starters,
alternators.
cellent condition. 18,000miles.
$8,500.(313)227-1250.
motors,
transmissions,
all body parts, etc.
1971 Cadillac, mechanical
sound, body decent, loaded.
230 Trucks
New battery, exhaust system
and starter. $550. (313)2271979 Blazer, black. 4 wheel 9552.
drive. extras. Call after 6 p.m.
1967Chrysler $100. Also 1972
(313)437-3291.
Mercury $100.(313)227-6706.
1980 Bronco. Reasonable.
1977Camero Sport Coupe, 6
(313)227-4363
after 6.
cylinder, automatic, power
1978 Chevy Bonanza. Power steering,
am-fm 8 tract,
steering, power brakes, auto, rustproofed, good condItion.
air. sliding back window. $2700.(313)348-1576
after 6 pm.
$4,995.(313)62~.
'79 Capric ClaSSIC.4 door. air,
1979 Chevy 4 x 4. Silverado cruise, stereo. (313)629-2610.
package. Power steering,
1977Cougar. Four door, 302V·
power brakes. sliding rear 8, air, automallc, power steerwindow, 6 lug wagon wheels, Ing, brakes, AM-FM, rear
210 Boats & Equipment
all heavy duty, trans collar defogger. 52,950. (313)227AM-FM stereo
35 h.p. Evlnrude outboard gauges,
5247.
motor. 1959,A-l shape, $300. cassette, 350 automatic, cap 1975 Cougar. Must sell imon bed of truck, 6 ft. box,
(313)437-2572.
mediately.
Most optlons.1976Glastron Carlson, CVX 16. yellow and tan, take over Great condition. 52.150or best
1980 TURBO
140 OMC, With cover and EZ balanco. (517)546-6427.
offer. (313)231-1808.
TRANS AM
load trailer. Only 45 hours 1979 Chevy Luv 4x4, air,
V-8, clean, good
showroom condition. $6,325. rustproofed. low mileage. 1972Caprice,
INDY 500 PACE CAR
runnmg
condition.
New
parts
more. $6,400.(313)227-6341.
(313)231-2288,
(313)437-8430.
$350.(313)437-1017.
AVAILABLE FOR
1978Renkle, 17 ft., 70 hp out- 1969 Chevy pickup, new
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
board, full canvas, $4500,with brakes, tires, exhaust, WIth
top, $500.(313)437-8334.
trailer. (313)476-5421 after
1980 BONNEVILLE DII::SEL
7 pm.
1980 GRAND PRIX
1975 Chevrolet 4 x 4, ~ ton
A-1 USED CAR
Air Conditioned
SAILBOAT, 13 ft. Chrysler pickup, automatic, stereo,
EPA
27
MPG~
HWY
Buys
St_ betted white SIde ...at1 firM custom SlNt bent erutse
Plrateer with trailer. Used 2 Fisher plow. $2,500. (313)437Steel belted white s'de wall tires. air.
contrOl reat delagoer' tinted glass sport rrwrrors power
$895
74
Lincoln
windOws
po-..et
lOCks AM/FM stereo tlt'l stMtInO \Jff'IeeI
custom
seat
bells.
bumper
guards.
radiO.
seasons. $1,200.(313)632-7691. 8114.
body
kld:.lng wv" whee' COYtlf$ ItA0668
deluxewheelcovers ::A0604
74 Bonneville
$695
1980 SUNBIRD
SEA Ray SRV-220,1978.depth 1972Chevy pickup ~ ton with
LIST
PRICE
$9992
LIST PRICE
. ...... . . $7461
$1595
76 Chevy
top, automatiC, power steerfinder, C.B., ship to shore,
DiSCOUNT
$1298
EPA 32 MPG;t HWY
DISCOUNT
... S1064
$995
75 Chrysler
camper top, mooring cover, ing, power brakes, air.
4
cylinder,
radio,
white
wall
tires,
body
side
SALE
PRICE
(313)624-4203.
power wench. E-Z loader, 898
SALE PRICE
Merurcy. Excellent. $11,900. 1975 Chevy Bouville window
mOUldings, tinted glass.
1980 LEMANS WAGO'(313)229-8739.
Seigle Ford
van. 20 Series. Air. tilt, AM1980 CAT AUNA
EPA26MPG*HWY
TWO Bonny Invader downrlg- FM, t-glass, power steering,
EPA 24 MPGiY HWY
Pontiac Trail
AIr,
sttel
belloc1
_.
_
WllI11trllS,
.""'00gers, 4 ft. arms. Call (313)231- power brakes, radials, very
at
8
Mile
ger.
temote
tn/n'o(.
tllCllo,
de/ux$
WhMI
COYMl.
good
condition.
$2,300.
.......
1399after 5 pm for details.
#~
UST PRICE.•••••••••••
__
$7647
(313)887-1201.
437-1763
1979Wet bike, very low hours,
:.IST PRICE
$n09
DISCOUNT
$1092
1975
Dodge
power
wagon,
with
with trailer, tow rope, skis,
DISCOUNT
$1211
1977 Cadillac Eldorado, red,
and 4 life jackets. Everything snow plow. Very clean.
SALE
PRICE
SALE PRICE
leather, Cabriolet tape etc.
(313)437-3153
evenings.
Is new and In excellent condllion. $2,100.(313)227-9552.
1972 Dodge '12 ton pickup, $4250.(313)229-8739.
1980 FIREBIRD
1980 TRANS AM
slant 6 stick shift, 18 to 20 1973 Chevrolet Nova Hat215 Campers, Trailers
EOA 27 MPG" HWY
m.p.g. Asking $700. (313)437- chback. Railey wheels, clean,
Air Conditionsd
Air.
automal,c.rear
defogg&r.tinted
glass.
& Equipment
no
rust.
$950.(313)349-4888.
6059.
Hood decal. raised white letter tires. 301
power diSC brakes. AM/FM radiO. rally ~
V-8
engine.
rear defogger. lamp group,
Eight foot pickUp truck cap, 1977Charger, SE special, triwheels ::A0350
1975 Apache. Light, easy to
AM/FM r.teroo.drip mOUldings.ItA0224
ple black, loaded. (313)229LIST PRICE
.. $7305
pull, sleeps 7. $1,300.(313)437- $40.(313)227-5754.
LIST PRiCE
$8248
FORD, 1973, F35O, 4 wheel nss.
DiSCOUNT..
$818
2919.
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
DISCOUNT
$883
drive dump with 8 foot blade. '74 Cadillac Eldorado Classic.
CAMPER top with cushions
SALE PRICE
Sun
roof,
stereo,
loadell.
(313)437-5464.
SALE
PRICE
$7365
and table. Large rear entry
• EPA estimates. Your actual mileage may vary
with lights, used once. Give 1977 Ford F-15O Supercab. Seigle Ford, 8 Mile at Pontalc
away price $400. (313)229-5475 Trailer towing, 22,000 miles. Trail. South Lyon. (313)4371783.
very clean. (313)437-1870.
Rick.
1977Delta Royale. 2 door, air,
1983Gem travel trailer, 19 ft.
'79 GMC Gran Slsrra. Loaded.
GOODWILL
clean.
Camper
self·contalned,
new tires,
Like new. Best offer. 10,000 cruise,
available. $2,800.(313)437-2919.
sleeps 8. many e>.tras.Asking
miles. (313)349-8990.
$1,500.Call anytime, (313)8878198.
PICK-UP covers and custom
caps from $139. Recreational
USED CARS
vehicle storage. Parts and ac~
cessories. 8976W. seven Mile
at Currie, Northville. (313)3491977 GRAND
1979 TRANS AM
1978 GMC JIMMY
1978 TRANS AM
1979 GRAND PRIX
4470.
T-top, air. stereo.powerw,n- Air. stereo, automatic. pow- High Sierra. buckel 56ats, Both loaded,air, super sharp
PRIX's
PICK-up camper. Sleeps four.
dows. powet locks. 9700 ac- ar.lowmllas
air. stereo. 15.000miles
(2)
(3)All with aIr, stareo. pnced
$350.(313)348-3432.
tualm,les
ONL)'$4685
ONL)'$5585
from
ONL)'$2685
ONL)'$5285
4 dr., silver/red into su n roof.
ONL)'$6685
1975Vega travel trailer. 28 ft.
tintad glass. ext. decor. grp.•
Excellent condition, used very
+ Tax
1977 TRANS AM
1978 NOVA
1975 CUTLASS
side moldings, defogger, auto,
little. (313)632~76after 8.
1~79 ST ARFIRE
and
1979 GRAND SAFARI
Fully equipped. air. stereo. Hard toP. automatic. power.
ps., pb, air, ww. No. 1870
LIcense
9 passengerwagon.air. ster· Hatch,4 speed.gas saver.8. 2 door. 6 cylinder.gas savor, sharp.
1969Yellowstone. 19 ft. Good
8000miles,like
now.
air.
35,000miles,like new.
000 mlles,like new.
eo. crUisecontrol.
condition. Sleeps 4, self·
ONL)'$4685
ONL)'$3285
ONL)'$2285
ONL)'$4i85
ONL)'$58U5
contained. $950. (313)437~2.

RUBES AUTO
SALES

453-0371

WJ.\NTED

(313)360-2425

•

$8694

$6397

54395

_ _--- -..-

~~-:=-~=.=.":...-.=

$6555

$8498

1980 PHOENIX's

$6487

,

I GOOf9

1980 CITATIOII

IIalEII

1980 MOIZI·CPE.
Beige, auto, ps, pb, deluxe wheel
covers, brn. cloth seals No. 1895

PAUL PROFITT
CONSTRUCTION CO,

EPA 22 - 35

1980 MOllE CIRLO
Auto, ps, pb, V·6, It. blue metallic
blue cloth seals. No. 1847

624-3616

EPA 19 - 26
Remodeling
and Additions
Garages and Aluminum
siding
FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed
25 Years Expflrlence
Insured and Guaranteed
Many satisfied

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

230 Trucks

customers

•

1980 CIMIRO
Red·oranllll, auto, ps, pb, buckets,
,console, spoiler, "Port mirrors,
rail V wheel.. No. 1677

S4995
+ Tax
and
License

1979 SUNBIRD

1978 PHOENIX

HatCh,4 speed, gas saver, 6 cylinder.automellc, power,
sunroof, 11.000miles
. air. low miles.

ONL)'$4685

ONLV$3685

1978 CUTLASS
SUPREME
2 door hard top, velour

buckets, elr. slereo. tilt
steering Wheel,crulSl! control
ONL)'$4885

1977 CHEVETTE
4 speed, gas saver, brl9ht
orange.sharp.

ONLV$2885

1976 CAPRICE
ESTATE

g passengerwagon. air end
lull power,sharp.

ONLV$2285

S5695
+ Tax
end
License

S5995
+ Tax
and
Llcen..,
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Business

Sliger Home Newspapers
1o-C-SOUTH
1o-B-COUNTY

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
ARGUS

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

JANE B. TRAUDT of Northville has been
awarded a lapel pin and certificate for selling
$1 million worth of real estate in 1979 - her
first year in the business.
Employed by James C. Cutler Realty,
she was honored at an awards ceremony in
March at the Plymouth Hilton.
"Jane's outstanding work is especially
gratifying to us," said Cutler, "because she
accomplished a self-set goal in her very first
year of sales. She did what many are never
able to do."
A member of Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church and active socially in Northville, especially in bridge groups, she was
one of 415 members out of 4500 members in
the Wester Wayne Oakland Board of Realtors
to sell $1 million or more.
She lives with her husband, Joseph G.,
and their two teenagers, who attend Northville High School, at 21658Taft.

JANE B. TRAUDT

PAUL FOLINO, a State Farm Insurance Companies agent in Northville, has been designated a member of the Millionaire Club, one of
State Farm's highest life insurance honors. Folino, a one-time
Millionaire, has been a State Farm agent for 19years.
One of the country's major insurers, State Farm provides insurance protection through exclUSive agents, like Folino, who provide
auto, life, fire and health insurance coverage.

NEWS-Wednesday.

Apnl9.

•

1980

Kathleen
Less
members
a million

Layson sold more than $1 million each.
.
,
than 10 percent of the more than. 4,?OOsal~s associates
of United Nothwestern Realty ASSOCiationachieve or exceed
dollars in sales for one year, Roginski added.

LISA BOND has joined Century 21 Suburban
South Main in Northville.

KATHLEEN LAYSON

DORIS STEPHAN

EILEEN FOLEY

UNITED NORTHWESTERN Realty Association records show
that Noling Real Estate, Incorporated, out-sold other area realtors
four to one in the South Lyon area in 1979, according to Bernice Roginski, president and owner of Noling.
Three sales associates at the South Lyon office were honored at the
Million Dollar Sales Achievement Awards banquet March 8.
Doris Stephan sold more than $3 million while Eileen Foley and

Realty, Inc., 200
•

A Northville resident with her husband and
two sons, she was employed by the Ford Motor
Company prior to joining Century 21. She has
completed all the courses necessary to becoming a professional in real estate.
"Lisa has received noting but good comments with all those she has had the opportunity to work with," said Dick Ruffner, broker of
Centerury 21 Suburban Realty, Inc.
"She is continually seeking for the best way
to help her buyers and sellers with their particular needs. We welcome professionals like
her to the profession of real estate."

•
LISA BOND

AN ELECTRONIC coin counter has been installed at Federal
Credit Union at 101 North Center, Northville. This device "is our
newest service, designed to make a chore into a pleasurable experience," a spokesman for Federal said.

•

KAREN STRONG has completed the
seven-day Century 21 "2&1" real estate class.
Strong recently joined Centery 21 Nada
Inc. office at 21019 Farmington Road. She
feels that "continUing education is important
in this service career," a spokesman for the
firm said.
She lives with her family in Highland
Lakes subdivision, 42221 Scenic Lane, in Northville Township.

•

KAREN STRONG

PRECISION COATINGS, INC., a small coating company in Walled Lake, had 100percent participation in its first annual blood drive on
March 11, reported the American Red Cross.
Gustave Rissman, director of Donor Resources Development
department of American Red Cross, said 47 units of blood were collected at Precision Coatings. He added that 14employees were "deferred" from donating blood for a variety of reasons.
Other companies or community groups who would like to share the
"gift of life - blood," can arrange for blood drives by calling the
American Red Cross at 833-4440.
STARPAK SOLAR SYSTEMS of Novi is presenting workshops on
how to install solar water heaters for your home andlor swimming
pool, according to President Reynold Hendrickson.
Workshops on domestic water heater planning and installation are
scheduled for May 3 and June 7. Seminars on solar swimming pool
heaters are set for April 19, May 10 and May 17.
The seminars, which run from 9: 30 a. m. to 3: 30 p. m. , will be conducted by manufacturer-trained
StarPak personnel. They will include
lunch and text materials.
PartIcipants In the "hands-on" sessions are invited to bring their
own house plans and pool designs. Instruction will be personalized so
they can learn how to plan and install the particular type and size
system they need.
Hendrickson said a solar water .Ieater for the average home can be
installed for under $1,000 when state and federal tax credits are subtracted from costs.
The seminars which can accommodate 30 people each will be held
at StarPak headquarters at 44480 Grand River Avenue in NO'lL Fees
are $35 per person with an additional $15 for spouse. Registration iniormatlOn ISavailable at 348-0990.
240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

•
New Highland Lakes Laundromat's

family operated

•

business

New laundromat celebrates opening
Easy-lIstening music and a varIety of
greenery offer a pleasant atmosphere
at Northville's newest laundry.
Open approximately two weeks,
Highland Lakes Laundromat, located
in the Highland Lakes Shopping Center
will celebrate its grand opening tomorrow, April 10 by offering free drying all
day to washing customers.
Laundromat owners, Carole and Don
Wilson - who also own and operate
Canterbury Cleaners in the mall - are

invitmg everyone to "come on down
with your dirty clothes."
Forty-five washers and 26 dryers are
available for customer use, along with
five heavy volume washers - which
can handle a 9 by 12footshag rug - and
one extractor.
Plenty of up-front parking is
available.
The business is open 8 a m. to 10 p.m.
seven days a week.
Wilson says hiS philosophy IS "the

customer is number one."
Three of the four Wilson children
assist in the operation of the cleaners
and laundromat and the head Wilson
believes this is part of the reason for his
success in the business.
"Either my wife or I are on the
premises all the time," he said. "I
believe in personalized service.
"And the kids are a great help to us.
H is a family-run business and we plan
to keep it that way."

The Wilsons have owned seven drycleaning operations preVIOuslyand Don
has been in the business all of his life.
Canterbury Cleaners has been
operating successfUllyfor some 18months.
"We are drawing people from NOVI,
Canton, Plymouth and other areas as
well as people from the city and
township," Wilsonsaid.
"I hate to steal a phrase, but we do do
goodwork," he said.

tJ
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240 Automobiles
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SUPERIOR Olds-Cadillac

Business is Greal
March was our best month everl
.11~:-;
New 1980
" "-~'~-ll F100 PiCkup

~

)'

"- W ~
_

Passenger Car
Sales in
Livingston County

Silver metallic, 6 cylinder,
3 speed, rear step bumper,

StockH"No. 1164

84848

Is Number One
and this Sale.----proves it
CADILLAC INVOICE
SALE
/;-ff
""'

Plus Tax

& Title

,

~

Medium Blue, 4 cylinder,
4 speed, radio, whitewall
radials.
Stock
No. 1132

;~~I~i~~

816,358
COUPE deVILLEs.
s11,660
SEDAN deVILLES ... ~~.~~~.~.~
..... 811,545
SEVILLES

85054

~l>.~Q'(I!A~.........•...

Plus Tax & Platll5

Stock

No. 353

SEIGLE
SOUTH LYON

FORD
INC.
437·1763

OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
OPEN SATURDAYS

SUPERIOR
Olds-Cadillac
8202 W.Grand River (at 1.96)
Brighton
Phone 227·1100

Plus TalC & Platll5

Stock

No. 285

Plus TalC & Platll5

Stock

No. 291

..,_.,~,,_t_It,.,:,
~
~~~

[,.',

l-!~~~'\i¢

1.96

,

NEW '80 SPIRIT

NEW '80 CONCORD

Full Factory Equipment
Based on Factory Order

Full Factory Equipment
Based on Factory Order

$4492~

.r-=-~-=:-;;"l~~

~~.I-.QWA~

- It's nice to deal with nice peopleyou'll. enjoy dealing at'Seigle Ford

8 Mil' at Pontl.c Tr.1I

BUYANEW

s100 Over Invoice

New 1980 Mustang

.

- "--~

~

[~I~
:]$4760~

Your mll •• ge may Vlry dependlno on 1p4Hd. trip length and
probably be I... thin E P A. e.llml'.'

w •• th.r. Actual hw)' mU•• y •• "1

~

JEEPS IN STOCKI
1980 Jeep

C-J54speed,4cylinder,
full factoryeqUipment.
Stock #9023J
BONUS OFFER: Buy a Jeep and get
a soft top for only

$5995::
99 00'
:
:

_

Grand River at Drake Rd.
Farmington Hills
Open 'Til 9:00 Mon. & Thurs. Eves

478-0500:

.
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Business
AN OPEN HOUSE program for customers
and potential
customers wIll be held Tuesday, April 29 from 10a.m. to6p.m., atJack
Doheny Supplies, Inc. of Northville, Michigan's largest supplier of
municipal sewer equipment.
•

TV inspection of sewers with video and audio tape; grouting of
sewers and manholes; root control; air testing; mechanical power
rodding; jet power rodder capable of vacuuming all debris; blower
and ventilating systems; camera and survey equipment; complete
line of pumps; latest E.P.A. information; self-contained breathing apparatus; gas detectors; ~ludge removal and spreading eqUipment;
and bucket machines.

VILLAGE SUPPLIES, a new artists' supply store in Union Lake,
will celebrate its grand opening with special sales during the week of
April 18-24.
The store is owned and operated by sisters Linda English and Lee
Pierce, members of a third generation WaIled Lake family.
Mrs. Pierce said her grandfather, Garry Thompson, is believed to
have operated the first gas station in WaIled Lake, while her father,
Garry Thompson, Jr. , operated a floor covering store on Pontiac Trail
in WaIled Lake "for years and years."
Both Mrs. English and Mrs. Pierce are WaIled Lake High School
graduates, as we"retheir parents before them.

"With the ever-inceasing pressure on municipalities by state and
federal ag~n~ies to upgr~de safety and to control pollution," Jack
Doheny said It hopes municipal representatives will avail themselves
"of this opportunity to become acquainted with the latest technical ad.

ViIlage Supplies is located at 8178 Cooley Lake Road
Plaza in Union Lake. Mrs. English said the store offers a
of artists' supplies, including oils, acrylics, water colors,
glass, brushes and an extensive selection of ready-made

Factory trained representatives
tions about -

•

vances in the field."

will be available to answer ques·

in the ViIlage
complete line
cut mats and
frames. Also

available are well over 200 custom-made frames.
"It's something we think is definitely unique to the area," said
Mrs. English. "We took over Sandy's Hobby Shop late last year, but
found there was such a demand for artists' supplies in the area that we
have converted our stock specifically to accommodate that demand. "

THE STATE SAVINGS BANK of South Lyon has announced that
all accounts are now insured to $100,000.
The action is in accordance with the recent signing into law by
President Carter of an omnibus financial statute. The statute is the
Depository Institutions Deregulation and Monetary Control Act of
1980, one provision of which immediately increases the federal deposit
insurance basic limit from $40,000 to $100,000 for each account in all insured banks.
The South Lyon bank is a member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation as are about 97 percent of all United State Banks.

Poets Corner

•

Lions and Lambs
Spring blew in on wings of starch
ShorUy after the ides of March;
The winds were steady, icy, cool
And frosted my breath chattering
"April Fool!"

•

Mark Leo
age 4 years

Confusion
Autumn is in the air
and nature dares to inquire
questions. The answers I must know
before death comes a stealing,
lam old.

Why must winter snare
the polish offall's attire,
seasons surrender to their foe
time, nemesis of healing,
lam told.

Winter spreads without a care
al1.dyouth is not its desire,
defenseless against fateful snow
we aged pray concealing,
lam cold.

An eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth.
Vengence is mine, saith the lord.
But elsewhere it says, "Thou shalt not kill".
Turn your cheek is advised in accord.

Out of the ocean, many acclaim,
Somehow we came from a fish.
And then there are those who really believe,
GOD does not love all and each.

•

240 Automobiles

Did you think I'd forget?
Not your mommy, I bet.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

cylinder.

automat.c.

i ii

1978
BEAUVILLE
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loaded Air. stereo rear

7020 OrCh~:;t~~~d~~;;Bloomfleld
(Between 14 & 15 Mile Roads)

+
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240 Automobiles
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**
1977 SCout 4x4, 345 V-8. *
..
AutomRtlc transmission, lock *
*
hubs, power brakes, power * Stock ;;6227 equ.pped with tinted glass, electnc rear *
steering, air-conditioning,
*
defogger. air. remote m.rror. economy mIleage V6. *
AM-FM radio. Very good con· * automallc, steel belted radial wh.te walls, AM radiO. *
dltlon. $3,400.(313)348-1574.
* value appearance group, power steenng and brakes. *
'73 satellite. Good condition, * burgundy Claret extenor WIth matching Intenor 2 only *
$550. or best oHer. (313)229- * to choose from.
*
7155.
*
*

240 Automobiles

1945MIlitary Jeep. Very good 1977 Mustang II Hatchback.
condition. New top. $1.400. Aqua, automatic. air, power
(313)349-2152
or (313)349-1252. steering and brakes, FM
stereo 8 track. Mlchelon tires,
factory aluminum ",heels.
JOHN MACH FORD
Well taken care of, excellent
condition, must be seen.
Small Car
$3,500,or best oHer. (313)437Headquarters
2553.
1'78 Monza Spider. Great gas,
Big
Icw mileage. AM·FM, four 1977T~.AmBI".,,~~
Selection
speed. $3.500or best. (313)349-

Mustangs
Pintos

2568.

JOHN MACH
FORD

JEEP
-n"
flfSTI

IEW AID USED JEEPS

11, ~

19n CHEVROLET
IMPALA, 4 door

Diane L.Denkhaus

'76 Maverick, 4 door, blue, 6
cylinder, J speed, stereo and
repe. Seigle Ford, 8 Mile at
Pontiac Trail, South Lyon.
(313)437-1763.
1973VegaGT4 speed, air. $400
or best oHer. (313)437-1122.
Sales Inc.
1977 Plymouth Sport Fury.
550 Northville Rd.
Automatic, air. stereo. vinyl
Northville
top, rear window defroster.
349-1400
$1900. Call after 6:30 p.m.
1974 Monte Carlo. Power (313)437-3544.
steering, power brakes. air, '74 Pontiac 4 door Grandville.
slereo,
triple
black,
Power steering,
power
maintenance
record,
ex- brakes, air, $850 or best oHer.
cellent condition.
$1,850. (313)227-9485.
We buy late model used
(313)437-3037.
1879Pontiac LeMans, 305V-8,
cars. Ask for Dick Uoyd.
1874 Monte Carlo. power automatic, air, am-1m8 tract,
steering, power brakes, air, good mileage. like new. $4250
GARY UNDERWOOD
Michelin tires, good condition. or best oHer.(313)437-o591.
CHEVROLET
(313)229-6860.
BRIGHTON
PONTIAC Sunblrd, '79. Sport
1974 M:-':on'::t:":e
"':Ca=-=r!o-,-s-u-n-r-oo-f:-,
hatch, V-8, 5 speed, power
steroo,
power steering,
(313) 229-8800
steering, AM·FM stereo, rear
braltes, air. $1050. (313)349- window defrost, rail)' suspen5484.
sion, aluminum Wheels, sun
1979Olds 98 Regency. 4 door, 1979 Mustang Cobra. 302 roof.26 mpg. (313)632-6843.
automatic,
sunroof,
loaded.
loaded, 15,000 miles, $8,500.
1873 Plymouth
Fury
$5.800.(313)340983.
(313)231-1799.
Brougham, 381engine, power
1967Volkswagon
as
Is,
4
extra
steering
and
brakes,
air,
good
1875Oldsmobile 98 Regency'
loaded. $1500.(313)227-3252. tires. $400 IIrm. (517)548-79116. condition. $450. (313)229-7257.
1873 Oldsmobile
nine
passenger station wagon.
Good condlUon. $575.(313)343'7tl Opal. Good condltlon,
Pioneer FM 8-track. New
shocks, battery, $1,850or best
oHer. (~13)349-45-45.
(313)3438477,
1977Pinto. Metallic blue, hatchbllck, automatic. $2,500 or
besloHer. (313)437-8793.
1970 Pontiac Catalina, good
transportation, tires like new,
starts good, Qoodon 011. $275.
(313)437-8808.

+

$1685

tJACK CAULEY.

Nicky, you may be in heaven,
But, today we know your seven.

3432.

•

ballet

It ended so soon,
Why yesterday, I was feeding you with a spoon.

• '75 Granada. 2 door, brown, 6
cylinder, automatic, power
steering. Seigle Ford, 8 Mile at
Pontalc Tr911, South LYCln.
(313)437-1763.
1971 Impala 350 automatic.
$450. Evenings, (313)449-8106.
1977 Impala
wagon,
9
passenger, many options. Excellont condition. $2995or offer. (313)227·2593,
mornings or
weekends.
_
'77 LTD, 2 door, 17,000miles.
'77 LTD. 4 door, gold. Both
nice, must sell. Seigle Ford, 8
Mile at Pontiac Trail, South
Lyon. (313)437-1763.
1977 Monte Carlo. No rust,
clean. Power. air. Call after
5 p.m. (313)478-8044.
1977Mustanu. Air, automatic,
power steeling,
power
brakes. $1.900.(313)685-1405.
1978 Monte Carlo. Low
mileage, air, power steering,
very clean. (313)437-3153
evenIngs.

Excel~~T.~;'~,~n~automatlc. power steering.
powerbrakes

"'$4485'

Oh, I loved it so,
Just watching you grow.

240 Automobiles

Two ton~ ~~~rautomat_
IC.power steering. power
brakes.rear de/09ger

4

Nursery
school, kindergarten,
and
lessons,
Roller skating and a pro I was guessin '.

,

1975 PONTIAC

1975 PINTO
ESTATE WAGON

But not to the three of us,
For over you we made a fuss.

F.A. Hasenau

.....

Bucket seats,console,air. Air. AM/FM radiO power
r r
f
ster$3185
doo$3
;er

You crawled and would play,
Like all the others some would say.

•

1

1980 CITATION

19n PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

My second baby and a girl,
Nowthatputmeina
whirl.

Debate goes on,
Sweet, dried fruit reward with
Myth 'four-points' the seasonsReasons by the horde.

......

$6385

Thinking back over your years,
Always brings smiles and those tears.

Bakery windows
Have Lenten treats,
Greek or Roman symbolledHistory's fire-sun feats
A doughnut is passed by
For a cross·topped bun,
Religion would have itGod lost a son.

240 Automobiles

+
f
tt
tt r,ii;;~'"

Birthday Girl

Hot Cross Buns

Patricia Kotlarczyk

240 Automobiles

....

Arlene Waldori

Legend has them curativeBut as long as there's
A Spring, a March, an EasterThe palate never cares.

Rose Genendlis

Margaret O'Brien

Because it is written, long ago,
That a serpent talked to a child.
Have you ever heard an animal talk?
Imagination'sgone wild.

The alarm sounds ...
within the daybreak of dawn
it pierces the silence of
yet another day.
An open space to create
fulfillment
and meaning ...
trying to place sunshine upon the
faces of people known
or strangers walking through
bustling streets.
To answer to the need of having to
live another day well ...
and to know that eternally
every dawn is a gift ...
a fine gift of time
and a gift oflife ... '
to all creation.

These are some of the fantasies
of my mind.

Every agate
of an academic prop
has been tore down;
so I won't be going in ...
except to a vague image.
Only a step-set
up the embankment;
remains ...
and the recess fence.
Iamold.

A man named Darwin claims other ideas.
Weall evolved from an ape.
Why, may I ask, do apes still exist,
If this was our ancestorial shape.

Dawn

To love and be loved
The greatest of His gifts
And the handshake of mankind
embracing every race and creed.

First School

Woman was made as a helpmate for man.
be fruitful and multiply.
Reading on another writes,
Touching women should be a deny.

Tom Carpenter

•

Of birds in flight, free
from a fouled air
And tha t beasts ofthe forest
never hear the sound of fear.

Kathleen Ripley Leo

Seasons

Often elderly stare
at leaves clinging, they admire,
emphathizing as harsh winds blow,
life, the struggle for feeling,
lam bold.

•

From a mood of loneliness
come the falltasies of my mind
Of all children happy and safe,
in a world that is kind.

You found us floundering
on sea·rocks
we, bemused sea-horses
flung around,
could not find one single
particle of seaweed to grasp
or water to tread
other than that offered
by your kind hand.

The snow is everywhere.
Houses are sleeping.
Grass is sleeping.

CharlesE. Hutton

•

Fantasies

To Karen Brown

Mark's UTinterPoem

In

1205~~~:~;r Rd.

AMC/JEEP

Tho

~~:~P:~~tl~ctlon

453-3600

I Lou L

1(-

:

~~~i~~:t~
~ 'C"~,~~~~
~
:

1876 Pacer. Deluxe.
6.
automatic, air, low miles,
stereo,
radials.
$2 095.
(313)229-9021.
'""

[

(

*

**

Just Westofl-275

Phone 453.4600

**************************

*

**

SAVE IT BLEIl
TENT SALE

,

1973

SHOP & BROWSE.
"
ON
.
. SATURDAY
&

INTEREST ijATES
STILL AVAILABLE
AT
BOB SELLERS
55 DEMOS • FACTORY

r1"980GRANPRixLJl
I

nrool. du...
I..COfltrOi.
e.... n.
IdeCk and much

_~

SUNDAY
OFFICIALS

F'om Currant

.!!.~J

• COMPANY

CARS

f~=

i'1mGiiANOPRii'DEMO"1 .... 1'980TRANSAMl

FACTORY OFFICIAL
I lAir. s''''eo. cruise
DISCOUNTED Icontrol.rally_
'25-5v
II Iand spar.

Iloadtd."'.-'

.

$5787

L__________

3800 GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON HILLS
At 10Mil. Rd. Ju,t E.,t of H~g.rty

I
~!%ICIAL CAR
I ICD r•• 'o.• ,'oc,
SAVE I
I I _•..-...........
.......PO'" .)01 $2200I
I Ian •• muen, mucn f ..... ~'::'" I

~.!.-------~
478-8000

12-C-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE
12-B-COUNTY ARGUS
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Get To Know Me
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MR. COLONY SAYS:

YOUAR:1
From

$4652

1980 LeBARON
From •••••••••••••••••
Less Rebate

'5647
500

_$

$5147

From

•

1980 CORDOBA

1980 VOLARE

17 to choose from

From •••••••••••••••••
Less Rebate •••••••••

16090
-' 500

$5590

From

16 to choose from

FANTASTIC SAVINGS
ON 12 1979's
SAVINGS
OF UPTO

$4000

RENTALS DAIL Y· WEEKL Y· MONTHL Y

7% !t~~;I~I~(t~~
Save on in-stock models

6

198C

SUNBIRDS

COUPES & HATCHBACK
4 cyl, 4 speed,
transmission,
power steerong, AM radio, tmted
glass, bodyslde
moldmgs,
sport
mirrors, steel radial tires

[~h~aY
EPA MILAGE

\ ~,~

2

1980
PONTIAC

PHOENIX
5 DOOR & COUPE

4 cyl., 4 speed
transmission,
custom cloth
Inrenor.
power
steerong, power brakes, AM/FM
stereo, steal radial tires, 2 tone
pamt.

f241

I

RATING

-_om

~
EPA MILAGE

RATING

GREAT "USED CARIJ BUYS
'76 CATALINA
2 dr., 15000 mi.
air, ps. pb, steel
radials

82495

'75 MONZA
HatChback,
4sp.
radiO,
am
air,
tinted glass

81595

'77 CUTLASS
4 Dr., V6, auto,
ps, ph, air, tinted
glass, steel radIals

82995

'78 BONNEVILLE
Brougham, 4 dr.
loaded,
mcl. p.
seats,
windows,
dr.
locks,
t.lt,
crUise,
30,000
mIles, stereo.

84895

16 MORE GREAT USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

ow'tar:'
The rich alternative
for the low lar' smoker.
Kings and 100s.
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,
(t)

1919 D&W T Co

KlngS,9 mg. "tar", 0 .7 mg. nicotine; 100's, 10 mg. "Iar",
'80.

o .8 mg. nicotine avo per cigarette, FTC Repor! Jan,

•
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GirIs varsity soccer
nlal~es season debut

_

Northville High School's newest vary sport team has a lot to live up to.
The girls varsity soccer team has to
start in the shadow of the 11-2-1 season
the boys team had in their inaugural
season last fall.
The pressure would get to many, but
according to Mustang coach Ron
Meteyer, his charges don't feel a thing
but boundless enthusiasm.
"I don't think they feel any
pressure," Meteyer said. "It has been a
real pleasure working with this team .
• 1esekids are so eager to please and to
learn that it has been very refreshing" .
Meteyer has a young team, but not an
inexperienced one.
"Some played together in the rec
department league but this is the first
time they've all played together as a
team," he said. "But of the 22 girls on
the team, all have played soccer
before."
There are two more girls who are ser~ng as managers and that who, in the
Wise of injury, can step in and fill a spot
on the roster. These two, Linda Bobek
and Karen Stashuk, have no experience
but are working hard to learn the game.
Of the 22, there are no seniors. Some
coaches would look at this as a distinct
disadvantage, but not Meteyer.
"No matter what they do (tea,n), the
future looks rosy," he said. "You can
always tell a senior, but you can't tell
them mUCh.With this team I have a
real goodfeeling. They are so eager and
.Ithusiastic. I'll blow a whistle in practice and they'll all stop what they're doing and run over to stand in a quiet circle to listen."
Most first-year teams need a few
years to get established, but Meteyer
feels that with the players he has, he
can be competitive right away.
At a recent meeting of the Western
Division coaches of the North-West
Suburban Soccer League (NWSSL),
4ieteyer learned that the other coaches

rated Northville with Stevenson as the
two top teams in the division.
Other teams in the Western Division
are Dearborn Fordson, Harrison, Farmington, Bentley, Churchill, Franklin,
and Stevenson.
Meteyer won't field a team of raw
rookies.
In goal for the Mustangs are two skilled veterans of rec league battles.
Karen Irwin and Melissa McDaniel
each have skills needed for good goal
tending.
Irwin is good at cutting angles and
diving while McDaniel is a good basketball player who knows how to use her
hands. "If I could combine the two, I
would have a perfect goalie," Meteyer
said.
Irwin is a junior and McDaniel is a
sophomore.
At fullback, Lesely Koenig is the only
junior. Melinda House, Michelle
Waldman, Michelle Mathes and Stacey
Stuart are all sophomores.
Meteyer thinks that this is a solid
corps of defenders with which to protect
his goal.
Up front in attack positions are a
number of gifted athletes. Jacque Nixon is an experienced halfback and J enie
Mao is an excellent ballhandler.
Elizabeth Bohan, Marge Muller, Lisa
Brownell, Sara Nowka and two of the
Carmichael triplets, Jennifer and Jill,
will all hold down positions on the forward line.
Cynthia Carmichael, the third triplet,
had injured her knee previously in a ski
accident, and then re-injured it during
soccer practice, and wiII not be able to
compete.
Meteyer said that his squad wiII set
team goals next week after Easter
break.
"They have set individual goals and
the majority of them aren't the tradi-

Northville soccer coach Ron Meteyer hopes that (I-r) Jenie Mao, Sara Nowka, Lisa Brownell, Jacque Nixon and Michelle Waldman
will provide offensive firepower

Tennis
team
lvants
l·epeat

After taking a seven
year vacation, Dick Norton is back at the helm of
the Northville
High
School boys tennis program.
Norton was the coach
for four years before
leaving the postion to
Continued on 3-D become an assistant principal in the school
system.
He inherits a team that
won the Western Six Conference crown under Dick
Simpson. The Mustangs
went undefeated in the
league last season.
Norton thinks
his
charges can repeat their
By Jim Haynes
league performance this
year.
He bases his optimism
on the fact that he has lost
only three people from
last year's squad: Lance
Carter, Greg Bach and
Dave Herbel.
And he.....has Barry
Ouellette coming back.
Ouellette is ranked
I grew up worshiping professional baseball players.
number
two
in
I used to go out after school and hunt for empty pop bottles to cash
southeastern Michigan
and 36 in the Westerns
in for money to buy baseball cards.
(Michigan, Ohio, and In•
I memorized all the statistics and intimate personal details about
diana).
my favorite players that were printed on the back of these cards.
Needless
to say,
All the guys in the neighborhood collected cards, too, and many a
Ouellette has a lock on the
hot summer afternoon was spent on the cool of a porch sipping pop,
number one singles spot
listening to a Tiger game, and trading cards.
for tl1eMu!>tangs.
My favorite player was Chico Fernandez, a not-so-good shortstop
Last year Ouellette
on the early '60's Tiger teams.
made it to the semi-finals
He was lost in the presense of such giants as Al Kaline, Norm Cash
in state competition and
and Rocky Colavito, but I worshiped him. He was my hero.
Norton thinks he can go
even farther this season.
When we played pick-up games on the neighborhood diamond, my
In all, 23 prospective
friends would "be" their heroes. I would "be" Fernandez.
netters tried out for the
•
Why this nostalgia?
team. Norton said that he
Because I have lost my object of worship. And because of this I am
can use only 10 at a match
sad. I am a believer without anything left to believe in. My childhood
so he is going to try to set
religion, my then reason for living, has been corrupted.
up a JV schedule for the
No longer is baseball worthy of worship, by fans young or old,
surplus players.
fanatic or fair-weather.
The team has been
It is no longer the sport of summertime; supplier of hereos for
practicing about two
youngsters.
,
weeks, but Norton has
lost many of his top
It is greed. It is business. It is mediocrity.
players to vacations over
But no longer is it sport.
tl1eEaster break.
•
What sort of twisted societal logic puts more value on entertainers,
He said that he won't
i.e. ballplayers, than it does on such vitally important workers as
make final determina·
firemen, policemen, doctors and farmers?
tions on some oi the starThe logic of our society does.
ting positions until next
It will be argued that a fireman is "valued" much more than a
week, when everyone is
ballplayer.
back.
But I think not. In today's world value means money. Therefore,
But he could name the
the measure of value, of worth, is money.
people who will be vying
for these positions.
Now if a fireman is more valuable than a baseball player, why
"Doug Horst has the
does the average fireman make only $16,000 a year and the athlete
number two singles posi$100,000.
tion," Norton said, "but
•
A doctor makes a goodly salary, but I think medical people earn
after that it's a toss up."
their value (money) by saving lives. Ballplayers just play games, sulk
He will pick the three
about lack of publicity, and go on strike because they aren't making
and four singles players
enough money to possibly live comfortably on.
from eiUler Ian Wild, AnA strike. I get a sick feeling in my stomach when I think of the
dy Orlando or Jeff
audacIty, the sheer arrogance, of these pampered, over-indulged
WllIlams.
parasites on society.
The one who is left out
will man a slot on the
The players themselves aren't totally at fault. The owners are pronumber one doubles
fiting also.
team.
After all, if they can rake in all of the cash (the major leagues have
Whoever that Is, he will
been breaking attendence records for the past few years), why
team with Jim Herbel as
• shouldn't the professional athletes get their cut?
the number one twosome.
But you know who really suffers for their greed. We do. You and I.
And again, from there,
The people who buy the ever-expensive tickets to attend these games.
Norton hasn't decided
We support these parasites. We get pleasure from watching them
who wIll make up the
play games.
other doubles teams.
They get rich.
He can pick from Russ
Gans, I.es Neal, Mark
There is nothing wrong with sport. But I think it should be put back
Holland, Rick Marshall
on a realistic level.
or Mark Swayne.
Tickets prices should be be cut in half, players' salaries by two
Swayne, normally a
thirds, and owners profits by half.
shoe-In at number one
Either that, or give sports writers $150,000 a year, no-cut con·
doubles, Injured his
• tracts.
Or we will strike.
Continued on 3·1)
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Security Bank of Novi will loan you the difference between your
deposit ($5,000 minimum, in increments of $1,OOO)and $10,000 to
open a 26-week $10,000 Money Market Certificate. You pay an Annual
Percentage Rate of 1% above the annual interest rate being paid on
your Money Market Certificate on the amount you borrow.

Professional parasites

YOUR $5.000 DEPOSIT RECEIVES:

14.000%
Annual

Interest

$333.80
Earnings
. .
,

You~De~oslt·

We Lend You

.

$ 5.000.00

$5,000.00

$ 6.000.00
$ 7.000.00

.

Certlflcale Rale

Your baposlt Earns

14.000%

$333.80

$4,000.00

14.000%

$408.60

53,00000

14.000%

5483.39

S 8.000.00

$2.00000

14.000%

S558.19

$ 9.000.00

$1.000.00

14000%

$632.98

$10.00000

-0-

14.226%

$719.2:!

.....
I

Annual Rate Effective April 10. 198().April 16. 1980
Federal RegulationS prohlbltlhe
penalty for eMly Withdrawal

compounding

or

Interest dUring tho term 01 these accounts

and reqUIre a substantl,lllOtNcsr

t Aller

t~e 10.1ncMrgo

,FREE' UMBRELLA
"

Bring This ad to Any Office of SBN and
Receive A FREE Umbrella
• Must be over 18; One to

8 customer;

Offer good as long as supply lasts.

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
A SubSidiary of Securoty Bancorp. Inc IMernber FDIC
41315 Ten Milo at Meadowbrook.

call 478-4000 /43395

Nino Mile at NOVI Road. call 348-0320

CQ

--_.:..--=.:
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Records broken

Downs closes meet
Showmg mcreases
in
both attendance and handle over last
year's
record season, Northville
Downs closed its 83,night
meet Saturday,
Overall, the track had
284,278 customers attend,
an average of 3,425 a
night, up 1 2 percent from
last year's average

The handle
(monies
wagered)
increased
32
percent over last year's
figures. The total handle
for the season
was
$40,448,347.
That is an average
$487,329a night.

repeated, brmgmg home
68 wmners 10 342 starts,
Smith IS from Medma,
Pennsylvania,
TIm Buter was the top
percentage
drIver, with
27 fIrsts, 23 seconds and
20 thirds 10 117 starts
Buter IS from Clmton,
Michigan.

of

Last year's wmningest
drIver, Charles
Smith,
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CGlOUMAPLLETE
GA~OEN
ITV

CENTE~

NU~SE~V

OESIGNING

ANO

STOCK
PLANTING

~

~

SPRING

OPENINw:de'Gm

r...~:~
~
~ ~

!~O~qF.t.
f.~oC?aP
SUPESR1SA1LEgPSRICE

Price 515.33
Now thru April 15, 1980

D.

ORTHO

LAWN FOOD

Reg.
10,000 Sq. Ft, (50 LBS.)
Sa e l
SUPER SALE PRICE
Price 517.49
38
Now thru April 21, 1980

$12

American
VEGETABLE & FLOWER SEEDS
Reg. 15" Pack
NOW 1
Now thru April 15, 1980

oe Pack

PLYMOUTH NURSERY
8800

ANN ARBOR- PLYMOUTH RD

OPEN
OAILV
SUNOAY
10

9 - 6

6

ph. 453 -5500

MILLCERT.VALUES
PLYWOOD

4x8x1f2"

/s::

5

4X8x
4x8x3f4

57.89
:11.04
12.80

Dave Ward took a third place at Brighton with this discus toss Thursday
,

THE PROFESSIONAL ALTERNATIVE

ONEIDA

L10NITE PANELING
4x8x1/4"

DD~TAR

SUPER SIZE
ROOFING SHINGLES

$8.88

$22.95
SQUARE

REG $10.50

Tracl\:.sterslose tri-meet at Brighton
The boys track team took part in two
meets last week, and if they are any indication, this could be a long, long
season for the squad.
On Thursday the Mustangs traveled
to Brighton for a meet with the Bulldogs
and visiting Fordson.
The day was rainy and very cold,
which adversely affected the times and
performances turned in.
Northville coach Ed Gabrys wasn't
sure who eventually won the meet. All
he is certain of is that Northville was
far from victory.
"I wasn't even paying any attention
to that," he said. "We scored about 10
points. We were outclassed.
"We have a young team and the other
two schools were just too powerfuL"
There were some encouraging performances turned in by Mustang runners, however,
Harry Couyoumjian went neck and
neck with runners froIT. Brighton and
Fordson in the 880yard dash.
The Brighton runner came in first,
Harry took second with a time of 2:06
and Mike Fowler, Couyoumjian's opponent at the state meet last selison,

finished third.
It was a close race, with the final lap
a sprint between the three.
Race officials wanted to call the
finish a dead heat, but eventually settled on the 1-2-3order of finish.
The mile relay team of Harry and
Clark Couyoumjiam, Doug Wright and
Ken Weber were clocked at 3:49, good
for second.
"This looks like the mile relay team
we will use from now on," Gabrys said.
Wright took a fourth in the 440 yard
dash with a :54.8. Fowler won the the
race in a strong headwind and rain.
In the field events, Northville's top
performer was Dave Ward, who claimed a third in the discus and a fourth in
the shot put.
On Saturday the team took part in the
Spartan Relays at Michigan State
University.
While not placing as a team, there
were a number of top performances by
Northville athletes.
Miler Scott Dayton ran the fastest
mile of his career, a4:43.
"This i!' a real good time for a
sophomore," Gabrys said .. It was en-

CQuraging. "
Ward also turned in a personal best.
He cleared 6-feet-2 in the high jump.
This is only a half inch off of the school
record set in 1968by Jim Peterson.
The distance medley squad shaved 15
seconds off of the time it ran at the
Huron Relays at Eastern Michigan
University two weeks ago.
"This looks like it's going to be a year
where a lot of people will get experience," Gabrys said in explaining
his view of the upcoming season.
"We have some vets who'll do well,
maybe even go on to state," he said.

"We also have a lot of people we are
trying out in different events. In terms
of a team record I think we'll be under
.500.
"But in the big meets we will do .right. These stress individual effo~
more than team depth. In fact,last year
there were big meets where we finished
ahead of teams that beat us in dual
meets."
One "big meet" coming up for the
tracksters is the Observerland Relays,
on May 3.
The next dual meet for Northville will
be on April 22 when Bentley comes to
town.

There are few secrets left today in the art of
plano manufactunng.
The matenals used
and the skills employed are known to all.
Why, then, does the STEINWAY PIANO
stand alone in the eyes of the musIc world
as the standard
of how a piano should
sound and perform? LISTEN to the answer
at HAMMELL MUSIC where you can select
from Michigan's Largest display of Grand
Pianos.
Southeastern .MlChlgan s r.xclus,,~ StelOway FranchIsed Dealer

IiAMMt:LL MUSI£~ IN£o
'Sma 1918'

15630 Mlddlebell

(North of 1,>< M"<)

LIvonia

427.0040

LAWN PROBLEMS?
NOT PLYWOOD ... BUT REAL TONQUE
1x6 V-EDGE WP-4 CEDAR
29"
1x8 V-EDGE WP-4 CEDAR
35"
1x6 V-EDGE & BULLNOSE
WP 4 & 6 PINE
33"
41"
1x8 V-EDGE WP-116 PINE
33"
1x6 MOULDED WP 2 & 4 PINE
1x8 MOULDED WP 2 & 4 PINE
39"
39"
3/8 x 4 R/8 CEDAR
5/8 x 4 BEADED ONE SIDE FIR
31"
43"
*1x8 LAP & GAP FIR
16"
*1x8 PECKY R/S CEDAR
19"
*1x10 PECKY R/S CEDAR

& QROOVE
LF
LF
LF
LF
LF
LF
LF
LF
LF
LF
LF

'NOT TONGUE & GROOVE

·
·
"

,

STOCKADE
FENCING
6x8
$1995
POSTS EXTRA

•

MAACO
LIQUID
NAILS
88~ EA.

Talk it over with the expert.

PANELING

"DAVID WILLARD"
Scott Dayton

INSULATION
SUPER SPECIALS

THE REYNOLDS COMBINE! r----·.
__~~

WALLED LAKE STORE

Newest Member In the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water Conditioning
Products.
The Combine IS a combination
of three
water condltloners--.It softens the water.
• It removes the Iron and rust
• It filters out the clou dy
yellow and turbidity.
ThIS IS no ordinary "water condtioner"-the Combine
is completely
unique for
the purpose of solVing re~1 water problems.
The Combine
is available
in Cabinet
Models, Compact
Models, and 2-tank
air fiberglass
models-in
a size for all
homes and small commercial applications.

3'h" FOIL 13'h' SQ. FT.
6" FOIL
22' SQ. FT.
HOWELL STORE

3'h" KRAFT 12' SQ. FT.
6" KRAFT
9" KRAFT

20' SQ. FT.
30' SQ. FT.

1/10 TUBE REG. 1.49

SOME ITEMS MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE AT BOTH LOCATIONS

ALL PRICES CASH & CARRY GOOD THRU APRIL 17

TWO LOCA TlONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER!

WALLED LAKE

.'

2055 HAGGERTY RD.
(313) 842-4551 or (313) 358-81.
MON.·FRI. 9·6, SAT. 8·5, SUN. 10·3

IHA-GiGER-TV
& SUPPLY CO.

.e

Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynolds---Michigan's
oldest water conditioning
company--since 1931.
A name you can really trust!
Call fiay or night for a free water analYSIS from a factory
representative,
no obligation

227 N. BARNARD
(517) 548·9320
MON.-SAT,8-5

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
J

Local Repmsentation since 1931
Call Free 1-800-572-9575

Representative from Greenview Fertilizer Products
will be here Saturday, April 12 from 10 AM - 5 PM.
Register for a FREE Show and Tell Fertilizer
Spreader and a bag of Green Power Fertilizer
valued at $38.90
Drawing to be held Saturday at 5 PM.

FREE
5000 SQ. FT. BAG GREENVIEW

wlien you buy a

,;""'.<"",r·

Liberal trade-ins

HOWELL

~

~LUMBE:R.

Ken Weber

POWER

Rotory Fertilizer Spreader at
A Show and Tell S reader at

$200 OFF

FERTILIZER

$4295
52895

or

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

ON GREENVIEW
GREENPOWER FERTILIZER.

5000 Sq. Ft. bag.

Reg. $99S

NOW $7

95

Our expert landscapers
are ready to help you
plan your landscaping.
Including,
retaining
walls, terraces, decks and
patios.
WE ALSO DO HYDRO·SEEDING

Privit Hedges 5-6 ft. taiL

very large plants

75c each

Large selection of
Flowering Ornamental Trees
Flowering Crab or
Purple Leaf Plum
$1995 each
Rail Road Ties
very good condition
6x6x8
$1000 each
- CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

MARGOLIS NURSERY
CZ
l.-r.l
OUI NAMIIS OUI GUARANTEE

~

•

Set'w1
... ou'c ......... lty.h'c.1.,.
OI'IN lVII' DA' • AMto' I'M
t600 Cherry Hili H" 'pallon", MI.
4'h mile•• Ht of Conton Cantor Rd.

482-0771

•

•
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Spring classes starting
afternoon and evening. A babysitter
WIllbe provided (or the morning class.
ICyour interest is In dance, there are
a number o( classes oHered.
Classes In dIsco rock, ballroom
dance, square dancing, ballet, tap, and
jazz & disco will be provided, with

It's time to dust those winter cobwebs
the gym shoes and plan a get-mshape program (or summer.
The NorthvIlle rec department can
help. It is sponsormg a number o(
classes
and programs
that oHer
somethmg (or everyone.
There is a women's condltiomng program with sessIOns m the mormng,
0((

Continued

GOLF LESSONS

on 4-D

What happens If
someone collects my rare
cOIns and silverware?

/--

~/~~~~1ii!
Dick Osborne-PGA
Professional
Hock Acres 54322 Ten Mile Rd. South Lyon
25% Off First Lesson
50% Off First Lesson when Three
Lessons are purchased
Call for Appointment
Bring Newspaper Ad
437-2850
Open 10-10

•

I
I
They rray rot t)P cCoIe-ree
U""'df..!(

frp nornC'oy.nn·o:,

po C", IOU hew" r"l,C./I
Valuctlles [1-:e ·u So Silver
"'O'C O'1d muSical .....
stru

"""Cr"\tsdesc"Vc arC c~e'l
reQul{C' cx1ra so 'ero']c
We II be happy to c~alyze
{our homeC.',mers pOliCY
'0 Sep If iOur \.CIt..Cbl(losa'e
udnquotely p'otected Arod

•

If no' we can recomr"1end
a spnClol Au·o O ....rers
Pe'sonel Artlcle~ Floc'er
f~Of ."1111
~eep them cOle-red

Located on Grand River at Haggerty

Ron Meteyer goes over a fine poin t while holding indoor soccer practice

18 Hole

Brighton
softball
tourney
slated

• C

Continued from I-D
tional lead-the-team-in-scoring,
hut
things like helping the team to win, and
helping contribute to team success.
These are real team players," Meteyer
said.

J

•

8 eyl.
6 eyl.
4 eyl.
Parts 520°0 Parts 516°0 Parts 512°0
Labor 51815 Labor 518'8 Labor 514'8
Tax
.80 Tax
.80 Tax
.48

$39.75
We will replace plugs & Ignition rotor, set
timing & curb idle. Any additional parts or
service will carry an additional charge; such
as filters, hi-tension ignition cables or emission valves.

•

Sail Inn o( Brighton is
sponsoring the Sail Inn
Men's
Softball
Open
Tournament (or Class B
or C structure teams, to
be held in Brighton on
May 16,17 and 18.
The sponsor (ee (or
entering teams is $85.
The first 16 teams
entered will complete the
field. Deadline (or all entrants is May 8.
For more information,
contact Bob Morton at
229-8709,or 227-1400.

GARREI'
SERVICE
474 ..6026

Continued

#F 103368

shoulder
in the early
drills and may not play
much to begin the season.
"I think we will do (airly well ill the league (rom
what Dick Simpson and
others told me," Norton
said, "but it is hard (or
me to say since I didn't
see the other teams in the
league last year."
IC the league play will
be (un, the non-league
contests on the schedule
are anything but.
"The
non-league
schedule should help us
prepare
(or
the
regionals," Norton said.

SUNAIRE PRODUCTS CO.

11

IF YOU HAVE A WOOD

•
•

BURNING STOVE

from I-D

A CeilIng Fan Will DIStribute Your Heat Throughout
Your
Home By Bringing Hot Trapped A" Down From The Ce,hng

IT WILL CUT YOUR FUEL BILLS

Insurance

Fun for the Entire Family
Open 7 Days A Week
9 am to 10 pm

During all the home games in May,
which will start at 7 p.m., any rec soccer team that attends the game with
their coach and while wearing their
jerseys will be admitted (ree.

The league is a mix o( experienced
teams and new ones like Northville.
North Farmington,
Livonia, Birmingham (East) and Bloomfield (East)
had teams last year while Farmington
and Harrison have new squads.
Meteyer has help (rom different people.
Doug Lyon, a member of the boys
team, has been helping Meteyer as an
assistant coach and manager.
Meteyer pointed out that the Boosters
Club paid (or the team's new socks,
which shows the level o( community interest in the team.

Soccer Schedule
April 16 at Fordson
April 18 vs Harrison
April 21 at Farmington
April 23 vs Bentley
April 28 vs Churchill
April 30 at Franklin
May 7 vs Fordson
May 9 vs Stevenson
May 12at Harrison
May 14 vs Farmington
May 16 at Bentley
May 19 at Churchill
May 21 vs Franklin
May 28 at Stevenson
June 2 Playoff
June 4 Championship

477-7618

~
@

~-ASSEMANY
~BROTHERS
POOL COMPANY
• Fast Installation

IN-GROUND

GUNITE POOLS

Commercial and Residential
25 Years Experience
Custom Designs

• • •
• • •
Free Estimate-Call

Pool Closings, Openings, & Service!
For

7 Days

Tennis

• • •

24175 INDUSTRIAL
PARK
FARMINGTON
HILLS

..Auto-Owners

Golf

FREE
INSURANCE
ANALYSIS

FRANK HAND
AGENCY
Complete Insurance
Ser\lce
20793 Farmington
Farmington

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

AUTO AND TRUCK

State License

Miniature

... Soccer

A Week

478-5656 - livonia

478-1177

"Cranbrook is probably
the toughest team on our
schedule,
and Livonia
Stevenson and Plymouth
Salem are all good. "
The Mustangs will open
up their season with a
non-league
contest
at
Walled Lake Central on
Tuesday, April 15.
Then on Friday, April
15, Northville will travel
to John
Gle'nn High
School (or a scrimmage
with the host team and
Allen Park.
"Our goal is to win the
league and to do well in
regionals," Norton said.
"I think we are capable o(
winning the league. It's a
realistic goal."

YOU BURN
LESS WOOD, LESS GAS, LESS OIL

Tennis Schedule

YOUR BONUSTHE'V COOL IN THE SUMMER

April15 at W. L. Western
April 21 at Canton
April 23 vs Harrison
April 25 vs Cranbrook
April 28 at Mott
April 29 at Stevenson
April 30 vs Churchill
May 1 vs Salem
May 5 at W. L. Western
May 7 vs Canton
May 12 at Harrison
May 14 vs Mott
May 16-17Regionals
May 19 at Churchill
May 21 vs W. L. Western

28 MODELS AND SIZES
TO CHOOSE FROM
Grtat

\\orkmg

Fans are priced

from

All FIns come With Speed Controls
H,)UfS lOam
to2pm
Tues roSat
ptea"e Call for An Evtmng ApPoIOtment

SUNAIRE PRODUCTS
6080 W. GRAND RIVER
:~IGBTON,

(51 7) 548.3560

48116

Between Bnghton

FULL SIZE

DIRT SHOVEL
DELUXE
LAWN RAKE

$599

~temperecrsreelteeth
with
bar that distributes
"'1Ielr. action across full Width

~eef

& Howell at HIStory Town

RAIN
DANCE

EARL Y BIRD SPECIAL
ENERGY EFFICIENT
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
CHECK-OUT

CAR WAX

• Also includes 1 lb. refrigerant
• Power washing the
condensing coil
Window

$48

$2500

,

GENERAL~
ELECTRIC~

..L".

Plus '

-r"'One

(.

Heat and Cool With tho samo
unll and save onergy 100

4

D&GHeating&CoolingCo.
348·6600

~~~40FarmlOgtonRd at SevenMIle
LIVonia.Michigan 476·7022

D&G HEATING AND COOLING

CO.

~~D __
R~OPSPREADER
",,~ow$2395

Each

Re

$29,

44

}

43443 Grand River at NOVIRd

GREENVIEW
SHOW 'n TELL

WHEELBARROW
99- t
$

ca."'
..
",,,,,"
/\

,/<

Reg. Price $31.95

CONTRACTOR'S

The Contractor's for Detroit [(!lson's JubllC'e
Can Do An "[nergy Savmg" lob For You Too

The new GeneralElectriCHeat
Pump Air CondItiOningSystem

• Flower
• Vegetable

NOW

STURDY STEEL

{),I'" C I (patlng and Coolmg-

Solar I (onw--Wp

American Seed Co.
Garden Seeds

9¢

April Only

Ends April 30, 1980

Round POintWith
rolled shoulders. For
many gardening
Jobs.
(61)

35c Value

ir Conditioners
Cleaned
and Checked

00

$599

RELY-ON

Heavi duty seamless
\ tray. Pneumatic 16" tire
I on a ball bearing

~~:ldS4

I

feeL (Needs aa!)'cubic

.,.to~~!

4

I

: L

I

•
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These tryouts are held
only to rate players. All
registered
participants
WIllplay.
Tryouts Will take place
on Ford Field (on Hutton
across from Manufactuer's DrIve-m Bank).
G-League will begin at
10 a m and F-League will
start at 1 p.m,
E-League will meet on
the high school diamond
at 1 p.m.
Tryouts also will take
place at the Fish Hatchery,
H-League
will
meet at Diamond 1 at 10
a m while at the same
time Primary
Softball
Willmeet at Diamond 2,
Also on Diamond 2, Intermediate
Softball
meets at 11 :30 a.m. and
Semor Softball at 12:30

'
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: 'l'n,1-\1c5 program
featuring
',3'''''' .\ l'.mblmg and apparatus
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("l~;" c, ."~~ons irom professional
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a one-week program of-

C':! t',1 lI:e 1)\ cr the summer: the week
,J! ''In,' 2,' ,no the \' eek of August 4.
':'h" 1-- 'l'nl\ u Karate Club Will con'In'::: .t- ",pe'tmgs at the Community
'f!

,L a::;Jects of the I\larttal Arts
c: c' tau(:nt \1 ,th new members always
\Ic;o;omc ':ilt' class meets on Monday
d:,d \\ e(JPc,da~ evenmgs
Th" r~(' oep;;.rtment IS starting a
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Katie

f l\ 0 rCaravan
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CUSTOM
WOVEN WOODS

Brighton

•

CONCORD, WESCO
* All previous
orders excluded

•

I

1000 sq. ft.

ceiling
e" blown tlberal ••

VERTICAL BLINDS
Decorator
Cloths &

P.V.C.
* All

previous
orders excluded

FREE ESTIMATES

RoIIlnlulatlon Avalla" for Do-lt·YournJfert

The Gas Shortage

348·9880 • 227·4839
Jones,lnsulation Supplle8

maybe a blessing in disguise

Laurel

With gas prices going up and
stations closing weekends, what
better time than now to enjoy your
home and family and your
own Pacific Pool.

PPP
PACtAC POOLS

ENJOY HOME, SWEET HOME

rUM/TUBE

COME TO OUR
~'POOL SCHOOL"

ANTIQUE
BRASS· FINISH
LAMP

April 29 at Stach's Rest. on Milford Rd.
Call for reservation or information
313/887-7800

Three way SWItch
hand blown glass shade

"Over 10 Years in the Pool Business"
at a many years ago prta

Open
Thurs

dati} 9 30-6PM
& Fn nl9 PM
453·4700

584 W Ann Arbor Tr
(Bet LIlley Rd & Main 5t)
Plymouth

CALLFOR FREE IN HOME
ESTIMATES- 887·7800

IF E&S-W

-==-

POOLS __
•

1230 S. MILFORD RD., HIGHLAND

West Main and Orchard.

Alhambra IS dedicated
to assisting the retarded,
explained Kotlarek. The
parish hall is located at

which

SALI
rar

roller skating program. Youths will be
able to use the parking lot on Wednesday mornings while adults can use it on
Wednesday evenings. The ree department even has skates for rent.
A large series of swimming classes
will be offered at the Northville High
School pool.
Open Swim, Handicap Swim, Aqua
Tot, Pre-Beginner, Pre-School Gym &
Swim, Adult Lessons, Beginner, Advanced Beginner, Intermediate,
Competitive, and Diving are the names of
the classes.
Tennis lessons from Kerry Hlady
ranging from beginner to intermediate
will be offered, with sessions scheduled
either indoor or outdoor, depending on
which session is chosen,
Tickets for amusement parks such as
Bob-Lo, Cedar Point, Kings Island, and
Sea World are offered through the rec
department at discount prices.

hon is set at $8 per person, \'.hlch mcludes food
and an open bar. Doors
Willopen at 8 p,m,

run for the girls track

INSULATION

;~_lj~all1braslates party here
;1\ p'." ~j ..lnresd.

• Styling with Imagination
• Sensible prices
• Decorator fabrics
• Fine workmanship
• Direct mIll buying

Lobor Special
$550 per panll

$3 2 5

1,'1 {

<ill

SAVE
UPTO

CJasses

.

• (l'

custom draperies

p.m,
For more information,
interested persons may
contact commissioners of
the leagues: Ed Pearce
(Hl 348-1640, Ken Dominique (G) 349-6553, Tom
Campbell
(Fl 349-4536,
and Ron Beford (Softball)
348·9173.
T-Ball
and
8-Ball
players
do not have
tryouts,
They will be
assigned to teams.
If any adult is interested in playing softball on any of the three
leagues (men's, women's
and co-edl, but isn't on a
team, the rec department
has a wailing list from
which players are chosen
to fill vacancies on existing teams, Call 349-0203
for more information.

30886Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills
(313)626-4313
Dsily9:30-6:00

37041Grand River
Farmington
(3~3)478-3133
Dslly9:30-6::=~_.\_W

Cl7~p;;Y'"~~ticj=")c)
'0

"NOW LIVONIA IS DOING
THE FaM FROOGLE"
Be like our lriend Mr. Froogle and celebrate! F&M
Dlstnbutors opens a new store IonLIvonIa on
M.ddlebelt Road, You'll hnd the same great
'fraogle' pnces you've always enJoyed at
all F&M stores •• , dltect from the
manufacturer
savIngs. From haircorD
products to hou.chold
cleansers,
toothpaste to toys. clocks to

A NEW UVONIA STORE WITH CRAND OPENINC
PRICES EVERY DAY or THE WEEKI
Foster Grant & Cool Ray Sunglas.es
Goody Halt Care Products
Sp.edel Watch Bands
Greeting Cards
Maybeillne Products
Cover Girl Products
No Non<ense Hose
Timex Watches

50% Olf
50~<Olf
40% Olf
40% Olf
37% Olf
3500 Olf
28·32% Olf
25% Olf

colognes, you'll hnd all nahonal brands at F&M
have '!roogle' pnce tags. Our new Livonia
location even has a pharmacy - and Just wall
lIll you compare our prices. So why walt
for sales With deadlineo;. or quantity
hmlls? You can buy all you want at
'!roogle' prices, every day o! the
week at F&M Distributors.

t'AN 'UNBELIEVABLE
COUNTRY CONCERT
APHIL 11, 12, 13, 1980

\t:Ar:.

-!![~ -

~m

-IJ~

•

FEATURING .••
!{enny Rogers. Merle Haggard
Willie Nelson. Dolly Parton
Crvstal Gayle. Loretta Lyon
W<1ylollJennings.
Conway Twitty
.Juhnn~ Paycheck. Hank Williams, J•.
and Many, Many Morel

•

FOR MORE
iNFORMATION
CALL 345-7709
Brought To You In Part By:
Osmuns
Mens Stores
Durbin
Insurance
A 1Dittrich OIds
Music Stop
E, R, Saddlery

Harry's Anny
Surplus Stores
Scott WIlliams

o

Furniture

Michigan Opry
61t Fiddler
. Capp Homes

•

ALL STORES WILL BE CLOSED FOR EASTER SUNDAY

~~...,....,=-..,....,.,,=

IA,C.I:J .,ii1~]~
34 LOCATIONS

ROSEVILLE

HOURS'
Monday.
Saturday
Sunday

Friday

lOam· 9 pm
lOam· 6 pm
11am ' 5 pm

•Allotor .. except

JOIl /(;"1101 Avpn""
r.<\q of TtllrtN n Mill>

TOLEDO
1I; ~'l"vI 11<>,,1
~)(Hllh

.

FERNDALE
)BO W N,,,,, Md.
011(> hlc": k. '.III 101 V/(){ ....iN ,r 1

FERNDALE

Ferndale
j

I

SOUTHGATE
I i~~') r.uTl'ktl Ho.ld
at frN,lon Rewl

of I 41')

Mon/Tuo/Wod/Sat
Thurl/Frl
Sunday

LIVONIA
I j',() l M,ddl. 1,',1 n",,1
Sollth ot lh.· 1"11"",,h,'('W,'y
...:....-

~~~~~~~~

BOURS
9am·6pm
9am·9pm
llam,5pm

__l·

•

Wednesday.

April
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Schoolcraft commencement

Senator to speal( here
Degrees
and certificates earned by 709
Schoolcraft
College
students will be recognized in annual commencement ceremonies at 2
p.m. Sunday, April 27 in
the main gymnasium.
U.S. senator Donald W.
Riegel, Jr. will deliver
the keynote address for
this, the college's 15thannual commencement.
Approximately
200
students who completed
courses of study since last
year's ceremony are ex·
pected to participate.
They include graduates
from last spring and summer sessions and the fall'
semester and winter
semester candidates.
Dr. C. Nelson Grote,
college president, will
preside at the event
which usually draws a
capacity crow. Board
Chairperson Harry G.
Greenleaf will introduce
the speaker and confer
honorary degrees upon
four persons
whose
names will not be an·

•

•

Spring piles up
..

•

First grand sweep of city streets, following
winter, produced a mountain of dirt piled at
the DPW yard. According to DPW superintendent Ted Mapes, the "mountain" is the result
of sweeping all city streets during the past two
weeks. "The first time through, following
winter, always prod~ces an exceptional
amount of debris," he said, explaining that
street sweeping will continue regularly
throughout spring and summer.
Operating the city's sweeper here on one of
the streets is Alan Zielinski of the DPW.

Complete

nounced before that after- ward V. McNally, vice
president for student af·
noon.
Other platform par· fairs.
Jean Christensen,
ticipants will include the
of the
Reverend
Lloyd G. president
College
Brasure, pastor of the Schoolcraft
Association
of AdFirst
Presbyterian
Church of Northville, Dr. ministrative and ProJulie Stmdt, provost and fessonal Personnel, and
vice president for instruc- Del Sipes, president of the
tional affairs, and Ed· Faculty Forum, will

The
40-piece
Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble, directed by Dr.
Richard Saunders, will
present a mini concert
prior to commencement
and will perform during
the ceremony as well.

AAUW slates planner
Because a survey last spring revealed that planning and use of local land
was a top priority topic of concern for
members of the Northville-Novi
chapter of the American Association of
University Women, a special program
has been planned for 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
Northville township and city planning
consultants will be speaking following
the business session at 8 p.m. in Cooke
Junior High.
Lisa Wilcox, who is associated with
the firm of Vilican-Lehman
in
Southfield,planning consultant for Nor·
thville Township, and Ronald Nino, city
consultant, will be speakers.
Pet Food
S..lu
Horse eare Produeu

ll'Ye1toek Feeds

f

serve as academic mar·
shals for the ceremony.

Ms. Wilcox was graduated from
Michigan State .university four years
ago with a bachelor of science degree in
urban planning. She is a member of the
American Planning Association and
currently co-chairman for Women in
Planning Association,
Michigan
Chapter.
She also is a member of the American
Planning Association and the Michigan
Society for Planning Officials.
Nino has served for many years as
the city planning consultant and has of·
fices in his own firm in Grand Blanc.
After talking, each speaker will
answer questions from the audience.
Members are invited to bring guests.

LEARN TO FLY
THE CPC WAYI

Village Grains
9651 Summit
Salem. Mlch 48175
349·7810
Hours

Custom

•

Mixing

Sweet Feed

....:.,.

PRE-SEASON

POOL SALE
FROM$185000

PACIFIC INGROUND POOL PKG.

ABOVE GROUND ALUM. POOLS

FROM$39900

Enjoy

COMPLETE LINE OF
FILTERS • CHEMICALS
AND ACCESSORIES

3? F 4! oCo.
MANUFACTURING

....., "~

~

~ _+.....

Start With A $10.00
Discovery Flight!
"1

7

'HER·E;S··j\··sP'E'cij\·Cc·oufioN··········

a

OFFER THAT WILL GET YOU
IN THE PILOT'S SEAT...
FOR ONLY $10.00!

Spring Treat!
Take Saddle Seat
Riding Lessonsat

Herbell
Farms
4715 E.
Ann

633·7708

995-1522

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.
42990 Grand River,

Novi

349·9699

.~~

Sat. & Sun.: 10-5
Phone 437-8400
12700 Ten Mile, South Lyon, MI 48178
2 Miles West of Pontiac Trail

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

Auschwitz
to be topic
Marian Szczepanski of
Northville will speak on
his experiences in the
Auschwitz concentration
camp at Wayne State
University on Tuesday,
April 15.
Open to the public, the
talk will be given at 7
p.m. at the HillJerry
Lounge, located on the se-

thiS coupon and $10 entities you to a pre-flight bnefing. a Olscovery :
Flight dunng which you actually fly the ilJrplane under the d,reclJOn of a :
Certified Flight Instructor. and a speaal aller·the-fllght evaluation And:
$10 pays for everylhmgl
:

=

Joy Rd.
Arbor, MI.

I

•

WE ALSO MAKE
REPLACEMENT POOL WALLS
FOR ANY ABOVE GROUND POOL

'-

Mon.·Fri.10:00-6:00
Sat. 10:00-4:00

:
:
;
:
:

SALE

$850

I
I

Reg.S9.95

: Whatever you do you can do It better If you fly

•

COVERS
.5,000 SQ. FT.

cond floor of the Student
Center Building, across
from the main campus
library.
Recently, Szczepanski
and a WSU professor announced plans to sponsor
an exhibition
of
Auschwitz materials in
the United States.

••I
,

It s our way 01 mtroduong you to the most popular flight tramlng
program m the world, developed by Cessna, world leader ,n personal:
flying It's a system that bnngs flightlrammg down to ,t. simplestform,
makes It easy for everyone to learn to fly With the best Instructors. the
best airplane and the best curnculum

Wixom
Co-operative

49350 Pontiac Trail
Wixom, Mich.
624-2301
Open Mon.·Sat. 9 a.m.·6 p.m.

CesSilal::=
'1111~lIm
-,-

9751 Six Mile Rd.
Salem, Mi.
349-0005,
349-0147

.FLYCESSNR

IIf THE CPCIIIRYI Ja

SALE

(.

<.

Now through Apn130, 1980 you c.an get a FREE garden tool kit consisting of:
12" moldboard plow, 5 shank cultivator, offset disc harrow, middle buster, and
rear blade valued at $499.95 from your SNAPPER dealer With the purchase
of any quality SNAPPER Tractor With cutting unit.
Quality SNAPPER Garden Tractors feature an mime drive train for
efficient power transfer and rugged welded steel frames. You also get
~~~~~th;e~"~q:ul=ck~Change"
feature for easy implement hook-up. And, SNAPPER
~
Tractors give you a choice of gear, or hydrostatic transmls~
sions with a "memory:" hydraulic or manual lift systems;
3'NA~,q'-rear power-take-off; 42", 48", and 54" cutting units;
_.
and 16 H. P. single or twin cylinder 18 H. P. engines.

These are floor samples,
discontinued designs,
one-of-a-kind tables,
chairs, sofas, and lamps
at tremendous savings.,
Come see! Some Save!

~

All Sales Final
No Layaways

~.DP~'-'Qtnlnnial ){n1t6£
Since 1931

Michigan's Largest
Pennsylvania House Dealer
Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m.
,

20292 Middlebelt Rd.
(South of Eight Mile)

Livonia
474-6900

:

Saltm Airport, Int.

CLEARANCE

~ Pennsylvania House
and other
Fine Furniture

:
:
:

~$1
0 DISCOVERY FLIGHT COUPON ~
...............................................................

SPRING

Save 20% to 50%
on Selected

:

Get your FREE copy of "How to get the most for you'r money when you buy a garden tractor:'

CANTON

White's Sales & Service .
7777 Sheldon Rd.
N. of Warren Rd.
453-5287

at:

NORTHVILLE

LIVONIA

Marks Small Engine

Commercial Mower Inc.

16959 Northville Rd.
South of 6 Mile
349-3860 '

34955 Plymouth Rd.
Corner of Wayne
525-0980
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pioneer ~ dies at 81

Dr. Woodruff~ VIrus research
DR C EUGENE WOODRUFF
A memorial
servIce for Dr C
Eugene
Woodruff,
former
head
pathologIst at Maybury Sanatorium,
WIll be held at 8 pm today (Wednesday) at FIrst Presbyterian Church.
Dr Woodruff dIed unexpectedly April
5 at his home on Longworth Drive m
Waterford, :\lIchlgan, of a heart attack
Hewas81
Dr. Woodruff and hIS Wife, the former
Allce MIles, moved to Waterford m
1973 He had been servmg as head of
pathology at Oakland County MedICal
Care Facllltv m Pontiac
The Woodfuffs came to Northville m
1935as he accepted the post as director
of research at Maybury. Shortly before,
working as a research team, they had
Isolated a "pure" ViruS m what was
hailed
as a major
medical
breakthrough m stories m such publlca· tions as The Saturday Evemng Post.
- Their research resulted m an inex: pensive way of raising vaccine ~nd pro- vlded a means of raising other viruses.
The Woodruffs llved in one of the
· Maybury residences, now part of the
Maybury State Park.
Dr Woodruff was born January 13,
· 1899, m Gibbon, Nebraska, to Charles
· Emerson and Mary Eugenia (Smith)
· Woodruff. He was graduated
from
· Whitman College in Walla, Walla,
Washington, and receivE'd his medical
-: degree at Yale Medical School. He did
his reSIdency at Vanderbilt University.
-: It was at Vanderbilt University in
· 1931 that the Woodruff
medical
breakthrough came The couple had
- met in 1922 at Yale where she had a
teaching fellowship in physiology They
married August 25, 1927.
The Woodruffs returned to celebrate
their 50th wedding anniversary m 1977
with
an open
house
at First
Presbvterian Church.
In additIOn to being a member of the
church, Dr Woodruff also was a
member of Northville Rotary.
The Reverend Lloyd Brasure of First
_ Presbyterian Church will be officiating
: . at the service Wednesday with Dr.
• Woodruff's brother-m-law, Dr. Roland
:. Bainton, professor emeritus of Yale
: Dlvimty School, of Connecticut
The
:' cremains will be buried in a family plot
; In
Rutland,
Massachusetts.
Ar:A rangements
are by Elton-Black
•. Funeral Home of Union Lake.
In addition to hiS Wife Dr. Woodruff
_ leaves
daughters
Alice
Lincoln
• WoodrUff of Waterford and Mary Jean
- Haddm of Birmingham, Alabama; a
son Charles E. Woodruff, Jr., of
Highland, Michigan, and two grandchildren He was preceded in death by
two brothers and two sisters.
CAROLYNN B. OLDFORD
Carolynn Burkman Oldford, a life
resident of the area, died April 3 at
McPherson Commumty Health Center
in Howell after a long Illness. She was
41.
Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
Saturday at Schrader Funeral Home in
Plymouth
Pastor Robert Berkey of
Tyrone Covenant Presbyterian Church
of Fenton, m which Mrs. Oldford was a
member, officiated.
Mrs. Oldford was the wife of Stewart
C. Oldford, an area builder, and the
mother of Stewart C Jr., Brett N. and
Amy R., all of Fenton where the family
had moved from Plymouth.
•
Mrs. Oldford was the daughter of
:: John and Ruth (Yerkes) Burkman of

.--.

NorthVille and the sister of Conrad W.
Burkman, also of Northville.
She was born January 4, 1939, 10
Plymouth. She was graduated from the
Umversity of Michigan in the School of
Education in 1961 and had taught junior
high in NorthVille and Milford.
During the service Saturday musIc
was by Mrs. Bob Overcashier,
Mrs.
Sam Younce, Mrs. Rick Marshall, Mrs.
Jim Mascow, Mrs. Ken Kuyk, Mrs
Wilton Bantle and Mrs. Robert Berkey
of the Tyrone church.
Burial followed in the Yerkes family
cemetery in Northville Township.
The family suggests that memorial
contributions may be made to the Cromaine Library in Hartland.

Church officiating BurIal was m Glen
Eden Cemetery in LIvoma
Mrs. Stobbe was born March 22, 1899,
m Detroit to Franz and Margaretha
(Schmidt) Herbst. She was preceded in
death by her husband Walter In 1964.
A homemaker, Mrs. Stobbe was a
member of the Lutheran church
She leaves daughters
Mrs. Betty
Moore of Plymouth, Mrs. Charlene
Sullivan of Brooklyn, Michigan; sons
Walter Jr. of Apache Junction, Arizona,
Donald of Livoma; 12 grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren.
Funeral

IVAN FERGUSON
service for Ivan

William

Ferguson, 80, of 345 Sherrie Lane, was
held at 11 a m. Monday at Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral Home with the
Reverend Lloyd G. Brasure of First
Presbyterian Church officiating.
BUrial was in Glen Eden Cemetery.
Mr. Ferguson, an accountant, was
retired from Strohs Brewery, and also
had worked for Bruce Roy Realty.
He died April 4 at St. Mary Hospital
after a long Illness.
Born August 20, 1899, in Canada to
David William and Margaret (Cousins)
Ferguson, he was married to Myrtle E.
Cryderman who survives.
Mr. Ferguson was the father of the
late Marji Kunz who was a fashion

writer for The Detroit News.
In addition to his wife, he leaves a
sister Mrs. Mona Roberts and a brother
Carl C. Ferguson, both of St. Thomas,
Ontario.
JEANNE M. WAND
Funeral service for Jeanne M. Wand
of 19683 Ironwood Court will be held at
10 a.m. Thursday at Our Lady of Victory Catholic Church where she was a
member. Fathers John O'Callaghan
and Ron Thurner will officiate.
Burial will be in Holy SepUlchre
Cemetery in Southfield. Rosary will be
held at 8 p.m. today at Casterline

Funeral Home.
Mrs. Wand, who moved to the community six years ago from Westland,
died April 6 at St. Mary Hospital after
an illness of several years. She was 50.
She was born in Detroit March 28,
1930,to Joseph and Simone (Libbrecht.
Stokes and was married to Thomas
Wand.
In addition to her husband and father,
who lives in Detroit, she leaves a
daughter Linda Monteith of Royal Oak;
sons Thomas J. and Daniel L. both of
Canton, Robert W. of Northville;
brothers Paul Stokes of Livonia, Robert
Stokes of Connecticut; and one grandchild Brian.

•

When Only The Best Is ['\:<: •

ARNOLD TESHKA
Arnold Richard Teshka, 80, a life resident of the area until he moved to
Grosse Pointe Woods eight years ago,
died April 1 at Bon Secour Hospital in
Grosse Pointe. He had been ill for the
past month.
Funeral service was at 11 a.m. Saturday at Casterline Funeral Home. The
Reverend Charles E. Boerger of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, where Mr.
Teshka was a member,
officiated.
Burial was in Rural Hill Cemetery.
Mr. Teshka had worked for the City of
Northville for 21 years with the fire and
police departments. The Teshkas lived
in the house that stood on the site of the
present city hall.
He was born January
1, 1900, in
Salem Township to August and Amelia
(Muller) Teshka and was marrid to
Helen Boss who survives.
He also leaves daughters
Sharon
Teshka, Dolores Tashka of Grosse
Pointe Woods; sons Darwin Teshka of
Detroit, Louis Herrick of California; a
sister Mrs. Helen Sommers of Northville; two grandchildren
and six
great-grandchildren.

GRAND OPENING gALE
PAINT

FRI., APRIL 11 THRU SAT., APRIL 19

COMPANY
FARMINGTON

off

10%

VAL9PAR PAINTS

~=~
The Original Glass
Fireplace Enclosur

LAT!X CEIlING PAINT'
WHITE LATEX HOUSE PAINT

R8IJ.10.50
Reg. 17.95

SALE US.
SALE 12.95

It's An Energy Saver
w.~~~
~o',,,,,,~
..,

WHITE LAlEX WALL, TRIM

R$18.9S

SALl1US

WVI ...

C_Jclo:>'v'q9'

.... ,"""".,...,.,.,

PV-'"
4II1ooI..~

lJI",K'''JO'\.

No Dangerous Sparks
.....:lJQUl~,.,~"""""'\.....,

... (j'KIS(~_.,...

V"Qlo.(I_~"IocC">

ALL OTHER VALSPAR PAINTS 200/0 OFF

•

..,t't~boIl1.

Use With Doors Opened
Or Closed

. ALL WALLPAPER 15·30% OFF

TO~,_CIPO""'·.IXJ""'9'
..... tIoor\.....:l(lo'wo._
_c
...._¥:c ...""', oo
..... ".,.,.."c_

MARY A. SLESSOR
Mary Anderson Slessor, a resident of
First Street who was retired from
William Maybury Sanatorium,
died
April 4 at Beyer Hospital in Ypsilanti at
the age of 88. She had been ill for the
past two years.
Mrs. Slessor, an area resident since
1924, was a member
of First
Presbyterian Church, the Daughters of
the American
Revolution
and the
Ladles Auxiliary of VFW Post 4012.
The RevE'rend Lloyd G. Brasure of
First Presbyterian Church officiated at
the service at Casterline Funeral Home
at 1 p.m. Monday. BUrial was in Acacia
Park Cemetery in Birmingham.
Mrs. Slessor was born December 3,
1891,in Fraserburgh, Scotland, to Alexander and Christma Fyfe (Noble) Hutcheson. Her husband preceded her in
death in 1932. A daughter
Hazel
Bachelor also preceded her in death.
Mrs. Slessor leaves a son Douglas of
Northville; brothers John Hutcheson of
Redford, Charles Hutcheson of Scotand; sister Freda Doig of England;
and two grandchildren,
Jeffery and
Cynthia Slessor of Northville.

•

5 finishes

WINDOW TREATMENTS 20% OFF

to choose from.

Deliver { and Installation

A,allable

Sale Ends 3-29-80

35171 Grand River at Drake
Farmington, MI Phone: 474-4660
(Located In the Drakeslre Shopping Plaza)
Also at 136 N. Woodward. Blfmlngham

HOURS

M,T.T,S
Wed.
Fri.

10-6
10-2
10-8

HOT WATER FOR A SONG.

EDNA STOBBE
Edna Stobbe, a Northville resident
for 40 years before she moved to
Plymouth, died April 2 at Westland
Nursing Home after an illness of eight
months. She was 81.
Funeral service was held at 10 a.m.
Monday at Casterline Funeral Home in
Northville with the Reverend Guenther
C. Branstner of First Umted Methodist

•

"Cameo Classics"
Fluent Italian

, ~,,~:~<~~('
.."" ....
_~ .........
_w, ..,~ .., ................
~
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""""' ......,.""""'.......

'''''''y.
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THREE CENTS, TO BE EXACl:
Introductory

priced for a limited time only!

Heritage presents an eloquent translation of ageless Italian
design featuring rich walnut veneers with pecan solids. See the
premier showing of the "Cameo Classics" bedroom collection,
at introductory saVings until May 1. As a complimentary
service, our professional IDS interior designers will coordinate
your bedroom to the last detail. Extended terms, of course.
Cane Bed
(double/queen size)
Reg. $399
8818 $319
Night Stands (each)
Reg. $399
98Ie $319
Door Chest
Reg. $1009
9818 $879

D

~ay

Dresser (78")
Reg. $1199
Mirror
Reg. $299

9ale $959
9ale $239

heating homes, cooking meals,
and warming the water for countless baths and showers. Natural
gas - especi,Jily when you use it
wisely - is still a very good buy.
Baking a turkey for f) hours in
a gas oven today costs only about
11 cents. Doing a load of clothes
in a gas dryer runs you about 4th
cents. And you can shower daily
for a month for under a dollar.
Yes, the cost of energy as a
whole has increased considerably
in recent years. But there arc still

Sale ends May 1, 1980

+.

~

~n,.errors '.:::.+~
c.~

M/thlgDn', 1"'1 Dru:./II.flIDg.
476· 7272 • 33300 Slocum Drive • Farmington
'2 blOC,,-, lO....ln of G"nd

If you've got a gas water heater,
a good, f) minute sho\\,pr costs you
about 3 cents.
And that's about 1f) gallons of
water.
Enough to givp a body something to sing about. .. at least when
you consider what inflation's doing to other currpnt costs.
No, we're not saying natural gas
is cheap. But the fact of the matter
is that natural gas uses lip less of
the average family's spendable income now than it did 20 years ago,

n ...., oft J..tm,ngton

,

Road

Open Tues., Wed., Sat, Frl, 9:30·5:30, Mon., Thur., 9:30·9:00

I/Ort

NATURAL GAS. It's still a good buy.
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Church women sought
for planning meeting

MIKE ASSEMANY
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

-.

Annual Spring
Sale!

Livonia, Michigan
An Invitation Is being
extended to all interested
area women to attend a
Church Women United
planning meeting at 12:30
p.m. Thursday, April 17,
at United Methodist
Church of Northville.
With the theme, "A
Step in Faith,"
the
meeting will explore
possibility of forming a
Church Women United in• terdenominational group
locally.
Planners explain that
the idea for such a group
grew out of the annual

It will have a prayer
service and salad potluck
luncheon. Those attending are asked to bring a
salad and table service.
Rolls, coffee and tea will
be provided. Baby sitting
will be available at $1 a
child.
Additional information
is available from Mary Jo
Mathias, 348-3829, who
The meeting is planned was in charge of the
by the nucleus group World Day of Prayer arfrom that service. All rangements.
area churches are invited
to send representatives to
the meeting.

World Day of Prayer program sponsored
by
Church WomenUnited.
Spokesperson
Judy
Somershoe explains that
area women have been
working together on
World Day of Prayer programs but have not had
other meetings during the
year.

Judy's a soloist
Judy Gorden of Northville will sing solo with
the Madonna College
Chorale in its spring concert Sunday, April 20.
Mrs. Gorden and other
singers will solo with the
chorale In works by
Mozart,
Johnston,
Pergolesl and Brahms.
The singers will be
backed by the Madonna

•

College chamber orchestra.
The concert will start at
7:30 p.m. in the Madonna
College residence hall
dining room, 14221Levan.
Admission is $2 for
adults and $1for students
and senior citizens. For,
more information, call
591-5000.

• Lectures Tuesday

•

•

A II en Fannin,
a
designer, handspinner
and weaver from New
York, will be presented
by Traditional Handcrafts of Northville in a
one - day
lee t u r e
workshop.
It is to be held from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday,
April 15.
Fannin has gained a
wide reputation for his
contribution to the crafts,
ell.'PlainTraditional Handcraft owners John and
Gloria Teeter of Northville.
He has lectured extensively on weaving and
handspinning and has initiated courses on these
subjects at professional
level.
His work has been exhibited nationally. He
also is the author of
"Handspinning: Art and
Technique"
and
"Handloom
Weaving
Technology."

They are acknowledged
up-to-date resources, the
Teeters report.
The workshop will offer
an intensive overview of
two traditional crafts and
is open to all interested.
Traditional Handcrafts
at 154 Mary Alexander
Court may be contacted
for details.

Insurance
For Every Need
Auto - Life
Health - Home

TALMAY
Insurance Agency
1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake
624-1531 349-7145

•
•
PRESENTS

•
AN UNBELIEVABLE
COUNTRY CONCERT
APRIL 11,12,13,1980

• 6lI:

"t=~

FEATURING •..

•

Kenny Rogers - Merle Haggard
Willie Nelson - Dolly Parton
Crystal Gayle - Loretta Lynn
Waylon Jennings.
Conway Twitty
Johnny Paycheck - Hank Williams. Jr.
and Many. Many Morel

FOR MORE
INFORMATION
CALL 345-7709
Brought To You In Part By:
Osmuns

•

- Mens Stores
Durbin
Insurance

AI Dittrich Olds
Music Stop
E. R. Saddlery

Harry's Army
Surplus Stores
Scott WIlliams
Furniture
Michigan Opry
6ft Fiddler
Capp Homes

WJ:jrBi~l~
34 LOCATIONS

•

RESIDENTIAL,
and

COMMERCIAL,

CUSTOM

WORK

t--

.-

\

\ Wall Lamp in Maple or dark
Pine finish. 3 way socket. 7"
wide and 38" in height. Beautiful eggshell burlap shade.
Reg. 49.94

$3995
While Quantity Lasts'

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Call:
Home 474-8789

7 Days A Week

Ebenezer Furniture
31580 Grand River

Shop 478-5656

"A quality name in the concrete business"

Plaz. of Farmongton.

Daily 10-5:30
Mon.·Thurs.-Fri.

1 blk If. of Orch

477-4776
- 10-8:30

Lk

I

Zero Down 13%
20% Down 10!4 %
Land Contracts - 11%
Second Mortgages - 7%
Assumptions - 7-10%

CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEWS
Livingston Count,
Mortgage Company
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'You Can't Take It with You'
Comedy starts

Tim Twedie (left) and Steve Smith appear ready to do away
with Jeff Niewkoop. But have no fear, its only a play rehearsal.
The three Northville High School students will star in the comedy "You Can't Take It with You" April 24, 25 and 26. Drama
club members will present an updated version of the 1936
Kaufman-Hart play for one weekend only. Tickets are on sale
after school for $3 for adults and $2.50 for students and senior
citizens.
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IJWHEElS 'N KEELS"
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APRIL 10-20
THINK SPRING! Adventure seekers can take In
aisles
of MOTORCYCLES, TRAIL BIKES,
CATAMARANS,
PADDLE BOATS and HANG
GLIDERS on display at
The Pontiac Mall. Bring
along the family ... then
make plans for sunny
days In our great outdoors! Open mghtly till 9
PM.

• All Terrain
Vehicles

YOUR SPRING SPORTS DEALERS
ANDERSON
CHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH-HONDA
ANDERSON

SALES & SERVICE

FORTUNE MARINE, INC.
FUNlv10BILES,

moll

INC.

MICHIGAN HANG GLIDERS
ASSOCIATION
OAKLAND COUNTY
PARKS & RECREATION

TELEGRAPH &
ELIZABETH LAKE ROADS
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP

Free Family Admission
Open Daily 9:30-9 I Sunday 12-5

They'll have light-blinking droids in- •
stead of servants and a swinging grandpa instead of a doddering old man, but
the play "You Can't Take It With You"
will still focus on conservative versus
zany New York families.
The 1936 Kaufman-Hart comedy will
be presented in an updated version by
the NorthVille High School drama club
April 24,25 and 26.
"We have made it more upbeat and
exciting for 1980 audiences,"
said •
Director Kurt Kinde. "We'll have a little singing and dancing in the play for a
more musical touch than was written In
the original script.
"All the changes we have made are
working well, and it is a solid interpretation of the play that makes it exciting."
Kinde said people should be aware
that the play will run only one weekend.
Tickets are on sale after school for $3
for adults and $2.50 for students and •
senior citizens.

Students at EMU
honored for grades
several Northville students were honored last
week for academic achievement at Eastern
Michigan University in Ypsilanti.
These undergraduate
students achieved a
cumulative grade point average of 3.0 or better
on a 4.0 scale: Lynne Autry, 46250 West Nine
Mile; Andrew L. Bemish, 8800 Napier; Nicholas
J. Blaney, 21300 Summerside Lane; Joseph M.
Bustamante, 355 Orchard; Joann A. Cave, 719
Bradburn Court; Barbara Comai, 20916 West
Glen Haven Circle; Kevin J. Davis, 18162
Jamestown Circle; Paula M. Draper, 18834
Jamestown Circle.
Also: Elizabeth E. Grover, 20826 Chigwidden;
Brian Hall, 37885 Greenwood; Louise M. Hopping, 921 Jeffrey ; Diana A. Horling, 18794
Jamestown; Tami S. Hurley, 45189 Mayo; Holiy
M. Kent, 16757 Meade; Linda M. Korody, 19560
Meadowbrook.
Also: Patrick S. Lemon 46246 Fonner Court;
Jeffrey A. Liddell, 21818 Bedford; Karen M.
Lisowski, 9735 Napier; Louise Malatesta, 38044
Tralee Trail; Sherrill L. Massel, 43726 Douisa
Court; Christine M. McConlogue, 41944 Banbury
Road; Anne M. Mitchell, 45924 West Seven Mile.
Also: Janice L. NyqUist, 1011 Jeffrey; Martha
M. Rabus, 119 Rayson; Deborah A. Reinhart,
37847 Greenwood; Lynn Ruffner, 47230 Seven
Mile; Sondra L. Savageau, 42386 Beacontree
Court; Janet L. Short, 8200 West Si~ Mile;
Robert R. Simmons, 18826 Jamestown Circle;
Thomas J. Suchy, 890 Yorktown Court; Gail N.
Valentine, 41318 Windsor; Eve M. Williams,
21232 East Glen Haven; Nancy A. Wilson, 8980
Seven Mile; Cheryl L. Wolfe, 38633 Northfarm;
Mark W. Zabell, 21500 Hombury; Susanne M.
Zoldak, 42299 Sunnydale Lane.

(COMPARI:D TO BIAS· PLY TIRES, DEPENDING ON HOW YOU DRIVE)
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Chsrgeltl

12 OAKS TIRE CO.
Moe/lIgM

s lNgcsl

WARREN

Sclccbon 01 La Z

IloY"'

CIl,ws

and Sloop Sofas

42990 Grand River-Novl

TRENTON

12 MoIc RO'ld
at HooIrrf

Van Horn at Fort
(TranOld Sq Cirl

574-2440

676-8900

•

Open Dally 9 to 6
Saturday 9 to 2

Phone 348-9699

Tnese Credit Cards
lionored·Chargo It

V~

79.88

48" Ceiling Fan Circulate a gentle breeze and save on your
utility billsl Old-fas~ioned nostalgic decor with the modern
convenience of 5 speed selections. Beautiful Brown with Brass
accents and Lamp Kit with round White globe. Easy to install,
quiet operation. special price! Unassembled. #4E-3LW

.78
Vldtll Sa8soon~ 8 oz.
Shampoo or 8 oz.
Rinse. This duo will
give your hair body
and sheen ...extraordinary health and
beauty!

Soft
'n' PreUyfll
Bathroom Tissue 2ply
tissue.
400
sh69ts each roll. In
pretty
prints
or
pastels. 4-rolls per
package. Limit 2

Texaco
H.Yollne~
Motor
011 Super
premium
alltemperature 10W40
for super engine
protection. Limit 6

5.97
SunS..nlOr'" Sungl.....
by Cornlng~ The new XDF fast
changing lens ••.lndoors they are fashionably light, outdoors they
change to dark sung/asses /n less than 60 secondsl Great
selection of styles for men or women with plastic or metal frames.
Make this summer easy on the eyes, and It's easy on the
pocketbook, tool
April Clreu!.! .15. lQ80

CHARLOTTE
-515 Lansing Street

MASON

•

-MASON PLAZA
558 N.Cedar

CENTERLINE
-7407 E. Ten Mile Rd.

NOVI
-41800 Ten Mile Rd.

NORTHVILLE

-42435 W. Seven Mile Rd.

ALMA

-1720 Wright Ave.

Advertising Supplement To:
Chnrlotte Shopping Guide
Eaton Rnplda Flnshell
Ledges Shopping Guide
HBlltlngs Reminder
Morahall Advisor
MaBon Shopping Guide
NorthvllJo Record
Hovl/Walled Lake News
South Lynn Herold

Plymouth Obaerver
Macomb Pnlly/Communlty

News

AlmB Romlnder

SAlE ENDS APRIL 15

top quality matched with sizable savings on every button to zipper •••
even handicraft itemsl
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5.88

save
1.56

Tweed-Look Rug Multicolor shag of
100%Nylon pile with non-slip waffle
back. 23"x43" with fringed ends.
Washable. Re .7.44

3.77

2.96

save
16%

17%

Cocoa Mal The "old reliable" Brown
outdoor fiber mat. Gets the dirt off
shoes! Generous 14" X 23" size. Get
one for every entry! Reg. 3.57

Door Mat For indoors or outdoors.
100% Nylon pile with rubberized
vinvl back. 17"X29"
in assorted
str(pes. Reg. 4.47

'7:86

save

Ea,

Mirrors by Marsel ® Beauti'fully framed 17"X 23" wall accent pieces for
bedroom. living room. dining room ...so many places! Ct)oice of frame
designs finished in White or Natural color. Distortion-free float plate
glass. quality and distinction for an elegant decorator's touch. Ready to
hang.
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save 15%

AntIque Gold

.. ,-'~:?J CIeer 61 or GOld Veln 82
:-p/:
:;~~eg .. 73 •
Ea.
Reg.. 97 •
Ea.

. y}\
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MI"or Tile by Hoyne~ Create a
new look in your home with tIIel
12" X12" In the design of your
choice. With mounting tape.
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save 28%
Gold Foil
Reg. 1.27.

91

Ea.

~
_

_

,
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_

7.97
12.97

save
1.47
34" X 54" save

26" X 44"
Reg 944

Reg. 1588

2.91

3-Color Shag Rug "Signet" Sunburst
design.
100% DuPont
DACRON@>
Polyester with non-slip
rubber back. Machine washable.
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Items Avallalf!J In .\'~.:~\
TG&Y Faml!Y~ri.l~s"onIY
,

2.97

IIMt

Boys' Tank Tops or Jogging Shorts Action-look Tank
Tops and coordinate Jogging Shorts. Polyester/Cotton blend for the ultimate In ccmfort and wear. Choice
of colors in sizes 8 to 18. Your choice.

30%

Reg. 9.99

'EfOA

Boy,'/Men',

7.97

~O.97

0

2.97

Jr. Boys' Short Set Cool, comfortable PolyesteriCotton
blend in the short set with "he-man" screen-printed
tank top and matching shorts with contrasting trim.
Sizes 4-7.

Nylon Jogger. Royal Blue Nylon
with split-leather upper, White side
design. Padded tongue and collar,
custlloned wedge, Boys' 2~ - 6;
Youths' 10~ - 2; Men's 6~ - 1~.
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Items Available In
TG& Y Family Centers Only
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2.97

Ea.
Girls' Terry Tops or
Shorts Polyester/Cotton blend in sizes 46X. Will vary by store .

•

3.97

Ea.
Terry Romper Sizes 46X. Polyester/Cotton
blend In super colors.
Unbeatable comfortl

3.47

$5

~r
save 37%
save '0'/0
Ladlea' T-Shirt 100%
Ladlea' Terry Shorts
Cotto nor
CotPolyester/Cotton
ton/Polyester
blend.
blend, assorted sizes.
S-M-L. Reg. 3.97
Reg. 4.4]
'.- -. -=." ~:-.~.?~"'&:o::~';.
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1.97
Your ChoIce
Girls' Terry Top or Shorts

Washable, wearable 70%
Polyester/30% Nylon. Pretty solids with contrasting trim.
Sizes 4-6X. Styles and colors may vary by stores.
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•
•
3.41
save 30%
Ladlea' Knit Top Everything's coming up Terryl Stylas and

•

colors galore ... 50 many that you'll want several. 70010
Polyestar/300/o Nylon In sizes S-M-L. Reg. 4.97
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save 230/o ••.and
enjoy

summer

In cool comfort!

•
Ea.
Jr. Terry Rompers Polyester/Cotton blend In 2 great
styles and several smashing colorsl You'll want them
alii In sizes S-M-L. Reg. 8.97

5.88 save
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1.09

Jr. Short Set. Very colorful and practical. Polyester/Cotton
Terry coordinates with cute motif on tank top. Sizes S-M-L.
Reg. 6.97
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88.88

save
51.07

In-Dash/Under-Dash AM/FM/FM Stereo Push-Button RadIo with Cassette Stereo Player
One of Kraco'sl!ll In-Dash Dashmasters™! Precision designed to fit any automobile and to
give that "factory installed" look. Easy installation without alteration of existing dash space.
This model features AM/FM Radio with dial plate, selector switch, FM Stereo Indicator
Lamp, Stereo Balance Control and 5 AM or 5 FM Pre-set Push-Buttons, plus Cassette Stereo
Player with Fast Forward and Eject Switch, Tape Play Indicator Lamp and much morel #KID587 Reg. 139.95

register today to win a brand new
AMC Spirit from Starbrite®!
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save 41%

TG&Y4l>011flit .... Single
stage. Sizes TG8A. TG30
or TG25. Reg. 1.99

1.77

TG&Y4I>

Air

FIIt.r.

TGA138,
TGA326.
TGA327, TGA324 or
TGA351. Reg. 2.57
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Insect Spray

Insect Spray
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Spike Sprinkler Full or part circle. adJustable lawn sprinkler. Effectively covers
5.000 sq. ft of area. 9" metal spike base
with low angle water throw and adjusts
from fine to heavy spray.
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don't miss this chance to
buy quality foam at low

tnJckIoad prices.· ••

Polye.ter Foam Mattre.. Toppert Have you been

putting off getting a foam topper? During this sale, the
selection will be most extensive and the prices are
exceptionally low because of our volume truckload
buying. Why not schodule a trip to TG&Y to get one
while this fantastic sale Is on? We're expecting youl

Cot

27 X 73 X 3"

Full
54 X 76 X 2"

6.33
9.44
12.97

Twin

39 X 76 X 2"
Twin

39 X 78 X 3"

Full
54 X 78 X 3"

Ta&y'S ADVERTISEDMERCHANDISEPOLICY-Ta&y'. pollcr I. to elwe,. hev•• dv.rtl •• d
m.rchendl •• In .d.qu.t •• upplr In our .tor ••. In the .v.nt the edv.rtl •• d m.rch.ndl •• In not
ev.lI.bl. due to unfor •••• n r.e.on., Ta&Y will provld. e R.ln Ch.ck, upon r.qu .. t,ln ord.r th.t
the m.rch.ndl •• mer b. purche •• d et the .el. price wh.n It b.com •• eV.llebl., or rou mar
pureha •• almllar quamr m.rchandl .. at •• Imllar price reducllon. It I. the pollcr of Ta&Y to .ee
thet rou er. h.ppr with rour purch •••••• It I. Ta&y'. pollcr to b. priced comp.tltlv.lr In the
m.rket. Regul.r Sale Prlc •• m.y vary merk.t by merk.t, but the •• 1. prlc. will elwer' b. e.
edv.rtl •• d. • W. will b. happr to r.fund rour mon.y If rou er. not .etl.fl.d with rour purche ••.

9.44

13.97
1&97
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ltM.Ir best buy is atTG&Y!

